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THE FARMERS
.

MAIL' ·AND
-

BREEZE.'

D '

t.'.n;;en, :"Grainor .

.:

A Form �f Leaie Which Has W�rkid Well in Missouri, Also
Sugges60ns FQr _ Two Partner.hi, Leases

NEARLY half the farms in the United and a division of -the profits
States now. are worked by tenants. farm on a dollar basis.· ,

)
Fourteen years agp tenants handled Permit me to outline a .plan which h&s

I,ittle more ·than a third of .:them. been followed �uccessfuUy on several
Leases fair to. the landowner, tile ten- northern Kansas fanns, where the crops
ant and'... to the land, are every year raised are wheat, corn, alfalfa and hogs,
becoming- more important. The Golden The lease is ·drawn for five years. The
Rule should have a large part in them. landowner fu}!nis'hes .the farln, all the
As methods change and farming im- seed necessary. to sow and plant it from
proves, leases will have to change. year to year, all of the- material and

Many tenant farmers prefer share rent skilled labor; with which to make im

because
.

there is less risk and because provements and repairsj and""t the be

they hl-ven't the' stock or equipment to ginning of the lease,_ one-half of the
handle a farm on cash rent, On the brood sows 'to stock the place.
other hand shrrre tenancy is only consid- The tenant furnishes all teams, tools,
ered more profitable for the landowner and labor in farming. the land, the un

when the farm is under his supervision. -Skilled labor In' making repairs and im
. If the tenant ii;! a good farmer and has provements, and half of 'the brood' sows
the equipment cash rent may be found for stocking the farm.
to .pay him better -than farming on The tenant feeds his horses and cows

shares. A farm should never be rented out of the undivided grain and hay. He
1'01' a single-year term more than once to is allowed to keep enough cows to sup',
th� same mall. After it has been farmed ply the needs of his. family; the calves

satisfactorily. for on� year the 'next lease are ·common property and .the surplus
should be f(jr five years. milk is fed to the hogs. . The threshcJ"

.

. man's�arges are paid out of:the pro-

W B 0 _2 R let ceeds of the grain sold and· tile remain-
Team ork J WIler aWl en, der of the proceeds froID. everything sold
Thls- excellent, suggestton for a lease from'the far·m is divided; one-half to the

providing fo� team work between owner tenant and one-half to- the· landowner.
and tenan� comes from D. W. McMasters, T�is forlll: of lease gives .. �e tenant
Warrenton, Mo.: ,< •

and landowner time to work out·any rea-
The best 1,Iirm lease is one where the sonable system of feedmg and improve

lan�owner pu'ts hi� 'time "and mone!.ment of stock .and scheme of,crop �ota·
agamst the tenant s work and expert- tion.· Beside that· it gives to each party
ence. I have drawn a great many leases a permanent interest in the operation of
on this principle, and they have invari- the farm that cannot be had under the
ably been �tisfactory. �o both parties: old year-to-year plan.

. I

fte landowner furnishes the land; seed I should like to have this plan eniti-
and fertilizer lif any is u�ed). T�e ten- eised ·by yourself and your readers and
ant does the work, �urmshmg hIS o.wn _.to have suggestions as to how it might
horses and tools, feeding the horses 111m· be improved.

• J. E. Tice.
self. In tJMs community, Wider such an Beloit, Kan.
agreement the landowner gets two- ----,;: ,Salt Cured Hldes 13%,c lb.
fifths and the tenant three-fifths of the C ff ' G f N Ad· No.1 Horse HHles ,$4.00 each

1����������������� I grail]. The tenant pays a reasonable _

0 ,ey s �ange or 0 Viler No. :I: Horse Hides.'.. , $3.UO each

-: cash rental for the pasture, if he owns A resolution against employing a
Honeat welchts, hl4rhest prices, and no

II th t k I tl t t· f eommleslon. Your check sent same day
a e s oe r. n ie cons ruc IOn 0 county farm adviser was adopted by Po- shipment arrives, This compan]1 has been
new buildings the landowner furnishes mona Grange of Coffey county, at its �ghe.t In (avor tor_45 years, Shlp.today
th I b d tl t· I d tl or .wrlte for tree price list and tags.

e um er an 0 ler ma ena s!tn Ie D:!eeting January 17, held at "Vaverly.
tenant does the work, ,being allowed for The resolution was tl'leg�'aphed to the .lAS. CI' SIITH HIDE COMPAI'
his time the u8ual da·By wages 0( the farmers' institute l'n session at Burling'.-

In THIBD ST•• TOPEKA. KAN.
't

. Wlehl", 8&. ,.,_.h • .lopllD, Gnnd bl_.
commU1l1 y.

.

ton. The institute had favored a farm ������������������Usually it is difficult to induce the adviser to be selected ·by the farmers .:;

landowner to· make _!juch a leage, but a{· living outside bf the towns. J. P. :i\le· Highest Prices FU·HSter he tries it he always continues it. It Mullen was elected master of the Gi'allge
keeps the tenant satill.fied and he stays in Coffey county; W. B. Cellar, over· For IUdes andon the place. The lanaowner and tenant seer; EYe Gasche, lecturer; J. A. Bow.
·get to working to;;ether, the land grows man, steward; U. G. Keever, assistant Paid by "BICCS" at Kansas City.
richer, and more and more prof�able to steward; Mrs. Saueressig, chaplain; T• .,:s::::��:':'i!!�e-&-'!:��t'!;':.t::::r':.��·t:'�llY.:l�
both of thein. /. G. ·Whaley, treileurer; ·F. L. Bunge, sec.....r ""'OrtDOU. demand. weBaveliouallcommlBBfonB

retary; C. B. Kellerman, gate keeped
Md der 1D1��redQ�:.:rl':,"D.;�I�!��!�:;'�4u�t

What Would Be.1i'air nere? Mrs. Pearl Hancock, Ceres; Mrs. C. E. BeturnB; I!'ur Shipment. Held S!lParate
. .

R P Fl
em R.qUH·a·lt� .. 8m2IYleloRnrB...·tqluBflRedre .?:Ipa�!,.

I should 'like ·to have you or your omary, omona; M.rs. Ramey, ora; • II y-"

readers give me their opinion on the fol· Mrs. Wilcox, L. A. S., and W. B. Cellir, o�:�i\.�:::�,TGr:rl�nfe�.
lowing leasing proposition: H. MArey and F. C. Bunge, trustees. bow. We 8ell trapo, GunB,

I have a - section of good land all in Reports of· oW.cers and of tlte dele· ���..w�b!!'�e�I!lg�..t. etc., at
one body, no acres iii pasture, 10 aCl'es 'gates tl:! the meetmg of the sta�e grange FREE Fur Prtce LlBbI.
.

If. If It' 30 h ddt d """r d a10lr anrh�pl���!:
Ill:a ·a a, and want 0 .put III acres were ear .an accep, e. .LUes. ames. ••w. BICOS'''' co.,
more to aHa Ifa. The remainder is all Cellar and MISS Opal FIelds contnbuted

, 1132BI"" Bldg.,
wheat and corn land. I have, about 15 to a _musical program and refreshments KANSAS CITY. MO.

acres fenced with ho .. fence and divided were serVl J by members from Key \,yest,
into three lots, and I think I sliaU put Union, and' Waverly.

I one·half section all u.nder hog fence. Co-ffey. Pomona Grang� hel� meetings
On the farm I have a good house, two at Burlmgton, Halls Summit, LeRoy,

windmills, three water tanks, water and ·Waverly during the year, and during
piped-to the hog houses and feed lots, the last session of the legislature sent

and new farm scales.
-

a member to Topeka to look after meas·
}'or the rent I want one·half of every· ures farmers were interested in.

thing sold off the place except the but- E. Gasche, Lecturer.
ter and milk from two cows and the pro- ';Vaverly, Kan.
ceeus from 100 hens which owner owns

himself. All of the stock inclucling work
horses, and the two cows a nd hens are

fed from feed raised on the farm, one'

half of which is mine. I am going to
build a silo soon and stock the place
with all the cattle and hogs it will

carry. ..
.

Now, wllat should I furnish outside of
the section of land, so that half of

everything raised on the place should be
mine? I want the renter to furnish
work horses, implements, and all labor,
and .wish to stock the place with about
20 good brood sows IUId· about 35.,good
g!ad·e beef <,ow's. ....;:.

.

How would you w,rite ·this. lease ·so'it
would be a square deal for both renter

.----- ----- and myself? _
C. H. H.

McPherson, Kan.

Styles and prlees wiJI suit you. W. give
eomfortable terms and a square deal You
··ean own an Elburn and pay for. It as yoU
'play,on it. We have thouaandaof customertl

, In tbeBoutbweot. We b ..ve twelve big stor.. ·

or·our OWB.. We ha ...e been In bustnes. man,.
-:-7_rs and we can and will please you, laTe you
-mC}ney and suit your wl.h....

Special Bargains

Ship to Lyon-the old house
that old ·(rappers stick to..
You can always "Rely 011 Lyon" to'

. PAY .THE HIGHEST CASH PlllCES

FO·R F'URS!
We remit In full the same day shlpmeut Is
recersed, We pay what we quote, We de
duet no commtastons, So don't hesitate R

min�hlp to !.yoa rigHt away. Profit
by tbe .famous Square Deal Policy of I)an'
BA. Cicy's old..t Filr and Hide. Hou•• ,

Wrlta',ii' Freo Prl•• Bullotln and Shipping
Tal. tciiJay. ·S•• tho cash prlco. w. do pay.
LBiIl1' all about our way 0' doing bu.ID....

M. LYON & CO.
228 Delaware SI.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

, ID .mpla or used pIanos. PrIces as low a8 MO.

�::�&l:g�;��T�io-::���rl;�::�:rrc�
good value player plano..
Just "rite us otatlng whether yon ..re thinking
or buying a new or a BlIghtly UBed plano .." ..

. bargain.
.

..

Your banker and your nell!(bborB will ten ;'ou
we a"", all right and will treat you lair.
·WrlteuB ..Bklng.prlce.and terms, Statewbetber
70U ·wa.nt a new or & uaed plli.no.

.

.

j; ·W.IEtlKIMS• "SONs')h)SIC CO,
1011. Walnut .friel, K.N8AS CITY. MO.

Many Union Farmers Here
Twenty thousand Kansas members, is

what the Kansas branch of the Farmers'
Educational -and Co·operative Ullior'
hopes to have enrolled by the time its
annual meeting a·ssemhles at Hays, \Ved·
nesuay morning, February 18, at Hi
o'clock. .

The co·operative movement· and co·

?perative socie�s are showi'!g much l�fe
In Kansas. EveD In the rICh· counties
like Brown, Nemaha and Ma�sball, the
farmers are going mto the union as

rapidly ·as organizers· can establish new

locals, :Recently four new .locals of the

Fal'mers',Union were established in one

week in Ellsworth county.
"- One �good thing the Union and EqUity
prga�izfltions are doing for Kansaj!, is

How Is This .For. a S.;Year' Lease,? teachiDg· ,f.armers - the business end of
. . markefing-and the benefit of working

There has been s·ouie discussion about and acting together.'.
'.' ,

. Iwhat would be a· pvop,er agreement be·. - ,

tween landowner and tenant, where there The fresh�r the eggs· for hatching the
• is a. lease in the. nature of a partnerl1!hip better will be the haicla.

M��rt��':t.°L8�:tc�����e�1-:J
AlbertA., bave produced wonderful

J!le��o�::-:.r:��t;;.,!a��!t:.:.�
to No.1 Hard. ,."Ighed heavy and

}'ielded from 20,tD .5 bushels
pal' acre: 21 buabel8 .... &.bout the
averace. IUsed FannlDC' may be

com1_ rully .. protltahle ao Indu.try ...
llratn ..101011. TIle_lent lmUl"eB flill or
ntlUlllon. are the oal7 f_ required either '

�o�:t=:'Jl�':.r:::"'';a:�I!��ri ��:�
I Chilmplonshlp tor beet steer. Good
scboolshmarkets oonvenlent, cllma.te excel
lent.. For toe bomesteader. the man who
wiebeR to farm extensively, or the Investor .

Can..... offen the bl_,,_ opoortunlq.
of any place on tbe continent.

:-rPllyrt!r�e�3!1e:!n�� 1�::;U: =::"�Ifj3il�'1
superinteDdeD�mmlaratiOD.�"Govcnuu�gr LODt.

I

.... C.... 111 •• lIh i...
lanlil Cllr, MO.-

/

..
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; ,S�lving lf�����
'�:�;!;£ ,',: .' ..

:" ,.(_ _"/�' "t�::-
.

.:"_ '_r., '1�
_. -: ..,,,--.�> .,":. '<;:..�

"_ '�:k .i ,. �''7f.'1 R,E oafe'o� the �'o�tng, chick; fl10m ':the',time ,f.ul ),!3, s\!fficient, fot' 59 .chieks- f!l'r,;tlie (,�!,sf
�

-

I ,it isJiatcbed..;.tiU it is sold, is bound' up", few feeds. ·This· may.,. 'seem, .,jike' a-�sniltl:l: _
.'

-c: in- the one ''''�td, "camfort." �.T-he no.r,mal amourit_but consider-able "harm -can�e:.a(ji1e'·'""'..." Ii:'�,.,'

-amount 'of heat" elean quarters, good;--,fresfi ,by�,fee(iing�too 'much and 'it .Is "better"'-'-to/ ,.;.....

a1T .with .plenty Of room and' exercise-s-these �rr o� the. safe side.
_ c,'; . .' t�

are: -the essential requirements and �q�t be .Small feeds� a.:g.d often, every two -liours

supplied. Good brooding has more 'to 'do with ' "01', at· ;least jiv,e tlpies iI. day, ftir °the ,.f.ir.8�,"::;"'_: >,J'
,·h�!l'lthy: ,chicks and normal-growth than good. few days, have been-found .to"give �e-lre8t _- �,!:"'�
Jncqlriltion;' ,Many persons vean hatcIL large results, � The usual fmethod is fi! scattjlt a £ ',' '.\
numbers of 'chicks but comparatjvely few_can sma'll amount -of feed .en 'a smooth' �rd�.;4�L '.

, :::-iaise :them: ,�ticcessf,qllY:. The experjeneed . '.
_. 01' 'vel'YZ shallow troiigh, and- g!'!�tlY'·"ti!op� !', ,,-�...,.�

- b���d�r, -�egins, long, .before�"the hatching' sea- "� "
.... ,.' r.__ ",:_- .' '"

'

s: ,.... _pillg' it, �itll'yo\irrlinger,nail.· Tllis will'at(t'.a<: ,.",

--- �.�i!�J9.,,;�i>rep_!lr� >, for:. the ll}_anl!-�elJI��t of.., h'is,' ";-, "0 S,,!pe!l�t;encj_e.n! ol.-·fOUf1er- :P,lanl'(f.anslJ!. ".' _' fhe chicks' at1l.eiiliotr-and they will com'mence.;,{o
.:.....!. /_-' -:;gr9JY}ng�;!,�o<:'.k,}.?o�'''.�he;,ca�ef�t S�I!CtlO,�1 "O� �r.�e.ders� : _ '_ I' A:gric91!!p�atSoll�gf1: '

'c· '.
,,� pick "to

.

s'ee' -what y,ou' are aft�r. Be ''''carefuJ rt�'
" �,:' f:. .' • ',I.ailiQr anit fe_!id, WIll );vl!-ll,�Jltt1e- 0.1'" n,ofhl�g. It the .. -. ';-;,

-

�."
�

_'> ' ",'.'
�. . :.: � ""

,,�"" «: �'� ,:-::"� ,« ,'s�, thl!ot �a('h}!-111!ck ':gilts ,� little of, t�e' ,.feed;;' 4'��.� t:
':

"

J. -�":':';"" �i'1 eblcks � do '='nof" hilied;j',1I1 'strong,; 'vigorous const.it.u- r 'straw ilr ifWe 'like; :' '.rhis cool room hardens the 'chicl{s ,excr.l.lent :w�y: .to tea�h c:lilcks to, eat _Is. to :pu.h:1.... 8;:.., . j,
," i"<�' .!�. ':' �;ti��;' ! ...;�is.�. qua.litY';,.,'is", _e��irJJ;"",� d. e:.p �n_d e n �'

"

WIld ,get� 'tli,e�::i'eady "for' �1it;doOIl 1 iionditions�. As a cluck: th��. IS a ,we�k·: or",so' old. 1.'liey' are·,�qlllCkJ.*:-... :

-�"
"

,> ",.ppon<_: �]e.�, �g_�. a�d '" condlho_n: o� "-'. t�e '. �reed -early as pOSSible they.' shoul� be let'Lout on �'.i;he '-to i$itate, �n �()\der bird- ill l�ating, and 8cratching!'.T"'� ,

"'�\ ;"Ing ,stgck,-::: �,sco�I:ag�ment_and·,falh!-re,_ale sure grounQ 'iiI 'a. small 'Fun no' matter�if 'it be for fee.d. :'
� .;;..... •

. ".
-

, .... ",':-�:.�,� �_":
�,c'· � to.. folio)". where. ll�mature . pullets, dlJ!�ased .hens quite coLd. If they-alt6 n�t out on the .ground by '�Unless YC?u itrefamiliar with their uae,-nevel! fee(J:.i""- .�.• :.

"

or he�� ?f .low vltahty, �re used as breeders: O.n,ly .the time tftey are ,2 weeks' old, they will be 'likely to pard boiled.:eggs_ as the' little fellows are. very- fond"9. \",t t
strong vIgorous hens "hl?h 'have passet;l- theIr fllst-�suffer frour 'leg weakness, indi�estion and many of them and "fihere· is da,nger of o:ver·feeding."'I.IH·
.year as layers should go mto -the breedmg pel\. In other ills. used ,at all, .they Itl!ould be thoroughly mixed with"
other words, no hen _under two years' 9f age should

_' The chick's nature
-

dema.nds 'a lal;ge >,amount of oat' nieal and ,bread crumbs, ' To ,ovel'feed a smll'll
b� �electe�_ from wluch to _.set e,ggs and, she�sho,nl� open a ir conditions. Fl'esh ail' must be s�pplied at

-

chick is. ,to cburt di.saster as" ,their digestive 0�ri8 _'>: '"

be In th� �st of· hcalth a.nd of kno,\n, � Itallt). lill times. The brooder m_ust ue so constrllcted.. as are_ ver.y delicate and easi,ly upset.' Much of" th�e ..,i
The ..eggs from sucl� hens whIch .ha�� been �ated �o to avoid aU..:dra!ts and yet fnrni-sh' It, consta!1t sop- so called :whjlie 'diari',hea · ...is' simply indigell-tiQ ',,:-

lll,l'ge". healthy; :cockerels,. s_h�)Uld be. gathCled cale- pJy of l\'arm '{resh air. Wit-hout fresh "ail: tli'e ,brought 'on by""t.90 .mucl)�·feed 0).' feed -tht"il! ·:run.sty:
, fu!ly and. kept III � temperatur!! .of not'I_!Iore tha!1,�O 'chick ,,,ill not be able to 'keep t'l'p the heart,,'i'of' the Musty' oll:'���f�fe�'ti� on:e'of the. sur�st and lJ}il

:� ,.�.. :, degrees' a'�'ICl-,?O w�lJ nQ.!1 d.()an,Y ha�m.. ?:,he s??ner body and it wil.l ,I:)ecome'_ stupid al�d �(Jhil��_d; '�;�); ways oH�.IH\ng"young chICks. ",' _ _.

: \. ,>,.' � .

: �he eggs..are ,lDcuba_te!i af.ter bem� }a�d t�e bettel.
_

- night they will pile ,lip. and CI'o�\'d eac,h 'o,ther and' ,A:.ftel' the tllird' a�y', Ilud to their fMd, a�
.'� .' Lilt u.s assume we ,have used an IDClltJatpr to d(l not be able to rest well. A cluck whIch ao.es -no_t '__composeJj of I ,part f;i:ne ,�eef scrap, 2 parts cor-It_

the hatch�l1g. Before the 'cliicks aFe remov'ed from the gilt a good night's 'rest will co�e from' the' hovel: in', ,;,2 'parts ,vh�at ghorts and '2' parts bran. _Mix _

•

i.ncubator·arld as soon as they are__all dry, the the mon1:"" with fcathers rllffled _and ,a 'dull' list, -

thoroughly:and.fee,d_ a handful 61' :two dry 1b�'t
�oor._of the macl�ine should be gr-adually .openeil, an le.ss appeal'�nce \V'hi'cl\ means.poor growth' or worse. sballow b'aughs tw�ce a day. As soon as ':hli( ..,

mch 01' so at a time. Thus they become used to the Another'tlrccaution is sanitation. The brooder ·and have lexrned to pick up 'small 'particles of.�a:in.�;"-;,.·
outsid!! ail' and' te.nipered, .as we c�ll it, to. norm,al runs Sh01,lld be·clel!ncd frequently. By all meu,ns avoid '_ scatter cra.cked wheat and corn or 'kafir in

-

an <incfu;;,'"'(
'conditions:_ If this preca11tion i� observed the:y.wIn damp sleeping quarters a·nd scratching flOOFS, ,It does or so of fine chafLor !i!aves, in the scratching"'Tooni:,.;'_';''''''
not feel the ch�nge from the air ofl t,he .machme to not hurt a chick to get wet if there is a w[pw,dry This will inuuce exercise 'artd help keep up' the 'bod
that of the outSIde so much and there \.s-httle danger place to go before it gets chilled, Dlnl1p quarters . heat, and. digesti'o!l will bjl stimulateg. '7;'

of....chilling in ·removiIlg\the hatch to the brooder. are frequently the cause of rhemna.tism, cold's,-bowel
.

Never c;hange ,from one feed to another suddenl
Now _ coines' the Criti'cal _period, 'Y'I1en success or - trouble and' dca�h.· All parts, sliould be' re�oved as some .c4.i�ks ,which hav:e learned to eat corn '�chop

'failure ar.e· in the balance. Incubator chick;; have from the· brooder every few _days. and thop'oughly wil! starv� .to death· r�lDning in a bin full of wh�8;
·no instincts or mother hen. to guide them and it is cleaned --lind disipfected:' Kerosene is "&plelidid for as they' do riot 'recognize, it' a_s good, to �eat. Wlie
up to the "hen.·mart" or woman� to supply ,this __.this ,p'.11'pose as it quickly .dries and wiJI not_ hUl't '., ,chicks, are 3'weeks old 'the masn' can', b,e ,fed in hpp-
lack. They �are a,s apt to stray to some cold cor- trie chicks. But d'O the cleaning inr'the morning SQ p..ers and the fee�ing 'reduQ..ed to ·three times ,daily.
ner and, perish as to' seek ·the._ hover a.nd warmth. that the machine may become thoroughly d'ry.before

.

"Then hee range' ,can be 'supplied there is little dan-
The sense of locatiOn is one of the first to be devel- the' chicks are allO\ved to return to the hover..

.

ger ,of, overfeeding' a:nd the mash can be made of

oped, hence whe!)' a chick has found that it is· warm The question of fe�ds and feeding varies about as equal, parts--beef scrap, bran, shorts and' corn' mea-I.
and comfortahle under the .. hover", it is ,�airly safe lUuch as there' are feeders, Therjl can be no, setrpl� Cracked 'corn and- whole. '\Vh'eat can- nO\v bc fed -in
to trust it to return there when, cold. ·It is necea- to apply to all conditions. Each person must-vary the the straw a,lld ,at night all they will .eat up clean' be�
sary, however, the first day 01' two, to make fre- methods and feeds to meet the reqnirements and fore going to bed. A Splendid feed for growing stock

quent visits to the bro_odel' and any chick that seems locality, There are a few rules that must be fol· is freshly sonred milk. Begin _giving it -in '-smali ...

cool should be gently' pushed under the ho"er where lowed. Aside from this many variations may be quantities. and incre!tse it till they' have' -it 1:11'( ..

a temperature of 100 degrees should bc maIntained made without materially affecting the results. It them at a:U times and are u,llowed aU--they will'
the ,first weel�. ..

. has been proved, nevertheless, that a persoll can drink.! '. "'�, j".;:_
• ,After the first week the heat can be .gradua.lly very easily reduce the normal size of poultry' by Very -o�ten when chicks become slightly p·eevi8b.·�.:ft� "

diminished, Here is wlrel'e care, and judgment must improper feeding. or sta�d around stupid, an onion sHced 'cro�swise �", 'j',
_be used as the outside' temperature will largely de· For the first 38 to 48 hours no food is required as ancl the sections: scattered in the feed room wioll

" .

,termine the amount of heat required to keep the nature lias provided the body with the yolk of the'_- induce a lively sct:amble and produce the m'uch need'; ,

chicks .c9mfort.able. Ordina,rily it chick 2 weeks old egg w!dch takes the, place of other foods. To,.Jee.d .
ed exerciS!l. A few fish worms dropped on a Doard '."

will not require more than 85 to 90 aegr'ees of heat. before this time will do more harm than good. The will have the same result. This ,exer,cise seem.i.�r.;,·' ",'
In the lllte spring. the heat can ·be entirely removed firts feed to be given shonld he a s!!lall supply to, be whnt, is n�!eded to produce good appetite�"_a,n�,,-:' :.-:':'"
at the age of-7 to 8 weeks except on cold, '-damp of' fine grit and Lresh water. Following, this some stimulate dIgestIOn. It,has also been found' .that ,a ." ,';.

- days. This must be done gradually. stale bread and rolled oats !!rumbed fine is per- 'feed once or twice'a weel{ of wet mash,'of the samlf' .. _·' •.
l1. brooder mU,st have sufficient room to allow for haps the ·best 'feed for this state.' 0n the second .. ingred,ie)1_ts as the dry mas4.,. acts _as an ,appetizer...

""

amPle e.xercise. Exe_rcise.� as necessary to the .nor- or third day'!lome small particles of cracke(l w.lleat Ilnd helps produce. a. more rilpld growth. When' ;wet�
. ,�

mal groWth"Qf a cluck as fQod and mllst bc stlmu- Jlnd COI'D can 'be a!}dtld-to advantage, � tn;blespooll' .

mash is fed" feetljust :,enough to keep ,the .ci4'iclt;·ai
la·ted by ever¥

� , .-

_ trifle hungry:. -� .'

possible )l1eaiis. Some' form' 'of
There should he gr�en f09d sbopld
a room in � be s u�p p'l'i:"e� 0..

"(-

brooder where from 't'he" 'first :

the chicks can day:
•

G r a s s--;"

get "away from clippiilgl} . a'r e
the heat and ideal. If it 'is;

"�scrateh for their to�c'�'early' for '"

feed�· that has the�e, � 's.p)'outed.'l:.�·· ,

_ 'bee'ii' scattered OBitS a 'r e 0-f.· '--_'S:
in 'sowe- fine lit- much va'" U e�

- ..� �"
'

• ·tc,r-::M.mch. as '1)1,
fa,lf.lf:lea.ves; cut

-*'/�. ;���,,�:,�..;�.�.: =- '�"rr., {<

rn.. �

:'''f!.¥',,�;'',
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- ':. �,r':�� ,i�e.';UlJi.�¢"�t�t��• ..: A'��,tl�ril is ,',:riitin May whel;\.t,·is j the average read.er-<'is �pt 'to take his 'v�r.ds:f�r ;,h'at·· <.: "

"
,..
....

¥.

'

.

.l.i . '�" "�.. .._... "',.'''';'' .
.' �

Z
•
./, �1'l!ot4td-'''1]n - \'Tmmp�g \a� 9.0% -cents a buahel, May,. they apparenbly mean,'

�. �

�
,�",,!.,,- <l.'".

"

'.' )' , �""
.

.
'

fl.��··" K'sllb8criber�ar};rie, .Kan.,: �ho 'admits tl!_at ,\1e' isl .w]lejit jn �i.rin!Fa;p,6lis .is '-:q_�ote:<I. itt 88%-and 88%. "Fi�d .
!l�t wh�t you.want'� and" ��')n' 'j;ake l-tt .; ,t.!' "'C' $'.,

,:., , . �otd�favorable to: t�e. Oatholic cliurch," wants to , July wheajir is. _quoted
.

Ill:Wmmpeg at 92 cents. In Tha.t I�� .exactly what.': has-been. gmng f oy..;under:
. t\: ,¥ �,�, 'r'"

I '" t;..·I'Bl)w the 1"eligious prQeIivities Ol the varioua eandi-
'

Minneapolis on the same date i� is quoted at 90% _capItalism. A few hlP.'e known ex,actly what' they _

..
'

" ..

!' "Ja�esl f(); fud�es.. '
..

'

•

-

'. .'. ;1i1:! 90,%.. .c.: _.. '
wa�ted and' h�w to get' it and t1ie.v- got what they,""

"""

, So'far as '1 am able to learn there IS not a Catholic • What the ultimate effeet..of "tIns tanH may be on wanted to .their advantage but to.'the c(etilinert,t.;o£' f

.; ,.:�'·r:.asicing to be elected to the Supl'em'e'bench. I eannot
. farm, products and liv.ei!tOci{,. I_ 'do not krrowc- but ·th-e many.'

l,.· �
.

»> ;...' /" '.

11 .. ,\) �.'lil\)' that I �now 'to�v!lrd what .plltTticular ,de�omina- thene l� ;�q �vidence t.bat it;hail �orkrd. an injury so ,·.

..Now l�t'me'say sometfllng that ·i.s certainly proved;'
"

:" _.: , ...ttons ....the several candidates lean, but 1. am quite eer- far. E91Jtaclans ought to, iry: to .speak. the buth· and ·,by all history. The permanent bettenmentc of' oondi-

� '�:'��. f�in)�a,� none of them is a Catholic: ' ','
..

�h� people ought' Jo' t!}'� t� fi�d o�t_�v�ll:t the tl'U� tions will never. be" brought: al'Jou;t. bY. 'arraying 'class

"�.� ...... Judge: Benson, who has been a member of. th� Su...... IS 1egardlelll! o� the statements '9,f politiCians. aga!J)st" class, selfishness, again�t "selfishness, might

'.' pieme court f.or about eight years, and who is asking
",,- ,.:'"

':: ,,__ ·agamst mignt.' It must: be broUght'about, if'at aU,

, :
. fo� :r4?·election,. is a' member of the Congregational' G'

"

. ·'..t OL_c;'·�· _

Ii" I
1zy the Ilpnead of the doctI;ineFl 'Of'the fair deal and-

chrireb and ,has been for many years. Judg� Clark overnmen
.

'wR�rs IP --._ .brotherhood among nHin. Brute 'fovce has' never yet' ".

�J!.l.i:l�.,. w�� il;l.a'lso a mem�er of the Supreme bench .....The discussion 'of the 4.la�an' fIlIi1r�ad bill brought permanentl� triumphed orer organized brains.
'

a�d·.�j,!andlda-te for re·ele�tlOn, �as,�oF a �ood many, '

out sQme" interel?ting lItatisti'lls showing. what.· 'the
The masses �ad'e up of . those wh9 },et compara- .-

ye_ar��_oneof.the trustees of the Pre�byterlal!-,,�.hu�-c!I _ people:migh-t have sa.v:ed if they ,had built their oWIJ
tively little of the good things of life have always" '. - •

.

a�€awker �Ity, w.her� he �ormerly lived. HIS .affI�>.. r�ilroads' lind owned'-and_ operated th�m.
possessed .sufficient force to ov�rlPow6{ their rulers,',

;. ',.I i a'tJons,. ],tllln�".are stll� With. that church. . .' 6' '1. d
' .

-'1 d ted to
the privileged �lasse's, @t th?, liave never done so"

< -

, .. .:' '.
" '

. ihidge Charles W, Smith ,bf Stockton, who. has'beel) '':: .overnment,.an .

grams• .t.e,,,ral roa .

s amo� _ except for brIef periods of tIme. The rea-son was'·

, ; ..�udie ,of the district court for 25 yealls and who)s ,,� lo�,J.�,OOO., I\�e,s 'O!��!10!7 square IW.les.. ThIS vast-
_ t�at tbe pfl<vileged classes kne;w what: they w.anted .

� __
"now-a·.candidate ,f'Or a place on·t�.e S'l;l.prelJle ben,ch IS, ',' ,d,�ma�" glv.�n aWJlY.. by the re.pre��ta�v.es, of the �nd how ·to get it. So· the1world 'has gone".on gen�f-'

.. .\. '':' 1 tfiink, a memlier of tli� Pre!iliyterJ�n chul'ch-, bl!t" ,_��e9pl.e,;equal� :'in .e�te�f �he.:c?mbmed ar�a of the ation after generation, the"weak b_earing the burdens," ,_

"/ ,"':,:,' as ,to' that I am not certain. I know, howe�r" that .t'�es 01 �!lIDe,.New' Ha'mps�lre,-Vermont, ��ssa- ,the' strong r'i!aping the reward!? "and '"enjoyiiig the.
�

.. � .',·f,hlll's no� a"'C!ltl!olilJ•.J�dge Henry. F.' Ma:son, yhd
chusetts, c.onnectlC�.ut, Rho,de, I�lal!l!�;New Yor�. Nt;W iruits of other men'sJabors.' -'_' .::,. .•�,�.." <

.,,:;' "'�bi1s been a member of,. the ,$upreme< ccourt· fOO' 1i2 J�r;"!y., ;Delaware, Maryl�n�! Vlrgmla.a!Id ..
W�llt Ylr-

.

OceasionaUy; there . has' pee.n a� up�eavia.;-:· The -:

�;., '. v;y:ears and"\Vho is asking for t;e-elecilion,.i,s one. oJ �he' g-mla. )J�I!'!lv�rage_.��mb�r of...acre�:a"�llle 40na�ed .p0'Yerful few liave:b'e,en unseatedJ dri.ve!l'){ro!iI'pOwer.f :. <

\3;/:.. ; most Pf9miil!!nt ,loJasons in' the state, 'w!rich, means of- to. tlje, roa�s was. 7,000. Cou,ptmg ,the pr�sen� selhng , while tbe masses: 'follo;wed: off.'after 'Oth!!.r 'lea'del'sr .'.- ;;:i:
".

, -:." : course' tha.t Ire' is not a· Catholic•. 1 cannot say w.hail \prlce of thiS land at o�Lr_$.l04an .acre �n the ,!:l:v.�r*ge " who Lecame as utterty selfiSh 'and ...greedr.'; ai.�those ,,-;�_ .,;_'.

,.-'�,',Jiis�chureh affili'aUons are.
-r-,. - ", the.v�lue of the,.4oIlatloD:..would be $7D,�0� a mIle.. who Were qverthrown;., ._"

<

:' .:":' :'.'
,,1,,'\' .:;.

.

,; -,,: Colonel Ed Little" who is also· a �andida:t�, for a Whe� we cons�der, that .the-Sal)ta Fe, ..�ne of the
•
They found -,?ut' what th�y wanted'':'and''-took "iilV:

t. pla�e on the Supreme bench, is a D}ember of t,he _best bUIlt l'oads III tIle'Umted States, claims a total Just as the selfish well organized "few had done be-" ,

.

.- �re8byteri�n Brotherho�d i� Kansas City"Kansas., value o.f only a little Jess than $6Q,000 a mile, it will fore.

.

.f • There a.re some other, gentlemen. wl!o have 'been be seen'that if the gpvernment had retained tile

.' talked of and w�ho win probably ...
be candi<lates. (Judge lands and built t·he Foads the present pr-ice of the "':

\:-Buckman of Winfield,' Judge Case 'of. Oswego, and la-nds w.ould. at least pay the entire cost of. bllHding

/. . ",t):ttorucy ,General John Dihvson. So far 'as I ·know. ,and equippil)g·. the han8continen�al lines and "leav;e a

.",. llon'e of them. is a Cathollc; ,sur.plus in the United States treasury of- npt less

":f
.. P�..sonally:, I do tio�, believe that· the !luestion. btl than $15,000'-8. mile; .'

":hat 1�-liurcli he belongs to .shouldJle ��_de. � �est in Senator, Ke.rI"yon of Iowa showedrin,his speech on'

)ec�ing !l judg.e but I -giv,e tbe foregoing as "a mat- the bill lhat the people might save 400 million dol-

.

�of.·' inf?rm!'-tio'n." I '�eaHze :t��j; .';there, ll.�e�, m.a�y lars per �nnum by' owning their own roads. He' hael

<. cOMcleI!tro�sly behevll that ,tlie ·�I.turcli af.flha- ._ compiled- tbe figures showing that the present �sti•.

of a cllndidate are a lDatter of Vital concern. .mated value' 'Of all the raill'oads- in the Uni-ted' States"

;.��. '
.

�, .' .

is $13,969,'173;383. The interest on that amount at

',:t'.... to Know' About the 'Mon'ey'
3 per cent, which is a_jittle more·than the average

.',
. '�,l;,

rate of interest on government bonds, would be

..Writi.ng from-Alta Vista, Mrs. E. J. Bashor asks, $419,075,291 per annum. I, •

'.

"I� wba.t way is this government. money to be let The rai1roads paid out last year 1D interest, divi-'

,. ,:.out,·to !Tenefit the farmer? .
Is' there t'O be a c'Ommis- ,dends and surplus, $aS3,734,571. 'fhe difference bet-

appointed by·the government to lend this m'One� tween thiil amount and the interest on�he total

�he .farmer and at what rate of interest is it to
valuation of the roads would.. be more than 400 mil-

e'l'et out 1"
,·lion dollars per annum.

�

Evidently Mrs. Bashor is laboring under a misap-
. ,/'

'''Rrehension. 'The government has made no ;Ilrrange- What 'Did the�Appeal EdUor Mean-?;
. !rent to; lend money d,irect to the fa·rmers 01' any- "/

,', 'body �Ise except the bankers. The rt'ew currency bill Editor The' Mall and Br.eeze_.,I have read your

provides, it is true, for the issue of government "Passing Comment" enough'to know that you are

money ,which may be lent Oil/farmers' notes but only
a broad mind,ed man, buj; I must take exception to

. .

d ""'+1
.

I your interpretation-· of
the_"Appeal to Reason's" ad-

�v:nen th�e n'Otes lire deposlte j,� Ie reglOna reo vice,· "Find out what you want iLgd' then take it."

'. serve banks ..by tlie vari'Ous member banks Q.S secmi- You make't"is apply to the l-ndividual while

t,�c ty. rn 'other words, the ban_!s: mar borrow lllOney Edi.tor Warren undoubtedly meant it for society

.,'
�

,from the g'Overnment 'On the farmer's note, t'O lend it ,collectively. J·us.t as the barons took the Magna

<' b'
Charta from King' John. and the American colonies

,
,.. to tile farmer, but the fal:mer ('annot orrow money took their political· liberties from King G'eorge,

'" f.rom'the gO\lernment on hIS own nate. .' just so ,must the people take from King Capitalism

if- it may not be entirely clear to Mrs. Bashor why, the things necessary to their economic Indepimd-

" l'f t'he fn·rmer's note is go.od enough security for. the
enoe. "life, llberty- anll the pursuit of happiness,"

�

Read up on the miners' strikes In Colorado.

govel'iJment to make a loan to the banker on it, it Michigan, and West Virgin-Ill, and ·you. may realize

should not be goo4. enough secur.ity for th.!! :farmer to
that capita.Jism i'ntl'enched behind th&'CoUl'ts, legis-

get his loan .direct from t�e g'Overnment" bl'tt then
latul'es. militia and church will give nothing. I

how can YOU expect us com.mOll people to understand
c. W, BOWERS.

Madison, Kan.

"

these deep mysteries of finance?' I do not know whetller Mr. Warren wrote. the lit-

S' 'I!- � .

'
tIe edit\)rial quoted from the "Appeai to Reason" 01;

I�:'; . 1:ei'l the Truth or_Keep Still .

not �rd �f course I d'O not know-what he mi�ht have

•

llad I,n mll'!d when Ile wr'Ote it. H, he meal)t It to ap·

t ,,;
. Thelle .is· nothing to be_gained in the long run by pliY to society collectively, as Mr. Bowers/says, .then

'�igrepresentation. Tell the truth· or Keep your, there. is no s.ense in it. Society collectively takl!s iiI

motlth SHut. '

.

. "everyb�qy, n�J1 II;nd poor, white, black, an� red, good

'J.iust at· pr·esent· th�re. is a strong effort being t and .. e�!l, capltahst and laborer. To advise society

made, I think .for political purposes, to create tbe
. colle!!tIvely to' take what it wants is absurd, for

impression that the price of farm prod'uctj! ,has been collectively it has eveFy,thing now and. there would,

grelltly lowered by the r�ct}nt tariff ,legislation. The
be nobody to take anything ,from. If he meims in-

fllct is ,that the average price of farm�products and,
' ,.dividuals O! a part of society'then the advij!e. is

livestock is as high today as it has been I!t tbis time' wrong.
.

-
-

. I

of.· year for the last three Qr four seasons.
"

iff be . bad adyi.sed his _J'ea4eJls eiflter individually

... .All y?U have' to, do to f�d out wheth�r tbis is tru�e . or, colJ�ctively t� strive to get:what ;is rfght an,d just

or not IS t'O look up the market reports for the last to all. mankind no, objel!tion could be made to it, ,-

three or four years. Tlie price of cattle and bOm! T·hat-.is w.1i'itt/evety right' min4ed' citizen 'ought ,to

. ". lIas seldom been higher _duri�g the last five years strive for. But 'there is.-� very wide-rdifference ai,

e' '''i,.q than' now and it has often been lower. '.
I ti�es bptw:een }v,hat we :-w-ant \apd what.. is right.

.

Tnere has bern an e(fori 'Diaile to convince: farm- Edi�r. Warren \ is talKing' 'to his sub8CI:ibers �a8

er.s that"they are ..going to be in}urec;l. by the.'.iinpor-.· indivfduals. They do not'subseu)Je R8":organl�tjons

tation of cbeap wheat fr()m Cariada. The fact is �t �s indivi�uals and wh.�vl!r·be'may·bav.e meant-.

t.,llat ·the price of.wheat is higber 'in Canada tban in WIthIn .-the hldden depths of his own. cOnScious.ness•.. "

4-r(192) "'.-
, I . ': ,

,
'

The Village Plan 'WQqldh�t W_or-li:' --'.'
, Editor The Mall and Bree'ze-i.n the Jal1u�'ry �4
Issue 'Of the Mall and Breeze y'OU ps"int a 1'0sY ...plc-. .

ture of. farmer.s forming themselves ·Into vlllag.e
communities. ·1 will' admit r.eadUy'the· superio!' ad�"

vants"ge's such a village In ,each ,town'shlp WOUld),
give 'our farmel's In the b,!!st sch'Ools at the least

possible c!ost. besides, the S'Oclal, r.\eligious" mail and·

stpre privlleg.es right at their .doors.·
.

.

Such a to)Vnship village.' could easily be con- _-t
nect,ed with the county,. seat towns by trolley car

lIn�s, be lighted by electric 'll'Shts .and furniShed

. wl,th a water'works system at small C'Ost. The blg,
su1>stantial high sch'Ool building in our. township

village. tl'ould be -t-he social and religious center

where each church denoro'lnation'ln our t'Owns'hip'

could hold meetings and w'Orship. saving th'e need

less expense of so many church houses. but It -oc

curs to me that when- all,2:!s ·fa·rmers' move .to OUI'

township villages we.�wi.Jl· ..fiave. to take 'Our. cattle.

p01,lltry and dogs along, ,or they would perish tn

the. winter unl.e'ss ,WEl IY're'd s'Omeone t'O feed' and

shelter them on our several farms,
"

,

My opinl'On is that a town 0.1' village is a mighty

I" poor" place t'O keep' children 16r livestock in' v-ery

long at a time, A village or town with a lot 'Of J

stock pens W'Ould be a nuisance of a pl'ace. to live

In. SQ we will have to -stay on our se'leral farm!>

until we can do better. Cons'Olidated sch'O'Ols are

yet too much of a -luxury f'Or farmer rentq'S to

pay higher rents to· bulld and maintain.,
'. Clay Center, Kan. JAMES. D. SHEPHERD . .-

As I stated' in the article ,referred' to, the village
plan has not so 'far'ta'ken root in this country, but

on the other 'band has been generally abandoned by
the foreign born farmers who had it in their native

land. �

The Mennonites lived ·in 'villages in Europe 'and

some of tHem tried to start. the ¥.illage system in
this country, but for some reason have generally 'if

not �ntil'ely abandoned it, Just wby they have dime

'1;10 I do-not knQ''V' Whether they naturally fell inM

·the ways of tbei'r American neighbors or on account.

of the-. size of the farms here found it inconvenient to

live in villages and go out to till tbeir farms I do

·not kno\v. I imagine that both causes bad some .. -.
-�

thing to do with the change.. !
.

"

• H�nvever, it seems to me that Mr; :Shepherd's ob,

,lections are hardly well taken. It is not necessary_

for the farmer t<f'""sleep with his cattle, horses, hogs,
'

__

chickens or dogs. He does. not do 'that .....now. The

idelll village system woul<,t involve. a transporta:ti'On
system by which the farmelfS would be on their

farms every day looking after their crops and' stock.
They would need as they.do·now, proper shelter for,
their stock, but it would not be necessary, except on

sl?ecial occa�ioD!" to. stay witl! the sttlck during the

night: I can �agme cases where. that might. be

necessary and for that reason it might be necessary·

to have a cbeap. bu� comfortable room on the 'farm,
where 'a watcher could stay on such occasions. _I do

'not think t.bat'it would be necessary to talCe all tJre'
,!o�s"horses, pigs, duc�s and chickens to the village.

'

_ 'S� far. as �aj8jng cbildren in .a village is ;.ean:, '. �' "

eemed,·there IS only olie reason why the "magi! is ,.

not a' very gO'od place for �e boy, and thllt is tN's:":
-

:; '.'.:.

The,iVilIage as a'rule does not afford,usetul emplO:y.:;_
_(6

":' .
-
-.

. .r:] ,.�.;}\



.

Ellrtor The'Mail and Br.eeze--A comment on the
"

cause of de·presslon In this country .makes me ask,
Why Is depression world-'wlde whenever ,the Demo-
cratlc

.

party- controls OUI'. government? The"worE·t
tImes sxpertenced In t·he past 60 Yleal's were feom,

-.1893 to 1897 and whlle .. the Democrats only made
and pa'tched up 'two general laws ea·rly 'In t'hut

,.• period, viz.: the taTlff and money (silver), t)1e sue
cessor to the Democna.ttc party, the Rep,ubUcan
part:v., repealed -the t.arlff law and adopted !he gold
standard law, under 'both af which the Amer.lca;n

:lia,rmer and every line of business experienced
• great prosperity far a period of 16 years, This· was

Tn spite of a pI'op;hesy made prior to McKinley's
etectton" that Ilf the ·gold· stang,al'd was adO.p,ted
wheat would sell at : 26 cents a 'Dushel and corn at
10 cents. j I

.-

.

.

Now the same statesman who, told us thnt- is·

telling us of a "new era," I am afr.ald trom pres
ent 'Indicatlons that It will be a' bad era, for the
new tariff is built on the same order as Taft's

reetprocitv measure, calculated to help tlie manu
facturer and hurt the farmer,
The rnark e t repocts mdtcat.e that grain Is com

ing into this country cheaper than It Is produced
here. It is clai.roed that cheap corn will make
cheap .ca t t l e. That Is encouraging to 'the. farmer
and stock ratser-e-ntt.
Wilson, Hike ClEiveta1Il,d and Tat,t Is .no f):lend, ·of

the farm'el', a,I!I the new tariU and currency laws

;wJll, prove, T'he more the new bank1ng law Is
stUdied the more pia'lnhr il,t shaw.s that .It suits the
big bankers. but : win tIe no benefit to the small
banks without saft,ldent capital to allcw them -to

go Into the new scheme, And there are a g.reat
many ·.of -these lI'ttle banks.
We got many good' crops.,du4'ln,g the past 16 years

and good pr!ces. Wl th a gOod-wh'eat crop in 1911
many of us hauled OUI' wheat to the local market
and 'sold It at 'U a bushel, but taoriff tf n ker tng 01'

sorne thfng has caused the pr-Ices ,of what the' far
mer has to sell to decline,
Our next year',s corn crop will likely be' a big'

One In Ka'D'sas and while the packers will sh,l·p In
'meat t,rom Argentine we will take less for our cat
tie and hogs' and probabty take :2:6 cents a b.ush-pl
for corn, Many .are now tlredlcting 60 cent wheat
next harvest. The rai-mera may the·n conclude that

-

they want to kick t)1ls "new -e ra" ,clear out of the
country,

.

DId yoh ever hear o'f 'hard times when the fa,r
mel' .was receiving good prIces �01' 'ali his pr-od'ue ts ?
I have never known of comptatues that men were

unemployed or that ttmes were hard when "the
farmers 'were d'olng well. Fumiers of the North
have always been willing that the Southern planter
should have protection for his corton. The new

tariff bill affords the planter some protection on

his cotton but gives hone to tlte st-ock, grain, sugar
beet or potatoes of the North and West.
I wonder how these fanners ·.feel In having a.

senator lrke Thompson, who turns them down by
the thousands by his votes, so that he may catch
a few crumbs that dTop from the ,presldent'8 pat
ronage table? .A nd In saying this I hit CUI'US just
as hard, for he did .the same thing during' the Taft
ng�& .

I would like to know why these wJ.de,ly heralded
"friends of the rarmer" like Mr, vVi'!son and Mr.
Bryan hit the 6 mlllion fal'rners of this country as
hard as they have, A, J, WHITE.
Effingham, Ka.n,

The Tax Question
'I'he following intelligent, well written letter cer

tainly contains food f'or thought, even thongh the
'writer does not pretend to suggest a remedy:
Editor The Mail and BI'eeze-T am enclosing a

headline clipped fl'om an Independence. Kan ..

paper. which boasts that Independence has 5 mil
lion 'dollars on deposit In ,the bank s of the city.
This headline was written for the purpose of mak
ing the bosoms of Independence citizens swell with
pride. yet It shows .f raud on Its face as plainly
as, If Independence should cast 4.000 votes with
only 3 ..000 votens registered. For the total as
sessed va-l ue of lnoepencl,ence is approxtmately
only 10 million dollars .and It Is absurd to sUfpose that o·ne-half of all the city's wealth is n
the .rorm of cash In bank.
The facts a re, the constitution and the laws of

Kansas pr-ov ld a that all forms of pr-oper-ty, includ
Ing money deposited in banks, shall be taxed at
their full value. yet all the cash the aasesaor
could find. bo th-dn Independence cl tv and In Inde
pendence township. and w i th ln the banks and out
side of the banks, was less than � million dol1ars.
Part of this dtscrep8>Qcy 'can be explained away,
but. the fact remains that In this orte town there
are millions In wealth all In one rorrn 'of p ropertv,
which entirely escapes taxation. 'Vhen we mu,lti-'
ply these conditions as many times as theue are
cities Ln Kansas. when we consider that money Is
not the only rorrn of personat property that es

capes taxation, an.d that In the assessm.ent of
real estate, policy Instead of law Is too often con-,
sldered, we al'e astounded-that Is, we would_ be
if we had not become used'to such conditions.
Can It be said of a n'atlon ·that It Is entirely

stable when Its laws are violated wltll"hJlPunlty
year' after year by "leading citizens?" And If con
ditl'ons are not serious enough now, 'to what extent
must such dlsho.nesty go before t'he people wHI
become· concerned? For as grows .the list of those
wh_o perjure themselves In order ·to avoid paying
taxes,- so Increases the weight that wUJ be gJoven'
the excuse. that "as other. do not pay their ·full

. share of taxes, neither should I," And as eacti'
.

,,"
�new. perjurell Is added to the list, one more person

Should Society Own the Means?
Editor The Mall and .Hree?e-J" the ..January 1:T

issue of t·he Mall and Breeze. in y>our Passing
Comments yOU have some splendid' things to say,
'Under the title, "Give Them Work," relative to the
Inefficiency of our present economic system In
solving' the problem of relieving the -poverty
st.r-lcken In this coun trv,
I beliSNe you are absolutely r1ght In �'OUI' con

tention that our way. of doling out charity to these
unfortunates d eg radea . more than it helps. those
upon whom, it is bestowed; and that while the
world owes no on e a living, everyone is entitled
to the oppor-tun l ty or making erre for h.im 0" .herr
self. And that soctety has no right to let anyone'
who Is willing and able to wor-k -dte of. star
vation because of lack o'f tire means by which a

living may, be obtataed. �

But there is one per-t.ion 0,( your, article that
appears' to me somewhat t n con sf s t en t. You save,
"This does not mean that soctet v should' own and.
operate all the means ,by whJd, a. living can be
earned. but it does mean that society should see
to It that no one w.IIl'lug to work shou ld be Idle
fm" want 'of emptovmenf.. lit also means that, If
there are anv abJ'e to work , but unwilling to do
so, society has the 'j'lght to say they must work,
for as I said before. the w,orld owes no man or
woman a 11,rln,g unless :t'hey are 'physlcaUy or',
mentally Incapaclta..ted for, labor." .... �
In what way, MT_ M'eNeal, can society furn\sh

the Individual ·the ·ap.por'1unlty .to make' a>livl·I}.g
so efficiently as.'by -permUtlng him 'er her to own
thel,r own job? In what 'way can society so per-_
fectly -enabl-e . the tndlvldua'l ,·t-o .be, self l'.espectlng,
Independen"t. ana .self reliant?, If' sochity makes"
co,ndltlQns such toat only I'a few -i,ndlvl(luals are

permltted-�o ,own ,their. jobs and�get ,the lult pr4d
nct of their ,toll,., by what principle of l!lght,' and
justice can' 1·1:" flay to, that-'lndlvJdual that 'he 01'
'sh,e must wo·fk.? Under conditions by wh'lch'the
able.Dodled ;.Indlvldual" owns- a . jo,b and re)lelveli
an equ�;valent of' all he produces, society, In" 'my
op1nlon, has· the right to say to him or her w.hO
Is unwUlh'lg to work, "If you will itot, then
neither. sbaH' you'-eat," But so long as, society
refuses: to make conditione' such that thls'ls pos

slbl�; it, is robb�!lg the Individual of a part ot h1..
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, IT .WILL be but a very short time BY GEORGE fJelJOY-, CED'ARVALE, ,KAN. .elear m:oijey 'th_,.an· any ,cal�9ad of ,stock'

.. u�til' capons \�iIJ be fou!ld 011 nearly
.,

.
_
'''_ hogs Dought and fed- alit, \."

.:
�-

-;". eve�y', farm m
.. the cpuntry,',. The than that on account of the lact that meeting of, the KilDsas State. Poultry, , Any. one can perfor� the 'lilperat�o�,

, ;I' :}sigri� . .o( the f�ml!s point that-w!!-y .and birds of small breeds "develop much federation; So 'much interest arid en, necessary-� capo!lizing.- N.eep: tQe bi':'!llt

'�",?" �;, th�; tasue cannot be. dodged: Capo,!& faster sexually than the larger breeds. thusiasm was 'shown .

that i was en- o(f feed for 36 -hours. pteyiously so . as

L " ";'ce;re."lluund to come•.A capon, gets his The'idea is to get themjust before the gaged by the'Mis'soud-.state puul'tl:y t'? �a,:e them':J:!ml!ty ,a�d then .folloW

';,: 'groWth' usually: .durlng February or comb. and' wattles
. begin to). -,grow or board last summer to attend a series the prIDte� dlreettone which are sent

'

..<March and- is'ready fOf- the market at redden up. �

,.

_

of-field �eefings in that 'state to Iec· with, the caponiZing tools. ' .. ;'. ..' ,... ..
,�,

s \:1. ""tnat time.' This is �too early 'in the This' wor� is done, much' more easily t'ur�,," and d,:m,!nst�te' the __

81't of, ea-
.

!?ed!':rvale, Kan. . E. A;,_prum�.:;�: ,-'it:: '�;....

-

�,�,.•�.;.
..

' Ii�son -for you�g chickens' or bnoilers and rapidly on .poultry than "similar pomzmg. Wlthm .the last: few ,months ,

;''' ,j"

, ··,,:.and hose who have wintered a flock .' 'f
-

d
-

th
T have also given lectures and dell'lon·'· 'T Th"" I,Lt Y' G'- "�

"" '0>,
, operanons per orme -on any 0 er" ,

_Aum em uu 0 ral.e - �

�
. " ., ·�,9( .. hehs do not eare to sell .then, There kind of. &.tock. The .danger. to the fowl stration�, at .many- ,Kansa.s and 0kla·:.

,

'-- £,,;-?:;

� are .no grass eatfle on the market, and is not.v so great and the bird will"'re- homa farmers" institutes. J.udgiJlgfrom-, ]] have tried eaponising' and believ�jt , ...
'

-;-'�'.���Elfe-�p.or�·_and all' other -meats 'are cover from the operation' more' quickly what I have seen.jmd he!ll'd, "t��, farm· the most p,rofitabl!l ,way_ of disposing

- "'�-qsually·.at the top- prices of the year. than a pig or calf. With a little prae- e�' that does !lot- capon�e h�s male 'of the" coekerels'' when not close to, a

".�.•.
- ·'.1I1he capon is at his best at thi's sea- tree one ean-soon learn to make 30 or birds the commg season IS. entirely be·' good market for.- broile'r,s; "1 use ;the ;._,

, •.
' ''';.. , �on and comes in at exactly the pr9per 40 capon� in. lin hour. ,As;;_!1 '.starter it .hind. the ti�e� and. will . lose. ';1-' nipe.�ing.)ey. Dell ins}rumim�.s a!!!i I!ke them_"::J' �. ::-

,'" ·,:_.,�.�imc to fi-lJ a long �elt want and to is best to practice on a dead bird. profit to which he:}s ('qlly' entitled and fme, and tbe, mstructlons -'wlth, them. "'-::. �

l!I�pply th� mark�t With the best pos- 'Oommenee on one that, you' have just .should -have,
_

-

'.
_are� so plain' that _it -Is no trouble to

_,.1._

Bible ,quahtJ. of meal. 'killed' for the table. Work on one .or
Make a.few capons this season, even -learn- to caponize.' ,The early hatched

.': .. ;," 11he bulk
..

of ,th.e chic�e�. crop is two in. that way and yO!! will become
if_. you�'don't. intend to Bell ·�ne.·. Make chickens make the �st capons _as th!!y_

..I.. -, 'l"hatched durmg March, AprIl and May.' accustomed to the instruments and a Jew for Y.OI.1F own use for It wIll pay are the la�gest and the larger- the .ca·

.: Iii.,., .�� '--T�is m�ans that
1

the you�g males
..
or will get'the parts to be removed fixed you well.. ,[�do II. _lot of. lectu_r.e and pons the better p,l'ice you receive f9r

•
-<' :.J;�

':�.'�;"�;'� at. least- half of a.! the chlCk�ns"ra.�sed in'youF mind. -;You'-wilr then be anx.
demonstratIOn work on thiS subJect not them. Last ·year '{.l'ecei�ed 20 "ents a. ;;;

.' "":Wlll reach .��e m�t:ket, as hymg ChIC�:C.jous. to try On a live bird, ,and you will,·because I want .to but ,because I can·

�l' broIlers,. under. the best condl' proceed with more confide�ce; U pays
not _�t out of It and do mlY �uty to

to take plenty o,f time and' go, slow on. the I�dnst�y. 'F0 be honest w!th you,

the first few birds. Should one be I don t beheve It helps the 'begmner to

killed, it would simply l>leed to death ha_ve so�e on,: show him. Just get O,ut
.

_ and,would die more quickly than i� its by yoursel! Without ,a.ny one. to bother

head wel'e �ut off ill the usual way. a!ld, yg� wIll be .surl?rIsed how easy and _

Of course it', would be. just as good to Simple It really IS. -----..,

eari!e�n�e:e:be� my' first- bu�ch' of Better Mothers Tltan ·Hens
('apons imd the nice ,profit they made.

-.
.

"

",

Along in July we found that we_,had We have been' caponizing for twO"

more than
..
l00 young cockerels that we years and t.hink it will pay �ny' one

had t'o dispose of. On the' market we to learn how to do it. Last spring we

could not get more than 20 cents apiece used, capons instead 'of' h�ns for the

for them., Or a total o� $20 for' the 100 little chickens and found that they are

birds. At�'that time I had not had any better mothers� than the hens. We

e:x;perience with .capons. -In fact had gave' on� 'capon .-30..chicks and an old

never seen the ,operati�n ,Pl;lrformed; ) hen' the �Il!e numb�r and, gave them'

gpt 11. set of the bellt' I�struments I ·both' the same care" but 'when it came

'could find and startea in. At :,first it time to wean the chillks .th��capon had

A capon weIghing 12' pounds.
was a bit awkward, but with a little almost all of his chicks while the .hen

practice I was ,soon, getting along aW' had lost '!lore than' half of. hers. The

tioHs, within' a period of 90 days and right. We f_attened out that bunllh of capon's chlck�ns were, als.o, much 'larger

;;"duril)g the �':lttest time of the season. capons and 'sold them on,.. the Kansas than those mother«:d by the hen.
.

.

,7This ,naturally means a glutted, �arket. City 'market the latter part of Febru· We' have not tned to sell any ca�

,et" 'Modern conditi"o1!s demand modern .arlY. A!3 I remember it we received 21 pons but it wOJlld surely pay as they

'; ::JlIethods, and it is only by caponizing cents It pound for them, live weight, get so much larger than ordinary

:;f!i, . -the young males that this valuable and they averaged more than 10 pounds - chickens 'and are certainly fine eating.

source of wholesome food ·can be con· eac.11: This made the 100' capons bring It is not hard to caponize. I ordered

served and distributed over ,the entire' something more than $200, or $180 a set - of tools from George Beuoy of

'year inste�d of being rushed to the' more than they. would-: have brought if Cedarvale, Kan., ,

and the instructions

markct in large quantities in a..Jbrief sold 'as cockerels. It was a net profit·
-

which come with them are plain enough

-

pe,riod of time. of at least $1 each.'
'�

.

so that anyone can perform the oper-

,

,Conditions demand that the surplus Usually capons will br!n� a!>ou't. dou- atio�. _

�e have six cap,!ns, th�t we are

.

'male birds be caponized in - ortlel' to ble the .price of hens by the pound. k�eplDg fOr broo�ers thiS sprmg. We

,
.. 'pl'oilect the egg crop if for no other It costsl about the same to <raise a ca· wIll try to capomze_ all the surplus

,,,,,�, r�lf�on. It has been proved that un· pon as a hcn. The, capon' Will weigh males this year. Mrs. B. C. Ba,�er.

,

.'.1\ fertmzed eggs can be kept in a per· at least twice t,,j :r..uch a,nd al!! 'a Ashland, Kan.

e' r fectly fresh condition for many months. result he will bring about the same
-----

It is also an established fact that .un· amount of money as four--hens of More Profitable Than Hogs
fertilized eggs will sell' at a .pI'emium' the same breed .

.. over those .that are fertilized." T.be Capons make excellent mothers
.
,I have, beencaponizing for sev-

'pf,oblem with the farmer \Xho produces for newly·hatched chicks. In con·' er�l years and consider it tlie most

the bulk of the. egg crop has been to nection with an incubator profitable part of the- poul·

.find a practica.l way of. disposing of ther. are the best means of try busines., Any of the

the males.
.

'raising little chicks we have larger breeds of chickens can

We . began caponizing all our surplus. ev:er -tried. But don't get the
-

be caponized when they are

'''...male birds, five 0.1' six years ago and idea that a capon wiIJ lay not -worth more than 20 or- Having read a great deal about the

since then the c�pons have been the eggs, -and it is no use to
.

25 cents apiece and if fed so big money to -be made with capons, we�'

most profitable part of our poultry write me ,for "capon eggs". as to keep them growing un·
. decided to try ou:r' hands at i.t ...-So'

1)usiness. As III matter of fact we had Neither will, they· .set. but til the next March '01' April, last summer we, ordered a set of tools.

,.lost money' on the male half of our they do love to _look after it they ought to weigh at least The manufact.urer' said ft was almost

flock previous to the time we began to bunch of_little chicks. They '·11 or' 10 pounds dressen. I impossible tj> make a "slip" with his'

c!lponize. We have 'been caponizing will hover-them and cluck to hnve never received les8 tools. We �only . kille!l a few while

.

several hundred birds each year with them exactly. like a<mot.her. than 18 cents a pound for 9P�ratillg on-them'aiid' they welle no:.

the ve.ry best of success. What we -hen and in· most .cases are .them dry picked. but· not loss as. we ate- them. We'�had 24' that

hav.e- done and are sti'll' doing, any better to the lit d'e' fellows, drawn. t have not sold any siirviv.ed"· the operation and- o)f these 11

farmer can do. than the 'best of_ hen� moth- the last two years but pre· ,turned out to be "
..slips" 8'0 wi ate

,
I have a little boy only 7 years old ers.. It, is no trouble t9 teach,' .

sume they are higher than the�-also.
.

._

who can do the work just .as well an.d ,·them to do"tbi�' as: tJi�3.' .ftist- , _

. that now.
. .

':rhey. had free 'range and the� same

almost as fast as
. .'myself. Th�re �s n,aturaIJy tak.e to,httte-chlcks, ._

_
iI. began capomzmg so. we fe�d as_the..,puHets. _We put 'them up

scarcely, any danger m the operatIon If hke a smaiL b!>'y to R,,'mud -'" t�;,t tl '"" /.', could have chickens to 'eat to 'fatten' a few days. ago and --they

th
.

t t d B t h I' A f
' - • .

- laU oma c ,_emover. .
•

-

, .e proper ms r.um,:n s �re use: es 0 e. ew.'yea·r:,8 ago ca: " ;'.... ;.: ..

_,
� -;In the "spring l)efore, young ll�eraged 6 pounds . each. We can prob.·,' ";

,

J'esults c,an be obtam.ed If the bIrds are pons were sca!:!!ely known In tluB' sec· c�'ic1Cel)s a're big enoug-h, and I soon ably. -make them weigh 8_ or. 10 ,poun!liJ .'

,"'.Ffjti""'�woF,k�d on when qplte smal�;. t� the tion, now th'ey �re becomiI_!g, .<llI!,te found".o.ut thnt·:_' !iesi<Jes_ tiehlg the :very by the time they are good ai!.d fat.::,':,,�

1-,'" :o\merl.c�n breeds they a�e rIpe.: f?r ('ommon. �ol1ow,lJlg my success With :hE-st,of table fo'vls"'they"'"ar�the best Our poultry dealer says he' ·c�n,pa:y.: -,

f ,C!',p-o�lIzmg when about like quails m cap0'!ls on tlie mark!!t, I was req,?est,ed', money .n:ui.k,e.rs, in� the' 'poultry Une. J. ·only. regular hen prices since thelle are :<�.

\
' ,-SIze an�. a,ppearance. In .the. smaIJ to g'IVe � lecture and ��mon�tratton at .. h�1ipve that:1II100 in've8t!!� in good yching no� enougb "of, th'e,. capons to,;"ni8ik� a ."

�r.eeds lIke Le.ghorns they wIll ,have to our AgrICulturaL college a,t Manhattan; cockE-rels wIn. after the cockerels have shipment of them ,alone. If all of ours .

lie' worked upon when -smaller even in connection with -the annual field hllt'n caponized an4,fed out, mall:e m.9re
'

(Contlnued'on p�re 31,), ,�'
,. "

..

�

Double Profits
Realized

From a Simplet
..

,Operation

..

• I """'\.

A. CLrI.of ten :r� perfol'!Jl1lur the operation.

pound for my capons and they only'
weighed 6% pounds dressed.

_ .

.

I ..hav.e had v.ery little loss in ca,pon

izing. Last year I caponized 150 birds

and only, kille_d nine of tlieni. As they
jus� bleed to death at once they are

.-..

just as good for ·the table as.if killed
for that purpose. Capons" shQ..�ld not

be allowed to run around. the feed cor·

rals in the fall and winter as they, are
so awkward and clumsy' that the stock

step on them and cripple �them. .Jhey
need 1D0re feed, than the utility flock

does therefore it is better to have them

by themselves in a field where they can

'--get green feed if possible. Green 'pick.
ing . makes them grow faster and with '

less eXPense than when dry feed and

graJn are fed exclusively.
.

Mrs. H. ·H. Daman.

Sawyer, Kan.

No G�od Market in Oklahoma
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.Poultry reha!'; �f';�tD�;>,Wo,w.-e.n,
Every-Day -Experi��¢es in�",�lticken:-:K'ee�l'ng'�-:fls

, - ;�:
�

by Readers of' r.h��� ,'��jl � aaij '-Sre.eze·· ,,'�)
J- . -:".. ,+,

_-.

J�,.,.�'''; ."-'

.

M'
'

Y
. rec�ipt8 from eggs �nd chickens �ben -they are, fille� out :.they· will, b� 'l'h� door and.•WiQdQw' in- the s�uth
Ijofd' in 1913 amounted tQ

...
$358.27. the fi,nellt birda•.<', ..;\....�>�' open"in IPi 'yaid.·�ab9ut.•8 by 16deet•.

]; "look after fthe flock myself, al-' The'· males should !Je Ie..rgll ;�onedJ.aJ\d "Tl!il! .yard: il1_ spaded up and' BOWed 10

11l0�t . �ntir�b:;. a� r like the wo!,k... As'. !,ho�ld. stand. ou� fi�:�n� b�isk·lo.ok,,:,," oats earl� iJ;a t�jl spring and. wh�n �lie_
SCIl<I'ce 'as feed '.

was last yea:r ['il'alsed mgi and have brIght., lilnappy .eye.� r w�t:.her. �s'.Wl!orm 'enough for them to
340 chickens. I keep three. pens Jl)f We raise about 201) Buff Rock�' each )'un OU£.' the "oats are �eady for. ·�hem.
breeding stock: fro� which to :;�1itain y�ar but in the spring �ave only about 'l'h�y a�e kept in t�is' bouse and ·yal'<I.
.my eggs. for hatching, ,

50 or 60 of the best, : We' use ·the eggs until they, can take care -of ·them�elves.,
I always put �ut a. patch of rap_e for for-our own hatching and so eannot, af-

'

-my poultry flOCK, and plant r!ldl!j)ies, _ ford to keep any 'but t1te best.. A. flock
. lettuce,' an� . mustard for earlJr 'gree!! may .be purebred, but· if it is not coil

fftcd, I raise mangel-wurzels and bury tinually' .improveds- it
. will' degenerate

'cabbage m. the fall .for green" feed -m until it is no better than a seeub flock
" .....mntel'. hcut up the beets b.l running .- -... MTs. Will Ko�in ;

'.

them through a �one cutter. t�at ha� R.' 9 Winfield Kan. -.
-' g

'been cleaned previously, ThIS IS then'
. , '

...

mixed with bran and shorts and -makes Why �ot Raise More Gldneas?
.'

a. fine .feed,
S' hMrs. L. -L. Holmes. Il\ce t e �jl·me law prescribes ,that.

R, 2, Piedmont, ,Kan. .--
we cannot klll'·quaU.or prairie chickens,

/.. r:
__

.
_ w,Jiy 110t· raise. guineas.' for the,

. home'

/' Rough Treatment 'F.or Lice. t�bleY They ar� a fine. su�stitute lfor
.

, -id
.

•

t 'u' either of the wild game blrds, TbeyTo get n
_

of mites I,clea� ou a are of a wild nature and the flesh' has ..

t!le neats and burn the. D;estmg' mat?-. that ."gamey".... flavor so many personsrial, Then -. I put coa� oil 10. the .cra¢� lIke. �he young guineas are b-rdy and ..and roug� boards WIth. a machine oil
easy to raise. I raise them with' chick

can:. I �-l-ll the nests, WIth fresh alfal!a 'en hens, never with guinea : hens, for
hay .. Mites do, n?t hke alfalfa and '!IU they are apt to lose thenrIn tall weeds
�ot bother hens If they ,�re dustedWIth and grass. Their' natural foocl--ia in

�Ice I?�\,:der Il;nd !;let In )1lfal.fa nests.. sects so do not feed drem' much grain
• BOll- I.nfertlle egga liard, .put one In

or 'it will give them bowel trouble. The

.I',n.ch nest an� the hens will be mo�e. hen guinea is a' great layer of smatl
lIkely: _

to lay 10 tl.!.e nests thlj.n. out In speckled eggs. She 'rarely miss.es a daythe,. weeds. '. . ", ,..... from spring till fall.'Mr�•.Maryr Robbms. .

'M C S' And
.

.'.. }"'o\vlel', KaD.
.- rB. . .' erSOD.

- It 5, Oswego, Kan.

- ."

' .....

The only way to keep up. a flock of
.good-sized, vigorous birds is by using
that kind as breeders. Quite often we

see farm flocks of some of the larger
breeds that a·re even in color but no

larger than Leghorns. One reason for
. this is that when th'e birds are taken
to market the .heaviest aud--larges't' are
chusen because they will 'bring the most
money. 'lVhile ·most of us need all 'we
can get for the chickens, we need the
large.boned, he-avy bitd far 'more in
-the breeding flock.

. I

Another thing tlhtt decreases the size
, 01 the birds is that Illany of us keep

ol)ly pullets, Many of the pullets don't
get their full growth until thb second
year and so 'nat\ll'ally the)r eggs are

smnll and a small egg can't contain a

large chicle "Vhen disposing of the
pullets it is wpll to keep those with
large leg bone--and big frame because

I sometimes keep 200 in this house getting them' t:rom the breeder::: n"
one time and lOse _ very few.. 'l'h'is' 18' all the piir�.!>r�d eggs tllat, ;a�'sqld .Oll"': ",�
the �easiest me!hO!i of raising chickeila ",tli!! markef;, ,for food were' :P�'·,;�:tJIe . c'M

'.
':

.

Open 'Front House $uits· Her. .' � have ever trIed, also the cheape�t. brIne. treatmeli,t, ijlose same �pel8o� ,

'

Brooder House That's O. K. The fuel used can be of waste .ma,ter,iail would aoon bu", their eggs :f!)r f,;,...., .,;,
I have had ex�ellent luck. raising ,

� �

h k h d h· h' h M.... brooder ;. house is 6 by 8. feet whIch 'is found on alinost 'all farms. from. ·the breeder..
,.

c ic el!s' in: s e s avmg t e sQut side J --
' '

open. tJ:!e yea!" around. Such a shed is in size 4y" feet high in the back and The chicks· are never bothered' with ._. Oklahoma Farm WOIJllU1;�

'1 d f ul about 6 .. feet in' the front, with one. bowel trouble. .' ---,
..".

eaS) y cleaned ·anlY" oes not 'get 0 - \

smllll'i!1$ like the air tight sheds do. door and one window opening 'on' the " Mrs. D. B. Snyder.:
In. a SUed- of' this kind the ehickells �outh. The winlio� is set low d9wn so Richmond" Kan. .

-

keep': weIi' and' h�arty. The
.

shed is" the chickens can stand in the sunshine. ' " ..

deep .Rll(l bas' a good I'oof and .rather The room is heated by an a:irtig�t wood . Feed For the Youngsters.

l,ow' walls. Chickens kept � hi a tight heater; Plenty of ashes are kept in I get the first cut on. the nic}c of

hOl,l.8e get warm alld chill

lSilY
when the bottom of the' stove to 'keep too beef. or mutton, cook ,it well ·and· hash

they get 'out in the frosty ir. There much heat fllom, the gro'�'1 underneath it fjne and .give it with whoie wheat
is. also less h�ouble from mL s and lice for there is where tQ_e chlcks go to get ·and pin head oatmeal to the little ground 'feed

in, 'lll open honse than-in' a clQsed one.
warm. ""'-;-.� .- .•; chicks as soon as tb.ey are out of the ,For ki.,!len, f�ed. 1· giv� . 'the"m .·.�8pr·

,.

,'Mary Pierce. I keep plenty of htter on .the floor shell. ({'hen threll tImes each week I (fats· cabbage anu··the leaves''''
':Mud Creek, Colo.� fol' them to scratch in and they ha�� give them. It little corn 'mea! with, a 'la:st�'cutt)ng of alfalfa.. I -ChIlQ"·,

.
'plenty, of clean wat�r, bran and gnt small dash of red pepper. I gIve ab.�1!t grain ration every few days with. ,
before .them all the_ tIme. All they l,tave a ,spoonful of th�_, corn D_Ieal to SIX e::,-ception. of qorn. I. feed' �orn�, �.
to do IS to. eat and grow. I !ee� corn c�lcks. Th.! meal �s a h�atmg .f�od and mght because I think the c1iickeDs'J1,
c�ops, cracked wh�at, and kaflr ·ID the gIves warmtq t9 the ChlCk� whIle the tile warmth which the corn gl'Yes.> .�. l(

litter: I al��ys SIft the c�rD; chop and oth�r feecl puts on the .feathers and Until this. winter, I haw a.l,w:ar,i"lC�t� '"

oecaslOnaHy bake the sIftIng for a llJaI-:s them grow.. 1'ry thIS method ?f ten enough eggs to market :eome-;a,.
change. _For gre,en stuff I �eed sproute� fee�mg and you wIn alwB:y� follow It; through the winter beside what w.e'-use.:
oats, omon tops or anythmg green to I never lose. any of my chIcks except We have enough for table use thl's�win�' .'

be had. by some aCCIdent. . ter hut none to sell. 'III'.>! ilj. booau8e
No address. Anna Wilcox. our crops were so short thatcI,diilf;,nob:

give t.J!e chickens the carf. I USU1lUY.;t
in the fall' and they (l':dn't get.th
coats until November amI ·I>ecCliJJ>er�
The, ration given abov,� with plenfy: of:' ,.
water 'and grit, has alwitys gi"en' the-. :�
best results, other conditions 'being, fa�� ",
vorable.

.

,

;.

Haddam, Kan.. Mrs. M .., Ru�on.

Don't Let the Flock Run Out.

-The ��ngsJians Rank lligh.
The LallgshallB today are as pure as

wheri originalJy found in the Langshan
hills of China, .as it has not been found
necessary to cross breed to improve
them. They are the only white skinned
fowl laying dal'k brown eggs, which are

of large size and usually iiIn very even

in both shape and color. Langshans Begin Early Witll Laying Stock. �. r;
rank very high ·as winter layers. Here is the plan I have �ollow:eir'ior-"

.

Langshans ate not,.as some think, so three years to get winter eggs: . I-cull'
late' to mature; as we have had 'chick- out all old hens,- keeping ol!Jy .pullets,

. ens that weighed ,3 pounds at ,9 week!!! a,nd if necessary a few 2·year-ol�.)��nil.
�

of age, 8%·pound chickens at 7 months, I feed sparingly but let them have @oll
9'pound. pullets !J;t 8 'months, 'anll pul' the sweet or sour milk they' w'ill drink.
lets that laid at

..
5 and '6 months old. r begin this dieting abont. Jul� 10. and'

". Our hens. are quite large', usually weigh- continue until hens stop laying or at:'
ing from 7 to·ll pou'uds each. They. least two wee,ks. I>uring this time I!·�b:

.

are not easily overfattene.d unless kept make sure there' are no lice or, miteS.'
clo.sely confined, Its-they a,re great rust- on thein.

'

leI'S, strong and. vigorous. 'After two weeks I bealn heav·y feed-
,

What is more beauti!lll �hau the ing· of' gpod clean griti� scattllred' in ,

.

lordly J31ack Langshan WIth hIS grac!l- straw or hay. I feed a- bra� mash, in -:

lui clI_lTiage aJld beautiful plumage! which a little ·'to.nic has bee.ii m�ed-
�:M:rs. J. A. Staples., thr!le.. times It week and by-Octo�er.-the

-� hens will be nicely feathered and. usual-
_ ly _b�gin laying by thnt' time.;. ',.:

'

So-Ma·rk'et Eggs 'Won't Hatch.,- Do not keep too many hens in Q.ne,
. ,,;.' "'']10 r.endcr· eggs unhatcllable a�d' still' house. �.J�)s not necessary to'have e:x;�

-, '{no,t injure them for ta:ble use�, put pensive feed. Last year I had ouly" a
them in a j!llr o.f brine _and keep them pile of 'black cane see<j. slia�terings fr.om
t�ere ,for 10 or 12..hours. The bl:ine 'is .the. machine and leI! a smaIT quantity
made 'by,' putting 1 pi'!lt of. salt in' a of corn. at· night with the bra� three

gallon of watet:. Some persons try ti) times a week. .All, the meat they ha�.,J'�"

'_get eggs from pUl!ebred stock I!t regJl- was' the scraps. at butc�erin�_ ti�e;
,

.' 'lar market- prices at t.he stores instead. Mrs. H. Daugherty.
of paying a r�sonabl� price fol' them Manning, Kan.

Lamo�te, Mo.



8. (196)_
THE FARMERS �MAI� ,AND, BRE:gZE,'

home with 15 sacks
'

of cemenj, and divisions-incubating and brooding, feed
started to dig one. Now I am getti'ng -ing and housing, and ·the prevention of

value received. I dug mine 10 by 28. I disease�.' ,

.,... I

.

'4'.

·have a 'boy 18 years old who, did most of Poultry is a paying sideline; not only

the diggirig., I got ,

two neighbors to for the farmer, but- for the man -ou a'

help me. It took us three days. 'After small ci,ty lot, It .sometimea solves the,

we had gone down' six' feet. I used a wire �'boy-.on.the�.farm problem" where ,the

rope. and' a hay carrier to remove the farmer gives' the care of the flock to"

,

TWENTY
bushels of ·kafir .to be used wood and post timber that our wood dirt.' I used 30 sacks of cement at 50 the boys and they make it a profttable :

, . fQr seed was imported direct from company has' tl!ken� out of that 2Y:a cents a sack, so you can see that it business. The professional map finds ,it

. AJr�ca last spring by a firm in acre piece of, timber., There. will ibe a didil'� co�t me v!,:ry much. I. think that' Of. profit to sl'end his ti�e. iii w_orkil�.g

Osage City. The seed. was distri- little left tonight, perhaps: three loads the pit SIlos Will be-more and more popu- with-a few =ehickens and It IS 'a fine (h·

buted among. 126 farmers in' Osage of lighter wood. We made good: SUb' lau.: I think them a great thing for version. At. present there is an lnerens-c.

county. in 'amounts ranging from .1 to stantial posts of the walnuts, usmg western, Kan�as, I think in a few years ing dema�d fOf-,poultry productsj>ecai.ise-, .

2' gallons to each man. The resulting ,nothing but what had, plenty of heart everybody will have onc, as they are so of the high price of meat. Trls, corre- .

'crop' proved what has been long contend- wood ill it. The smaller walnuts went cheap and worth so much. spondance course will. teach anyone the'

ed,·lhat our kafir was running out. Kafir into the wood pile. There will be more O/Dres(len, Kan. D. H. Perr-in, fundamentals in scientific management

from native seed made nothing while than 1,000 fine posts in the:.lot.
,. ".

. --------- of poultry: J.. C..
Werner•. :�

from the imported seed a fair crop was
-- '. Coarse in Poultry By Mail Kansas Agricultural College, �Ianhattan,

'

h.arvested" Some of these farmers say A young man living near here' took
Kan.

'

they obtained 30 bushels .to the acre. the job last faU of clearing ·a piece of ." We have just formed a practical course
_

We'read this last fall and made up our timber lying along the side of a hill close in poultrying that will be
orInterest to Do not hatch your turkey eggs under'

minds to get some or this seed for this to the. creek. He gives the
landowner half the farmer, his wife, the, boys and girls, chickens for they do not get the proper,

year's crop but have found all the seed t�e wood. He has ?een sel_Iing part of or the expert poultryman. The texts food and are poluted with lice. If you _

is spoken for.
• hlS share lately_cut into 14-mch lengths, .and bulletms used should be in the pos, do hatch under chicken hens- be �ure and

for $3 a cord of three ranks. A double session of everyone who has even a doz- "dust your hens with lice powder several >

'So welldid the imported seed perform wagon box load of this wood is counted en' hens. l'he c1;lurse is divided into three times during hatching.
': ,-

. and -so great has been the demand that as half .a cord and it will just about

.

a�®her full carload of kafir seed from figure it out in cubic feet. We should

Africa is to be imported into Osage hate to work up' wood in this way, giv.

county this spring and we have put in ing half and taking only $3 a cord for

our. bid for enough to plant our usual what was left- sawed into stove lengths.

acreage. We hope to see 50 bushels of .

.

this seed placed in the neighborhood of. Several good. frtends of the. Mat! a'!.�

Gridley, for, goodness knows we need Breeze have kindly answered ,�lUr ques-

8Qmethirig new in kafir seed. That we tton� asked tw�. weeks ago about how .

h-av"'e .. been growing has gradually. been to. dls�ose of chmch.bugs, how to cure .

,getting later until now a full season is c!lllblallls and.to split w�t elm chunks.

hirdly long enough to mature the seed.- 'Ihe remedy gIven. for
chinch bugs w.as

11\ addition to this a large part is mixed �o bu�n all grass and. other mnten';\l

with a little of everything of the sorgo 111. which they cO,uld wmter. For this
,

hum family from broomcorn up.' For nelghb?rhood the remedy would be. ';\S

this, imported African seed we expect to damagmg!is the bug�.. One of 01.11' mam

pay $4 a' bushel and it will be cheap at standbys I� our prairie grass. crop and.

that for a bushel ought to plant nearly w� c�uld find no mor.e. cert�m way to

20 acres

rum It than to burn It off m the fall;

. Should we do this we might well expect

-: rhere is hardly a farmer in Kansas poor, weedy pastures next' year and an

but. sows his kafir too thickly. Vile plead almost total failure of' the hay crop,

guilty and know all others in this should, the spring be as dryas the last

neighborhood are guilty, too. If fodder one. Here we' cannot afford to burn our

is the main thing planting kaf ir thickly meadows and pastures, even to get rid

is all right but if grain is wanted the of. the bugs.

usual fJeld contains enough of a stand

for 3 acres and still have plenty. The For the chilblains. two good remedies

plant is so small when it first comes were given one of which is in. every

up. that a good stand looks sparse and ho;me lI;.nd the othe�' not. so easily ob

we have often known a good stand to. tamed m Kan�as, smc� It calls for al

be torn up and the field replanted, just cohol. H�re IS the first: .T8:ke l�rd

because it didn't look as if' there was and heat It on the stove,until It boils ;

", enough on' the ground. Two years ago then pour it on a chunk of ice. It will

e had a spot in our kafir field where turn yellow and should then be rubbed

ere seemed to be less than half a stand into the "blains" with almost .sure 'hope

..
t' we neglected replanting it. When of a cure. �he o�her remedy IS to. take

�_ came the kafir grown on this spot alcohol an,d into It pour.enough sne!lac
.

�" by far the. best kafir raised on the to ma�e It about .as �!!_�ck as varnish,

.

.

.
If grain is wanted every 6 to Put .thl.S on �he chilblains and heat and

8 'i'iiches is close enough for kafir stalks. rub It m, Smce the warm weather has

�, ,..r>
--'-

arrived and the snow has gone our ehil-

..

'

{�e got our seed oats last week. They blains no longer trouble us, but when

.. "we:.:e Texas Red, came direct from Texas they do we shall give the first remedy a

.

.and cost us 60 cents a bushel. ·We a�e trial expecting it to do. the business.

" going to risk chinch bugs and rust III If it does not, then wc shall try the

the, endeavor to get some early horse second one. Those who read this and

feed.. We would much rather pay 60 "enjoy" chilblains had better cut out

" .. ' " �ts for good oats tight from
Texa&,than this paragraph for future reference.

"

.,. 4O·:cents for seed 'from oats .grown here ---

";. _ '�number'of years. If wecwant-early,
As to the elm ,chunks, there WitS only

,'� hardy o"ts we have to send south for one opinion. Nothing w�uld touch the'!ll
. them; if - we 'want early corn we have but some form of explOSive. Some s�ld

to'[go north for it. Oats and corn are use. bla�k powder and some, dynamIte.

exact opposites in this.
It IS likely the wood would not· be

.- '

. worth fooling with in this way unless

'�Ilf we want an early variety of any· the boys wanted the fun of seeing the

thing we have to get it from some region thing gil off. Should the chunks be

where it has to hustle in order to make blown up one had better be some dis

seed. In Texas oats have to hurry to tance away for it would ,not be like

escape the hot weather, f� if they were blasting in a well; in that case the well

not ripe eady there would be no oats. is fast and cannot get away while the

In the north the eorn has to hustle to chunk may go in any direction. We 'have

get out of the way of the frost. So sold the largest of these wet elms to

there ensues what would seem to be a _a man who has a furnace; he can make

contradiction;-we go north for our early use of them pretty handily.
-

corn and south for our early oats.

Kansas Kafir ,R.unning -. Out

What a Little New Seed From Afri�a Did Last Yeu
BY HARLEY HATCH>

The principle is the same with the.

second crop of potatoes which are grown

for seed in Oklahoma and Texas. They

have to grow rapidly to gct out of the

way of the frost and so, by reason of

this energy they make the best seed

for an early crop the next spring. Pota·

toes grown here for a number of years

forget all about frost and get lazy;
when this happens it is time to get a

new supply which has not forgotten how

". -to hustle.

.
The "shorn lamba;;- in the territory

west of the Missouri river. have had

the"wind tempered to them this winter

for a certainty. The weather so far

'}ias been in marked contrast to that of

our old New England home, where heavy
snows have fallen and where 40 degrees
helow has been registered �his month.

Teday's hauling makes-S2 big loads of

The recent 'course of the livestock

market has greatly encouraged farmers

here, who are feeding stock for market.

\Ve expect to' see cattle sell very high
for a year, and it is possible hogs will

go still higher. Corn is on the down

grade, too, which helps. The course of

the grain market has been a_ relief to

those who last fall exP!!cted to pay ex

orbitant prices £'01', 11,11 the grain they
fed. The price is really not much high
er that it was last year..

-

Silo Lecturers Got Him _ J

Mr. Editol'-A;I;.;'e so much ,a:bout

silos in your pap!!r I thought. I would

give my experience in northwest Kan

sas. I had never seen a silo or heard-'
much about them until last suinfuel:

when the Rock Island ran a special silo,'

train through Dresden. I heard the'

graduates lecture on silos and I came

•

�------------------------------------------------------------------..
�

�

. The GreateSt

._� t.

Modern Educator

Of 'Children-

Mme. Montessori"
on her recent tour Qf America included Battle Creek, the

great Pure Food Center, in her itinerary. Speaking of diet

for children she makes the following statement (in the

Chicago Daily Journal of Dec. 31, 1913) :

"Coffee and 'tea should never

be placed within reach of a

childish hand."

Besides being an educator, Madame Montessori is a

physician, and bases this advice on h�r scientific knowledge

that an ordinary cup of coffee contains about 2% grains of

caffeine-a poisonous drug, (also found hi tea) ..

In these daysof liberal education the average American

parent is becoming informed concerning the baneful effects

of tea .arid coffee drinking, not only on the youth, .but on,

those further- along in life.

How much better to place before the children (and older

ones too) a wholesome, nutritious, pure
food·drink such as

POSTUM
Made only of prime whole wheat and � small percent of

pure molasses, Postum contains only the rich native value of

the grain-good for young and old. Postum is free from

caffeine or other luirmful substance.

Postum comes in two forms:

Regular Postum-must_ be well boiled to bring out it!'!

rich flavour and food value. 15c and 25c packages.

Instant Postum-a soluble powder. A teaspoonful

stirred in a cup of hot water-with cream and sugar-makes

a delighful beverage instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is about the same.-

�'Tbere'.,'a Reason" for POSTU'M
... -: .

".
.

'-

''';'sold by Gro'cers everywhere.
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Just one gallon of oil to thehatch-that's
aliI The old-style lamp-on-the-side ma

chines use 3 to 5 gallons. And you have
to put oil into the oil tank every day.
But X-Ray not only saves you worry, work
and dirty hands-no-

X·RaySaves You from 75c to $1.25
on Every Hatch

The Ji..-Ray patented automatic trip-an exclusive X-Ray feature-cuts
.down the flame at the burner when egg-chamber gets too hot. So there's
no excess heat-can't be any! No smell. Absolutely no waste of oil!

Another X-Ray Regulator requires no attention. whatever-it is purely
automa.tic-takes care of itself. All worry is eliminated. Instead of

wasting heat and having a regulator that keeps you busy all day looking
after it-X-Ray has improvements that control the heat, regulator that
d,oes its own regulating.

To use the X-Ray Incubator means less handling cif eggs, much less •
oil expense, less heat generated and absolutely no waste whatever. ,
Eggs need not be removed during entire hatch. Anyone can get •
the biggest results from this hatcher that is so simple in construc-, •

tiou and so easy to operate. If you are going to get an incubator. I
or brooder why not get the one that is miles � ••

'

ahead of the old-fashioned, clumsy, , .'.
wasteful machines? The X-Ray /.

.'

I
. Brooder has- the same sue- ••

'

.

. cessful heating systein as

�....X-Ray Incubators.. �_a� / .... .... I
Write Today for Our ,,:� , ."" ....... •

��eX.:At I���b:t�;s y
'

.

and Brooders _ .'

Learn all the X-Ray's better •••• ..'
.

". featu res. Learn 0 f the big •

hatches other folks have made with X-Ray Incubators after making ••••
failure after failure with the old style hatchers. Your order filled • .'

";�:'Yi:;;�:��:;;p�:;:�;rl..../'.................. ...... .'

..
'

.' .<�.,,p'"
DesMoines, Iowa �. . ..... 0-vq,; .'

.' 0' .;;.0' .: � �
•

� .!:..�.t$i 0" �. w!"�?> o·
, .... .�. �. �....

� 'c>c �

.-.-.-.- .. -.-.-.-.�

Air tight.
Lid can be. raieed from-:::egg-__��...

chamber.
.

F9ur X-�ay : tubes' .convey�4C.:"---
heat c;lirectly, from. 'lamp
equally to extremetecr
ners of· machine.

,......Rosewood enameled galvan
ized' steel. Covers fine insula

-

ating material which, lines lid
'. and body. California Red.'

wood interior. "

Two paneled glass toP..'.
Eggs.• thermometer;
chicks, . mible . at any
time.Thermostat shuts 06'

the flame when hot
enough; turns on

.

the flame when
needed; .regulates
automatically.

X-Ray weighs. from,r----...
- one-fourth to one

half less than any
other machine of
same egg .capacity.

SeU-reguiatipg trip-�--
shuts off or lets on
blaze as needed. Prop
er temperature always.' No
waste of oiL

�

Metal heating [acket about
chimney·takes in fresh air, heats
it and discharges it into egg
chamber. Eleven square
inches of inlet for fresh air.

-

Thermometer adjustt
itseU OD lop of egg.
-is_always in sigh�

Not DeCeSlaty to re

move or lift egg tray.
Simply raise lid to
air or tum -eggs.

"'!IIIII--I-- Lamp chimney does
not have to be moved
during entire hateh.

Big.4 to 8 quart tank
One gallon of oil to hatche.

Heating System
Underneath, in the middle,:
gives direct heat- the use of aU the oiL

. Lamp wick is trimmed -without
remoYing lamp,

POULTRY RAISERSI Note
everyone of these great X-Ray
features. No other incubator

.

is so scientifically built-so perfectly
designed to produce perfect hatches.
The biggest improvement-exclusive with the X-Ray-is the

Central·Heating Plant Underneath
.

X-Ray Incubator in the only hatcher on the-market that's built
on the right principle I If has the lamp underneath-square in
the middle-and not on the end or side. This way it gives an absolutely
even temperature in egg-chamber all the time. There's no cold side-no
outside draughts. Always proper ventilation and heat. And y-ou get
bigger hatches, strong, healthy chicks-e-and you make more profits. A

big four-to-eight quart oil tank is used on X-Ray.. Once it IS filled it
doesn't need to be touched again until the next hatch! All other ma

chines require filling of lamp every day-at least 21 times.

X·Ray IncubatorUsesOnll.OneGallonofOil
for the Entire Hatch and Requires Just One

Filling 01theLamp
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WrileForMy
Free·Book "Hatching Facts"
Get the,Whole story

'GET the whole story of these Championship hatches with the Belle City.
( Get the stories of thousands of men and women 'who are getting 100%
perfect hatches, Over a quarter of a million Eight-TimesWorld's Cham
pion Belle City Hatching Outfits are in use, Satisfy' yourself.

. No other

incubator made-not even the highest priced-approaches the amazing
records of my Belle City. I have the letters of owners to prove it.

-,

Many of these letters are

printed in my free book "Hatching Facts." They tell you. how BelleCity owners are making
the most money in the Poultry Business. How- you can make big profits on a small invest- -

mente You certainly want this book. It illustrates and describes -

.

I

8�TimesWorld's Champion Belle
. City

in actual colors. Great. big illustrations give you an exact idea of the kind' of Hatching Outfit the wonderful

World's Champion Belle City is-tl;le kind used by all of the B.elle City World's Champion Prize Winners

the kind chosen by the U. S. Government Department of the Interior-the kind used - by leading Agricultural

Colleges-the kind that won the gold-lined silver "Tycos" Cup,.
.

TbI&ll!Jm:vbook"B�'chlngFact8"

Getfull informatio�proofi andallparticulars.
Be sure towrite lor It

Big Free, Book "Hatching Fads"
Tells All-Send lor It-A Postal Brings II

Win big poultry success. It tells the poultry raisers how to score bigger
hatches than ever. ' Best of all, these stories are' told by the users of the Eight
Times World's Champion Bene City themselves-s-in their own words. It is illus

trated by picturesfrom'actualph'otograp�s of their big hatches. There is information

in this book that will interest father-mother-sons-daughters-every member

of the family. It tells you how to make a success with poultry anywhere and

How. to·Make Big Money
on a Small Investment

With the book comes my low price. The Greatest Incubator Bargain
ever offered. My personal, money-back guarantee-tells you the particulars
of my one-, two-, three-months' home test. You can't lose. Whether you

ate going into the ,egg or poultry business on a large or small scale-'nomatter
what machine yoq. had thought of buying-.you want to-see my great Free

Book of "Hatching Facts" before you make- anothermove. Write for it

before you lay this paper aside. Just say: -Send me "'Hatching Facts"-
and my whole interesting proposition'will come to' you 'free, Address

Jim Rohan, Pres; Belle. QIy Incubator Co., Box 21•.R'-elil� .Wls.

Get My
1-2-3 Months'

Dome Test Plan
Freight Pr�paid
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Recipe. That Are Worth �ollarl the vental side of. the body and in t�e tions in the w!1ter used for mixing the' paper. It seems to me Mr. Cappe�
�

flu�f .under the wmgs, A se�ond .appli- _fo?d .every thud or fourth day. The doing more for a better Kansas' t
BETTER PRESERVE 'I'HEM. eation should follow at an interval of drinking vessel and others 'holding the anyone e.lse an� I hope I may have. '"

G Wh
four days to kill such "nits" as m!l.y have mixture should not be metal. opportunity to vote for him in 191 ...

·

fo'r , .....
overnment itewasb-Every poul- .hatehed in the meantime. The formula

._. -.., ,

try hou�e should be thoroughly white- is as follows: Mix 3 parts- of gasQline Wb F A Thin
governor of Kansas. c �"'�;"

washed m Mal l;ln� Septem?er o� each with 1 part of crude carbolic acid, 90 to
at armer. re

.

king Ford, Kan. Mrs. Martha ·Walker.. \;
y��r, the prineipal pu�pose being to 95 per cent strength, use if the latter The Man Not:thE'e-Party, Counts. Elm L ---:::.

'.

>-"

diainfect
.

the house and fill small cracks cannot be obtained, 1 part of cresol. Add"' . .'. ."
ogs and' Winter; Pastures�. ;,�

and �rev1ces so that. they cannot harbor; gradually, while [Itirring, enough plaster
Mr. ,Edltor-:-I �hmk �f we could get Mr. Editor-I. see that Neighboi-'"

vermm. The followmg formula known of Paris to make a dry pinkish brown
men bke.Capper m office we would be 'Hatch' seems to be in some trouble aboub

_., a� 'the "government" whitew!lsh is con- powder having a fairl�' 'Strong carbolic on�he !Ight tra�k. .Because I am a splitting those damp elm logs. This is
� sidered the very best for t� purposes odor and a rather less pronounced gaso- Proores�lve, I don t thmk_the good men the way I do: Saw the blocks this win�

,!�e % bushel of unslake� bme,. slaked line odor. As a general rula.lt will take
are all in that party. There are many ter, stand them on end (preferli'bly' in,",

With, warm water; Cover It dUrI',ig the about 4. quarts of plaster of Paris to �ood men and women in all parties and .the shade) till next winter then tak�··a

�r0l':ess to keep th.e ste.am. Stram. the 1 quart of the liquld.,
If we can get thal�fkind in power we will heavy thick ax' and slab tliem off f,roQ(;�

Iiquid through a fme sl�ve""or stram�r. Liquid Lice Killer':""For a spray or
make progress; not, we shall stand. the side working around. Lying next.to.,'·,

Add a �eck 'of salt prevlously well dis- paint to be applied to roosting boards,
still. L. T. Houck. the earth se1!ms to. take about all" the'_;' , ..

'

solved 1� w!l�m water, � pounds of nest boxes, or walls and floors, the fol- Delia, Kan. stubbomess out of an elm block.' •.::.:" -,'

gr�u�d'flC� .bo11ed t01 a .thm paste, an� lowing preparation is used: Three parts _
It seems .strangn having .the pastul'eB','

stir m bOl.lmg h.o�. Va. pound of po�v- of kerosene and one part crude carbolic T�xas O.'K.'� An Edito�a1. greener in-January than they were last
dered Spanish whiting (_plaster of Parts) acid, 90 to 95' per cent strength. This' Mr. Editor-We hke progressive Demo- July and August. Sometimes I am" a;f;:-

.,.

a;.d a po�nd of glue which has �een pre- is stirred up when used and may be ap- erats. and 1I;1so pr.ogressive R�publican�. most persuaded We are not in .the worst·· ';/

vioualy dissolved over a "low fire. Then plied with any of the hand spray pumps
Mr. Capper s article concernmg Pres I- part. of the world as we have no wiirs;�.

add 5 '�al.lons of hot wii1�r to the mix- or with a brush. If 90 to 95. per cent dent Wil�on was.all.right. 'Ye �ere in famines or earthquakes. Long may' tlle.,
ture, Stir well and let It stand for a crude carbolic acid cannot be obtained Texas think he IS .rlght concermng af- ge�t}e, Breeze come 0!lr way bringint" '.

few days. Cover up f�om d�rt. It �hould cresol may be substituted fQ! it in .this fairs in old �·exico", I see no ;reason for eherished thoughts, mformation·and _�

b� put on hot. One pint of the mixture paint.
.

us to entertain-the Idea of gomg to war c!J,e.er, .. and may Mr. Capper continue":to.: v,
�

w�n cover a square yard if. properly ap- Douglas M�xture-The preparation with Me:x;ico unless t�e capitalists will hold up the right and oppose. the wron�"
.

piled. Small b�ushes are be�t.. .There known as the Douglas mixture has for go along m tile front hne of battle. Lafontaine, Kan. J. A. McKi�ney-...., _ ..

IS n.othmg. t�at compares, .w1th �t �or years been considered oile Ilf the' best Nevada, Tex. J. S. JODl�S.
oU,ts�de or inaide work; and It re�ams ItS preventives and .cures

.

of fowl cholera - Siio and ice House, Too,.
brtlhanc! for. many y�ars. Colormg may on account of its tonic and astringent Capper }).!l'ptirs the ·Cleanest.

-

.-

be p�t mto It and made o� any !iI.hade, qualities. It is made as follows: 'Sul- Mr. Editor-.'i: like. publications which Mr. Editor-I ha\'.e been .. reading in

SpaDish. brown,. y,ellow, or c�mmo.n clay. pirate of iron �.4 pound,. aromatic sui- leave out those. ·thi·ngs. !l �thoughtful your paper about pit silos•. I built one

B:y addmg ·2 �ll�tS of carbol�c aCid, you phuric acid 4 ounces, water I gallon. mother doeS_!.lOt want· her children to la.s� fall, 9 by. 14 feet, just for an ex-:

Will. make. a dlsmfectant of It. Place the sulphate of iron and' .the ,!-cid in read. I am. glad to' say the Capper Pub- "perlment. It cost me less than $10 for

�lce Killer. Powder-Every poul�ry a,strong earthenware P.ot; .pour on. the )ications'1lre the clea,nest I have found. cement and roof, as I had my own sand
raIser can easl!Y make a very cheap and water and stir well with a stick. Cover I think one sllOuld have 9; newspaper ,and gravel and did my own digging. The
at .the same time effective lice powder. the mixture with a wooden. cover and.·.fo)! discussion of the principal political only fault I found with it w.as that it;

,

rr:_hls .powdf!r sho�1d be worked into the leave for a day. 'Flfen rtIw it off' into events and ·all those of particular inter- did �ot last I�ng enough. As soon as;.�
[e,!lthers of the buds affected with vet- bot_!les and cork well and seal. Dose-: est ,to .the state and nation, without the fed-)t. out I filled it with 7 and 8'IJ.l.Cli -

�lln, the bulk of the application bein'g ·A teaspoonful to
.

each· half· piftt of .()bjectiolluble a'dvertisernents and .trashy ice, so I llaye a cheap ice house,· too:'::-"'�
m the fluff' around the vent awi on drinking water, or in similar propor- stories so common in the average news- Ho�e,.Kan. B. F, Tuylor.

"
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_�ewWay.s t�'Cook;V��getables �:; :la���e�t�� c;� f�iliv�!t f�n0::
needed. Let i1l., be' underatod thai;, that-

, ,whilstle means come! .

Variety Adds Flavor\ Ev� to Beans �d Potatoes' -» Mrs. A. M. Thompson.

.

'

BY ADAH- LEWIS
'_ �arlow, _O_.k_l_a. _

False Sacrifices on the FariD
In 'a Kansas farm paper, says the ed

itor of the Kansas Industrialist, a farm
woman tells how she reduces expenses.
This is her letter:
I put, up all my fruit and vegetables. raise

200 or 300 chickens and a flock of turkeys
each year for eggs and meat. haTe a big
garden aDl� a big potato patch,

'

1 bought
a cream separator and am going to pay for
It myself out of the cream. Then I am go
Ing to send my girl to school. I make the
chickens and turkeys buy my own and the
children's clothes. and the groceries. Sugar

:�I�t�:' by _the h�ndred pounds._&8 it saves

I do all my washing. ,baking. mending
and' help In the field to save hired help.
As soon as my Ironing Is dane I 80rt my
clothes and mend' the ones that need It be
fore they are put away. I make, my own
carpets and .rugs. '

When l want a dollar I don't have to gO
to my husband for It; I can go to my own

pocketbook. I have time to read and visit
my neighbors and also the school. I piece
quilts and do a little fancy work. I make
all of my baby stockings out of larger ones

that are worn out. and my little boy looks
neat In a suit' of ,)lis father's cast-ofts.

If this woman lives on a farm that
isn't paying expenses, her economy and
sacrifices are to be commended. If she
lives on a farm that supports gasoline
engines, silos, hay rakes, hay barns and

good dairy cows, her letter is merely a

confession of misdirected human effort.
Why are farm girls going to the city?

Read thi/s letter for. an answer. Farm

glrlawlll keep on going to the city until
farm women hold new ideals of service.
Why should a woman not in actual need
take pride in a day's work over the
wash tub, when co-operative laundries
are possible? Why 'should a woman take

pride in praeticing a false, economy that
drives her children out of God's coun

try where they were born and where
they, by all rights of nature and hu
manity.. belong?
Farmere-aren't poor-not a bit of it

and there is no reason' under. the skies
why a farmer's wife must weave and
hoe and scrub her life away. After the

TIle Jlut Populll1' Vegetable'1Il Kan... dawn of the new farm day that men

. are writing and talking so much about,
varies, with the vegetable. Asparagl,ls things will be different for the woman on

should
�

be. heated 45' minutes, 'string the farm. She'll think less about the ex

beans 1 hour, beets ?O minutes, peas 1 penses and she wil i'ealize that a clear
hour. Tomatoes require only one heat- brain �nd a back not perpetually' tired
Ing for 1 h01!r. •

" are tlungs worth paying for-paying
On the third day the process IS r�- good yellow crop money, if you please.

peated. Corn, beans and peas should In
'

the beginning lie thoroughly cooked in
an open kettle and then placed in a

sterilized jar. This will suffice. for the
first day's sterilization. With the ex

ception of peas and 'beans, which are

toughened if cooked in salted water, it
is advisable to add 1 'teaspoon of salt
to each quart of water used in filling
the cans. _

"I'he digestive disorders sometimes pro
duced by' 'eating green vegetables are

generally occasioned by the large amount
of cellulose present, which ferments be
cause of the action of bacteria; produe
ink gas. Individual peculiarity as re

gards the digestion of these various vege
tables must of necessity be ·the con

trolling factor in their selection for

daily use.

boiled or fried pota
more digestible than

A Handy Wl;listle Call.
If the farmer's wife will keep a bicy

cle whistle in a convenient place to use

when it is necessary to call one of the
men from their work, it will save many
steps and considerable cffort. I would

It INu't Hurd to COD VogetableN When You>ve Learned tile Way.

,Getting Meals for Company
Th.n�vlnl!'. Christmas and other holidays
&eIlerau,. mean company and lots ot estra
WOI'k aettbaar meals. U ;vou had an

ENTERPRISE
Meat AND Food Chopper

.- 7011wualcI be della'hted and slU'Ilrised to see
bow eaQ' it is to get a meal for a large com

pany. You can have the daintiest dishes
good thinlls that tickle the palates of ;vour
pests-and yet they will be inerperisive.
But it is tor everyday use that this chopper
'pays tor itself over and over allain.
If you do anybutchering. youwill find It Just
the thlnl!' tor chopping saUSRllc meat. It is
the one chopper that (lives the choPlling cut
-does not squee�mantleor crush. -It reall;v
gw:9.a'r�:�::lean�of':!t�X'lImM��j:lt'!i:
enbullh to cl!0P sufficient for ameal for a 1I0od-sl2ed'
family_ ThI. chopper II Without an equaL If ,"au
WlUlt a IItIII lower-priced machine, ask to see the

Cosbfr'o,::r.��:���.:!::z��o size.
Send Co'for "The Enterprlslnll Housekeeperlm"ourDewcookbDO�..FullDf 1l00d thlnll9 to cook and ow.

....J.,r ••.ter ;.•• lie ...11 ...... ,..
�UZBIU'IWIB liM

THE ENTI'ERPRISE MPG. CO."afPA.
Dept. ID I'IIilad.lphla..... '

I.·fir Makes Good' Eating
--_

j

When the rainfall is just a little light
and the Kansas farmer figures that his
Wheat and corn crop may be pretty
small, he plants kafir, As he follows
his drill along the field he thinks of his
hogs and cows, his horses and chickens
and the long winter months they must
be fed.

. Bu� while he has been thinking about
his livestock, someone else who had

t�me to experiment has been trying ka
fir out as a food; and a dish has been
evolved to tickle the palates of fastidi
ous diners. The delicacy is kafir corn

c�kes:-add ,butter and maple sirup 'and
dille In peace and pleasure. As positive
proof that kafir is edible try some of
the following recipes:
Raised Griddle Cakes-One pint sweet

milk, 1 pint warm water, % teaspo�n
s�lt, 2 eg�s wel.l beaten, % cake ;yeast
dissolved in a little warm water. Stir
all together, add half wheat' and half
kafir flour, sufficient to make a batter
of the usual consistency•. Let rise over

night. In the morning ad4 % teaspoon
of soda dissolved in a little water. If

very brown cakes are desired, add 1

tablespoon of granulated sugar. Bake
on a hot, well greased griddle.
Waffles-Sift together 1 pint kafir

flour and 1 pint wheat flour, % tea

spoon salt, 1 teaspoon sugar, 2 teaspoons
baking powder, rub in % cup butter
add 3 eggs, whites and yolks beate�
separtely, and sufficient milk to make a

�hiI1- batter. Cook in hot greased waffle
Irons.
Kafir Brown Bread-Two cups kafir

� teaspoon soda, 1 cup sorghum mo�
lasses, I egg, 1 cup wheat flour, % tea

spoon salt, Ilh cups sour milk, % cup
raisins. Steam 2% hours in a tin cof-

_ fee can, or baking powder can•. Fill tins
half full, as· tHe mixture rises:
Simple Muffins-Two cups kafir, 2

teaspoons sugar, 1 teaspoon' saIt, %, cup
water, % cup wheat flour, 2 teaspoons'
baking powder, and 1 cup.milk•.

Deafrress

11
Perfect hearing fSllow being re
stored In everycondition ofdeaf.
ness or defective hearing from
causes such 89 Catarrhal Deaf
ness, Relaxed or Sunken Drums.
T!tic.kened Drums. Roaring and

, Hlssmg Sounds, Perforated,
Wholly or Partially Destroyea
Drums,Discharge fromEars,etc.

Wilson Common.Sense Ear Drums
"Littl8, Wireless Phones fo,. the Bars" require no
medicine but effectively replace what is lacking or
defective In thenatural eardrums. They are simple
devices, which the wearer easily fits Into the ears
where they are Invisible. SOft, safeand comfortable.
Write today for our 168 pageFREE bookonDEAF.

NESS, giving you full particulars and testimonials.
wasos EAR DRUM CO.. Incorporated

751 Inter-Southern Bldg. Loul8l'llIe. I{y.

l1EGETABLES are composed .chlef'ly the time honored
,'V -of starch, sugar, cellulose, (or the toes, and .are far

� framework of plants), mineral mat- the latter;
.

�, 'ter, and water. With the exception of During the,winter months we miss ihe
peas and beans, whish contain proteid fresh vegetables' of spring 'and summer;

material, vegetable foods are largely car- and during the season' when they are

bohydrate in nature, and the ones rich plentiful we should prepare them for

in sugar and starch are heat and energy winter use. They may be canned sue

producers, The cellulose has no nutri- cessfully by using the. tbree-day-heatrng
tive value, but is a digestive stil)1ulant. process. A false bottom of slats or wire

The mineral matter contained in them netting should be made for the wash

d�erves special attention. Potatoes are boiler. The prepared vegetables are

rich in potassium; spinach contains a placed in fruit jars and water is poured
Iligh percentage of iron; eauliflower eon-: on until the jar is full. Fruit jars pro
tains sulphur. vided with glass lids should be used, 'pre

, Vegetables should always be washed ferably a jar with -a wide mouth. New

before being served, either raw or rubbers should be used each time. After

cooked, Even when they appear to be filling the jars the lids are put 011' loosely
clean, they may contain eggs -of insects and the jars placed on the rack in the

which' if swallowed may produce worms boiler. Enough water is poured .into the
in the body, Wilted vegetables- may be boiler to bring ,jt up two or three inches

freshened and made crisp by soaking in on the sides of the cans. The water is

cold water. They should be gathered in then boiled for one hour, the cans sealed

the early morning .whlle the dew is yet, and Jeft to stand 24 hours.

On them. Dried vegetables such as peas The second ,day the process is re

and beans should always be soaked in peated with the lids securely fastened

water over night before cooking. (for all the expansion will have taken
.v:

Cookery Depends on Flavor' place during t�e first heating). The
• length of heating on the second day

In the cooking process the cellulose is .

softened and made more digestible. We
should not be content, however, with
cooking merely' to soften the vegetable,
but should take into consideration its
flavor. ::\1ild flavored vegetables, such
as spinach, potatoes, celery, peas, and

beans, should be cooked by a process
whereby their flavor will be retamed as

much as possible. This is accomplished
by .eooking them in large pieces and by
serving .

the stock in which they are

Cooked in soups or fl�ur sauces. More

_
of the flavor is retained if the vessel is
covered during cooking than if it is left
uncovered. Strongly flavored vegetables
jmeh as cabbage, onions and cauliflower,
should not be covered during cooking';
they will be more delicate in flavor, if
subjected to the ''blanching'' process.
This is accomplished by dropping them
into rapidly boili-ng water to which one

'level tablespoonful of salt has been

_added for every two quarts of water.

i1be water is boiled rapidly for five to

.� minutes and then drained off. The

jib1dng may be completed in fresh
.

��er, butter or drippings. '

.. :'�" ,Let Us Have a Change. \

-t';The m'ore commonly a vegetable en

'� �rs into the diet, the more variety there
t I'" should, -be in its preparation. Potatoes,

com, peas, cabbage, cauliflower and .cys
ter pl!!.nt are delicious whcn served as

,.ifreamed 'or scalloped dishes. The vege
"tltble; is cooked in boiling salted water

'until tender. It is then drained' and
combined with a white sauce mixture

made by . combining 1 cup of milk with

,.,
1 tablespoon of butter and 2 tablespoons
of -flour, with seasoning added.

,

The creamed dishes are prepared by
,comb-ining the cooked vegetable with this
white sauce and serving immediately.
The, scalloped dishes are made by placing
alternate layers of the cooked vegetable
.-a,nd white sauce in a buttered baking,
dish and placing a layer of buttered
browned bread crumbs 011 top. The mix
.ture is then' baked for a few minutes and
served hot in the dish in which it
is baked. These methods of serv

il1g' ..provide a pleasing variation from'

I
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advertised
Mail and,
teU' y� �w. teach::-you how'tO l'IlIl.and repair auto

mobile. in six weeks _and- fit you for a gOod
..... ......

-r'
__•., paying joll or w.e don't charge one

.'-unt. Practical IDstraCtion, plen1;i' of road
work, etc. Only schciol teacblq.,.ttem

.. ;;;;;;�;;.;,;�;.;.II-makilllr. moIikJlDlr. cUtIDJr. etc. .. _

If you need anything not
in this issue of. Farmers
Breeze,- write us and we'll
where ylm can, get it. �

1\fa�y ehleken ills could be
a la,\lt, of grit in t�e feed. .



sllould '.be boiled 'to-

Conte.t for thJ! Girl�'

""
The recipes given b�low are very com

_,: t mon, simple ones, whieh would be good
.�'

�o' by.the first time:

Peanut Brittle.

-:2, cups suger. .

� 1 cup shelled peanuts

.Chop ·the peanuts. Put sugar in a
"

smooth hying pan, and stir constantly
.... \vith the bowl of the spoon until melted

to a golden brown sirup. Remove im-

mediately from the fire, .stir in the nuts,
ahd pour onto the bottom of the tin.

� When cool enongh, press into shape'with
�" ;kniYes and mark into squares.

.

Hoarhound Candy.
2 teaspoons" pressed hokrhound .

.1 �UP boli'ing water.

,l'.cup sugar;

'''>.''''H,,''','/1
,'
.. " .

POUl.' water onto 'hoarhoun_d and let

.;,; ',: stand one minute, then strain through
F>,''< a:�·fine clotli, Add -sugar to the strained

!", .' ;�;..f hoarhound water. Boil to the caramel

$."..
. . .

stage; pour out, and cut into squares
�( ,. .before. it

: hardens.

'�;\I'!'
'

. tjnegar' Taffy.'
,2 cups sugar.

y.. cup vinegar, '.

2 tablespoons butter.

),Ielt the butter' and add to it the

sugar -and vinegar. Stir unti] sugar is

,1, dissolved. Boil to the hard crack. stage,
"',;., "and coolon a buttered platter. When

•
"':;"'�:' I it -is cool'enough to handle, pull until

. " t "white. Cut�into . small pieces _)vith a
, � " _' ..R '.

knife or with scissors. Place on but-

W} .: '--C" .tered .plates+to cool.
, ',''7- .. '

.

_. Butter' Scotch .

.
'

""1 cup sugar,

.

. '<)4 cup mnlasses,
;.�i� tablespoon vinegar .

.

' .. tablespoong boiling water .

• !i cUP butter.

But In these days It's come to pass.
. All' work Is with such dashing done

We've all those things, but then, alas!
We seem to have no Washington.

rruthflJl Tommy
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'::1' ItE a�'��·�ge, :�n���l :.;��?�(:.�� .. It,-t:� -�i�dently. !l,.sserted ._, th�t th� ,deJ;taken � Dve failed, uve ..railed iDg- _limited range was 87' Cent;. "�' }L
· .

.'pWlltr�'· products 'IS' �',"'�ltfle" �o.:re mae. 18 'C_OIB1�g w:hen ra�s, wlll be beeauae they bave-been'. unable to.main· the ,ear. No abatement is made Of,thl'- ' �

_., ,.," "

..
,

.fh.�11 -:ji02, fo�r. --�I!'err" �arm:'i in-.Die 'P�ed. upon ,!>ur 8tat�te bo�ks 4e�l.ing' taj� the health aritI prOCJ¥(i&e. Ti(lor � f�edmg of these Uocks��nd 'it. is 'iIii� .� <

, ,,>. "£ COU1!tl.?�., -B�t .,th� t'!�b:yalue �. t�e _WIth the p�eset;'atI(}n, of ,sod fertl)lt;r. the}!_" flocks•. �he.re ,po�tl'y l�. the., Sible to d!aw cO�CIUSlO� as. te fun,:!, ;<.
> ... �

", �nntl�,1 _clih.p:;'\ot�",poultl'Jr .. 'and e�p sold;. '!Vhet�er th!s w�!! ;be true or not. It IS.�m. source of m�me,'�J condit'lODi! much Qf thiS saYmg is due � 1th1f'.e,m
.

_.,

-, m-, the Bll�tj!tI,�.�ates.. mounts Into thtvfjecomlDg I ,lnc.reasmgfy necessa.ry to are likely. -to:' b& those. of 'cOIlgeStion ",feed furl!!§hed in'. the 'fo� :QfI<pasJjJr •.,
hlln?l'eds> ot}Pl�;�IO� •. 'In. ·,':err·. J!!an;r, market crops m those fOl'J;Ils �hlCh ear- .and .the methods ., of· lJUlnaaemeaf ia·" 'The' 18.� farm"'floCks .varieci:' iA.1'",ailMf'

c L .\ cll,ses, J::he sl,ze.� of the fl,?ck}s �till J.1eg...'" ry. ��v�y bh� le�st amount, of,' valuable ·tenBL¥e. �. th,: Ia.'nd is good Jar g�u:. bom 38' to 370 fowls and, ';lner!iged .,

..
_ ulated by, the- nee,dll o�. the fa!llily table, �ertll�EI�g � �onl!tlt��ts.... from the farm; eral far�JDg, It.is..� _valuable ,that, 121•. 'Fhe avera e 'rofit a bird: hi . '"

.. The pi'od�cts�,whlCli f!nd their WI!Y to '. It IS .a -matter- of common knowledge large numbers of, buds must be kept dfffe:rent ,flocks :an:d frODi '�f41' to' ... t;.

.mai'k,et \un.d'er.: such .eircumstances; are that livestock ·and'their products 'offeI' on -a limited aiea, and' the labor mini-. .62 eents.: wi,th aln av�rage p�ofit fo�"18:�': {,

,.. . the' SUl'pl!-ls, }'eft after' ,thll, home needs th�. best opportunity Jor acl;?!Dplishing miz�d, in order ·that·:'8 profit ma.y btl farm, fl�ks of' n ce'nts to- the" bird: ,. ,,"
..�

are }upph�d}", . �; .

< 'II .. �hls.. VeI'� much -of the fertll.lty fou�d l1eahzed a�ove' the 'iDtereBt on the, in· These differences. w:ere probably dueit.o :: '

'.1 P�lIltry, �enetall!,. an� chi�kens in
m �he fe�d .an� to.tal�¥ lost �f_ �old 10 vestm�nt In th� land:. '('" , tile ski1� o(__ t.lte re,spective fa'rmera·'�aDlli.- '. '_i.

.. pary�lar,"ls, reeelvlDg. Increasing rec.
the.form In\whlch �� !s. grown, I!lay �e �oU'ltry partlcul��y, �ens an� �he comparative vl�or.of the flock's; "-."_.'.

oo-mtlOn .as an'.exceJ.l'ent means of con.
returned to the SOil In tlle manure, If tI!l keys, and .not Including. ducks, IS The average_profit .lll .. flocks of,'rle.;.: "�:

,,:rting. farlll�(f table :waste into 'cash. fed to stock.
. .

hlgMy :suscephb�e· to disease.' In DB-
.

than avera'ge size was 98 CE;IrrS for' e'a.eh :�< ,.",

Paaicula.rly., Is-·this tFue when. this . :r�e approx!ma.te values .of- the fer· t!lre the COV'oI I� small and ,the prac- bird, while .the aveJ.1Jlge profit .in flo�� :'_';t,
twa,�te is slipplelllen�ed by feedsJurnish. tIhzlllg constJtuen�s f�und III t�e feed tlce.' �f congregatlDg J!lrge Bumbers on above ayerage size wa.s 6;1 cents. TJUs·'

.

;

· 'i�g.'certl!ill essential ingI'edients that ·necessll-lIY to �roduc� �. to,! .of several a bm!te� . �rca, perm�n6{ltly . l'enders. aveTage r,esult was obtained., in;'ilpit�)ef
)

: aile oft�n pal'tly _lac;king in' tlie waste,.
food products of ammal ?�I�m, and· t�e ea�� lI�d�vldual a II:lenltCe to ev�ry 'o.th. 'tile fact t�t because of inteUigeiit'ea{c'

.

Tn .' .. ', 'd' t' 'II Ii f
value .of these same feI'tlhzlng consht·

. er, lDd�vlduaL,'. ThiS makes sweepmg and-.rational feeding,�:, three -.�of .. th�
th

Tee I_Ual !1I1, C?tnsl felfa IOns Wilt
e me uents, are shown' here: epldemlcs"posslble and makes it difficult. floCks which .exceeded. 300 birds' ....V"e

-..: e genela. I·ml S 0 arm- pou ry pro· ... --< --< 0"'11 if 'not;' os 'bI to k
. tl

., , , -,_,., ·''''iT· "

d t' b" d th' t
.

.-
.

t'
0'·"·,, 1:'''

� ,,= ..
-

. lmp s� e, eep Ie ranges an avera ....e profit of. 86 cenis for' eacD
�uc Uln • �yon ,.11. n�cess�ry, 0 ma��.. 'tl

OIl � 1II"'t- "'1"" and l'uns green." Gr6'l\nd ·.so ,Ile�vily bird. .

t>
_

.

•..• '1'

,.,Y .k.�t,t�le ,waste. These are.
"

The ef:h Cl.� � ...g-, i:�' stocked as to make it bare, is '1( con� '.
.

__

clell,�': :of .poultry as producers of hu- ��g.. �. � g'�, ... <.� stant source of d'a,nger' from' disease in. T�e marked· dlfferellces bet:w:een-t..the ..< �
•

!lla,l'f ·.!O�q; t�e relati$)n. 'of p?�lt.ry· �6' FOOD .. :ill!;' �... !!: �"" fection.· ....
' town flocks an�._the farm· flo�ks iWefe. � ,

4the :e?n»ervabon .

.of SOIl ferbl�.t:y, and. " :,,"�=;t a� _

�""" 1'0 what extent �eneral. h ienic
not acc?unted.,.ro.l' by greatly.. �crea!ed:-,

· t�e ex tent to 'Y,hlCh genera). methods of ... -( , . c; =1' � � g:: ' it� . measures and h�ighry vigorous sto!s.:may productlon. , The·.average. production '

.

.dl�.ease preventiOll !Day be
. de.velo�ed· l' a;o;a ;o;a .. , 'he dev,eloped that-- win offset these dan.

was 71 eggs fo�..each. hen 'for .t:h� rann
:..

:tliat:�can cop� .
s�ccessfuUy "'It� the m·

.

����'i:' : : ;::::::: :'3�g� $'7:g: ==:=: gers, 'is yet to be seen. ,These.are' p'iob- ,flocks" and,JO fo.r the -town fll)Cks•. '"!�' .'
tellsIVe, cOlld�bons .th�t.prevall as ,t�e Beef: :

161.22. 12�99 9'l.9.,lems\ Qf .. managemen� and bre,edmg arose, ratner, from the fact. that•..tlie_",,:_
�llunbel of _buds on a gIVen acreage IS .Eggs . > •••••••••• 79.29 8.26 89�66 worthy 'of investigators' best effor:ts. fa"!l. flocks secured. gle�DJngs - !ro�" ,

m-creased.
.' .

����B�:..:::::::::: ��:�� 1=:�: �U:· As. tbe result ,of. keeping complete �am .s.battered at.harvest a,nd .WlJst�:
" As ·the question of. the food supply.,. The problems of growing poultry

-

are records of 1:a� farm flocks of: chickens
or undlgellted bY... !lvestock, wa.st� ,11'0

;.- becol.Iles more acute 'an;d the cost of 'difficult,. under -certain conditions and and' 13 town. flocks' iii: Ohio for a. per- th� orch!,-rd and IDlrden, offal '�� ,b�tc

livi.ng' ��.comes high�r, t�e efficiency of f!tirly. simple undel' others. This is �od �f one year' beginnin'g:-,-A.ugust, enng tune,. abundant ,past�r�, ',,,,,

the vanous-domestic ammafs
..

as hu· shown by the fact that whUe not�lIUlny 1909, Lloyd and ElSer report some, �_ seeds, !lnd msects,. �� well as 'BOU

man _ fQ<!.d �actories ",-ill be. taken more ·Ia.l'ge p!"ultllY farming.enterprises ',have' 'Iuminating facts l'egal'ding t,he.- keepiJJg othe,rwl!,e unused mllk. J

...rind. more �nto consl�erat:Ion: the been profitable t.hrough, a series 6f 6! pou!tr�. under."inflenaive and exten. �he. I,ate P!',of�ssor. Go�en of,
.

last"a�alysls, other thmgs' b.emg ,eq.uaJ, years? the volu(lle of I!,oultry on farms- Blve conditions. - 'I!-hue m!ly be taken Expe�lm��t, stabolt, _saw cle�rl".· ..

, the aDllllal tl),at manuf�ctu,res the·least. �as mcreased more than 18 per. ,cent as. representi'nl;t th6\" resu!t� to. be at. h!! saId, �oultry. hu,:bandry 18'.'.
h�lma� f�od froll! a given.. amo\lnt o_f m 10 years. tamed under' slmllar coudltions through- ll!ate ag.rlC.uUmal l!ldustrl' � .

D·

dlgestIble.'.feed Will be -the one .whose This means that for. som� 'reason out .the heavy produring �tes. Pl� a sp'ecla! �lace In agrICulture" ...
,

product wrIt .b� the most ,e:x;penslve. poultrymen, who are presuml1lMy,skilled The town
.

£locks,
�

excludiqg ope, will _n�ver displace other 'wC?r� fteept, .•

Here is a comparison uetw:een the in the various operations that make up owned by a commercial ·po�tryman,.on. lfu.U�ed . area��. It reqUlris -.1&0:. ,!

hen .and' her competitors among- the poultry husbandry, have failed to _do varied in size from '18 to 97 birds, 'and qual!tities 6' FIDS . and concentrated .'

la1'ger- ·animals, with Jlegard to the on a large sca'· what many farm folks averaging 46 biI'<ls. Tl:Iese ilock.& gave f�91g matel'1II1 and but sman-q��
mark,etable product and the actual edi· who make no pretensioIis at skill are results varyi'ng fEODl' an average loss of' ti�s of bulky foods. l.argeJ; ·amm�.

ble solids pI:oduced from 100 pounds of doing with .at least 'some degree of 93 cents ta an .v�rage profit of $1.64 will. always occupy the farms· and pre-;

df;;'estible organic material given in the success on a small scale. a Mrd. 'l'he' aveI'.age profit for each pare the coarser crops of the' land- Ii!"
..fe:d. . TM table fs adapted' from fIg.. , The majority., of the very many mar· bird for all the t6wn flocks was 36 market.'··

.

'."-

ures gi.ve� in J'ordart's ''Feeding of ket poultry f�l'ms that �ave been tm' cents. for. the �ear: .
'__ �e farm flock is, an� will 'IOJig ra- .,,',

Farm _4mmals". Marketable Edible -It IS h'lgll'ly 1Itterestmg to Dote, ·how.- maID, the stable factor m ponltry }Roo. ,::,;
product. soUds. ever, tliat the average profit for each duction. As E�itor Robms6n _ys, .;;:'.

\ Animal.. �roduct. ,Pounds. pound's bird in flo.cks exceeding tile average "The natul'ai 'tendeney of the�ultrjDairy co.v Milk 139.66
.
18.601 .

26 t 1<1\ th
-

ind +...... t., d I ti
Swine ,' .............•Dressed carcass _. . 26 •.60' 18 .1Gi size was

.

cen s, �uhe e average . US'0J' IS no·,.o eve op pr uc OD

Calves Dressed carcass 36.66 8. to jlrofit hVfiot!li:s below the ave'Fage in 6n a large 8cale, but to extend. an4Jm- .

�ow:ls: large ...........•.••LI.�e weight �""",""": . .'"
19.60. size wis 44 cents' each. pr.o;ve ordinary small operations"-as tal':; �"'.

Fo'\\Js ' ' Dlesl;1ed carcass •. ,
1&.60. .�20l Ei ht f ·th flo ks r

- 1 . -' ·.bl 'tb t'1}
•

·th '.;,
Fowls � Eggs....................... 19.• 60.· 6.1� g. 0 e. c we e In c 08e con as POSSI e WI 01.l c angmg .e_ polll

Bro!lers , ............••Llve welght.. , .. , ..-: . ..

.

28.76 finement and �ad DO. ra·nge. � The feed Hon it occupies' as subordinate to .othei'
B�011ers , ...........•D�essed carcass............. 23.8'0. 3.&0. 'cost' In this' case was 99- cents for eaeh intepests of tbe poultry- kee""r and
Steers. ,

DI.essed carcass 8..36 2.'16· b-' d h'l' th· f' d 6 th 'h
.

b f h' 1 d"
""-

·Sheep a.nd lambs .........•.•Dressed· earcass ,...... 7 ..66 2. 6� Ir, w lee e.e, post lor ose av- ot er u�es 0 I� an.

I.

Are the Farms Larger? what one would expect. It is. logical The ideal. condition. in Kansas farm- Did you ·ever consider j,uSt 'where w_e

to suppose that as the population of ing is to have .farms of a medium size, are hea'ded i,n thIS eountry on' &:he .food' "i

F; B, N. the countr.y gets larger, the farms will that are not so smaU ·a8 to keep the producfion business:l Do you know tha�.'·'·
The rural population' of Kansas. is' get smaller, and a more intensive type owner,ll f.roIl) making the most I!!!ODomi· as a food e�porting country the United .;it!'

of farming will come. This bas not been cal use of machinery and it. the same States lias .lust ahout quit!. We �\V '"

not iner-easing in parts of the state; in true so far, except in a few favored 10- time' will allow tbe ma-ximuIn aene pro·· are cOJl8;umiJJg 98 per �t of. the eOrn

some communities, especially in the ea.st· ca}jtfes.
..

-

duction that is 'poss�bh� bom an eco- grown in' Amer.ica. and 91 per. cent,. of',
ern !lection. there' has 'been an actual de· .

t d
.

t B" h
.

ld t the � wlieat. In 1906. 5'23.000 head' �w .

crease in the last few years.' There is It would not be desirable to have noD,!lC s an pom. . Ig Yle s are no V_'

, /.19 per cent of the population of Kausas, farms extremely small, as they I,lr"� !ri desi·rahle.. if tbe- extra bushels 0, tons eaUle were exported from this �t1'1,

now in cities of more than 1,000' p.er- .man� PII;l'ts of Europe. The aim. In
were. obtained at a cost tbat. takes away alld tI)is det:'Feased to l00,� last· ";:'mr.

sO.na, whHe the proportion was .1Iut 34 farmmg: IS t� bave- t�_e largest po�sfb!e all the pr6fits� .
Very . small, highly This' was a dec1jne of 75 per 'cent, and

per cent 10 years 8!go,
- If this' movement pl'Oductl\)n wltli a. man !8 .the unit, If tilled, tow man yield f�rms �re' Rot .,de· the number of animals imported in-

continues it will not be long 'before a reasonably careful use IS �ade of the sirable for .'!'fansas.
"

. cl'e8!sed 2.000 per cent in. the sa,me. time "

population will be-about .ev:enly divided land: It is PQS�ibJe t,?'increa� the pro- But on the other llll;lld>thilt tendeue)' :;-from 10,000 to 318.000 head. Tlle num-

in Kansas betwe'en the cities and· the-"duc{lOn to a high pomt wben. the acre, toward larger farms IS "'Dot a h�alth:y lIer or be,!f cattle in the Unit'ld States

..... _ farms. ,/.
_.

yields are considered·. but at. the same sign. It..is caUsed largely by the land deelleased· just 30 per cent .. iJi those· six

. This decline of the farmi�g population �ime hav!}· them very s'!!aU when t�e bunger. 6f Kallsas farmerS'" wh�c� .in years..

lias come with the increasing intel1e�t in. num!'er of _ men. engaged In the .work. .}B D,lany . cas!!!! l"a�s me� to buy additlO�1 Better farming OD medium sized fanns

the city that has been so evide�t. 'witli conSidered. TbIIJ bas �!lp�ene�m -Blany land. ,that �hey. dOR t need and can t must come or someone will be hungry

rural young 'men and women in �Iie last par�s of Europe,
...and:lt 18; always un_- prjlfltably. use, Just beea�se thez- bav,e 20. years from now.

few y.eaI'9" -It has be�n -even more ev:i- satlsfa�tory!. for.}t. gIV�B a', J�k. �f �- the m�ey, a�� wo�d hke to· s_9uare. _

dent lD
..

Iowa and tile northern pait .of poriumty- for' the "lI:mJlng eTa-sses whleh ,out the .place. ThiS. movement ISu-e· If you are m doubt as to wheiher yea

Missouri than it lias l>een' in Kapsas, we must guard' against in the United sponsible f�r SOllle. of tbe amazing jobs have religion or not ask your ,wife.

lIuq' it fs It movement j;Qst. 'opposite t«;! States(' of fallming B�me men'do. . J,.."1lo.ws.
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The· Diverting Adventure of'�n: An-bitious Suburbanite ··r;

.. .,.
..

BY J\1\'rHUll EDWA.RD .JENIi:�
.� .'

)
- "e ....,: .. -"':

......

ping. 'my head with
his club as if.he were

testing it. "illp _ the

station wit .youset
"

. I caught a "fleeting
:- glimpse of . a large,
murderous I 0 0 kin g

·...:.manmoppi_!Jg ·a.JierY,.
egg-bespattered neck'
with

� il: . huge blue.,
b aln-�:..a n a hnpdIscr.

_�cliief! .I. ,I a.u g he d
,�fill,rahly: 'loudly..

I e x p a· n d e d my
face into a;7wreath,of

".amBes .. Fate .held me
,

.� in an, iron.elh:tcJI, but_'
--: [, would smile. She

could no�,. I!-t·,·leas�,
..

-cl1ush ril� ,spirit.· =
,

.

The officer. at' the other end
of the line p�obably. l1ad tele"
phoned in' to have the ea....... r: .'
watched at the 'main dispersing

�

p.oint; :wi�h a'request tP anrest,
an eccentric, ih.i_nly <;:onstruct·

.

.
ed man who' amused .hlmself

)
.

:; by' throwing' eggs .

at pHSS-
. ersby. ,I.stud,ied -it,·8il1 out IIs-I

was marched to-the ponce station; _�s I
entercd I heard .a soft "spat", and saw

the remllinder of my.' precious dozen,
which had soaked through the bottom
of the sack, deposit �

itself upon .the

polished floor.
'-

The fiend in blue uniform, gripping
me by the collar, led me 'before .the
judge. J. stilI retained my grip upon
the now empty saek, with its dripping,.
gaping bottom, which had mechanieally
marked' my trail froin the statlon en-

.tranee. .'
The expression upon the face o(-the

judge as his gaze fell upon me, reo

minded me of the 100k.I 'had often seen

upon- the-face of. my' mother long ago,
as she

_ tenderl;y bent over the- poor, r
'

broken drumstick of the speckled .hen,
or the bruised, aching; head of our fam

ily cat.' It was expresslve, of conde

scension, hope, love, pity-a s�iI'1'ing of
the milk of human- kindness.

.

-

..

"What have you to say to th�8
charge 7" he asked tenderly. .

I explained, with all the lucidity' 'at
my command how Fate, the crowds,
and the eggs had' played- with me How

my treasured dozen, each a shattered
hope, had bespattered' !Ily pathway from

. the suburbs to the jail. Overcome with
emotion, I wept. copiously, wiping away
my tears with the pnpel' sack,
"This man is harmless. Give him his

freedom!" said the judge hoarsely. "He
has suffered enough. The loss of a

dozen eggs-fresh eggs- in times' like
these is enough to .tU1'l1 a man's reason.

The court will take 'judicial notice. of
this. You are free."

What the Free List Does
- ,

I
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If you buy wire' fence. fro,� any local �ethiler, �'r ,�:gy m.ail order
middle-man, you are needlessly spending �wo dollars'where ODe

would bring you the same quantity. a.gd·qua'lity'l-....... .

_

You are. needlessly paying .two Or three 'profits and two or. three
expense bills for freight, rent and handlingwhen you bu�· from' local .

dealers, or mail order middle-men. There' is sound reason and logic ........"" ...,<="'!

behind my=statement that.I elm save you from 50 to 100% on the
�""tt!��,"II'

'price-you have been paying for first quality galvanized wire fence ....�tI\liE
In the first place, I buy all of my_wire' direct from America's great- ,

'est wire mills in train load lots, when, the, market -,is at the very lowest

point. During the dull season of 'the' year, tbfs wtre Is made up into fence
,at my big factories in Brazil, Ind., and Ottawa, .Katisaa; and froni these

]!oints is distributed in car load lots to my warehouses in Denver, 0010.;
'Fort Worth,-Texas; San Francisco, Calif.; Lincoln, Nebr. Every rofl of'
fence is carefully inspected', measured, and tagged ready for shipment..
Every order received. by me is tmmediately forwarded to tbe nearest dis

tributing point and 'snipped direct to the customer with only one sni'all
factor)' ()fofit. added,

.

The great national business which 11:10 direct with the farmers-all

over America, enables me to operate on a small margin of profit-giving
my customers the very best wire fence that .can be made at a saving of

from 50 to V)O per cent on average retail prices, and still navea reasonable

margin left for �'yself at the end of each season's business.

Every �od.Guaranteed. Perfect�
,Money�efunded!!!!!!SaUsfaetorl�

Every rod of wire fence that leaves either. of my factories, or w'are

-houses" is backed with a positive, - iron-clad, quality-proving, money-back
guarantee. Only the highest quality spring wire is used, every piece is

thoroughly galvanized and warranted to withstand all weather conditions.

Every rod of OUawa fence Is made by my own patented process. The
Ottawa non-slip tie is guaranteed to hold-under any and 'all conditions.

You do not take a particle of risk when you.· send me an order for

Ottawa fence. I not only save you from 50 to 100 per cent on what-the

same quality of fence would 'cost 'yo,u anywhere else, but I.guarantee that.
you will be absolutely satisfied in every way with ever:y rod of fen(l� you

buy from me. If you are not satisfied for any reason Whatever, 1:t"is your
.privilege to return the fence, and I will pay transportation charges both

ways, and rerund every cent you have paid me.
r-:

_ '

And that guarantee Is in full force for all time-it Is just as effective five

years from the day you put up you r fence. as It Is right now. If the Ottawa
'tie ever slips. or If the fence proves defective. or not as- represented In any'
way. ship It back to me and your( money will be refunded. I am more than

willing to take all of the risk, because I know that my fence has the sort ot
quality which justifies every claim 1 make regarding It.

164 -_Sijl�:;�'
10 seleel from' ,
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�
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In �y big 40, pag.e .eatalog, 'YOU �wlll 'flnt:l "illustr.ateq.' and d:es:crl�:!I"
!lt4 'dlfferent stYles of farm. p6ultl'y and lawn renee and gates_.::.all.styl

.

all sizes and a grade to meet 'every need. I claim that my lIn��Jti.::.
Iargeat and mos't complete produced by any American manuracture
and -tha.t I can give you greater value for you r money than you can

cure from anyone. anvwhere.. 1 will sell you anvuuanttty you want, 1

ten rods- to ten thousand 01' more. and every nod Is backed -with the' II
"satlsfactlon-or-molley-back" guarantee.

-

- ',.
. JUJlt to. give you an Id�a as to the many rea) bargains which yo
find In.my .big catalog'. 1 list bel'ow six 'popular styles in fenchi.
my dtrect-to-vou factory price per rod: - -

_
•

,

.

Per Rod I
',' �"eP'

·18 in. bog fence-.-. .1 1e

160
in. poultry fence � ; ' 2153

%6 in. hOI fence 14c 42 m. ex, _heaVy field:fence"Z
48 in� poultry _. fence 22V:zc, -50 in. heavy field feqce ;"141/.1:

.

These are unusual bargains as ,compared with the price YOUI' ioca.
dealer would ask you for the same quality fence-but these are. not u!f
usual_barg'atne when compared w1th the other 158 Items listed in illy Iii"
catalog. because every item Is' a big value bargain whlch_l do not beneve.·

yo,:, can �Upllcate anywl'fe"e In America. . : 'r' �

"PerJeela..EveryWay"
� (!)arroUAWyo .• Oct. 20. 1913.

The Ottawa MfR. Co .• ·uttawa. Kansas.
Dear Sirs: I amwellpleasedwith thewov·

rl��lrg!:1�����g�:;:�e,��ufri���t��:��:i
puts out as goodwire at the sameprice. The
wire has proved to be l!'lri'oct in every w�.

_ Yogrs �ruly, C: W. FRUlDRICH.

SendYour,Name lortheFreeBoo�today!,·
If you a�e.familiar 'with wire fence prices, y.ou wUl recognize a genuine bargain in everyone , t"OI..'
of the six items on which�I have quoted above. If you,art" in the market for any quantity , '",�, :,.
of wire fence or gates, you will' find it well worth ;vour

.
w.htle to consult my big illus-

_

.

�. -�'ti e '

. trated p_rice list before placlng your order elsewhere. ,.6 ..t._��� I'�
I don't want the order if I can't convince you that I can gtve you greater qUality, �y"V iz, x..0_

and quantity than yOu can secure anywhere in America fol' the same amount of money. �'" . .,,, t!io 'It"'�'1
My big _40-page i·llustrated book contains full information regarding my plan of , �,f- 0<:-f> 0q,0 -...: "

factory-to-farm selling, gives you inside secrets about the fence bustness which .c.� �..,_� 'Co'4e�':::: I
you ought to .know, ttlustratee, fully descrtbea and prices in plain· fig�l1:�s every , �� �. -$''II'�;'' v-Q ,

one of 'the 164 different styles of Ottawa fence and gates. The book" is- s�nt, � ,,'" � <:,'11'
'"

.>."absolutely free and po�aid, and' you, place yourself under no obligation $�� 4,0� J> .�.... .i,

whatever by asking _for 'It. It will be money... in Y_Qur pocket --if, you "{rite , _� _ ......... -Q'11q,
'It

-:-' -

'

for It today. We also manuracture ra complete line of g'l'sollne �ngln�s. force,' ..t.._·e:4.�40-Q'II'� <:-0 ;". I .

"pumps, wind mills and other farm machinery and appliances. These ,-�Yy� -'Oi� _ .' .'

goods are ·illustrated and attlTactlveJY priced in tll�r_blg' _40-page catalog - �'tI"-tI!t. <l$'4,� 0<:- ....: I.....-whlch I want to mall you frEle. Send ;Your ",name ,on. tile coupon, letter ,� '�-.J � 4,0 ••••

paper., or postal card today; . Addlie_!,s - ,_�._ .: ...
�

...� '"
-' "

" �tT �
�°b,,-s<:-0 '.' �

c

,

'

G.EORGt:'E. LONG" General Manaaer, ;�.. ��<:-0'11'�O •.
..' I

"01
•

C'" '''_'T �'b-04i
•

'O�3.�a,�.:' ae�lI!g, 0.. . ,�. ov�$�" .

.

.._.···:>:�I>� ..
,

.,.,fO.��mAWA>.� ., .AO .,«-.;,,<"' <f ••/ ..
' "<.:1·,' s_
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Raise,Turkeys Nature's 'Way SUCCESSFUL F R E EPoultr y Lessons

February 7. 1914.

ReaderI' Method. of'Rewa die Poult.
BY OUR FOLKS

HATCHES BETTER
On One Gallon 01 Oil
Than Others Do on 5

bu !!!'Uu!f!!! lID!Hatch
Test out the Infertile and weak I18rmed �611118.

Keep·the Rays full of llood on88. No chicks
cb'lnllat pippin, tlmo. No bowel tronble In
f1oclt.NopolsoDlDJrof IIOOd eelll! by spoiledoD88.

Thl X...RI, DI,llCht Egg T,lSt.r
Is the onUr tester with a majpllfylnl ·lens. A
elanee tells. No JI1less work. No dark room or

artlficlalll&ht. No mlsjudlZlne of temperature
.... by puttlnl' thermometer on

. 'lb. X-Bar Jla><llaht cold Infertile OIlI'S. Sont

�UT-:.r b'"f. postpaid for t1.50. PObltlve

F.-.
twlll�1 money·back euarantee.

t Is ed for It.

dQt�:.�e'rte�:: MRS.DONP.WILLS, Miami. OkIa-
lor, ProtHBOr Dome.-

1l����c(jk�.ih';i!;A.. Bend lOT ftte booklet.

Hatch in Warm Weather.
It is a great.mistake. to hatch tW'keys

too early. 'May is a good time to set
i;he eggs. Bronze .turkeys are the -lar
gest and are very hardy. The first
clutch of eggs the turkey lays sliauld be
taken away and replaced by hen eggs
and the-turkey eggs should be set under
a hen. The turkey will soon go to lay
ing and she oan.Jiateb the second' batch
herself. By tbis method you get two
broods from her. Young turkeys should Round like hen'snest··no comers to'&et

cold-heat rises through center with
be kept free from lice. More young equal radiation. Only hatcher c:ombln-

poults die of lice perhaps than from all Ing round box. center
RadloBaDtam

th s combined We sprinkle heat, complete circuit Hatchor.
o er cau es I. . radiation, visible egg Brooderaet up

powdered sulphur over the eggs a few, chamber. lafetJ burner Irel4htpald,

Valuable as Bug Eaters. days before hatching and also rub the ::'�'fc::.ntw���p::;'·�8.��f�:::.�:::t

$.6.=7
II:

My lexperience has been that 100 young young poults thoroughly with it. e:J:���;::��:v�n��tcb. �

turkeys will get away with more bugs We fixed a place for the young poults IlADIO _.D ••CUBATO. co.

and hoppers than all the present day In- on a sunny knoll which .was free from. lOX H 506 COUNCIL 8LU.". IOWA

ventions of man. And 100 turkeys at dampness. They can easily be confined:
.

Thanksgiving time mean a good sum of by placing long boards edgewise and Watars Poult.., Farm
money.. We have- found turkeys the driving a few stakes on each side .to,

.

.

·best··'thing on the farm in years like the support them. Then make' a coop With
. WhlteOrplnctcma SllverW:randottee

last two or three as they are cheaper a tight roo.f and put 3 or 4 inches of WhIte Indian B1lIlD8r D_ks

to maintain than chickens in a dry year chaff on the bottom to protect them ERRS from bost �n � per 15. $5llOr 30.

when grain is high. fro m the cold, E.IllrASyfrEoRmS:ockp05cULPoyrR15y' t1.2F5 ,peRr 30._
I think it would damp ground.

be as good a thing Turkeys require UNIONTOWN. KANSAS.

.

for the country at more care at first

large if eve r y t han chickens.
LEE'S LICE KILLERfarmer would raille -They should be

a flock of turkeys,- forced
./

along as

as it would be to fast 8S possible so

protect the quails that their' bodies
A quail will not may k e e p pace
eat a thing that a wit h the quick
turkey or guinea growth of wing
hen -won't eat:·-n· and tail feathers.

is getting so now About the first

that most turkey" thing a turkey
are not much more needs is sunshine.
trouble than chick- �t is time wasted
ens. About the 'to feed them be-

only difference is for e 4 8 hours.
that the turkeys Feed them dry
need more range bread c rum b s

because they can- s p r ink led with
not be fenced up. Forty pounds of ThaMsglving dinner. clean, coarse sand
I think farmers' first and after a

wives should raise enough turkeys so few days add a little green stuff, such
that every family in the United States as onion tops. Don't feed .much corn to
could have one" for Thanksgiving or young turkeys. Wheat is good after
Christmas. Mrs. J. G. Mitchell. 'they are 6 weeks old.

Lafontaine, Kan. Overfeeding must be' guarded against.
A turkey is a very greedy fowl and will

Hatcbea in an Ineubater, eat whenever food is offered even if its
crop is already full. Grass, insects, espe-

Out of 200 turkeys hatched last spring cially grasshoppers, are the turkey's na
I had about 170 to market at Ohrist- tura! food. Thus, if they have free range.
mas time this winter. --I use th.e incu· they will need only a li�tle grain once
bator for hatching eggs and as' soon as a day after they get a start. Pure water,
a number of the young poults 'are out fresh air and clean roosting quarters are
of the shell, I remove them to � �rooder necessary..

- !Mrs. L. F. Mikow.
heated a degree or s!l lower than tne.. McPheiBoD, Kan. _

temperature of the mcubator. !After•.
,.

______'

wards I gradually lower the �emperature Begin early to balter break the colt .

until omy high enough for' comfor� -Use a strong rope and a firm but gentle
'about '00 degrees. When comfortably ma'DDer� Let a colt once break away
warm, the little fellows are content to and an insight iuto bad manners is es·

sit or lay spr,ead over the floor of the tablished.

,/
/

•.., {IMIIla
...... Uy
IDea_tor Va.:
to Yoa See the

:A.FETV HATCH"
<lP,o��a�l,!'d�n" I��� '::�h itus�a!IIIU1!�.;uf;,aJ:�

features found In !IlL other Incubator-flre
,·,sanltary, safe. EaSily-operated. Madetn all slue.

·7..&10 CATALOGUE FREE. \
,

.

�name at once for a free copy of our tnterest-

i;it 19H " catalog. Dlu.trates our complete line and

i deacrlbe8 ��_at Interestlng feature. ever applied to &111
. ':, fIleubator, -Very reaaonable prloe-sold on posltl••

. IlU&rantee:. endorsed '�by �housanda of auccossful IIIOrI;
_Get catalog at once. Addr....

, .

'

....'fnISHEa _PIIIY. Dept. 10 B Beno,Okll.

"HATCH ALL"
INCUBA·TORS

and
BROODERS

RUN THEMSELVES, Germozone, Louse Powder, EggMaker and·
other Poultry remedies have a successful reputa.
tien of twenty years behind thom. They havo
broullht success to thousand.' of lloultry raisers
and will to rou. Leo's big "New Poultry Book",
"Readln� Symptoms of Dlseaso" and "Poultry
Pointers free 'from nil Lee's dealers, 01' write
direct. Tho New Mandy Lee Incubator is a real
automatic hatcher. Write for catalogue.
GEO. B. LEE CO.. 990 Barney SL. Omaha. Neb.

Keep the lamps 11lled,
lb. wicks trimmed. They do the reat.
NBATOH ALLSn ...". you worrY. )(ake you�
1Q0r,e clear prollttban IIny other

.

inenbatoror brooder In .America.
Patelit copp.r bcatlog system.
Trlplewaltll. YourmoneybaeJJ:
11not ...tI8f'aetory.
HATCH' ALL INCUBATOR CO.
•• Inln Hebron, Nebr.

To CLEAN

Bee SupplyHouse
You need tho latest approved

supplies. Buy direct from fact
_--�r ory. 28 years experience in mak

ing the goods YOll use enable'
us tomake thebest for the prices

. Early order 'dlscounts save you
money. Send for free catalog today.
LeahyMig. CO.

Rolf Street/ Bllillnsvllle. Mo.

Lice-Proof Nests
Ke""yourh_
happy,getmore
eggs, bi gge r

"rollls. bl!'
"'" k eeplnw

them free from
ice andmites with
KNUDSON

aalvanlzed Ste.1
Llc. ProQ' N••ts

Thesewondeiful. aand;ary. patent'"
� neste (not a trap nest)ean't get outolorder

-'III8t a life time and earn their coet many tim. over.
Jleanlar price $8.90,set 6Bests-speclallntrOdaot.o",�ca

I!i 8 sets�es�) $10. Write forourlreecatalog.GaI.

���u::�·2��ke::x�r'S��D:.�

19U 'l'ate-dotmPat.
tern, with alllatUtlmproq.
melita, waJnut dock and trrip. ,

Bboota accurate" 22 lou or IhCll't. haDd8ome.
4anbl.. BEND NO KONEY. ,Jad...,d ..oar ....... ODd
Adm.. formy..,.viallbywhleb:roa caD eecan t1d116'H
rifle .&II8OLtrnn.I' .... 1!:D"IL.'!2I8 ....AJD.. Write to4aJ".

H. A. SLOAN, DI.I•••L 11& •• Mlln It., Mldlllll,WI..

IrATCHI RI•• a. GHAII

FR!Sw..... ,bIa .. 1'1::::�u..���=c:
...... ..C..lN!DN.O_IILIIopLMI!'. Tell.why chicks die

J. C. Reefet the poultry .sp.rt 0' 1589 MaIn St.;
KansaB etty, Mo., Is giving away fr.e a valuable book

....tltl.d "While Diarrhoea and How to Cure It." This
book contains sclentl!!!; 'arts on white Diarrhoea anl1

tells 'how to prepare a simple home solution that cures

tblll terrible dlaeaae 0..... utaht and actually ra....

98 per c.nt of every hatch. An poult"' nt',,,,,,, stllmld
write Mr. Reefer for one 0' these I'nlunble free books.

I -
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AMONG
the many _

.more effect�e t-h:a._s,

ways suggested for. drawings and" ce,ta:i.nl'y
. earning money ",'on· much more ei-fective

the side" none is more than the use of descrlp-
ttb'iwtiVEj than picture- tions 'alone. .'

"

muking-c-eamera work.' A.3l'iend .of mine iKo
How often do you see breeds "Berkshire- hogs
it photograph a f- II -has had ,excellent re-:"

fa,rm animal propeE!Y sults , with 'uhotogvuphs',
posed t <Not twice in II .mnde- .by his wife, ,·jMis: ,

i a zoe n instances. K wi fe has three-purebred
.
fal"lllt!'r sent, in' 9--pic.- 'Collies"'fl'on17 which she I

,

ture
.

a few dl\Ys' ago sells' about $400 worth

o(;a ,P u I' e b red, Per- s. of pups every yellr and"

cheron colt, a fine. ani-
' this is what' interested'

mal worth It place on her first in the use of

the. cover of al\Y farm - photographs In selling

paper if the photog- stock,

rapher hadn't ,allowed She had a small

the, colt to roll
-

down camera, purchased pri-
it one tear corner, Itt marily for pleasure, but �

rest,"as if hill hips were '", after: she' had made a

out of commisaion.. Of Head stealned ,upward:-wrong.
-',
few photographs 'of IreI'

course the .. picture was not accepted dogs, it occurred to her j;hat their pic
fOI( publieution. tures might be used in- making sales.

Editors always. welcome pictures. out She tried her ssheme 'and' the result
-

of the ordinary and- if those having -was, so profitable that sl!e at

cameras would realize this. fact and adopted this method as It regular

give. it some attention they might ear!" of her s�JIii1g plan,
- ,

considerable extra money. " Many farm- . When her husband saw the
ers or farmers' wives "huve bad cam

eras, without realizing their possibtlity
as a business investment. Where live

stock is to be sold the camera may be
made to serve almost as -good a pur;

pose as a special salesman>
- With a camera of your own you .can
make cheaply and -ut just the' ,right..
-time photographs of the animals you .

:wish to sell. These, photographs can he

used to considerable benefit, both in ',_

1"- connection with advertising and iudi-'

.

'

vidually in -answering inquiries. , .

If you have va camera you can make

a photograph which will show the ani

ma] j�t as it is and moreover you can

make a photograph at the exact thjie
when that animal is showing at .. its

__ best. A photograph of this kind sent

.fo a prospective customer will be the

next best thing to having that customer
come to your farm and see the, ani-
mals himself. _.,'

-

. Very little livestock' is purchased

Fm.Yoar Silo Quicld,. With LeIJ Power ua ......r
.

You can .o·perate thll machine wIth a 4 h. p. psoline eIurine. It's the

�'!!�r��h����;::'�:'ca��:��t:!�u!::'i!t:rS:::::·i;J��:':ldfi
up into t1re hlithest silo without waste of power" The ensUap paca

·petfect17 and keeps sweet' and_._succulcnt. T�e. ...

PAPEO'EN81LAGE CUTTER,
"

�u�a:ro�::.'·'!fti��t��:t.���ii o�����Tdl:t��::;:������.�t� .

�'!}:::h�is��i:l:e!':e��C:; :h�D�:i�ot�Zft��l:!�sD�lv�:a:�uT�:��
leuilth of Gut. The Pa,�, Bnsil�e Cutle,..'is Dot chain drteee, but has

heavy R'ear� which transmit all the power. It cuts ensijallc perfectly and.
.....iftly-as fast as you can brina' the COrD to the machine.

Writ. for lIlultrated Caul••• 'Send today lor this book, Itshowshbw

'the·IWonderful Papec' cuts ensilall"e with less power, time ad labor,
• ,ID '!Ony.Dien' dlltr11n.tlllC polntlln til. V. 8.

'

,_

DonU dela)! as- nOW, 18 t,he

tlfoe to" capon'lze Jor 'best,
:-resulfs a@, the---'greate�t
profits, Oi'lier direct fro"9'
bhls card -ad,

' , .' ,

. Tlie A�olllatic itelll,�er, '

,

/I!r.iee II.U _

.

Here'
:'" -n Is �-'-: Tbe Parcel P_ost <EOa��
��--�,

-

Case-is Found "'K:J��
.

You have been-waiting and' ,hoping for. ,it saf&S
parcel ppst case. Here It Is, ,The "Sack Rack''::.'
Elgg Case, solves the problem of Safety. Cheap..ne.Bs_-
and Ease o( Handling: � :.

'

.: "-:: '

" The "Silck·Rack" Eog case' "':.
Suspends 'each egg III a cloth saCt:: - hammock-"

style-on a light, str'6ilg (rame, enclosed In double,
corrugated card board. Noexcelslor or other pack- .

Ing stuff to bother with, ..
' Slip the eggs· Into the'

cloth-hitch It over the hook-T_hat�9 all, 'Fllve mln-'
utes are ample to pack a I6-egg case.

-

Eggs Sblpped ID ThIs CaseWIU Bat�"J"
No jnl\. Can reach the fgl. (,�nse wUI bear a 115 lb. man·."",

����_:�e_��:;'b, It.J� ��tg��OJ�le�IP���t �:�el�:fe��seat:.-
the. �s to your customers right· Dud at low cost. �rlte: to .....
<, �aek·Raek Egg Case_ ,(:O� . :::

.2Stb .. "rOlidwey, ---9". ��.-,�
Write for full descrip

tion, postage coal. and
prices. 011 16. 40, 60, 80
and l(tO·Egg. sizes. or

send 25 cents for sample
by parcel nest.

Feet {;orrectl,- Plncecl.
_

'-

, l?eet Plnced ImprOI.erly.

he asked for her assistance' in selling
his Berkshire hogs., 'I'ho result has-

been that the eamera has paid 'very
good dividends on that farm .

In photographing dairy cows for ex

ample, it is always best to pose the

cow so that Iler front feet will be

standing clos� t.Qgetlter ,aiHl her hind

foot on the side of the camern will be

placed back of the ope on the other

si�. This will allow n clear, view of
-the size of the udder and will show

its shape and development. The picture
should be {uade from the side and

slightly to the rear. This is called a

three-quarters view 'and has the effect

of emphasizing_ the real' part of the

animal. which �ws the udder and the

wedge shape so -:-uluch desired in.' dairy
animaJ-s, .

'

,

In making pictures of _beef stock, the
camera is best, held at -a point about

half the height of the animal and di·

rectly to the side. - This.will emphasize
the blocky form desiJed in beef- ani·

mals.
In photographing horses,

tinl point is to have th.e
(Continued on Page

Get Sptumps Out
the CHEAPESTWay

"The use of explosives to pull stumps involves little "��
capital, few and simple too1s and requires no-experie�ce,"
says Farmers Bulletin 261, Wisconsin Experiment Station.
Blast ou� your stumps-tunl that idle land into money. ·You
can do the work yourself, easily, quickly, and ,cheaply with

_f.�fitb::fhs=5
Bore a hole, put in the charge;1ight AtI.as FIll'Ql Powder

-

is :made
-.

a fuse, and thework is (lonel Atlas especially for
_

the farm. It costs',
Farm Powder blows' the stump little and worKS wonders in clear

entirely out of the grQund, split- ing ,la,:,d of stumps a�d boulde�..

ting it up so it can be handled breakmgup'thesubsod, treeplant-
easily.. It breaks up the subsoil ing, ditching and drainin�. It
andgreatly increases its fertility. saves ll_lbor, time and money.

Mail the CO'Q.P9D- for "Better Farming" Book
Our valuable bQok, "Better Farming," tells how to improve the
fertiUty of four farm-how to-tlenr.,land. groW bigifer crops. better
fruit. and make Atlas 'Farm Powder take the place of ex�ensive
,labor. Fully illustrated. Send the cO.upon and get it FREE.

ATLASPOWDERCOMPANY�ffi�IWn.MlNGTON.DEL.
8rJ!! Om,oell Blrmlngbaui, 'BoI\oD, JoplLa,ltDonllla, N.w-Orleaul N"... York, Pbl1a4elp�, S,. LouI,

. . .....
-

..•.. ,
.......................•.........................

AtI" P._der Co., Wilmington. DeL
-

-

Send meyour book, ',' Better Farming." Name'_� _;,,;,;

1 m..y us.o Atl_,. Farm Powder for,

nowadays by special trips to the farm

of' the owner. There is a growing ten

dency to buy by letter, Nothing gives
quite so much confidence to the pros

pective cllstomer as II real photograph
of the animals offered. They al:e HllIch

the essen·

aniuial ap-
20.)



'At.

�,
:- A��<lebak��stonbou�iin1868
'-:-and�rking loday ,

'

,

,
; AWAY back· in· 1868 Mitch�aI Everman of C'Amterville," Ia. bought, a
/"'\. �tudebaker Fann Wagon, for $110.00. The wagon, has faithfully
"�rVed ·three generation3 of fannen and C. H. Everman, grandson of the .

man . who bought the wagon, writes
..there is not a crack in the'·hub.."/

� t Perhaps you would like to read Mr. Everman's letter. It would be difficult
, ,-

to write a more convincing �8ument in favor of Studebaker F� Wa80ns.
Hnel. 'Ae l."er: '

Studebake�I,South Bend, Ind.-I ha.... Studebaker Re.......F_W. 'On that

WI.. boullhtmCentenille,I•• b,. IDJ'Grandfatber,MitchealE.._ ..doey_
. 868,.....nd h.. heen in co_nt ..... in the f.mil,. _!lince. The� coet
m,. &rendf.ther '1.10.00 andhu the .....ewhee... axle.. 1k.1na and _

It tod.,. .. when it w.. houllht .nd there Ie not. cr.ck In hu'" "..w._
. ��'!. reuenabl,. aoocI repair lIIIeU h.... rec_tl,. been hau IJ(o.;anl IoaU .,
_in it. . C. H. EVERMAN M-- ...

. WHAT THIS PROVES
' 7_.

\� It prOYei that the wagon bought },y Mr. method of manuf�c:turing th1 are eYea better
Everman was made of the best material and than they were in 1868"":an the'�_1_
workmaDihip-�at'swhyiti..till·workina- 1.� remember that Studebaker has beea

.
k provel that It pays to'buy the 6ut. building wagons for oyer Ii::tYYearI and duro

. StuJehalter Ulagons are the besl. ina aD that time their oneeJIort has been to

_, EYen.if a �tudebaker wagon cOltl • little bUild not the cheape.t, but the best-that _
more � t!te �� of your'purchue,,-ifitwill the reason they are the larplwaaoa build.
.Iutalifetune, It .. the bestwagon ,� buy. . era in the world. .

.;; Studebaker�agoDG tod.y are b�t of the . �tudebaker buaiea are also built to last.
yay bestmaterial aDd becauseof the amproved lifetiine and have no equal in style and finish. '

. Se. oar deal.r or writ. a.

STUPEBAJCE;R .

•

South Bend, Ind.
. NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANaAS CITY DENVER

. ",NNEAPOLIS SALT ·LAKE.CITY
-

SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND,ORE.

11.....
4

•••
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THERE'S always'a big' crop of farm tools of one

kind or another-saDie of 'em christened and some

left to get to the grave without any name at all. It's

a good deal like buying horses at the halter, Only the
other feller can tell about 'em, and he 'Won't. You're

expected to take all the chances 'With the tools. I don't

think tliat's right. Any concern that makes tools

ought to take some of the risks and the Simmons

Hardware Company-·takes all of 'ein with
.

.

KtINKUTftR
Farm Tools'

You and I'can get our money back for any farm
tool, or any other kind of tool, if we have a kick

comin' on the quality. They don't say "guaran
teed for six months"-or any particular time. They
eay bring it back a", time, evert after a year, and
get your money back if the tool with the Keen Kutter
Trade Mark faIls down. Guess that's fair .n� square

dealin'., That's .why 1 ule Keen Kutte'r Farm Tools
and I'm goin' to keep right on,Ulin' 'em.' .'
.I'm Dot penio' at their quality, I i"��, .".,� .e�.�__ -

_/;;,( J1�
,

,'" .� ..

.

.

•

...1, .

_

_

....
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Here-;�"� ·d�'�in�D. S�ns'e Barn-
, .'

_

e'-

One of Benton Steele', Compa�(Stfudwire, Owned- by Chules

'Pigh, a ,�.armer in Sedgwick County
z..

HERE is a well posts, braces, ties or'

arranged barn, 'beams to obstruct,
compact and 01' to create expense.

convenient, It is:_a ,

There is room- for

thoroughly sensible 76 tons ·of loose hay,
kind of structure, which certainly is

well worthy the at- ample under the

tention of every most extraordtnary
farmer. Moreover it circumstances.

is a real. barn, not a The rolling, .doors
theory,' It was de- in, the gable for tak-
signed .snd built .. bI" . ing in hay deserve

Benton Steele of special mention.

Halstead, Kan, an' IIIIIIlIIlIl IlllI1lII • These are not trou-

architect _:_ builder, _ U "blesome and clumsy
for Charles A

•. High, r»: C'LI:vnr/o/Y. things, such as one

a farmer of Sedg-.
'P .

sees 90 often on

wick county, .
Kansas, Mr. Steele's many of -the so-called up-to-date.�

specialty is the' round barn and while he barns, They are provided with .hangers
builds many of the ordinary types tile and track similar to the other doors,
round structure, he declares, is "the so that by hav;,ng each door held in blli

cheapest and most practicable of all ance by a rope and counter weight, 'they
shapes."

.

.

are as easily opened and closed as oi=
Mr. High's barn was planned to take dinary doors. These doors are. never

care of the stock in the easleat possible in. the way, and are
-

protected at-:all
way, to provide comfortable and sani- times from the weather.

.

-

tary quarters and have storage room for Clay floors are used in all horse stalls,
an abundance of hay and grain, all' under but cement is thought 'best in cow stable,
one roof. The floor plan tells its own harness room, Ieedway and bin floors,
story to .the man who studies the ques- hi h ith h

.

tion of convenience. PArticular atten-
w IC ,Wit t e cement foundatlon wall,

tion, however, will naturally be --given
makes the barn puactieally rat proof.

the harness room and its loeatipn ; the The mow is floored tight with D:--& M. _

bOJ( stalls; the, stairway, 'and the hay boards. The weatheu-boarding is 1 by
chutes and" doors: So popular has this 12, vertical style, with O.Q battens

arrangement proved; that it has bcen over the joints. The roof is of No. 1

copied many times -in Kansas.
.

Washington Rcd Cedar shingles, The

It should' be 'noticed that ·the side windows are hinged,,.t the top-and may

walls of the barn shown here do not ex, .be raised entirely out of the w�y by
tend above the mow floor. This not -only means of a small cord and pulley.
reduces the cost.of the building but gives Heavy gates are provided at outside

a stronger; more' durable whole. By floors so that horses may be kept in the

adopting this style and using the curb stable when the doors are 'open. This is

style of roof, the lower section of raft- especially desirable in hot weather, and
ers rising at an angle of 67.degree_s, a on sunny days in .winter when muddy

. sufficient height for a large hay mow is barn lots will .not permit of stock I'lln:-'"
possible, With this eonstruetion there' ning out, The frame is of balloon type
is no danger of bulging side walls or put together in the most approve,d -man

sagging 1'001";- In the mow there are no nero

Making Money With a Camera urally and hold his head lfil by attract

ing his. attention, an attempt is made
to hold his head in the ail' by pulling
upon the lead rope. This has effect
of pulling the bull's 'head into an un

natural position which is not only un

attractive, but which makes it impos
sible to determine the exact form of
the animal.
Notice the-rboy and the mules and

horses.. This is a strong "fea ture" pic
ture. The grouping iii good and thc

boy suggests controf in the way he
holds the animals. Little pigs; pets of

!tIl kinds; _-caLves; "women's �and chil
dren's work-all

' these" are excellent

subjects for the fru'm� camera.

lContlnued�l Page 19.) \.

peal' bright and so placed that his form
will show exactly as it is. If you have
the hind feet lower than the front feet,
the rump will appear to slope more

than it really does. If the feet are

spread apart the effect will be a alight
distortion which, will not show the ani
mal to the best advantage. The ani
mal's itftention must be drawn just be
fore the shutter is. opened so that its
ears will be standing forward and its

eye will be" bright. The character is
shown in the face and the real center

of the character index is the eye,
therefore the eye should s'how plainly
and should be bright. '.

.Here you see. two horse poses. _The �i:r. Editor-We have two clms of
darker 'animal at the right is standjng baled alfalfa hay for sale. This hay is

(]orr�ctly<b�t hi� head gi!es no s��- well cured, is. in good shape, as i.t has
gesbon of

...

lDtelhgence. HIS at,tent!on been stored jn t.Jle barn. Can {leliv.er.

s�ould.. h.av{! �een drawn to some.thmg m.ost any time on Santa Fe, Mo, Paeifi.c,
at the rlght lOstant./ Th" horse at the .or Frisco tracks' •

teft, iJ impr,6per)y' posed but his bead Winfield, Kan:
.

F. M. Giltner.
ana-ars show interest. .' ,

.

The'-picture of the buH illust.rates a

mistll,..ke quite commonly miil;le. In
stead of getting the bull to pose' nat-

Need Any Alfalfa Hay 7

FloI' faUening old or young c'b.'io'k�I1S".
110thin� ·b�ats· a wet mash of corn meal
and milk.

1',

1
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Let the Chickens
Pay ,Your Grocery
'Bill

'

and More!
Old Trusty Book�Mailed

.

fREE-Tells How

JUST
let me send you the Old Trusty book Ijo you just your name and address on a pestal or the coupon I

can see how easy and simple it is to let th8'chick- below.is all that's needed to ·get the Old Trusty Book

ens pay your living expenses. Your grocery bills free. It gives the simple trutli about chickens. ducks.
. and bills for dry goodS and other necessities of <,

geese and turkeys as ?loney makess,

lif�, can all be squared off with the .profits a 'ew It makes no difference where you live or how much

chickens can make you. Any grocer IS glad to get .

or how little land you have, aiid you do not have to

fresh eggs-and most any butcher is glad to get chick- give up doing anything else. Every state 'in the

ens, live or dressed./ Exchange fbr other products or 'Union has had big successes with Old Trusty machines
for cash.' It's a good business, and there is no limit on both large and small farms and city 10t&. Big "

to the profits it can bring you.. Either keep just hatches in/winter as well as summer. It's because

enough chickens to pay all the bills, or increase the the Johnson way is the most simple and practical way
flock and make a big trade with your town people. and .the Old Trusty Hatcher is the best that can be

Thousands of people are carrying it on. You can, too, built, If this wasn't true, more people would not'
once YOll get acquainted with the Johnson methods. be making bigger -'successes with this machine than

And it's the easiest thing- in the world to do that- any other.
r:

. ....

TheOld 'Trusty Incubator
Three or. FourTimes as Many in Use as AnyOther
Costs $5 Less than Anyone Else Can Offer ·It For

In the picture the Old Trusty may not ldok much different

from any other hatcher, but it's what the Old Trusty has done
and can do that you. are interested in. I believe that you will

agree that if a machine can

outsell aU others three
or four times there
must be a big differ

ence. And it is
this big difference
that has made the

'MC\il a Postal or the Coupon for this Book
The ABC of Poultry·Profits

and learn how easy it is to get an Old Trusty working for you . .1 don't want you to f�el under
any obligations at all-just get the book-see what others have done-and then figure out your
own prospects any way you please. I know that just as soon as you get interested in poultry
profits, you will want an Old Trusty hatcher, aud nothing could be easier than to get one,
Here and there I've often heard it said that an Old Trusty most always wins when used in a

public contest. That's only to be expected, No hatcher could be made better, and anyway
there are more of them u�"d-thail any other. I encourage contests with Old Trusty for that's
where it can show how easily it outharches all other machines

But that's not the big thing about the Old T'rus t y. Wha t I want to tell you is that it's so easy
to operate that the most inexperienced beg inner can understand it readily. There are no high
faluti'ng instructions-no uncertainties. "I'he first hatch pays you back its cost, and then hatch
after hatch and season after season you make big profits. And lr's all so easy I You will never ,

miss the time-none of your other work will be slighted and there's the extra income coming ., •.

In all the time. - /.
-

_)
·Prompt Shipment and Safe Delivery Guaranteed /_:+- /.
F

·

ht P ··d The same day your order reaches LIS your hatcher • 00 I·
relg repal -will be be on the way to you properly crated and i <l' •

. we guarantee it will arrive safely and promptly, �_
But, even if you haven't thought rnuch of gelling a hatcher, get the Old Trusty i·�v 1-

.

book anyway, I'll not write ),011 repeatedly asking you for an order, 1 don't ,-ff
think it's necessary. If you can be interested in maktng chicken profits you • �

�.
will do the same as half a million other people did-send for an Old Trust)', - �Oflr 0' �
There is no mystery about it-the profits are there if you want them and • � � <{,�
We Guarantee the OLD TRUSTY to .�,,� ��:�oq,
Do Its Part or You TRADE BACK

•� 0,
,,<>
..�:�

0�

. Order Now-Start a Hatch this Winter •� '"
0'-4�.�..

Send in your name now for the Old Trusty book. The
. /.� .v'" O� •

•
••••••quicker you know about the easy way you can get the • � �• .$0 .'

chickens making another income for you the better it i 0 <lt0'.;;.'lJ
is for you. Remember, your locality is as good as , Ci 0'" e

- •

any other, and the Old Trusty makes big hatches •�ti}
- �I)" � ••

'
.

�'!,:�nt�il;-;I��������, i\Wr���S f�� �r�ir��d Tte •�� \�c.��'lJ ••
'

•••••
, through-a-then judge-for yourself" Address: i � . _O�· 'lJ<> .<. �'.'.

-. �� e:
co, • �. IJOHNSON, l�cubator Man, �

•
�?./o��'lJ�'lJ . ��0" o�<>' �...

�ttJ· _ �.
.

:.

Clay Center,"" Nel;lraaka. �.q. � c<;; �
, .�.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.�

Annual
Catalog

THE FAMOUS
.

OLD ,

DUSTY'
. Incuhator&Brooder' .

/

Old '.I(rusty factory grow to be the la·rgest incubator factpry in .:
the world. And it is this big factory that enables us to keep·
the price of the Old 'l'rusty down. I don't know of any other

.

factory in the world that can turn out one-third as many hatchs
ers in a year as we do, This year we are building 100,000. •

Write for my offer based on this many sales.
.

Every machine will leave here on 20 to 90 days' trial and "8.
20 year guarantee, and I expect them to advertise us as favol�
ably ten years ahead as those, we made and sold . ten years
ago advertise usnow.. _

.
.

.

.

.....
..

'

•

I
•

I
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To Avoid' 'Wasiing the Brllii. �

- 'This sketcp will show you :how' I HajCh�g'�op',T�t 'Saves' StepS; "

- 'm�e a, ha.ndy, b�lI;n"bC?x' for my poul- Tli,e drawing shO:\ys the plan' ,of the'

")i<�?>llti='" _.,
try·· .Such a�feed·�.best�si,tting, ;coQP' I .!<no'! ,0f:..It:; is' I( �

-'
'.

-=!!!!,",� ;t!';;::F:- er �dl so�n pa� .,general favol'lte:::m thIS communIty: 'B�: _

'
" ".

----. j for Itself wI�h the; t
.

-

:::�Uor runnln, the Jrilldstone,.pump;:earn sheDer. wood Saw. feed.lflnder, wasberil separator,' feed it saves. My box ._.is 6
_ jpches "'t

etc. Runs at,anr speed: Cbange speeil-at'anl time 'WIthout stoPl!Ina. We also bull 2-QUnder , 'deep, 12 inches wide .and -it may be ,

" 'engines. 6 to 20 h.',P., for silo filling, operatiJili,la!Je balers"etc.:· see 'lour dealer•.TeD 'Us 10Ur.
• made

..as,', long, as desireed,'
, H_oles' are �""

., needs. StaO the .blnder engine niatt!;r toda1.. catalo,' free. -.,
" .

,,.-.- ,-" "

,
•

' •• " -c " , '
'-' ,,' , '_.- bored In the up.per edge' Of. the -box alL '

;.�� MOll'OR �RKS. '.: �,.� St.-ee�,��.Neltr�
-

around � 'imd smali i_ro�1 rods, or '_heavy

'��!i;iiiiiiiiiiiii;i�iEii==�iiiiiiiiif wire, cut in 8-inch lengths, are inserted
,

,.;
, in these holes. Holes are bored around Make It l1li long as :rOD Wh.

,'�he_ _ed�� of .thii cover to 'Jllatch those 'ha,vibg' sepa:fate,� small. runs .mad.e" of. '::-'
,
In the 'box, and when. .pu� .together. poultry _netting, .eonnectmg --witli,. ,�.�b.e· •.

"
your.. box IS, complete, �h.e birds c�n c9mpartments- 'of �he coop, tl,le '"hensl
,g�t all. t�e �bran they ,want b!lt cann9t may be kept .supplied , with�-food ·�an.c.t,
waste I�. _.

.

.. ,water at all tiDIeS. This, DJ;likes "tne '

. B�atI'ICe, Neb. H. S. Tonnemaker,« '. cQ..re' o£":setting hens :':�' small, job, �Tlie�
",

-. -.--,' _. '; ," nests .are, 18' 'in,cltes square ,and a.:'fo�t' .

Warm - Water 1�. Zero We�ther�, high at the' back.« ;Fhe coops are h.uilt.' . .•
_

. ..!
A water.er for chIc.ke,ns! whleh keeps' ,double'. The .door-s·-ar.e: hinged a,t: the.

- �. ..»

the wate� from, f�ee�l!lg .11,1 the coldest -bottom a:lld. a�� ·!o.cke-d-,by dropping.' ���... '� '.J\y�ather1 I.S made oy SIR�Ing a ,lar.d.cap 8·penny R!ul mto. the .hol�s sh�:WI}, III . ,_.'
or large bn-. or met- _

'

1 {.the drawing: . WIde, ineh-boards' .ar�
J

al bu£k�t into the
.. :: used to" make these coops.

" ... "

"

, ground, ID the hen '\: James ':r., Shortridge.
. house- or, scratching .,:....

.--�,....-.- R. 1" Oak Mills;·Kan. " .. ,

<
"

'
•• ,

,

'sh-ed, fitting a palll ....�:.�. ' "'. __.__' ,,- :, "

in ,the top, apd "'.;
_ Get ,a Supply of' "'Chaf":-FcS'r G�t. .'

placing a. lighted , Poultry 'can't 'De liealthful UJile�s it �
lamp, jn �he '-can or

..
�bas plf;!nt� of grit.. If y�ul' _soil ,is-, not

�lUcket.' Regulat!: the blaze .s� l,t WI'Q gravelly, it is"not going-..,too far ..�O-!ll1Y
��i>t keep the water,_froDl freez.!_n.g.,' An 'IIhat 75 per"c!!nt.9f"the sicknel!s 'i�.. YQur
'mcubator lamp ·IS a good one to use for fJoJlk ,is' caused' by a '.-lack - of grrt. A

, -thi� purp?se. , good way to get.a supply of' grit is to, .

No.1 IS the I_Jan f?r holdmg water, have your:lumber dealcr IUlpply YOll_with -,
2, can or ,bucket Ill.WhiCh, to place �!!-mJ?' a kind of gravel called "chat" "'hich
3, lamp. 'By blowlI;lg the lamp .O\lt In comes from the' lead mines of Missouri. ", .

the �vening and e�ptyi��' the water Get 500 or 600 po-unds of thi� and it
.

pan It takes ,very bttle OIl to' keep the' w.ill last you for several-years. It is
water warm.: especially important, that the chickens

,
.

Mrs.- Blanche W. Ta'bler. . have grit in winter time when they:
Luray, Kan. have to be kept up in 11 small space.' ..

,

, Burdick, Kan. W. W. ,"1

Feeding Creep For Chicks. .

The device that lightens the labor of A Rat.P�oof· Brood Coop. .

raising chicks, more 'than ailY other one I lise a broQd c�op that is so ,sa-tis�
thing for me, is a feeding cn:ep'. It fl!ctory, I would Hke' to pass the )dea .

, .,

is 10 by 12 feet 011' to other readers. The drawing- prnc-

r;j���IIII� in size and, 3 feet ticnlly explains itself" It may be made

. .' hig};. The frame in, an� size desited I!-lthougb I think

� rfh -wa,s made of four mIRe IS .about the rIght size. It is

xII? posts and 6-inch about 2 feet long, 16 inches, high in

' ...".......""""':'/'" fence'boards. The.
top and ends are

covered witII wire netting and lath en·

close the sides. The' spaces . between
laths are 3 inches wide. With a pen
like this ohe can keep a supply of feed
before the chicks at all times .

.

Sawyer, Kan. Mrs. H. ,H. Darnall.

Drinking Pan of Concrete.
For a -tit'inkjng trough I turn-an old

bread_;pan bottoni side up· in a box 5 or

,6 inclies, deep and 2 inches wider aU,
, 8,llo!'Inci, than the pan. i[ £Hl this with'
: ceI?ent arid when 'it ,sets, tu�' it oyer. BIlle 8helt�r tor heD and ehleks.
It, IS a dandy.Jlnd enables the lIttle chIcks ,,-", _

.

II- 'week old to. get out.,. I no�ice_d sJlnfe front ,a.nd 10' inches in the rt:!!r:'o' I
�orie ildvised .. ,the use �of glLs ,: pipes' for <: hgve a.'i1board floor 'in mine which makes
�Jib'osts. I do 'Dot conshler t!le8�'Jlra'ctic'llii .,them''"'iat-proof.

'

Chicks will thrive_l>et: ,

-

;'fl}i: wi!1tel'.
' •

J.. :t. (;},,' ,"ter .orr'iiry earth floors, _howe:ver. _ .i:he· _: :.},;
.. HaViland, Kan. � . last of these coops were made WIth , .. ,;

.'
. ,"

� hinged floors.. !t takes very little �im� ".' ,;''''>
1,'" lliexpjlDsive. R,epairing, TIi�s.. to "turn back the coop and put a httle;::' � ,;' '.,'
�,�-Sometifues 'o�e would like to,.repair earth, on -the, floor then re�lace.,:.the • �I .;'

I eai!;s'l'in _ old -:-pans :ilr otJ_ter feed and coop". I change this earth' frequently .,�, "

, watel' . disnes._, for "chickens 'without go- so as npt to allow .it to become foul� , �';
, ing. to .fth� "trouble' and 'expense. of sold- ,The holes in the 'coop -O;re for�:ventifa-', ''':��:'

them., Try' 'r.eplliring, ,them this. tion. '

.

}frs. Ella White: -<[q,�,<��,-Heat th� meta] abo�t ,the hole, ,Ro F. D., .:Lincoln; .�elf. ,

•
-

'.,'� "'" :"���''''
: ;'''_ t J1,:"�

-',--'

'>Costs Les:s
�Per'¥ear -_-

.. .-,.. .'
r: � .. .

. ,"....,.

C"';" That's the Record· of Great-Western::' '

",,:,-..Spreaders for'the Past"'l,a 'Y�•.
";

c·

'.�'"�-Leu Latior�Led RepalN-LO..... sWvIce
, , ,':;"

The cost of a manure spreader must be fipred' b:J tb��,.;of' 8ervJ�e ·It Rives
)'ou and the "ind of service youRt oot·of It. The first cost. of a Gre."Weatern
,may be --a little d\ore thall the p�lce of.80me shoddy. poody-made, healzy-draft

" spreader, but It costs more ,to'make aGreat'We'lela, and that extra cost Is made
'. "up to you'many times In the liln.d and lenll'th-pi seivlce It lirlves. Blllled,o� ·tlie·
,::t!tIst#W "ea.-•.the Gre.tWeatem Is the cheapest spreader'-Jou can buy. The es:tta dollars

.

:,'vO_U'pa), at the start are paid for,'((JUJlit", and' you'll pt them all-back. With 'manymore.

�fi�e.t Wes.�ern�Lo� :Do,wn
; ellibraces all the liI'l'eat features that have som'e of the points ,tbat�t thec:r-t w__
"\ kept It abead of all o.thers for o.ver twelve In fil's� place years alir0, and have luld It
"ttSa'rB. M'ore,.than, 100.000 farmers testify, there ever since. .' ._,
,jz,to the superlorlty,of this machine. There', TrUaa� Steel.Franl. .

1';l\but· one opinIOn regardlnlir this sllreader. , 'l'he Gr••, WelleI'D frame I•. built tor _t
�' ,1iDd that Is that It Is the one ,e.-fiel spreader. �trengtb-of best tru.Bed It�l. firmly braced. AIJ

',�
.

'. Feabue8 that Count
. ="�n°tl�'::r�r::n:.r'lIDd.forceotopenuoD,

•
' ,,<" W'heels under the load-rollerbearlnlirs- Sbftpleet,Drive Poaalble
';'re", wheels track with the front-lIiI'htest ·Notbbl_lrtogetontof,order. NoenclO8ed gell'll.'
'draft - no neckwelli:ht - simplest direct Simple Ihlftln�e"I�"o ,paolll In motton,when

'�d�ye'_no bldden'parts, no enclosed drI;���to�rtamo�el�D;-;;-'reader. Slmp,J1cit:r,
• nars-Indlvldual rollerl!-stronlir. Ittengtb, service and dU1'&blllty are,11II crowning
::';,rlirId oak beater ra�s - these are

'

fea_ I Wrlt�odlJlI for 1'.....�s.P"eader Boolr.
"

ROCK 1SUNi) PLOW CO.
234B Secon" A...... .

.-

·1Iack ............ ,

o.J.rWliat I¥'

Offers the Most Successful:Penmallship
. Trainine iii the World �b¥ Mail.

'

'c
�

Ab�o Offers First Class, Courses In Bookkeeping and Shorthand

'by Mail. Prepares fOr the Best Posit:ions In �OfflceB; and as-.teacpers
of Penmanship. BookkeepIng a!ld SMrthl,lni('ln ,Q.oUeges .and\Hign � ,

Schools. The Result. 01 28,.Yeilrs�' S�ece�s�ill.Jllxperience'm,Tea(lJllpt{ .

, Thousands of Students Goes to Every Student in Pe1'!Jonlil' lh�tr;fic-'
� tion, Criticisms, Advice, Suggestions aud. Dlre£tfons. _'Ve Teach So7'
Students May Learn. •

><..

•

,

'

'#.
- .�,

'

0UR ONE GREAT AIM IS TO MAKID A SIJ:CCESS 'OF �E:v.(J�m�;.;,.
STUDENT' ENROLLED: Most beauUful catalog published by' any'::
Correspondence School 'FREE to anyone interested in taking one

, ;of the,abQve named courl!es by �ail. Addre,ss .

,

L H. HAUSAM, Pres., Box 1-2,.D, Topeka, Kan.as
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._ 'I'he ()Idest, and yet the newest car in this. We-caD �t' an engineering" tri'umph.�-·" l\nd�" �
year's Automobile Shows is .the Ma)c.-. Y0\l!'l1 agree we .a�e"jllstifi� w�,et, YOIl:�,.:)

'. well u25." /
,_

recall that-for ye.ar�, hundreds of-thou,:-', 1::�

No name dates farther baclG-'hi this in- .' sands have.been-Iookiug, hop'itig,-wa.it��,�·;'i;)
dustry-and yet if you look where the: '. ing, for such :�. car a� the-price•. .: -: -: .

-

crowd blocks.the aisle, you'll agree that .".
-

-. .

.

.... -. . •. -."
-

'.
-'. 'i

visitors consider the latest Maxwell- ..

We .say thIs ear 1S t�e Oldes� :�r at th.� .. J.
the '�25-4"-'the newest of them all.

/ Shows-·because
..
more ye�.���f e�p�rl:-: �'- ,:

I
•

-

•

.'

......ence; nlore combined e-�glne'erl��fs,kllJ.;: ,
".

·.'To say this�$750 car is the' "sensation" more know-how 'have gone' Into .it J�!iJt
;

',' 'Of the 1914 Shows, would be trite-'tho ever w:e�t Into any other automobde,' a ,,�.

"

true. �lt is 1110re than that. the price, ....

.
."

�,
' ) .,_,

.

"

"

.

.

It is Revolutionary.
.

,�..' 0.; -: 'f:';;�

Revolutionary, 'because never before. has.
'And, tracking -ap -that ,'expe'�ience; ta:aF>:�

.

._

.

skill: that know-howe-is asmuch money> 't
it been possible to obtain a car of such. as ever backedan automobile concern:.. ''!�_.'
size, such capacity,' such power,. such . J

-

. _

' � :

' _', .�.:_: .�
� .

:�.

"perfornlance and;' of such quality,. Add to. -tlt'is, honestyof purpose; : .. pHd�� . �.�
throughout, as you will see in this Max-: and a .desir-e :(:0" titake gOrjd .oand· to' 'de:;:" {�
well "'25" at the price-$75(l fully .: serv�.f'""retl- at_.:th.e'�ll�.nds of .eYeri�: owJi�.-' '. '��'
equipped.> __..'.

'

'-. .-'arid,-you. have 'the el�ll,lerits�Ul.at.com.,. '.1
Revolutionary, too, because maintenance" .

- binedhave producedjhis. e�� .that ��:- :: ":.

cost has been.reduced to the-minimum, . ,,-, the wonder 'pf the'SlIiows.....
,

..

ib�f;.blQc�'S' �J �.

.

by putting in this .car the best steels . th.e, aisle. in -front-::.bf .the 'exllibits=-:a1id' :'i ,

known to scienee-c-thusmaking it light;
. thereby is proclaimfeQ''; ni�

.

Ne",'est iis:"� f; ,

yet practically indestructible, So you
. well �s .the

.

Oldest car' in the' 'Show. : ·�:i.
can now not only afford to buy, but to The p-lq���r of th� pas�-,and- -of the .. -::I�'.�
keep, .an automobile." '

.

� .

future-,the Maxwell 25. .

_

> ".
-

•• ;'., �

s,..,d for o� h�1ets d..crihing tlUa wonderful ...�I ....jl�lHow to Make Your, Car Li".. T...... "'" Loaa'.�-:. ': '�,:,;
.

Addreu ,Department"A" ,
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Profits 'For a F�rnler Who Tried· a: 'SpKjalty
�. .... ........

BY ARTHUR �WARD .JENKS

,Oakland, Kansas

, A
FTER a year Of, hustling> on the "house and' jlarking, brooder house a�'i c,

. farm the Brandons found "them- several fruit ..trees. One acre of alfalia

selves. at the end of the. fiscal is fenced off' for- the chickens. Along
year, financially -preeisely ·wlle're they the edge of-this, alfalfa another brooder .

had. started, With. the exception. of house 'vas' built to catch the over-flow.
some young livestock, Ineluding ia flne of eapona from the first brooder, This
flock of 75 Single Comb Rhode bid-lid was a mueh 'simpler affair, costing $15. "

Reds.
.

.

It faCfe$ "the east, has no floor, but is ,J. '

"Tne only way to succeed;" said 'Mr.: ,dtvjdell off .i,!lto (j·foot·.sections by -wire:
Brandon, "is to specialize." Aiui"spec" netting.' Perches are. placed. in each'
ialize they did, choosing �pon ,raising, section, the floor is kept covered with'
With broilers, or "frirs" as side -Iines, .11. clean litter of straw. Small 'openings
Already they had a...flock .Iarge enough' from each, section allow the eepons.vtc
to provide eggs_for, hatching. So 'they pass, through into .the alfalfa" field,
bought a second-band .2UO'egg incubator ,wJlere they.ar,!!' allowed to roam as ,tliey .:

for $15.
"

please, summer or winter. ','

The cellar was of cement, elean, dry The flrst or every month a new hatch .. ,

and well ventilated. 'Here they, putthe.,ll:as put on �ntil,the July hatch came
,

incubator, . The cellar 'ling free 'from ott, and; then no, more hatches began
sudden changes of temperature; it until October I, when a new 'hatch was.,
proved to be an ideal p' -e

• .

'1 to started. The first of every. monch
hatch chickens, summer, and winter, thereafter saw a new batch of eggs-in
"vithin a few days the hatch was the incubator. '.

started.' , As hatch after 'hatch came under his
A brooder house was devised and' care, Mr. Brandon was obliged to hille

J!Uilt upon a plan of their 'own. When the farm work done while he attended
the foundatdc : sills were laid the space to his new duties. He- paid $5 for, a

was .fHled in with charcoal and gravel, .set of- caponizing. tools, and after prge-"
and cement 'laid on this within two ticing first upon dead cockerels, which
inches of t�e top of t�e sills. �his were �ilIed for table purposes, the.n
makes an Ideal floor, slightly raised upon Iive ones, made a success of It
above the ground, "s dry, easily with only an occasional mistake. The'
cleaned and rat-proof, caponizing was done as soon as the

G tt'� th B lldfng
cockerel weighed about lY2 pounds.

.

. e.l g. � UI I S.
,

Often after an operation. the skin uri .

.

The building IS � fe�t long, 6 feet -der the chicken'S wing puffed up COil,
Wide, and 7, fee� high m, fro�t; the siderably. -This ",was caused by, the
roof slall�s to a 6·foot height III �ack. skin healin'g too quickly and' not allow
J t fa�es south, the front being entirely ing the gas from the wound, to escape.
of. Window sashes.

..

. Brandon punctured this. and the trouble
.-\ pasage way 3 feet 'wide runs tlie ceased.

"

\,,1 "'llgth of the building, with a
'

As to a Market.

which fa the "one beet" wagon buUt, and at least ten of them will say liThe do,?r. Itt each end.
.

The part of the At 2 pounds the pullets were' sold a's �_
Peter Sohattler." All w&«ons look good when the paint fa-fresh, but it. bmldl.ng not. ?ccupled b.y the ·passag.e· broilers in Kansas L:ity at an average
makese lot of dillerence what is under the paint. . way IS parfiticned off into 6·foot see- of 20 cents a pound. As the hens paid.

--

tions, Each section has four floors' of
G-inch shiplap, laid. without- nailing,

for their feed with eggs laid between

Schuttler upon cleats nailed to the sides of the the periods wlien they were being
sections, making it possible to remove

saved for incubating. the eggs for th.e
them if one wishes to do so. This

incubator cost almost nothing. .'

111>1 kes four cozy apartments, 3 feet ¥r. Brandon placed the hatching cost
fa JIl8:1e In the honest. careful. old fashioned way-in the molit modem anel wide, 6 feet long, and 1 Y2 feet high. to

of a chick at 2 cents, It cost I Y2 cents

completely equipped wagon factory in the world.
. each 6.foot section, or 32 apartments,

a week to feed them the first JO weeks,
" P.e�r SchuttlerWagons cost a little more than ,the "alm08tas good" kind or coops, in all, WIth a total capacity,

he learned, at which time they Were

'but theY'eave much more' than the difference in first cost in time, horae.. large enough fo broiler This mad
hamesa, repair bil�,and trouble.. counting 4U chicks to tl, -

coop, of' 1,280
r ,s.

.

e

b b hi k A th I· I the feeding and hatching eost of a

"rite for BoO.ldet.Allo1lt Peter Sdaattler Boller ._......- W,-,_.
a y c IC S. ,s �y grow arger on y broiler' 15 cents. Selling for 40 cents,-... .....- I i are allowed to a coop.

"",' .,Peter, Sdauttle.r cOmlUli..,:v, ChlPA.O· The extra space form! ' by the "slant the profit on each broiler 'was 25 cents .

.,_.., : .-e' of the roof was boxed in and packed Figuring upon the basis of only one-

" 'I'IIe:"".�W.....actoI7. ............'11... with sawdust. This makes the house half the 200'egg hatch reachinf the

·

_
warm in winter and protects it from market-50 capons and 50 broi ets-

t'
.

S
.

d C fIrsi PrIze five Successlve Yeers· the intense heat of the 'sun in summer.
this made .a profit of $1�50 a month

reo S ee oro from the broilers alone.
"' _

- atillato 8how al Manhattan. Thll prove. The roof was first covered with a cheap
, ,;: 0

' ��:dd.:,����I:::��.��e¥t:I�O;:I�:��,: gr-ade of lumber and then covered with But the capons were the money mak-

DL.,na.Boonl Connly White. 11... dried, telled and �aranteed. Write for free calalol. Every farmer ,honld have It. a composition roofing DlII terial, ers. At, 10 months they w�ighed from

",ROWN COUNTY SEED BOtJSE. So G;;TRENT, PROPRIETOR. BIA'YATBA. KANSAS In front of the brooder house i� placed 10 to 12 pounds. The estimated cost

:==;:::===============================:,.11. framework of 2 by 4's for"an awn.
.was 2 oents a we�k t? ieed f!- -eapon,

,ing. Canvas was bought to cover this. ,-Mr. f,r!lndon b.uYl-ng lilS feed In la�ge
weighted at, the lower ends by smooth quan Itles. This placed the ha,tc1!,ing
poles. When the sunshine is wanted,

cost and feed of a capon 10 month:s old

the canvas is rolled up 'and secured at, a.t 82. cents. Brandon deals With a

the top under the projection of the firm ID. Den�er and gets 30 cents (1,-

roof, pOl!nd �Ive we�ght for all he can supply.
Tlle 'First' Hatch. ThiS Yields him $3 for e�ch 1O.!?ound

oapon, and a very attractive profit IIf·
tel' the express charges and'. feeding
cost are paid. .' _.

,

Brandon says it pays to- specilllizc; "

Here is a summary of the first cost of
his venture: _

.HONORBILT
SCHOOLSft(le'S

ASk the FIrst 12 Men You Meet

Reliable' Peter
, The One Be.t Wagon

. Awry's are the lightest weight
·

.,tractorsbuilt, considering theirdraw
_,bar efficiency. Every size ls built
'''Light-Weight'' from 8-16 H. P.,
paUlng 2 ,to· 3' plows, to the 40-80
:H. P., pulling 8 to 10 plows.

"

�eavy weight tractors waste fuel
3and power. It' takes 2 gallons of
gl!SQUne' ·to move around a ton of

The window sashes in front of each
little apartment are 6 feet' wide, IY2

-

feet high, made up of six 10 by 12·
inch panes of glass, the sash being
hinged to be lifted up and hooked opeu
if deshed. When the glass sash is
opened there still remains fitted in the
opening, franiell of l·inch mesh chicken
wire, made to telescope, so that the
attendant can slide one·half of the wire
mesh frame to one side while the coop
is being cleaned out, or water or feed

given. The doors at each end of the
passage·way make possible the system
of ventilation, for the entire brooder
house. In the winter this is the only
way it is ventilated, but in warm

weather -the ,'sashes in front are als')

ope..,ned.
The first hatch brought off 160

chicks. Four big fat setting hens were

placed at night in separate coops and -,--------

"; 40 chicks given ,to each.: '!Ihe hens were GOOel- Sires Are Important.
;. re.m�v.ed: II,S soon ras t�e· hov;ering. was: ' �1 d�i1'Ymen. �alize 'the great im·
,not· ,needed" as· the::- cliicks got along�-portance oil selectmg a bull, ,as much de·

-

bette",- and took �ore ex.ercise in doing;, pends upon the success ·of the sire in'
·their 'own. scratchipg.. Later the Bra!!; dairying.' "It is very important, there·
-dOl!-S found ,capo!ls u�eful to J.!bover" .fore, that when a bull is purchased,
chicke�s'. Once a capon 'was coaxed to· he come ·from a falQiJy of good milkers,"
do ·this it" was nat t" difficult task. He saJd 'F. G. Swanson of Atchison county,
had a, steady job. ';"'c

' Kansas. "Trace the family history back
The Bra,ndons own 1% acres. One· and find whether too bull'belongs to tile

half acre is used for ,i)ouse, barn, hen real milk family before taking him."

extra weight ali day. -Every extra
.

ton of weight a motor mus� move

also kills just that mucl� pulling
power. AveryTractorsl8ve fuel aDdpuB
barder because they're "LI&ht • Welll:ht."
"LflI:ht·Welil:ht"also carries Aver; Trac

torsw·hereheaVywellirht tractorsmlredoWD
-and eveD where horses and mules can't
go. That's also why Avery Tractors don't,
paclt the. around or Injure crops as
heavy welll:ht tractors do. '

Brooder house No.1. " , .. $l75.do
82 selt feeders at 60c".,., ,... 20.80
Drinking fountains at 20c". ,'."'" ,'. 6.40
Incubator ..•............. , , ,., lii.OO
Caponizing Instruments , , 5.00
'Brooder No, 2....................... 70.00

Total ..
'

.. , ",$297.20
After they had figured up more than

$1,5LJ in a year ·from their capons the
Brandons believed that specializing had
paid. But, they knew it should not

stop at the producing of a certain com·

modity. Special adyertising, $pecial
naming of p.roducts, special" preparing
of every s.hipment lind finally special
mll,rketin,g are indispensabl¥.The sJmplest tractors built. Less lI:8ars than with horses or mules. You can arso

and SIia:ftlDIl than aby,other tractor. No raise biRer crops byplowlog deeper aDd
,faD.,Do fuel pump, DO water pump. 80)'8 at the rlgbt time.

'

,
.

'

'

,

9 years old are 'running them.'
,

lav.lIgate Traetol' '_""'_d
-

:::-- T-he Avery "Self·Llft" Plow also makes TheAVerySold�.�Ap""",,,,,P'"
.

,It possible for ODe mao or oDe,boy to run We want t_. to blow ibat 'TriCtor,
an Avery Outfit alooe. No plowman Farmiq wIIle�:-lor him. That�.,....,·... otr_to
needed. Saves bis wages and board and II8Il :Avery Ta'actoni IUId P1o_ oD'.PI!n>viIL" ••

,. ,

aU�e bsck breaking work. ..TractOr Farmi........ ourNewlliicill telllpa bow .

Thousaods of farmers have already IUId why to farm With·� Pow_, 0iIi 181& _

· 'j!roved that tractor farJploi' with Avery =:U':lM:r.«:-=r.:.:\.:Pte�&:= '

:ene-Man"Outfits Is a bllr success. You DIAD"__ toll hlllr-Uld boW tiiui IIGIIii ...
�CaD farm;cheaperwith an Avery Tractor -'.Ad�'

'.

AVERY COMPANY.IOle Iowa St•• PEORlA.Il.UNO.
'. 4"".__..tifll9-....�A....",�1'i.� "'_��MecI
,- �.�Eqi_Cltld' �_"'�

, ._

,

I
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'Le.,ODS. in �JWachine Hiltc!1_ing taught· 11.-Experience
,

.

. -� ....
\ � ....� .'••••.' 'i;,.,.. _" _-' �..

"

. '. _
-.' BY .p:v, RE�_IlERS -«, '." , ,-

I
HAVE' my

. incuba-
.. the machine, is regu-

tor set tip high " -lated to sta·nd· at 103' ,

enough so I do n�t or 1:04 it is lalmost �

ne� to stoop or kneel )mpossible '-t 0 -k e e p-

to 'get at the "eggs.
/

the teDiperattire'J�oln
;

,This -lightens the la-
-

running too high "at '."

'1>01' b, a half. For' times. Reasoning j;ha-t .

. testing-the eggs I roll a; hen. .leaves her nes�

up .� J piece of thick. -
. and often stays' off,

paper' so that�one- end until the eggs .are-

fits the eyes and the, ..

· perfectly' eold, I -pre- ,-

other. the .egg. T�rm .fer. a lower tempera-
'

tbis to fit well 'over ,
_ture-one 'w bfe.h, is

�he nose•. I'take the' . lilCely_ to ·run· too low

�ray. of egg!! to' a at times.. - to -one

sunshiny window be- . '-whicli' is likely_ to- go .

fore turning the!D in' t<_io high. About ,lor'

the
-

-momlng, . and : ![ or 102 is good, !�n�
can te�t _'them all in though the chiclCens

15 minutes. 'I -fit the "

may be II; little slow-

end of,· the paper tube over -eaeh egg, .er in comlilg;-they will be stronger. .

-without. moving an egg. _
M!s. E. G. Ferguson;' .-

�Po�tales, N; M. Mrs. L. Wymer. _Anadarko, Okla. ": : _

, ,_,

_

r:

.
-

'Uneven Heat CauseCT Trouble. Care;of Egga.-��orebaDcJ: .....

After my incubator had been�u!lning . W�en gather�g eggs for'�he incu.ba-!pr
• 8i little more than two, weeks I -dlseov- I. bring them 1D several times a day,
ered that it was not keeping even .heat: especially in cold weather,.. and keep
One side was two degrees lower. than.; thept where they' won't chill. I try to,

the' other. 'The chickens" hatehed frop' gather enough 'in three or !our days to

the side on which the heat was lowest fill the ma-chine. I select only: eggs of

were- two days longer. hatching and were uniform size.
_-

1-' :
a sic.kly lot. One-fourth of - them died; When I 'am ready -to set tbe incubator

before' eating and- the rest only Jived a I start th� machine 'a day' or two in ad-:

week or so. I raised six out of the 73 van,ce to be -sure it-will run properly.
hatched. So I think even heat plays a Keep the temperatqre a.t 102 to 103 the :

big part .in runnjng thc incubator. first week .. and 103 to 104 the last two

Kingston 'Mo. Mrs, F. E. Goodnow. weeks. The eggs should be marked on
,

__
.
_

one Side., I turn them .. twice one day
and once the. next. Tcst the eggs on the

eighth day and againabout a week -later,
It is best to leave the., incubator alone'
as much as possible while the eggs are

in it and to keep the heat up well. Aft·
er the chicks are hatched I keep them in

a big box on the incubator. for a few

days and then put them' in .

an outdoor

fireless brooder. Lucy Jlcohs.

Eureka, Kan.

UfO••
'

DAIlfIHG

My Gratlnales .f\l'e
DoIDg Wonders ,

A. L. niokl...on,_of F-rlenclahlp
N. Y.••ay.: "Iam'worlrlnll" lliUr01
horoeathatoleanedout.everal men.

fe���:.�o'�!,\=-:.e�::.r l:�
��. t£ei"�� �:,cl,.�:,��. !ir.�
worth man, times Ita ooot.'J I
have many:: almilar letten hom
aduateil &II over the world.

,Bad liabits
-_

-Cured'
BF Beery Syste....

1:�::·�!;a:h8D hal.
terOrbridle I. nmoved.

1::'\�:11�\'����1:�1l·
Pawlug whlli.-hltohed.

c:Jroildli1:\,Iu: the stRIl.

'¥�t��:'tlt�rorbrldle�
Pulling on one rein. . -e

-'LulIIJlug·on,the bit.
Luuglngand plunglns.

lito .tand.
g to baok.

. Balking.'
of automobiles.

Ii. ra of robes.
Afraid of olotheson 11ne.
Afraid'of-can. .

_.

!Uralilof BOund of a 1IUIl. ,

Afraid of band pla1lnll.
Afraid of ·&team en.ne.
Afraid' of the touoh of
.hafts or harD_.

Buunlnll awal.
]Uoklull.
Biting. 8trlklnll.
Hard to shoe.
Bad to sroom.

"

I:r�l:: .v;a�;'ld baok
while IIQlng down hilI.

Soarlnll at Ii.,... or do..
. T:lf::I��e�'
Lolling the ·tonll1le.

i�:r�nh'\l::':,BbUIlIl1 Or

W&80D.

'How Eggs Should Be Turned.

I �8ed 'to think that tumlng-the. eggs
over. .and leaving them in the saine place
'was sufficient, but discovered -that the

eggs in the center of the tray hatch

poorly while directly under the tal�k
we have a good hatch. My plan now In

turning eggs is to remove them from

the center of tray arid gently roll those
..

from the outside to _
the center and.. put

the center eggs' on the outside. I do this
from the fifth to the 18th day. We

use 12 Incubators and buy large quanti
ties of purebred eggs of different breeds

80 it is very important to me to get at
least an SO .per cent hatch.
Wakefield, Kan. A. L. Young.

Treated Eggs for Bowel Ill.
The first time i operated an incubator

I followed very closely the instructions

which came with the machine. These

said we were to keep the temperature
at 102 degrees t�le' first week, 103 the

second week and about 104 the third
-

week. As a result the eggs began hatch-

when the Eggs Need l'4oisture. ing a- day late and the hatch was poor.

I bav� learned from experience that I wrote the manufacturers and asked

"it requires plenty of. ·moisture to obtain their advice. They .replied that since

a good hatch. The second week-I begin the hatch was a day late, the tempera

sprinkling the e""'s once a day ..

and ture had' evidently been too low and ad

sometimes in very'" dry weather, twice a v.ised me to keep it at 103 degrces the·

day. When the eggs begin to p'ip I fIrSt two weeks and 104 the last week.

dip a cloth in warm water, wring �ry, _I had much better hatches after that..

and spread over the eggs. This is done There we,re a �ew' .�ases-of bow�1 trou·
several times while the chicks are hatc�. ble' among !Ily !Irst Incubator chlc.ks .. 1

ing. I have warm boxes ready and as re,!,d an artl�le In a poultr;v :pap�l' whl.ch
soon as the chicks are out oJ the shell saId that thl� was a bacterIologICal d.1S'
I remove them to the box. By doing ease .. transmltte� f�om hen to chIck

this I have much stronger and' healthier through. contammatl�n of the egg shell.,
chicks. - The temp.eratur!l requ_ired for The wrlte.r, who w�s a government ex·

hatching chicks is too high f.or those pert, adylsed· cleanIng all .eggs before

already- hatched and tends to weaken incubation with 90 per cent alcohol. I

them.
-' tried this and have never had another

B ·:usin lent of moisture I find case of bow.el. trouble.
y
f gh' Pk d

y
d
-.-

th shell -After I always dlsmfect each hatch by wa,sh·
very ew c IC s ea. ID e .

.
"

. th"'d f th h b th
all arc hatched' I keep them in boxes mg e mSI e. 0 e egg c a,.m �r, __e

f 24 t 48 h
.

Th' I remove trays, etc., WIth a strong solutIOn of
rom

.

0
.

ours. en
permanganate of potash and water, and

the� to the bIO.oder house. also put clean burlap on the chick tray.
RIChmond', Kan. ;M)·s. D. B. Snydel'. . Mrs. I. L•.Lafferty.

---- . ·Fr
..

edonia, Kan.
Better Too Cool Than Too Hot.

'.

,
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.'.
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':�asy�to Clean
':. ;�asy to.Keep CIeRI!

, ..

UT�ey are easy to take
care- of/' wr-ites one

SHARPLES MILKER
User, whose name we

� ill .

win· he; glad to furnish
'II "on request, "When
t.•• We get throughmilking"

• -wemilk a pail of water
,.' through them, the rna

;' chine is cleansed in
,.,.. water about scalding,
'.' then placed in a solution
'iiI • of lime water.

"The machines do not hurt
the cows. We have .used
them eighteen months. To
a:nyone in the dairy business
I would recommend them.

, We. are milking around
seventy cows d'ai'ly in an

hour and ten minutes. We
use five units.

".'
.; ...

, ci'"One'mart attends to the
•• milkers and another man

str.ips the. cows. The cows
like' it better than hand
'milking and it does away

" with the labor problem, I
had :to keep eight and nine

,- men on my farm, but after
pay day we might have one

� 'Or two to do the 'milking;
l.t just made things hum for
he foreman and one or two
n thatwould beregularly

�ci� the job. Now Yl�. are
"l�
..

'

under no obligation's, 1:0
them, Everything works
"smoothly and there is no
fricti:on among the men

picking out the easymilkers
and all those stunts."

.

•
• /

J

•

•

•

•

•
•
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•

•

•

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

The SHARPLES MILKER
now is being used in dairies
of from 15 to 700 cows.

Built sturdily, its operation
is alsolutely reliable.

Ask the, editor of any na-
;

tional authoritative dairy
ing paper what he thinks of
the SHARPLES MILKER.

Catalog on request.

TheSharplesSeparator
Company

WEST CHESTER, PA.

Chlcaeo, Ill.
Dallas, Texas
Omaha, Neb.
Toronto. Can.
Kansas City. Mo.

San Francisco.Cal.
Portland. Ore.
Minneapolis. Minn.
Wlnnlpe2'. Can.··

•

•

••••••••••••••••

A2'enclei EverYwhere

For CULVERTS� TANKS. SILOS AND ROOFING U••

.,. ':Ol�L···�. _-- 0
GAlVAN'IZED SHEETS,

C.....ful manufacture and good aalvanlzlng I�... maximum service
from APOLLO SheatH: APOLLO Roollug and Biding Products are 801d
bll.welght, by leading..deBlerB. Se",d for "Betten Buildings" booklet •

. �IIIICAIIIIHIITAID:nll IUTi COM'AIr(.Fit. 1Ido.. l'!tllbllfill.Pa.

.�.
, �\

� ,��*;-,.,_"J£=:-r=-_:_:..-�.;,t

MAIL �ANn·. BllliEZ:E.
.

" ',"', .

,Duck$ and Gees:e 'Fo,r ,Profit
When Rig�tly Managed There lis Money in,-Domestic Waterfo�,1:... __

BY OUR BEAD.ERS r·. ,_�

LAST spring I started with fGur geese.
.

I fed the first seven 'goslings. too
much and they all died.

.

I had
good luck with the next batch because
..J did not feed them so heavily. .1
raised 13 'IIInd picked 10 pounds of
feathers from them. I think, tnere is
more profit in geese Ahren in ducks. f.or
geese will pick more of their living.

. I have fed very little grain to the geese
this winter for they .have had plenty
of green grass. The variety I keep is
the Wh� Embden.

.
-

I don't feed the goslings much but
grass';- J-keep them in a pen the same as The Hard Working Runners.
little ducks and am. careful to. see that T.he' Indian Runner is subject to none

t�ere are no ,,:eeds In the pe�, for �hey of the diseases .eommon to chickens. No
Will eat -anything, I lost fou� goslmgs.,roosts, no lice or mites, no neste, no
once that had eaten some milk weed. "setters," -and an 1a

-

inch fence is
J. B. ample. They always, lay by 9, o'clock in

the morning, then they can be' turned
out on a grass patch, or kept in a -small

"Me For the Runner Duck." p'en. They require only enough water
I have 'found "-the Fawn and White to drink, and their eggs are as fine for

Indian Runner duck to be the most prof- table 0'1' culinary purposes as hens' .eggs,
itable of all poultry. Last season I·.A dead duck is as uncommon as a dead

.

bought nine ducks mule. The Indian
from an imported ex- Runner is a beauti-
hibit ion strain. They ful, proud, sturdy,
commenced laying a high-headed individ-
'few days after; they ual that reminds one

arrived' and kept at of the young gradu •

it until late in the': ate, who' has for his
fall when they began subject, "Hitch Your
to moult. Wagon to a. Star," ex-
T h e srt and a rd cept· that, Mrs. Duck

weight for, the duck Bouse on !\II'. Kitchen's duck plant. proceeds to fill said
is 4 pounds and the wagon with eggs of
drake 4 1-2 pounds," but I fattened two her own manufacture, and her eggs will.
'young drakes for Thanksgiving that weigh about 30 ounces to' t·he dozen,
Weighed a fraction. over 4 pounds each, Which amounts 'to from eight to, twelve
dressed. They are a fine table fowl. tlmss her own weight in egg 'produetton.L,
They have a decided wild game flavor. each year. ",

For eggs, give me the _Bunner duck. My choice is the English" Penciled,
They lay a large .white· egg; My wife because of their beautiful plumage. If
thinks they are .much finer for pastry you could see' my flock of. about 100'
cooking than hens' eggs. Five duck eggs as they come marching out of their
are equal in size to seven hen eggs. quarters in twos, fours and battalions,
We fecd ours on- a mash mixture com- like so many soldiers, all dressed alike

posed of 2 parts bran, 1 part wheat mid- in their yellow boots, white breeches,
dlings, 1 part corn chop, 2 parts alfal- . brown penciled waistcoats, white collars
fa meal, 5 per cent sand and 5 per and .dark brown caps with yellow visors,
cent commercial beef scraps. Keep plenty you would be wild wit�, delight and im
of fresh water, oyster shells and sand . mediately proceed to get tha dnck fever.
before them. I feed all they will clean Runner ducks don't roost on the man-

up three times a day. ger, or feed boxes, or up on the harness-
Another reason the Indian Runners peg, or' on the buggy, automobila, farm

suit me is because they can be confined implements, grain bin and every CQIl
in a small enclosure. The sketch shows ceivable place where you don't want
the house I have for them. It is 12 them. They never fly over the fence
feet long, 6 feet wide, 6 feet to the and scratch up the flowers and "garden
eaves and 8 feet to the ridge. The sass" beds, and .then tackle the neigh-
wire fence is 26 in- her's gardens. Ducks
ehes high, which very just stay-.whera they
easily holds them. are "put" and �roduco

T. H. Kitchen. eggs, eggs, eggs.
Wichita, Kan. A. F, Cogswell.

- Kirwin, I):an.

have plenty of grit. and clean drinking
water but do not allow them to get
into the water until well feathered.
It is Becessary to have the water deep
enough for them ,to immerse their--bms
as they become clogged wl;th ,sofi �eed
and mud and: must be kept open. J
-""'eur ducks averaged 5' pounds apiece at.
12 weeks and they returned' a, greater
profit for the money invested than either.
chickens or turkeys.. '. .

B. B. Kenipel':.>
Mountain Grove, Mo.

.
. '"

R. 3, Bronson, Kan.

Pekins
Out.

Paid -�

For Best Results With
Geese.

Geese are probably .r
the hardiest of. all
doutesticaterl poultry
and require less atten
tion than any of the
o the r varieties 0 f

.

poultry. During. the
summer months and
until the weeds. and
grass are gone in the
fall, they pick" up
most·· of their living,
In the fall the breed

ers are selected and the others penned
up 'and fattened for market. I use
soaked ·corn for fatteni,ng and keep plen
ty of it before them at all times, The
most popular weight for market geese
is from 10. to 15 pounds. .Tha breeding
birds are comfortably housed in open
sheds and are not allowed to' become
too fat as the eggs will not' be fertile
in 'that case. I find that it is best to
mate old ganders arid young geese or

old geese and' young ganders, both for
.(Continlled on p'a:l'e 29.)

. '

I find ducks to be
one of the Dlost prof
itable birds in poul
try raising. They are
very hardy and less

susceptible to disease
and insect pests than
other poultry, and if

{ed all they will eat,
they mature

-

ve r y
rapidly. .1 have the
White Pekin variety
and like them because Some of ·Col. Russell's ducks.
-they 'are much larger

-

than the Indian Runner ducks. They are

also good layers, seldom missing a day
during the whole laying season and I
have had very few �n;fertile eggs.
For several days after the ducks IIIre

hatched I feed bread and milk and then
add ground corn-and bran mixed with
either m,i1k 'or water, Unlike chickens,
ducks thrive best on soft, wet food.
Some kind of green feed'.D1ust be sup
plied unless they ..are aUo-wed j;Q run on

grass. Green onions are very good for
I

all kinds of poultry. The tdueks must



pounds of grain, 4,219.8 pounds of hay,
'9,834 pounds of silage, .3,286 pounds of

beets, 631 pounds green" alfalfa, 502

pounds green corn, 1,810 pounds '�alfaJ
fat", and 152 pounds 'molasses., The

total cost of the feed was computed on

the following prices: Bran $20, oilmeal
$33, gluten meal $32,' alfalfa ,$8,. silage
$3, beets $2, molasses ·$3_0, and' "alfal-

-

fat" $23 a tlfn each. "I'he- oats was

priced at 42 1-2 cents, and 'corn _56 cents

a bushel each.
From these figures it will be seen

that LaMay was fed /so�e high priced Butter and eggs are usually consid-
I

feeds 's�>"that her feed bill for the year ered side lines on the average farm but
amounted 'to $142.03. Her milk was during 1913 they were the main source

I

�ctually sold at 10 ce.nts a quart �fter "of income in many farm homes. - Where '.
It had been standardized to contain 3 records were kept the footing 'up of the I

per cent fat to comply with the state sales told many, an intl!testing story. Idairy laws. At that price it brought ih Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Steele of Goff', Kan.,
$1,201.55. From this, however, must,?e kept�such a record and their receipbs for :

' ded.lIcted· the cost of feed and I�hor. III the year from butter, poultry and eggs I

earmg for the cow and the milk, m- amounted to $712.14, Mrs. Steele had" -c

�hlding bottling and del!-vering the �ilk charge of the poultry end' of the busi-
H[g:===��=:;:====:;=::::�==;==E==:;:=======:;:=-=':;:=;:5�to the ,patrons. But even aft�r m�kmg, ness and realized $197.14 from,,�ggs sold

�ost liberal. allowances for these Items while the sales of ppultlry totate� ,$"32.23. ����=�;::="==7����===�===���========��
It can readily be seen that she netted The sale of cream for the year amounb« ._

. ,

....

the dairy department a handsome profit. ed to $482.77.
-',

'. 'S-'t' _'
-

';....:

d' ':"0..
-

,_

ed j1 ,.

d-' '0·1 KIlls Uee ana.' ,,0"11
Of c.ourse these �igu�es are not, repre-

..
'

, . :-' _ .

.. . ,

.

�
_ " ,I ,; annJ,r

..
�.. C-I-ocess �ru e

_
I Cur�8 Mange�"; ( : ',;,

sentative of what could be expected un- The Iughwayman takes, your money, � One appllQ_litlon of lilY Proeesaed Crude Oil will 'do more-to ri,l .rOllr stock of lice and cure the'!l.of" .. �0.

der prevailing facm conditions -�·Takin�g in spite of yourself Y.9.lJ help bad roads ;",maull8'than three Bppl\cntlollR of 1111)' Q�her"prep..r..tloll 011 the market, for there".onthaUt'lillls' (';>',"
•

'

. .,.,'",
•

': - -
"

" '·'he nlt�"'s :lVeJII"S the.Ilce, and remBins o_n YOIll;'stoek.for .80 long thnt-tt thoronghly cure�:\h�1IJ " ., �

into account average faI'm, prices and, take It, ,- ':!if m..n!le." Put up ouly In 52 11,,11011 \larrels, aud HOIC\ for ,5.00 per barrf'll. Wlil-J!a.l"'!OO,-' •

diti L'M' 'Ik ft-' bel
...._ P!l:\",gallonfpr a.,:ipwnen yon.au get'the best fOl'·lessthan IOcperll8l1on! lib PURE CRUDE On. ,. ,.

con I IOn.s, a ay Ii! ml a el el!lg • ,p - ' "I��ail ""c..l1ennnhrl�ant for till kmda of farm machinery and for pllintinil farm tool. to k""p.�. ,0
standardized to 3 per _cent whole .milk 'Without good roads, �here '�an be no � '�off• .:,4;00 Pfl; bR11rArof ftftl'-two.grillonR, S"" my "dvertl'Ament o,f refTt,ad olts at whole.al.!' Prl� .«'!i"\
would be ·Worth $516.80 if sold in deyelopment that.will be permailent and InnextweekR1slI_ue, Send C A Stannard Box M· Emp6rlaiKaIi-"
b J'k t th

'

d I
. L'" I t endl!rl·llg.

'.. cash with order, Addreo!, • _�" ,,' , ., , •
'

u O· e ea e1'S 111� 111COnail
'"

" -"""s;'
" '-"i"!'........

-."

La 1\lay befo��-'the photograllhcr at _the close of her year'. work.

oilmeal 75 parts, gluten me'al 50 parts,
oats 100 parts, and corn. 200 parts. ,

_

It is not to be presumed that all cows

can do what La),1ay has done but rather
her record indicates the possibilities in
the way of, greater produc.tiveness. It

cer.tainly should drive home to all of us
the fact that it is not only possible but

highly practical to double the produc
tion of the average Nebraska cow.

Profitable Side Lines

.�

,

.
. -"; !".l&��

Gathered C�lD'CreamerY "BdtJ��?�
. "._._:- ,.:',

.

• •
.... ,

.

'"

.... c: �'::!:::'l ". �. ...:

.--:> The highest score in the gathered cream fac;.:,::."
tory-made butter class was given R.,.Q. Brye::'ofi(-_
the Readstown Creamery Co., Beadstown, Wis., ",
this prize-winning butter-being made from the

,.�

.

cream of farm patrons all using De Laval Cream ,'.
Separators.

'

;' '-::
-

.::
,

I·
J "�.c1'"

_"t-;-:f".?Farm-Dairy Butter
�_ ':_:.s;

The highest scorein this.class was awarde�. t .. '_.�

Mrs. D.' H. Turnbull, of Monmouth, Ill .." wliQS�
family has been,using. De Laval 'Cream &ep�(;;�
tors for over twenty y�rs. '

' :.;

De· La�aI ,Superiority ,lnttisputaUle'�,:
,- . .{ "," .

The evidence of the superiority: of De LaNaI creamc:-a;nd;;:: _

butter, demonstrated, by' the winning 'of all highest awar���;_�
the world, over for thirty years, is so overwhelming as to-;tDe' �,'
indisputable and unanswerable. A De Laval catalog, to be,s,;'�
had for the asking, will make plain the reasons for it. ;, <', I.

, . '. '\

Fill out the coupon 0.. give 'Informatioil
-In & lette.. 0.. postal and get this 12 page book-"f..e�e"

.

.

THEDEUVALSEPA,RATORCO.,16S"'.waJ,NewY....k·· -

,

Pleasemailme,postagefree,yourDairyHandbook.' ".1
I keep__ cows. I sell cream, malfe,'butter,sell," '�.

,,'

• '� .... "\.
��

,f

milk (which?) The make of my

Separator is.---�__��

NaDle---�-- ___

'Town--------------------State·�=........._
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Trie.�t'Methedl That Will bnprove 'Farm Flocks
BY,R. H. SEARL�

,'Vtce Dl-rccior 'Ml.sourl Poultey ElICperlJbe!lt Statl';ia..

Wzoite today for Free Book
telIlDII' aU Illbout the,greatest
of an SUos-

.

till,,,:,,. 8110 ,DIal
UIv..SaDslactlon"
':mi.g.e..DoGrpl'e'l1�s freeZlne .

'lD Winter and dryJu&, Ju ,Sum,
mer-saves time ·aDcL'Wori<.Get-
our offer today - also' :get
offer on the LaDsIDII' :SHo
and the ,llght.,nmulil&' ,sn·

, .. beriahD SIlag.e Cutter-Ad·'
dress nearest ·oftlce,.-Dapt.27 •

TIre first bird show. strong eonstltutlOllal vigor. N'ote 1>.e well deve�oped
, .e.mb. faU hreast · ...nil,deep body. 'The ,sceo•• bird Is-weak <In' all t��lle ,qualities.

for inf.ormaaoa Dout

by new' forms and form 'lifter. Eal!y I

to, operate, safe' and insu1'llS periect'
work. I wiD figure .ntJl.;on buiIiiJIK
your Cement 'Silo. Write :> ,

"

J.M. Raier, E_o,:K1aI.
(ShiPPing ,Politt,

' '

Kaia;) .

�Beatrlce'
CreaAlery CO.
T....ka, ........

;-uUP�AJU)
OM 1'IIAL

,
,

A.ERICA,.
CIIEAII

SEPIIiTlI

BUI A BUGGY
Beoause-youbuyitdirect frommy faotory
at the factory price-the same.price the

,

dealer would PB:!'_me if he bought it to
re-sell to you. You therefore save the
dealer's profit as well as his ·eSjlenses
rent, olerk hirel-bad debts, eta. Letme
send yOU'my big now

,

'

Iwant you tohave It. It�sthe
lIuest, moot oomplete buggy
oatalOg ever!88ued. .IhhoWB
"0"my buggIes aremade aod
tested, how you oRD, ...t iua't'
what you.,want.instyle,.oolor,
,eto., 'Rod ,e11l1Ri08 ID7 'til.
,Du,ner:...avJi.ng offer.
"Write lor It today-a
post�..w do.

, 'D. T. IIOHON I
'

..17•• 110;__....... .,.



the�fertility, of the eggs alia the' heaU'" .

of the young �oslings. �."/
� .-.....

The old ge'ese -a>lway:s lay the g(eat�r \

, . ,

They starf to lay'about d

. '

,
' '\'-

"_ "Saek-Racli:"_Egg C__ for 'Sending ESP' by Parcel Po.t
_,

-

-

'.' _� ..."
1-

• �
.

..
.

.... , .

cilretcafi.-'-handling., ·1ilie big problem h_�s 'Eggs' for hatching should, not ,.lIe 'kept
\ been ,fo,'find a mailing pacRage ,that 10ngeI' than two weeks. , ,.,�,

'

would .standbhe hard knocks received- at I use the natural method Jn hatcltjng
the handsof .tha-governmerrt'a postal. ern- the eggs but I have' used incubators

ployes, The seareh f{lI such Ii package' witi! overy good success.. ,.1 warm the,
recently...._l'eceilied impetus ,�hrough -the machine ',1;� about 90 ,degrees, ,place the

�=====��==�==����==�==��=====������

U. S. Department of Agricultme, asking eggs in if'and then gradua!lly increase

tllllt practical designs be submitted. thEl heat until at the end' .of a w\!.ek it
A Kansaa man, �I\.. F., Cogswell of. EJr- reaches 103 degrees where i't", is , kept

win, has designed what. the ,department until about the twenty·fif.t.h day. Qn.
.believes will answer the purpose. 'lIe that day the temperature" should ',be

calls it a "Sack-Rack" egg case and has .allowed to fall between 98 and 100 and

had it pa tenJed. When "loaded" and by the end of the twenty-eighth
:

day
ready- iot shipping this ease will bear the the hatch should be complete. � 0nre a

, weight of a. man, and yet the 100·egg week duri�g the four weeks, the ,eggs

\. size, filled, weighs only 17�, pounds. As should be slightly dampened \vj.th ""atel;
the illustrat.iQ"n shows, eaCh egg is sus- at blood heat. I use a whisk broom- and

pended separately in a hammock-like en- spr1nkle the water over .the eggs. The'

, ,1.)osUl:e and after ,the eggs are inserted goslings are hot, fed for at' least 24

,

_. the ends ,af-the pockets are hooked over hours and are then, given water' 'infd.
'sha rp pins projecting

.

upward throu{!h' small chick food five or six times dailY'.
the Irame.; The frame is -then placed m I keep the- brooder floor thickly.. c<tv

the outer case which is made af strong! ered with damp' earth, not sand, tp' pre·
but ligpt stpa:�\'board...... ,vent. them from �tting stiff legs. 'Green

The cost of the carrier will be low and food should be. supplied- such. as Iettuce,
. the inventor is preparing to put i't on or II sod of grass.' .After; the-firat few

.fhe market immedlately. It is made in weeks the goslings may -be- removed to

several sizes. The lOO-egg size may 'be
�

outdoor houses and allowed to run at

sent 150 miles, including the first and large. Feed them at feast twice a ,day :,=�=�=======�==��=��=='�'''�'�'=��=�������

second zones, for 22 cents pos.tage. 'The until they are well feathered out.
- "<' - . -; . -"

,.
'

60'"gg, size weighs 12 pounds I!c�d win .go No other kind of poultry will .devel- •••IIUO••__....IIIIO- , ._

lap ,miles for 17 cents. 'Fh� 40-egg' sl�e, op ,as quickly as a gosling. They do - J
,

,

"

• .'.',
"
.' _._ •

' ,...' £0-

weighs S'youn�ls and the p?s��ge on. It not reach m�tiil'ity-as breeders until t�e AI' QoocI Grocer.....;
·.....m.nd .nd ��.r.n_

-.

" _; _,

for t�'o z�nes IS _12 c�nts, whileithe 16· second y.ear but they mak� up for . t�IS _

"

" " ,-, ,,";.
-

_., ,,':':.�

eg� size :1".111 go lilOlmlles for 7 cents on a bY,keepmg m good breedlll,g cQn.dltIon /.�' L'
.> '.� .• '., '.

'

a.' ."�'
'" :",'

Weight of 3 pounds. for many' years. The Toulouse IS the .: eWls '. F, -ye .:

--------- largest and I think most j!asily. raised .•

'.
.

Bringing Up the Whole �atch of all varietlee, My birds usually mate' '. -' '.,
"

'
-

..': ,.""-
in February.

� r, 1'•• Sf......,." ,....".".e....,

'Achilles,..Kan. :E;ffie -mn,(Continued fl'om Page 3.)

. Perhaps one of t�t form,s' of green
feed is lettuce. It can be' raised, in a hot

. Bitt,':er StOtk,� Better RroEits ",: '.'.
'bed or cold frame. The 'ebieke are, ve'f.y'

-
. -,

'

fond of it -and will greatly '!elish a. feed ':
"- (.contIPued�j,ag� 28.)

'or two each'dil'Y· '

\
� ,-,-

As- the se!lson.._advances more corn and as the Leghorns, 12' to 15 females can

'wneat' should be fed' and Bome. form of be mated to It single male.

shade provided. Perhaps the most de- A very ser.ious mistake is, that of pro,- "

simble p.lace to "I'o,1se growing stock is viding male birds for the entire floc'k.

along the edge of a corn field where the On most farms a pen of 10 good,

chick&, can get plenty of bugs, ,ten�r healthy, 'mature, winter-laying, hens,
'grasses and ample shade. ·The corn arIso mated to a s�r,ong/.vigorous, well m�
acts as a protection' from hawks and tured mll'le bird, wilL produce all' tI!e
crows."

-

,

'

... �ggs required for hatching purpose,s. On
'

'Above aU thino-s don't' crowd your s�e farms the breeding pen 'will-'need

stock. Crowded "c'hicks never develop to contain 20 oI;., �5 females and two

properl�'. Many wil}'} become deformed, males. Where, t\V�, males arce requir�d
some will �atch cold's from beromino- too the best results Will be secured by al

warm in close houses and heavy losses teilfrating the males, placing each with

will be the reward, If we do not use the flock every other day, the oth"i!l'

our judgment illld cull out the inferior being kept in a light; room! 'cpop, about
bjl'ds to make room for what remain, 3 feet square, witlt plenty of feed and

natuTe will assert herself and all' the water. _By following, ,this syste�, the
weaklings will be' smother�d and tramp- males ':I'ilJ not '�nterfere �ith .c,ach othe�"
led to death. vVe shall indeed be for· they�Ill keep'm better condition" and It

tunate if there is not � heavy loss qf larger �roportion of hatchable eggs �.m.
the stronger birds. Never attempt to be 'bbj;tl:med. .

'.-, ';I '.
.

raise- more-chickens Ullin you have ample 'The key, to the whole situation is se·

room"to properly h�use and care for. I lec.tio�-s�lec�ion/ f9r egg. p!od�ctiQn,.
Se,parate all cockerels as ,soon as they,for constitutIOnal vigor,' Jor per.fect

can ,qe recognized either by selling �hem health; for' maturity:, for individua1f ex

��� .broilers or �acing in... a separate yard. Ic�lllJ]lce. TI)en comeS' 'housing. feeding
'Iill:! gH'es mpre'room for the pull�ts to and' care, whicll is another story. '
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: Feid, and' Care. .For:R'lIi11er·\D8ck.�ciKliPen.te� 'm�t, put'lip a bjg.'ba�D, wlth
I

-

.- . � ,'"
' stall roomHorY5.6 head ot stQIJK' and ,ft

.> ;- BY Bl!lR'r WHITE' .-'
_

_
hay' loft aboye�in pri>PGrtio�{' Next th�y

Burlln'game:, lean! .•.. "erected a modern.'two,- story, ,ejg]!koom'
.

The Indian; Run-�er duc'k � much- d',!elli�g ,�Bi:t are
c

now bus,. on 'II: t,.og
,

smaflez than the other bleeds fof' ducks." house. Sf!,by 80, and,a hen ho�ej ,il6 by.'

""'I'ly matur';" 1.1' 'ds .

h 'f ,4 24, ....
,A.fter the caJ:penter re,gime ends .

.l'lU . eu' AI·r w,elg' ,rom, '1'1
.

th
-

t "t' ft'"
'fa 5 pounds. But. what the c lack in

WI' c0D!e e cons ru� 1011; 0 �o 1m"

. "

'_ ;, .'. .'. ..
y., �mense Silos, On the premises stands a ..

weight- IS more than made up m other do bl '1)� ;taln' '10:000 11 h'

good quallties.. They are easily r�ised,' I u,; ���. CIU
.

-,con., ',mg ", ,;._ us�_�,
" mature. in 10 to- l� wljeJ(s, beg'in- to ,'IllY'''':,

s' 0., corn: ': -
-

�v1)en,'� to 6 !D_o�ths. old, and ,k�'p it" �'�,- C'L!,-.---t"T�';:
-

•. � R" .

d
� -:'

�

up throughout, the winter, ..'" It. ',DlCacD QlCVOII eme',,...

"'·':0\8 amarket fowl their'fll!sitcatmot tie "1',",,' .

, '--:::: .'� ,,' =-. " .:

beaten, It is line lJta·ined', juicy Ihld, ha;6·
'., �. regard', t!' \the ';�bicken' th,i!!ving'

tit!!' best of 11a�r;(rhe e�gs also f
aI'': )JJ" :�\�I!!Il�Ce, !. believe .1; ,c�' s�lv� t!1ts ,ques- .'

good, demand. I'0r baking, �wo duck. t on for d, J." and many; otherlj. A.s

eggs' ,�HI fill 'tlie ,place -of- tih�ree 'h�n'�eggs: c'J..1J;�JIO .4!Jubt--l�now's" ,tb!!re ill ,an ,or· .

and :'any baker will' w.m,ingly pay" a ga;rll,za'tlOnJ!i Kansas known as thlli''Anti

premium" tq_ obtain �hem..
.

, :"':I;£or8e�Thief assoelatlon, We lla-v:1! �5,-

,

.
,,21fallY' p_ersons 'have, th!! ifup"e��ion, 000. me�bers in Kansas and- 50;OOq in '

-, '{hat" _4ucks requlre a pond 9t, �'tiream -9f.,the'Umt�d }3tates:-, ,_', "�.'
,vater before the): ,c�n be s!-lccessfuly_ . T�C), P!mclple, and icbjeet: �f thls_&jlso,

.

raise-d. An· the wl!itei> fiecess�ry is -era fllQn IS. to catch ,nd a,sslst the lega'l ,

eliough for thenr to drink. Th<dti'nkjng� oJficers in catching all.l,aw breakers'",a}!d �

•
vessel should be _.4eep enough so

- they to see that they are- .prose'cuted 'by the

can, -eever their �yes,
.

-,.' " � courts'.. This,- order will expel and' pnoae•
. r, "'1ljey do fiot consume as much feedus cute-one of ItS own members fQr break·

'other" ducks, '�nd "tbau/!!l tIie.y will e�t ing�th� l�'w )ust tile same' a_!! it wOJl-fd
'nlore \bushels of Dra� t)iaq chickens will anlY. (lrI�lJ_1al. \ We are fO.r the enfor.ce-

",he'a,t, in noliar.s and .cents, they can be ment of,.·aon laws. ,We do Ii!,t eare_f01::_",

".
fed' as chea·ply ali' the av:erage chicken. - the vg.lue of. the'�)ieft a�d �J)I spend as

,

If the� nave .gre"fn rang,e i� tlie stimmer, much. to cOli1'ict � man �tealing ,a Ii�tle'l

very 'httle ,ofher
- feeu', IS-' necessary. �moun�" as we 'WIll' for :-one who steals

GroUlii}-" feed' is· best for them 8"t 'all som�thlll,g of/great value. Ope of the'

_' ti'nles. Those who try 'to' raise- ,young 'orders 'llP'ent '$2,000 to convict ,a thief

. du!:ks "on, \vhole grain will 'be sa'd-Iy 'diljl' who ,,,tole 'a, mare wovthl $25' and �hat :

. �;; . 'a.ppoin.ted _as they--.can�ot digest if. thief Wi}'1 n'ot stea'i. any, '·more for _,six r

_, Fart}' 01' �O breeders can lie I�ept !n '�eal's�,phl�ss.,some .!{Indhea�te� gov:e!'nol' :

<1l1e 'flock,; With one d-tll'ke to every SIX par�ons' :h,lm.. Thols ,a:sso�latlOn sta!lds.
-' ducks. ,;Fhey wiU nat fight )j-ke roosters behmd, the ,officers. 'and '�vlll do so WIth,

. and ':i1early every egg 'wilt' be fertile. out regard to' political. o,r 8t.!lb di.fiel'·

l' l\1�te young. ducks wit�1 .2,yeIl1'-?ld ences.,.. '.
- -, . .

'

drakes �nd old ducks �nth yearhng: We w.elcome. all'honest men (0 Jom,our

'dra,kes. Do '11Ot i1l:br.eed too' closely., rank�. If "J
.. J.:' or any other honor·

They ean be hOUled' more che�ply, th�n I!ble ml,l'n, w..ho IS m, _!avor:o_f the' enforc�- ,

nens, a house 12, by 2Q' f�et Ibemg' la�/!e mept of la��s ,�nd I� w.llhng �o. do bls

, enough for !iO','ducks. ThiS ean be op�p ��ny to' a,ssls£_ m tlhs '�ork, �Ishes to

10'n the south with a dift floor well cov· Jom the order or orgamze' a sub or!Ier,

,elied ,vitb .d'ry-, straw. No, roosts or nes.ts wri� 'me' and ]i .w,ill give him ·full i.n4ioi'

a!:� #e'cessary as they sleep on the 'floor rna tlOn, �here IS no sala!y..�ttached. and

and' 'Iay their eggs in the- yard or' on 4he organizer gets only hiS elijlenses. We

the floor of the house,
-

are workin'g to' assist one another.
'

•

. o'ur young duc'ks bega'n laying i'n'\,()�" Ba,iaria; Kan, T. H,' Terry:

taber, 19.13, .and are still at 'it. While -----.--".--.

'the hens have the _roup or are" dusting
'.

C 'F" 'M"
.

M k
tit'ems-elves iJi"the f10\\jer bed to get rid - .apo�l-:- a!-m oney, �� erl

of 'Ii�e the duck will be hunting for food'
,

'

.

(Contlnued from Page':6.)
and 8'hf!lling out an egg a <lay. One eff

�

-'

•

.

our. iluc�$, raised last. year, laid 35 eggs had, turned, out to be, genume ·capon�

; in 38 days. One pe,n ,of six averaged 27 .we wo?ld ha�e ha� enolwh to getfca,-

egg!!'�'fl'cli la t �1ay, Ducks may be kept pon prices for them., w.hlch . �vould be

at a proiit un,tiT 4 or ;) years old. �b�ut 13 o�. 14 �,ents lIvc weight. ':As
,/', " It IS they'WIll bnng only B ceIlts. We

_, Feeds That· Are Good.-- wil,try .to sell them to 'private custom-

The: 'laying, l'atio'il illr' 'our ducll;s is ere and i·f we can we will make a lit·

inade up of 2 pounds" bran, _ 3 pounds tie on th�ni-; but o.therwise \they will

shorts, 3 pounds corn chop,..I% pounds scacrely pay for the food and care they_

oil ,meal, 2 'pounds meat scrap, 1 pound have half.' '.' .
,

sand, and' l%,,"pounds alfalfa meal. Thi's We ha,ve found 'by our experience

is mixed with milk 01' water, crumbly that it ·takes a�good d�al mor.e .feed to

but not- sloppy, and fed morning a,n� bring capons to market weight than

noon. .-\t' night we feed shelled .!lorn or it, does to raise a pullet to' laying agif·
eorn chop-a quar.� to 1:2 ducks. lfhey Then she begins to pay her way two

have drinking! wnter, oyster shell', and months' before' Mis rea'dy for market.

sand cons,1;a.ntly, before' them.
. If none of them turned· out "slips" and

F,llow' ,the' time the duckHngs are 48 we could. sell them to _pl'ivli� custom�

hQUI'S old they are fed the following ra- ers at a fancy price. there might be

tion until the end of the first week: money' in capons but otherwise'"we

Five pounds corn meal, ;) pounds' steel think it pays better to put our feed

cut oatmeal 01' oat flake, 2 pounds wheat i'!.!i:o pullets. Mrs. W. l? .. Gro:ves.
'

bran, I pound flour and 2 pounds sand'. Woodward'; Okla. ,

Mix to a' crumbly mash, but not sloppy
-----------

and feed four times a. day all they will The Mail and Breeze a Help�"
e�t up clell,n· in ten minutes.

.'E,or the next -five weeks they 'get this
mixture:
'. Two pounds corn meal, 2 pound·s whea.t

./ bran, 4 pound's shorts. 1 pound flour,- 2

ponnds fine meat sC!r!,ps, % pound iilflll·
fa meal, and 2 p�unds sand. Tbis is

·mixed as beforc' and fed three times a

day.
.

FI'om tire sixth week until. maturity
·this ration is fed� ". We,..-can't get along�far.ming without

Three ponnds bran, 4. pounds shorts,
_

the old relia.bleMail andl Breeze..
'

'

2%. pounds corn meal, I pound flour, 1
-'

Edgar Drake.

pOllnd nne meat s'craps, and 2 pounds R. 2, Goodland, Kan.
sand. )iIix a'nd feed . same as abave. . <

.

Do no£' leav'e '!tny feed i.n· feeding ves· Ji�Jlave taken tlieMail .and Breeze for

1l1!1s, a;ft�r the ducks !lre through e� ting, ·the1ilst eight or nine years: and find'
as It WIll sour and IS not. th�m fit for, ,it a good/,farm papet. rt furnisbes lots

food
.. Keep plenty o! drm.�lDg__w_ate( of helpful' hints. .' ...�'

before them at �11 tlln�s.m a. ves�el Fairport, Kan. John' J. Dlebolt'.'
they can get their heads tnto bllt not _.

-, •
__

- ,

" so they can climb intI'! it and w.et their � :&:'/Icoho'I f'or Cal�e" Udd- Iplumage. If III young duck gets _;Iery
It: Ii .... er

�"pt it is liable to cbill and die. AIsc;>, .'

[Prize Suggestion.]

-

,

.' I _. •

keep sand' before them. so they can help' .
"," < ,n. CO"'lUflJ.iy o/l!t!rl-'tUr�;F..,.g� lIIiIaIM

themsplves whenever they cllire to do so,,'
MJ:, Editor-The ,best,-�emedy I eyer

l
' AS ..,..._ J' If_'� IL...J .�.....__ ". .-.__......

--

. '. found fQr c�ked udaer ,IS to �tlle �d ua�J� - - � ...� • -_.,. ----=r _••#_

These Bui'lcUngs /ire' Modein. ' rbub- w�1I dWlth ,alcood°holl·; •

J,f tthltSh c:�nQt,.
'

. ,iii is ' Wrfte _h .P'h o:.cW
' ,I

,

. e:Jlwcure anY' ,g "Immen, lh c.on-, ".� ·lJItu;atlU. _ ...w.w- ••r:afiic
/' ,.

Henry Jones. a far.mer neil)' Crylital tal-�s a lal'ge perc�ta.'ge.. of' alch�E 't"ilt ,,,.r,ART-PARR CO'
'... " ',M._-J' 'a

'

_
Plains, has added mallY modern i,m- do., --

• J. B., MIller. 0, '"'" '" ,234 Lawl�SL "IIU es ......
..... proJ!ementa to his farm recentl�. Tlie Seneca; N. 'l'l. a

.
-

.

'-I."

'\

,;00- Y'ouraelf bef� you;re'a:day� ,

older, beca'use it's your priVilege,
to bejimm'y pipejoy,'us. Ifyou",
don ',t'own a'sweet-cruste4 014

'ptpe, get E)·ne' q'uick. Tben pay �\
a dime for· a. tidy red ,tin ��f::._

'1iIllNEEALlERT
- "/:

"the nati;;iaalJoy '.".oke·' ,

'.
�

..T �

Now:you're�ady for,thC-fire-aild the firl!t,longpulll-Get that
flavor, me.n; that fr�,!hness �d fragrance. ' This P."'A. certainly: '.
ia pew dOlDgs for a, pipe or cigarette amoke. Go ·to, P'. A. bard; ':
faat-any old way I ·P. A. can't lIite, Y0l,lr tongue. BIte 'a cut out 6ir -

G patenteJ' proc::'" r- No ,o'tller, iobacco cad be like Prince.Albert•.:, '

SUJiilg on it!
. - ;

T,.,.,." ...,f ".••• ·$c I ti4:J! r...J Ii,..•. 10..; .-,.
_.0 "fllntl.om_ poun. iiiid "fIIU-pound
"umitlor.. You cflln n_ ••, P•. A. ,in .

_ey cirlilhed countey in Ih_ _ld. -'

The Mall and Breeze is the best farm

paper on earth. ;E. L. Rad'er.

R. 4', Neodeshii, Kan.

Fl}l'IIliog with Hart-Parr-outfits;;' a
p�el1 eC6nomy and success. We have
letters from hunt;lredsof; satisfied fann
erswho say they are 'makingmoremoney
every year, with Hut-Parr power outfits,·
.than· they-ever did.-fil.rming with horses
or mules. '.

Just � of the big saviDg possible

The Mail and Breeze is too valuable a

farm paper for any up-to-date farmer to

be without it. C: W. Jones.
R. J, Rocky Ford, Colo.

./
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'Re�der"- Es;peHencei ui �eu� y;ug, iJr�s- �'• v
,
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a�'.qulcli:ly relieve4 by.Sloa,o·',Lpn�eot. Lay it 00-0,0 rubo,...,!?!ng...Try it. ,'" '" �',"

SPl_did 'orSPnIu;,. .
,

..

I tell and apralned'm, 'al'Dl,. ·w�.Il;�go and w,ae in terrible pl�jn. l"cci!l!4inot·use my hand or arm until I appliediour Liniment. I shaU never be With�out a bottle'Of,joan'a L�Jifent.":...If'"'7;l'.1!' Spilnpr, ,�i8a6itr&. .�/..... '

.. �,' F�.1Or StIlfa_.. Sloan'. I:Jniment btis done mongood ,tha� lUlytbi'ng hhave'-ever'tiledtoratilf.jolnts •. I gdt_my hand hurt 80badly t!lat I had .to stop work rlght,ln·the bUSIest time of· the year•. 1 thotiahtat first that I would have to' bave mvhand' taken oft', but I got a bottle of'Sloan's Liniment and cure«!iIDy bando"
.

-IJ"ilto" 1P'Aeel8r;Mom., ;dIG;

:At .U D....,.. 2�
, sOc. _d $1,00'

Gas Trador lor Farm'Work'
Huber. ufH¢een-Thirty"
Users of this Tractor kave fOllnol tloey
can do their work at much less expense than ,they c,ould with horses.

There is the added satisfaction' orgdtlng your work done on Umeeven in the hottest and' dryestweather.
.

Use J:'R801lne or kerosene for f�el:10'1111 detatls by asking the makers:
Tbt: Huber Atg. Co.002 Center se., l\IAIUON, cnllO,

-

'

COIODY Jio...e ID' u"e at. th.- K. S. -. c" "
.

.. • p'oultiy farm, lUanhattnn, KOD:' '11he""blr_, ar. o.ly 1. week. old but �vere gro�vD uuder fa,,'or.iiJe eondltloDM,"



An Materia!. 'Coniplete� $1,05$-.r
For $l,65.Ywe -�gt:ee to furnish all the- �

y

materlaltobuild this. "Ide1;ll" house, in
eluding Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finish

ing Lumber, Doors;·Windows, Frames,.
Millwork, Nails,- Tinware, Hardware

-

and Paint.
By buying from Gordon-Van Tine Co. you

should be able to build tliis "Ideal" house for 2!fI��i
'ullder $2,500. Sav.e:at least $4S0 to $900. on

""

this beautiful l!ome.� Wri.te. today for-,a price
delivered at Y0tlY stajipn:' Don't delay•.

Send for 'BigMillwor�Catalog'FREE�
.�._

-

..
�A189 �autiful PIJU1:Book .

:.�
Our big ca�og.offers lowest.prtces-ever known

Oii hlgh·grade building ma·'

teyial of every,desi:riptiolJ� We. guarantee quality, safe delivery and satisfac-,

tion. Our prices save. the public over a million dollars a year. Our famou..-;:;

.Bcok -of Pliuls contains:over 70' .designs of Modern Houses. Cottages, .Bung':,:
.

lows, etc. ',Our'pl'ans'keep-cost witbiq origi�l. estimate •. In writing fOJ">Pl�D"'<'

BQok,:encloslF101 cen�',Jqr' postage and. maillJlg.� )Vrit� today aDd lave: bii';;
·mon�on y�ur D�w�ho�e. Address; " :'

• ' (27jr .'

����N:-:V�N TIN,E'eo, !$3�8�.St.,Davenport, lo�·?·



THE. ··F�JlMERS· I{An� -AND ':BREEU:
Y' _.

" .. '
.. : � _ "·1"·'

.

not one was lo�t and they developed ' '."IIo 'U'n s �-' .. ,g S into one of the be8� litters raised that
, W..�.." W_ ·

>" year; This same method was used �ev· .

' ..

�.
. e,ral times afterward. It was not so good . a"mbllu'I'.The Pr,fit or L�s Depend. OD the Number Raised· I as the 'hot water and bricks but- proved. .

:- good' in the case of emergency, The sows CIU'sll·c·BalslliBY TlrRNE_,R _WR�GHT , were not disturbed after they had far. ..' .'Speelal Livestock Editor rowed but were let alone until they came
_ from the beds and wanted feed. A drink.

N OT many farmers can afford, !lot the of feed given during these 10 days was of water that had been warmed just
present prices of feed, to ke�p a r�duced, and very lit�le was. fed imme- e�lough to r.�move the· chill wa� first
sow through the winter for a htter diately before farrowing, The feed, then given and, at the next. feed a thin slopof foul' 01' five pigs, yet this number is" consisted largely of bran fed in �he Iorm .

made 'of bran and. lukewar� water wall '

more than the average weaned on' man.y of a thick slop.. Plenty o! pure, clear fe�. The next few feeds consisted la.rgelyf�:rms every year. It is generally esb·. water was �upl!hed at aU times. '.
of bran and after that corn, short�,

,
' mated that more than 25 per cent of the The bedding m the cots was, as a rule and tankage were gradually added

, .....pigs farrowed every spring die -befo�e changed 'a� few hours 'before farrowini until the sows were getting almost the,

.: the'y' are eight weeks old. Most of this and replaced with dry, fresh material. same ration they received before they: ir lOss can be attributed directly to im- The' question of bedding is not' one 01 farrowed. The amount of bran' fed, wasf.
.:tropel' care and feed. Tll'e difference be- how much but rather how' dry':' Very lit- gradually reduced until it was eliminated.'

tween raising a litter of four or five and tIe assletanee was needed when the from the ratlon, The sows were fed all 1IIImllltOra=-IaI'fi 80llpllllol'l.a' litter of eight pigs will, in most, cases, weather was warm, other than to help the good' alfa,l.fa hay,. they would eat at '" Sare.'�peedJ. an4' 1'000tf...e Ollftl ,_be the difference between profit and loss the little pigs find-the tea-fs and get their all tJmes., '" ":a\:tUne.� Iweeq:t cra� Eoo....� to the grower. fi�st meal. The. little �usks were cut off The bedding was always kept clean and 8 '1""00, Olm • WI'"
.' A litter of eight pigs may seem large ''':lth a small pair of clippers, so that th-! dry. Lighted lanterns were .hung in the . =�4 ::.�:-:=:c-==to, 'some folks but many hog growers se- pigs w?uld not cut o�e a!l0ther and tlie cots on cold days and in cloudy weather Curi. aU Kia 4In.... or�UuI_cure even better results. One of the mother.8 teats when flghtmg .for a plac.e. to remove the chill and dampness. It was =0:.�\t:!!'.,.:d:I��� �'8ur�st and quickest ways- to inenease the It was fo�n.d that when the sows werem found also that when lighted lanterns ;b. Kamaa_ Bemec1y for. -BIl._atlno.profits from the' herd, ia: to reduce the good condlbo� and there was the

.:proper were hung in the cots at night the sows �rafn..
_

Soni-nroat, 1Ito.••Ualiiftlllatili;firat cost of the feeders by checking the amo,!!nt .of milk flow there was httle or were able to see their pigs and thus w�,:,o=-gl��::Uo�e:01t::annual' loss. The methods used by the no flghtmg. fewer were lost by being trampled ani! per boUla. 1I(.'IcJ, b�drulrlrlsta. or ...nt til' a".,.
P....·eIIartr-1JiI!l "UII fUll dlr_ona for .most successful hog growers are essen- Keep Cots Warm. mashed. Straw was scattered in ./the. =a::..":"����' N�-t'9,tl". DlroaJan,.tially the same. The, secret of their sue- The cots were heated in the cold freez- pens ?n the south side of the cots and

,
_"; eess lies hi attention to 'details, care ing weather, with lighted lanterns. ThiS the pigs were encouraged .to- get out of,

.

fII.'LaWrlnce-Wllllam., Co••Cllvlrand, O.wli-en
.

needed, good feed for the sow and I>'ept th,e new born pigs .from chilling in the beds and take �erClse ,,:hen t�e -_ _- .yoting pigs, dry beds, and above 'Iill In the all but e:t'treme cold weather. It was weather would permit. Sunshine andjJI4gmen,t of tile feeder.,; .

-'. fOUnd�-when the lanterns did not furnish exercise proved to be the best tonic the.

'.; ,Kansas Records. . sufficient heat, that the best way to pigs could get.
_•.

An average of 7.6 pigs to the litter was keep
....�he pigs from gettin� chilled was, to The amount of . feed used was deter;'-iiW,sed from 33 sows at, the Kansas Agri-

1tC��ural college in 19l1,. aad the next

[!;year rs Duree-Jersey sows weaned 96

·'JPIis. A record that was equally good
:waf;! made from a larger number of sows

. iii: '·1913.. In general, the sows had the
.same feed and care every year. The 1912
pigs, were farr.owed during the' extreme
,(loki "'eathei' of 'tile· last of FeBruary and
,first of l\'Iarch, yet yery few were lost ..
,These averag�s, considerably higher than.
the ave.rage of'the st�te for the same S68-

,sons, .were the result of. good fee4 al!d,
·care. The houses and CQts were ilO' bet
ier than thQse found.on many hog farms
over ·the state.

.

rhe care·of .the. litters bega� when the
sows .�\'ei'e bred. The mothel's' were fed
good w\lolesome food and forced to· take
&. mod'erate amount· of exercise during
the. gestation period. Corn, shorts, wheat.
bran, tllnkage, oil meal, and alfalfa hay
were. the feeds used. The ration during
the ·early part of, the period, consil!lted
mainly of a little corn, some_ shorts ,and
tankage, and all the alfalfa hay the

, 'Iow,s would eat. Bran and oil �eal were
l"" added the last few weeks.. These .feeds"

�sup'plied growth making material, protein
for I)uilding muscle, and ash to produce
bpnll, for developing. the litter and in ad·
d1ticm supplied the bulk which the preg
nant sow craves. The. aimjn feeding was
t� bring the sows to farrowing time in a

l8.xative condition �nd in good thrift and
medium flesh.

Separate -Pens.
Every. sow had a separate farrowing

cot 8;l)d pen ahout 10 days befol'e farrow
ing time. The cots had bOll,rd floors and
were allranged so that the sun. would
snine on the--beds. The pens were large
enough. for the sows to g.et out of the
cotS,. dUlling the day, and get some exer·

cis.e�· The sows -were handled quietly and
accustomed to the feeder's pres�nce in
tile pens. Then when assisfance was
needed at· farrowing time-there was very
little or no excitement or fus�ing on the
part of the sows. The houses were made
s.o that the sows did not have to drag
over sills going in and out of the build·
ings.. .

,The ration fed' at this time was laxa,·
�·tw� 'Blightly bulky in nature, and com

..

··pOee'd: mainly of pnotein' or growth--pro
. dlici'ng feeds. Very little corn was fed·;
-a� :it· is fattening and' heating in its ef-
·fects anel when fcd in large amounts pro
'�lIces a feyerish condition. The .amount

(222) /
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REGARDLESS of price or &II)' oth.
__n. Sav.-the-Hora. ia thll!.....chea...atremedy ....own••t _. ah.--.lt .... IIiro....

both boae ADd tiuue-II worb'�.!'.1. lIot out.aid... A.... Producea •. Cure thatHWithataDclR'E...., TeaL No 6ear 01' Lou of air. H_
ean wori.: _�uaL :.. �

I
'11' Ori· ted the ,plall of treating hOM
.... • gln� Under Signed Conlract to

. Return Money It Remedy Fall,. You rI'k nothing b:r
writing i costs nothing for advice 8D�ere Will be ne
'IrIng 10 it. ,. -

.

'QUR LATESTSave-The-HorseBOOK Is our 18Yeamo
Discoveriea-Treating Evez Kind or R1Dfl>OIlll'Anir.f.¥f���4���'lse��:J'eo,'l\�;· to i!:i

ror Spavin_; how to locate and treat 118 forma 01
:LAMENE"S-lIIuotrated. (

.

.

; ova CHARGES for Tr..tment ARE MODER.
ATE. But write and we will send oIU'-BOOK

, Sample Contract and Ad·vlce-ALL FREE to IH_
OWDers and Manag�pJ:v). Addr_. .

.
';.

gc)TCBEMlCALCO. IS C•••_A..:.BI�".-t
Drullll.llts eyerywllere seU Sa"e-tlle·Hone
WITH CONTRACT. or we ..nd by Parcel
PeaC w S"pr" p.ld. - I

l

-I
place each one; as soon as it arrived, in mined by the size of the litter 'Il;�d the :'11£ ntE

�.
a box or tub in which had been placed It individuality of the sow. The aim was

,few warm bricks or a jug of warm ,ya· to feed SO that every FlOW would give jU!'!t I .

,_.ter. Then cover the pigs with a heavy th� amount of feed that the pigs needed. : .

01'blanket. AfteI; the sow had farrowed Both over and under feeding were avoid· Year Coan�and wanted her pigs they were taken out. ed. Too much feed causes the mother' Gro\V Big Cropsof the box and everyone given a teat. to give more milk than the· pigs can Makebllr money Belllnsr Img""",ed SeedA blanket was .then, sometimes; thrown take and a feverish condition of the ��ial�:�'8:ts���lrlo��IS.Jf'i.V,'��t���es���dto �over the sow and her litter. .

,,'ier follows Undel! feeding stanres 'bu. varieties. What soils adapte1!.. ete. With It 1 wIIJ
.

•
.

•

.. .end tree sample and new I bUr, free ,In some of the coldest weather how- .•6- pIgs. and causes them to fight for the Pure Seed Book lor 1914 .

• .. 'teat th
.

,'t t· tl th d I It Is fined with Information· on lIl'owlnl( bill profitableever, It would sometimes happen that·a • s
.. u� Irii a mg le mo er, an oss Oats. Wheat, Corn, Alfalra. Clover.·and otlier letrWDafew of the pigs would chill· before bricks of pigs IS the result The feed' as a erops. Packed wIth picture., filII'of plantlnl( hints, telbo

I .. 'about ·'NltrasdJ1. u· the wonderful seed inoculator. V..or water could be heated. A Berkshire general ru e, was mcr�ased gradually un- W.nt It. Wrfte today. A:ddress
SOW farrowed one night when the ther· til the sow was on

.

full feed when the G'ALLOWAY BI'OII.-BOWIIlIlll c... •.

'f f' k Id Th 42 Galloway al&mometer stood 17 degrees below zero. plg� 'l ere our.or .Ive wee so. . e W"erloo. lqwa"There was no tinie to heat water or ratIOn from thiS time on consisted of
bricks to keep the new arrivals from about, corn 62 per cent; shorts 30 per
chilling. A box about 18 inclies long; 12 cent, and tankage eight per cent with
inches wide and six inches deeper th!ln alfalfl! hay. Skimmilk was fed in �he
the height of a lantern happened to be place �f part of the shol'ts�ll;nd tankagehandy. The box was lined with burlap. when. It could be obtained. Both sow
A lighted' lantern was put in the and htter 1Jad the run o.f good pasturebox and a sort of hammock made when it was available. "

by . fastening an old burlap sack to A .separate eating pen or creep was
hooks in the sides oll the box,. prOVided for the pigs as 'soon as they
was swung above' the lantern. The w:ere old eno,!gh to eat. They were fed
p·igs .were put in this hammock as fast the same J:atlOn as the sow. The feed·
as they arrived and covered with a- heavy ing. was done twice every day and no
blanket: After the sow had farrowed more feed was given than the pigs would
and!· tIie __pigs were dry and warm they c�ean up l'eadily at each feeit. No feed
were placed to the.teats and the sow and. was allOWed to remain in the troughs '-nd
litter,

...covered;. with a hea.vy b.lan�et.· 'b�co�e sour. .The pigs ,�ere kept in good..

.

.

growmg, thrl fty condition until theyJ.aD·terns Are Used.
were from eight to ten weeks old WhenTwo Iig9ted' lanterns were hung in the they were weaned.

cot. Tn.ere were 10' pigs in t�e litter; -----__.,.:--

To Make the Check Rein Stick.
Mr. Editor-I had a great deal of

trouble with the check rein on a set ·of
single harness coming unhooked, or

breaking. I remedied this fault by
fastening a snap to the sa.ddle· of the
harness "by means of a short strap.. .A
small r.ing. was placed in the loop in the
end of the rein. After several months'
use the rei·n has not been broken or
come unfastened. John11. Brown.

't1he're should be a few portable cots on every hog farm

'.

The only way to secqre soft-meated
-birds is to keep' tliem growing "from

.

hatch to hatchet."'-ViT. A. Lippincott.



By cQ-op,erative m�rketiDg
farmer's- /in:e _ lowel'ing

_

the �J[..
- pense of'obtaining better

-

pr_i�es
rOl' tb�, }iroducts th�y seU',aDd
b3i co�opeilltive buying they ar.e.

.

lowering the cost or farm 8U�'·
. plies,." By. organizing, twenty� _

,

, riv�' or. a hundlled farme�s hi ;
.

any i'�'�liship ·ih. ��ns.as maJ,:. -':' "'11I=::::IIIIIII;;===iilll==througli 'good. lead��ship an4" .I'
united: action, give themselveS

-
: "'��!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!�������������������������:.

far' better- f�cmtie8 than thet _
i

� :.;.�..........:.
rio�v enjoy, "It a Ie.w men will',

.

start, it others will· 'come' in.
'

Fa�me�s .ean unite for mutual

,�
.

..
- �

-B'atteries- witL 15edlp-ees
_

Coltlmbia Batteries aregood stQ.ck.
�.r;::;:o,;.:...:::...=-,,,,.

Quartercentury repu:t;J.,ron: �lainly
-built-for hard work,'. Sold aU over. .

thew.orld� Made in :the largest fac
tory. ,'H�mli for all b:attery· pur- -

,poses�,.· Cost no m6r�; '1as� longer, ..

:.��ry��·s��ned by t4e makers.
_

.. 'y�'
"NATIONAI. CARBON ce.wAfi:y";.; ""

""

�. Cle"elaD�' oliio
- .

\ -'_' ,

PaJui_k aprtq aI� blDd� .Pii\ite at DO ntra�

R. F. D.
, <
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Reliable and Full of Ute

SPEC,AL OFFER i

. �.d."'. 'ul_ltl Ne.8u••".... � trial

....11.1 mak"70Q our permabentcoltomer . 1

PRIZE COLttCllON P.dl."j\1 '-:
WOriIi"no: Lettuce. b kinJ� !��\t:'l«:;'

.....,.s. lltbe flneflte-worth 200: Tur.... '
eplendld. worth 10(,�; Onion. 8 beRt ·;'a.riotlftl'.
worth 15c; 10 !!'prlnc l"lowl'rl... lluJ'..
worth 2f,o-86 varteetee In alh worth 11.00.

GUARANTEED TD PLEASE.
Write roday,men� thla ....per.

,

SEND 10 CENTS
-

tn covEIr JKb'tage 'aDd pRoklng an" rerel"
this ...I••ble eol1eeUo. 0' lefld. postpaid. to.
Bethor with tnv fbig In.4'tructlve; buud'.1'
Se.d ..d" PI...t Roo•• tellil -all about Buck.
bee". :"l"uU of Lifeu Seed_, Plants, ete,

if
h
a

H.W.BuCKBEE
.

Rockford Seed Farma
Farm 101 Boe.ford. Ill..

Griewold'. "BEAUTY'·
fall DeariDe StrllwbeF17
Criawoler. "r.ND'·

- E.......aria. Raapberr7•

f. -

'RejuveDa�g .a Grape 'Vine
-

. Both are vf2'orousRTow
ersl rleldeatllr:exceUenf
In nav"r-good ·keepers

, plcked.-Wrltefarcatalo&,
. "anddetalls·of II'reat oller.

cnaw�1cI Seed ComllUlJ'
141 'So. 10th St.

LiDcolia_. Nebr'"

Starting f"on> "'ItU';,,y!Ue to l",,,,",t the 1013 corn mHI JlOultry ..11Ow... Twent!J'
fl,'e automobileH, uea·rly.. _ aU o,\1·]'H.�d hy furlnl(�r$,' weve 111 lin� and the bane)

nas taken 810.111;-.

I -have two' grape vines, one a good. bearer
and the other worthless: Have-'ina:de several
unsuccessful attempts .to klIl out the In-.
terlor.' one and have > tried to make them I

grow together by cutting thl! bartc away
rrom a poln t on each branch and tying. the
two -together during the wln.ter. I want to

make the worthies. vine bear. How can' I
do It ?-J. P. B., Cherokee county, Kansas.

The best plan would be to. graft a

couple of scions from thq' good vine to

the worthless one. To dg. this cut away
the worthless vine an inch or two below
-the. surface of the ��Ulld: 9Iea;:away
the earth and- put II1 two acions III the
maln root just as in cleft grafting fruit
trees. Atter wrapping the graft apply
wax and cover with ear�, leaving the

tips of the scions eXposed. The scions

should be cut from wood of the previous
year's growth. It would, of course, he

necessary -to keep down all sprouts from
the root grafted. By doing this properly

\ -. you should have a fine vine in a few

,'. year� as .the grafted vine would get the
benefit of the big root system of the
old vine. It would insure a bearing vine
much' sooner "than to simply l)ut out

t!ngs from the good vilfe into tile ground.
Beef scrap gets more eggs than red

pepper and doesn't hurt the hens.-W.
A. LiJipin('ott..

Saed Corn for S.'8[8,

).



, I
.
AINSWORTH
.. ,

day, 'Rnd -:lioa'Dl'Uch ·coid ion 'Zero "Weather.
'When the w:eatih,er :is ,wll4'm the hens
should .bti..out. It is ·wheJi the weaJ;'ber

is cOld. and .s:tol'�y .that w.e lleeii ,'the
house well ¥.efltilated ·but nat ·too cold
and w'it'h roa_ w�erI}4ber.e is no dr.al\t.,

W'f!_. are now 1l8ll!g a .house that we

'.:Because '0[ -eendhtions w.er w.hlch

no. "One has any .eontrel Aifuer.e are

'many. men in fhe towns and cities
th;is 1Wi,nter 1l:oo'lcing far work,
'Ilhere are doubtless at the same

. liime many -farrners who ')yould be

gmt! to .get 'help if. they knew

where to look for it. Believing
that ,ft wiU ·be 'a .good thi�g for

all .eoneerned to bring the men and
the 'work 'together, "the iF-anne,rs

Mail 'and Breeze will "be glad to

:print, .. free, ·the adverbisement -of

'DIny maa or WIDman, or 'husband and

'Wife, who are looking 'for work
on a farm. It will also be glad
'to print, free, ·the waut ad of

any farmer' who is looking for

,help. :AddreSS ,the Free Employ
ment Bureau of the 'Good Fellows

Club, the Farmers MaH andBeeeze.



. 0:NE who has given a mortgage on
.

.
"his land :is legally bound not to _do·

._"'" .' "any.t;hin� that ,will red'\l§e the 'value
"��, 'x, �f, the-secJlJ.ilty. - '.rhus, if a .rig4'"of·wiiry

. ::"'_' ", otel' itdjoinin� hind Ms been acquired
.
� :"','V. .for·�!he ,benefit of the l1!ortgaged trp;ct-,

"1':"'J i; ,tJ:a�'<mQrtgago� (the one who giv�s thE!
.r-; '�m.ot;tgag�) cannot .abandon the w.ay•

w,itliout the .mortgagee's tth:e one who
'. .l.Jol(!t. the, mortgage) consent. If. he re-'
� 'mil-Ins ill poeaesslon, it iii gene�lI!lIY' held'

o "'. br the courts tha� th,: mortgagor.•may
•

.- '_'. 'cut"and sell standing, timber, unless' the
� �'1 �__�;!;.<.\�•• 'land' is. thus so far, iltripped' as to destroy
.;f :.� ',_ ,:� ,·or .8eluously.

�" _;;.' mortg�ge. But lihis -right to cut
,

"

,t ·.I->',.,"·""'8!l,1l timber may be controlled by agree-
:�10 ,�,";I,�;� "

. m.ent in :the mortgage.'" �4p:';'
-

John SchribQ.r_

Dynamiting Alkali Soil.
I have to acrea of hard, alkaline lan4 00 '

which I cannot cet any crops to grow. :
Would YOU advise dynamiting It? When
would It be best to do this? Do you think
plowing. It cood and deep and putting on'S:
deep layer of straw and then burnlng_ It,would do any cood ?-8. -- G. C., Sedgwlok,Kan.

We have tried improving hard alkaU
land by means of dynamiting. Two
years ago last summer an area of alkali

'llm·
.

flI]J!�'A1D "

. �
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"and applies to deeds of trust, as well 1[1.8 er.ty from foreclosure within a certain
fo 'mol'�gages proper. (:!)ften an absolute time, on payment of the -amount for
,<leed--ls given with intent..J>y both_par· '\V,hich the. prope�ty .sold, .. intere�t, etc.

_-- ties that it shall be treated as a- mort- T,he.'right of. redemption is, also, usually
'gag� only, and oli'it being proved �hat extended to .bhe mortgagor's wi,fe an�
'such was the fact, the deed Will be .given creditors..

' .

'-_ .',

no 'greater effect than, if it were a mort· ..
,. C ..

gage. In- such case!" the mortgagor is Heat CODldo't -B�alt "Feteritaentitled to remain in ·possession,;u.ntil he·_ .:" .
__

.
_._' ;� '{If< _

,_
__makes -default, according to_,deglslOns of :Mr. Edltor-ft$lvl,S!l' fatmeJ,'s .to buy

the supreme conrts of several states, in-. £eterita seed ·if'. they c8;�lget lit. I. t�ied
eluding Minnesota and Iowa. ·The above 30 lI.cr,el;l this l_Iummer, I1on4 out ot it
rules as to' possession �ppl;V' however, ��ve, f,inished" threshing 22 'ag,tes. __ !heonly when the mortgage I.S sllenuon the Yield :w.as·,1;174% bushels.» l1iave eurht
question as to who shall be entitled. to acres more to thresh. 1 shall feed most
possesston.: The instrument may make of the crop as c-the stock :�eems to like
whatever proYision in this regard �that'-::it- better than other feed. "

the partles may agree upon, : .

' '

My' patch was planted Jun,e 10 arid
After the mortgagor has made default, has 'been ready to cu! for some time.

to:
Wi

th
sp
bE

A Good Word F.rom u.p North.
Mr. Editor-I have taken the Mail and'

Breeze for more than two years and it
is tl!e best paper I ever. saw. ,We· had
l!_ea:sonably good grain crops here. Wheat
made from 8 to 25 'bushels an 'acre�and
oats will range between, 10 and .40 bush
,el!il.�'.eorn on well tended ground �iil
a-verage wbput 20 bushels. ',:

.

Witten, S. D. E. Hurlburt.

in
S
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crops, the tota! 'amount being 200 bush
.els, which at the, current price seed sells
at, $5, would make it bring $1,000. Al
falfa seed is very low priced this year.It has sold as high as $12 a bushel,
which of course would mean much more
this year when the yield is so .Iarge,"In cutting two

-

seed crop-s -thls year,OAT seeding is in progress in several' Gray County-Wheat still growing fine I t bli I d d hOklahoma counties, according to the ���t ���flk t��I�:h 'i��l :::t �e�/�::I�a:tO��rl� on:s:as ISe��r �:deew ;���r tha�r�I):sc��county correspondents and should the where bound and shocked, but that cut with ting for seed, The first crop I savedmild, springlike weather continue, some �ea:oe.;� ���I �Jn�f�:I':,� I�o�:d�r.e dl�'.:ia��do for seed, It made a yield of 107 bushels;oats will be sown in southern Kansas by weeks.-Ground Is In excellent condltlon.- and the second crop- threshed out 8the middle of the month•. Even potato A: E. Alexander, .Ian. 30.
bushels, or a total of 200 bushels. Asplanting is being talked of in some Ok- ha�e��:�lca ��.��Yhel:elnfl�:IVIc:rs.enth:lret:J the seed is worth but $5 a bushel, I stilllahoma communities but planting pota- ,problem. Indications are that there will be have this year's crop, as I am holding ithi th r,lenty of feed till grass comes. Wheat look-toesIn earl;y: February is stretc mg e

ng fine. Cutting wood and doing chores for a higher price. ,

_
season a trifle too far in this latitude. Is the main work so far. Fields are begin' "Since I sta-rted this 2O·acre field ofh t "11' d dining to dr-y off so that manure hauling will'One crop t a WI receive a goo .ea aoon begln.-Ed. Erickson. Jan. 31. alfalfa, I have increased my acreage,of attention on many -farms for the first Shawnee CountY-Fine, weather.- Some silOS until I now have more than 100 acres.time is sweet clover. Its performance-being ref!lled with corn fodder. Plenty of All of my farm of 320 acres will raiseduring drouthy 1013 made friends for �:� ��n�ll h��nS�s. Alra�to�'tttt�ol��IP::ft ��a alfalfa. We never cut less than threefllis "weed" amonz thousands of farm- there Is no disease to speak of. Roads fine. crops, and very often 'get five crops a,ers who had not believed' in it before. :-i��lf;s��ot�nt�e�o���; Ch�:S 6�t66V�'�av�gl, season. Figuring it at a ton, to the cut--George .. 0. Johnson, reporter for Allen potatoes $1 to $1.10; apples $1.26 to $2.- ting, which is conservative, we findcounty Kansas states that about 2,000 J. P. Ross, Jan., 31.

, that' no other product we could raise,"11 b
'

.

I' t al lie Pawnee County-Crop eondtttone., are as
h �!���!���!!������!���:

acres WI e sown III ns coun yo. good as could be asked for this time of one year with anot er, 'would equal al-Good cane and kafir seed will com- ·year. Some farmers working spring ground. falfa in value. Besides that; it does
'_-AORES' Il0l14 to Silo

mand a big price this spr�ng. It is espe· Vhn�:t:':',�1{l,e��I��r�0�Ttty:o��0;��h i.!'re :'p�r:� not run out, but rema-tns a good stand
.

r:rb. p",.,ciillly scarce in western I...ansas and Ok· crops. Kanr and cane seed are' $1.60 a indefinitely." '�..

an::�1:!:,�OIIBO::,����:\lahoma C E Chesterman of Pawnee bushel· and not plen tlful. Wheat SOc_; corn
-- ..,..- 011'... lor 'teetlnlro 'Bend uallJli

'

,
• ..! • '

•

b SUe; oats 45c; eggs 20c; butter 23c.-C. E.
10 '-1I!na and

county, K1lnsas, reports the price to e Chesterman. Jan, 26.
'I

-

'Our H" L d WI�1 "::nd YO:� ••aU�$1.50 a bushel and _ that the seed is Hamilton County-Fine open winter and anlal,' "ome an ..v ...........UI8uta (worth�scarce at that figure stock Is dotng remarkably ,well .on what Ilt-
..
-

::!:,uarau d :��mtofruitaJ,

. '

tie feed there Is. Some wheat blown out by B� N. V. LINDSAY. refuu3:.s.·uOatalo8u�rwJN.'Y:�heavy winds this week; We have three
WI')' PREI! If ron wrltetodaJ.��:�I::,�S a��rth trsa�e��� �:rdnfor3���::.tsm�?� Travelers who go through hi cars with

. THE BAiDIE••UUERY Co,L.at the condensary 50 miles west. There are �oofs know littl� of ,this state. Kansas ... Iia . o•••••�o••
'

good 'opportunities In this county In stock IS not Kansas tlll we march day - afterralslng.-W. H. Brown, Jan. 31. day, away from the sunrise under theLincoln County-Ground In best of condt- 1'1' t
.

k
'

.

htlon for wheat. No reports of flies or bugs _..Jl IS ermg noon s y, on, over a straig tyel'. Ideal weather for stock. Wheat pas- weet-going road toward' the sunset. Then����rl!.el��n'f,o��:s °.rYI�"g"do�h��:!�. P:St��: we begin to have our spirits stirred byCorn getting cheaper. Kaflr seed supply the sight of the tremendous clouds loom-short and. about one-natr of It will have .

th t' t
.

bl I'to be shipped In. Corn 73c; wheat 7Sc; oats Ing over e mos III ermma e P, am45c.-E. J. Wacker, Jan. 23. that ever expanded and made glorlousthe heart of man.
·OKLAHOMA. "Kansas, the ideal American eommun-

Payne County-Warm wea'thei the last ity! Kansas, nearer than any other totwo weeks with no rain. Farmers busy plow- the kind of a land our fathers took forIng. '

Wheat 1001<8 well but the acreage Is t d! K t' -II f fsmall. All f�ed high. Eggs 27c; butter 20c; g.r�n e .an�Qs, .pr.ac rca y ree romhens 10c.-A. M. Leith, Jan . .sa. Cities and Industrfalism, the real lastCanadian County-Fine weather eonunues.c.refuge of the constitution, sipce it main�aOt�� ��"owl�i\n dor'��' S���:I f��,::�;.s "W'h��� tains the type of agricultural civillza-80c; corn 65e; oats 40c; eggs 20c; butter tion the constitution had in mind! Kan·fu0;':I, hJ��. $:i�O; best fat steel's $8.35.-H. J.
sas, state of tremendous erops and

IUngflsher Counh'-Flnest January on hardy, devout, natural men! Kansas ofreenrd. Stocl< dotng well. Wheat furnishing the historic Santa Fe Trail and themuch feE�1. Farmers are'marl<etlng their classic village of FmlJOria a'nd the im.wheat. No corn shipped In yet.-H. A.
. �.

.'Reynolds, Jan. 31. mortal editor of Empona! Kansas, laIdCotton County-Oats nearly all sown. out in roads a mile apart, crisscrossing"'in IeI' wheat looking good. Pastures get· 't t I . t I I . b d dtlng green .. Road work ts the main order lorna {e a gl ea c lee cel oar, ro� sof the day. Alfalfa $15; corn 65c; cream that go on and on past endless rich���,: 3��ts 45c; eggs 22c,-Lake Rainbow. farms and �ig farm hou.ses, though t.hereBeaver CountY-Nice, warm weather and IS not a Village or railway for miles!wheat Is maldn'g good growth, Stock doing Kansas, the land- of the real country�;:'�:n�ntl:�h���u��stf�:' s�f�':':,"r':,p��silo��:; gentlemen, Am�ricans who work the soi']and mules seiling cheap. Eggs 30c; butter and own the SOil they work; state where20c.-M. B. Edwards, Jan. 30.
. the shabhy tenant dwelling scaree ap·Ellis COllnty-Weather fine but It turned penrs' Kansas of the chautauqua andcolder last night. Some wheat looks yellow .

as though something were working on It. the college student and the devout schoolMuch plowing being done. Stock all looking teacher' The dry 'state the motor carfine on wheat pasture. Corn 75c: wheat SOc; •.• _,eggs 20c; butter 20c.-W. E. Selis, Jan. 29. state, the Insurgent statel Kansas,Harmon County-N�,arly through with the that is ruled by the crossroads church,cotton at last. Most .of the fodder stacked. and the church type of civilization 'Theand some Is not rotted as badl:\:. as. thought '

•

.for a while. Hogs dOing fine though not newest New England! U IS a statemany In the county, Corn 75c; milo 50 to f .

'f t"'t 170c' eggs 20c' butter 17c' cotton seed $14 0 more promise 0 permanen spin uaton; hogs $7,":'1. E. Grant; Jan. 19. glory than Massachusetts in its bril·Pottawatomle County - Cloudy weather liant youth!with high winds the last few days.. A lot,
_of plowing done for oats. Corn and alfalfalooking green. Stock In good shape, Feedhigh but plentiful. Mules lower In price.Corn 75c; oats 50c; hay $6; prairie hay $4;cows as high as UOO; eggs and butter 25c.-L. J. Devore, Jan, 28.

Custer County-Yery warm weather thelast four weel<, for this time of yeal', Mostfanners waiting for coldf'r wea ther tobutcher hogs. Stocl< doing well on wheat
pasture. A lot of plowing and listing beingdone. Oat seeding and potato planting willSoon begin. There wHI not be much oats
sown on account of the scarcIty of goodseed oats. Corn 65c; kaflr 70e; wheat SOc;eggs 24e; butter 20c; hens llc.-E. E. Baker,Jan.' 31.

Sowing�Oats,Ne�t-On·Pr·ogram
Oklahoma Farmers Have Begun-:-Much Sweet'Clover to Be Sown

BY OUR CROP CORRESPONDEN'rs

FARM SEEDCboloest nrletlel or Seed Oa•• Wliea" Spr"Rye. Speltz. Barley. <JaDe. S.ed Corn, DwarrEssex Rape. Olover Seed, Potatoe. and all klnd8of field. trraIs and Ifard n seeds. Larlfe mu..trated catalolf. of Ifl'eat value to farmer•• tree.IOWA SEED GO. DepL 20 D•• Moln••• lowa
,

Strawberry'
PI t M,. Spec ..ilt,..an s. Lar.est er�wer i •.thp Soutb.. fst. .

8EST PLANTS AT RIGHT PRICES IS MY MOTTO'

Asparagus and Sweet Potato Plants
81£ slock of Best-warietips. Write for Cala'ol and Prices

before )·ou buy.I. A. BAUER. Box' %0. J'l'dao.�i.. Arbo...

KANSAS.

E1l8wortb County-Wheat looks well and
Is furnishing' excellent winter pasture. Ex·
ceptlonally fine weather for this time. of
year

.

Good demand for livestock. especiallycatltie. Wheat S2c.-C'. R. Blaylock, Jan. 30.,
Clay County-Weather fhie. Wheat doing

well and most of stock llvlng on It. even
rhe hogs and horses. On account of wheat
pasture some of the farmers will have
more feed than they need,-H. H. Wright.
Jan. 31.
Gr�en\Voo(i County-Weather Is warm and

spring-like. Alfalfa I. starting to grow. No
rain this month, Feed Is scarce. Sales are
few and stuff sells low. Corn 75c on track,
p�tatoes $1.26, eggs 25c. butter 25c.-E. E.
Rardon, Jan. 30.

J �(orton County-High winds blew 'the soil
January 26 and 28. Warmer weather th!,
last two weeks Js very acceptable to. stock ..

men Some stock in poor condition. Many
fal:l�el'S expect to plan t bar!ey in the
sprlng,-Mrs. M. McGee, Jan. 29.

iUontgomery County-Stoel, on wheat pa�·
ture the last three weeks, Plowing In prog·
ress. Roads are good and dry. H�ndrecls of
acres of wheat.. not pastured on account or
shocl! fodder on hand and some farmers
want wheat pastul'ed.-J. 'V. Eikenberry,
Jail. 31.
Reno County-Fine weather. Hal! the

farmers chopping wood. A great deal of
wheat being hauled to town. Ji"eed Is get·
tlng dry but Is moldy, 01d corn 75c; egg.
25c; butter 25c; wheat 8Ic.-D. Engelhan.
Jan. 31.
Cheyenne County-Snow' alplOst gone. and

wheat shows ..,green where it can be seen.
Slock has wi'ntel'ed In good shape. Plenty
of feed until grass __comes. �ogs $7,50; COl'n
66c,; butter fat 28c; eggs 23c.-1". 'G. Cas·
ford, Jan. 2S.
Cbeyenne County - Weather fine during-

near.ly all, at Janllary. Some snow stlll- on
gl·oulld. \Vlnter wheat In good shape. S�ockas! a' "ule doing ,pretty well. Xo sales. corn
6Pe' wheat 72c; hay $8; ,butter 20c; eggs
22<i:�Ml's. J. S. DeLong. Jan. 30.

, \VJlson County-Weather mild. Wheat pas·
tui·e. ·has been of great benefit to stockmen.
MOI'e native hOW for sale �han six weeks
ago' and the price I. lower. A good acreage
of ground has been plowed and farmers al'e

gettjng ready for a tussle with 1914. Corn
7u('.-8. Canty. Jan. 29.

CbantatJqua County - Weather delightful.
Stockmen say they nevel' saw better weather
for stock. Much road worl< being done.
F.rrmers' Institutes being held over the
cO,unty. lIany farmel'S ha ve conlmenced to
plow, Everything points tQ an early spring.
-F. B. Mantooth, Jan. 27. '

Sedgwick County-Weaother like spring.Wh.eat pastllre better than ever. All stock
doing well and In good shape. Alfalfa Is
ready to gl'ow. Seed ,oats and corn wi,llhave to be bought this spring but there IS
a lot of alfalfa seed for sale. Fat hogs $8;
conl 68 to 'iOc.-J. R. Kelso, Jan. 29.
Neosho and \VII.on-Weather continues

fille. Wheat pastures splendid. Egg and
bUlter SUppi;\' increasing. Chickens that are
fed right pay more than their feed "ow.
Fal'meJ'S cuttIng hedge. haulIng manure and
plowing for spring crops. Many farmers
jolri;llg the gl'anges.-Adolph Anderson,
Jail 30.

_

A.llen Connty-We:<ther fme and a good Alfalfa Seed Pays at Hutchinsondeal' of . plOWIng bemg done. About 2,000
acres of sweet clover to be planted In this

, --_

-eou�'y .. Some horses and cattle dying tram' In four seasons Jesse Langford afeed' g moldy fodder. Feed getting scarce. _.

fl'
'

j\;Qt,:'. any fat hogs In the county. Hay get-. young armer of Grant township, north·tlng'i�car('e at $12 to $15 ton.-Geo. O. John- west of Hutchinson, has produced al·son, (lTan, 28, '

faHa seed to the amount of $'3575 fromOIou(l ,County-Very little frost In the 20 . f I d <1>118
"

ground and farmers ure lalldng about plow· aCI es 0 an, or .p .•50 an acre.Ing for oats. Feed holding out well., Silos Thia is in addition to several cut·gaining In (avor. A very few cattle dying t' f h h' t· tof blackleg. Slack hogs' scarce but corn Is mgs 0 ay eae year, amoun Ing 0too high for profitable feeding. Hens just probably $],000 a year 01' $4,000 more·beginning ,to lay. Corn 75c; wheat 77c,-W. for the foul' seasons This means $i 575H. Pluml�', Jan. 30.
_

.
,

Crawford County-Heavy rain Januarv 28 w.orth of hay and seed from the 20and It Is too wet to plow. Wheat looking acres in-four years.fine and stock has been living on It the Mr La f d' I ..

tl 'A klast three weeks Plowing for oats and corn ' . ng or s- p ace IS m le l' an·w�ll along. H'ogs getting scarce and It sas river valley where his alfalfa getslooks like the spring pig crop' wlll be short. sub-irriO'ation from tIle underflow-Eggs 25c; butter fat 30c; hogs $S.-H. F. ,,'" '.
- .

Painter. Jan, 31. My first cuttmg for seed was madeSherman County-Feed holding Olrt fairlY in 1910," Mr. Langford aaid._ "That be·well. Stock getting plenty of grass In the ing the first year of the crop' on thatsoutheast and are beginning to graze In the
.. ..

,

north end of county. Wheat growing In the 20·acre field, It was lIght, but thatsnow. There will be a large Increase at year's seed crop amounted to $556 Inspring rains put out., Spring' worl( will be· .
.

, ,. gin as soon as the frost is out of the ground. 1911. I cut a seed crop that broughtWheat 70c; corn 75 to 80c; barley 60c; butter $1.007. the next "ear's crop broughtJ��: 2e4�gs 26c; hogs $7.25.-0. G. Corl<lll. $1;012, and this year I cut two seed

OecmyfreeUJastntetlI91.GIUdeuBoot.lIIlofl.........tlon ),au neod' In pl.nnlni )'OurOald.n Orch....
plantlllll- Full asaortm.nt of FNlt Oriwnental
Tree•• 'DlMt Tre. 5••dll.... SmallFmlta, Grape Vln... •

Flowering Shrubs .nd R..... A f.w prle•• : Apple 8e; •

r:��� I8dt�:l'!I�:!:'..l'n"l.!1�.m':,: ..:.���':'.=:Flower and Field SeecIo. 0........ Com. 0.....te, Writ. todap.
GERMAN NURSERIES alEED HOUII (CarlSondereillllt

IIti arRMAN BLDO. BIATRICI. N18.

No Use for Curs

Clover. Alfalfa. TImothy. Blue Grass. Orcbsrd�IdIllet, Cane. Garden Seed. FJower Seed. Seed Corn, SeedOat. and Seed Pota_. All new crop tested seeds.
T. Lee Adam. Seed Co•• Dept. A Kan•••City, Mo!

Black Locust
$1.25 per 1,000. Cherry trees $12.00 per hun�dred, Concord grape $2.00 per hundred.Keifer pear $6.0.0 per hundred, Catalog free.CHANUTE NURSERIES. CHANUTE, KAN.

SWEET CLOVER ::dd �1:��\��o¥'::e�o�lft"Free." John A. Sheehan. Falmouth, Ky. R. 4.

High Yieldinlr Seed Corn ���w�t::��o:;!::,s::.�plel. Dept. 80, '(vmTE SEED CO .• 8t. Loul., MissouriMr. Editor-If I had my way the dog
tax would be $5 instead of $1. Take,
the whole state of Kansas over ahout .itll!llill��.fti�Iii........,.M.nine-tenths of the farmers have from
one to three dogs, and about nine· tenthS
of these dogs are not only absolutely
worthless but are II ·nuisance. Also
about half or two-thirds of these farmera
are not well able to feed them. I like' a
good shepherd or collie or a good woIT
llOund as well as those who own them;
but I do hate to go to a man's house or
past his house and have from one to six
dogs come charging out at me. It ap·
pears as- ,though the owner did not care
as he seldom tries to call ·them back. I
have gone to houses ,,,here just as I
got about to the house a dog would
bark' and almost. instantly a flock of
"kids" would pop their heads out of the
door or window and then they would
slam the door almost in my face and
wait for me to knock. And again, Ihave sat in a neighbor's house and tried
to talk with him when the dogs outside
made ao much noise we could not hear
it thunder. Ask a man if his dog is any
good he will say, "You bet, he is-a goodone;"· but get him to show you: and he
fails to deliver the goods. ,A; really good
dog is e�rtainly worth havingl 'but not
the "so·ca lied good ones'" 'like nea rly
everybody' owns. - N. Dwight.
Niagara, Kan .

.
"
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�D�tter Road;' for IrvinCl'
- license' cerWiicate of, his stallion renewed-

� . -

,,'
D

,
,as soon as it expius 'and thus avoid de-

One-lialj 'lJclile of' gravel road- was built lays at ,the opening of the breeding sea-

el\'. Irviilg, Kil.n., .:..ranua�y 20 and 21. .son., ,

'l',thll: la1!.or, was done by theTarmera The, only way that the purch�ser can

�rc there .and by'men from'tlte town, be absolu�ely sure -,��at a stalho� IS �

nd no charge was made. The first day: ,purebr!,!d' IS to know that the. man who

6 -feame and men and, 28 additiOnal- bred him was honest; that "he IS recorded
ailds were at' ":,9rk, 'and, 17,2 'load_s of in a reliable registry as�ociati0ll:' and'
ravel were moved. The second day 37 that .some unscrupulous dealer �as n?t '

,
,

-rsubstituted a'grade, for the animal in

� question, after he passed from the own

ership of the man who bred him. The'
value of the pedigree -of any animal al

wa� depends upon the honesty of the
breeder of that animal. There are many'
way of detecting dishonest practices 'but
after_all is said and done the pedigree
that is mgde out by 'a disboneat breeder
should have little or no value,

,
The man who contemplates' purchasing

a purebred stallion or mare should in
sist

.
on examining the pedigree before

the animal is delivered.' If he is inex

perienced in judging the value of a pedi
gree or, suspects that a substitution hal!
been made and wants advice/he can send'
the pedigree or' registry certificate, to
the. secretary of the State Live Stock

Registry Board and the secretary, will
give his opinion as to whether or not the
animal is a purebred and the one for
.which the original pedigree was made,
without 'charge.

When spring really opens up 'and the

I stallion licenses Issued by the State bugs get plenty, you can cut down the

tack Registry Board previous to July beef scrap in ration if you let the hens
913, were cancelled by the

legISlature;CII�r�a�n�g�e�.;;W�'.�.A�;�L�i�p�p�in�c�o�t�t�.====�=���=====�����������I;!::=::;:=�:�:=:::;::::�became null and void and of no value
hat date. -'

,
'

secure a stalHon license 'under ,the neW -

which went Into effect July 1. 1913,
Ion owners should apply directly to ,the
te Livestock Registry Board, Manhattan,
n. The stallion ow.ner should send to
State Livestock Reglstry,Board his ap

cation. properly filled out and signed,
o, the regIstry certificate (pedIgree) and
her papers relating to' the breeding of the
Illon to be licensed. and the fee requtred
law for a state license. A license wlJl

en be issued under one of the following
-

ads, depending upon the breedIng of the
ilion: purebred, crossbred, grade, or scrub.
Icenses Issued by the State Livestock

glstry Board will be Issued only for a

gle season and become null and void and
t in force on December 31 of the yea�
,which they are Issued. and must be re
ed before March 1 following date of ex

atlon. Failure to have a license renewed

,fore March 1 forfeits the rlgh,t of renewal.
d the, fee will then become $2 Instead
$1.
Every bill. poster. or ot her advertisement
every kind or na.ture issued by the owner,
eper, or person In charge of any sta1J!on
ust contain as a headIng for the adver.-
Isement of every stallion the class and
umber of'lIcense Issued tor the stallion ad
erttsed. For example the hea.d lng' should be
ritten "Purebred License No.8," "Cros"",

bred License No, 187." "Grade License No.
65." or "Scrub License, No, 6574." as the case

may be. This heading shall be set in the'
largest, and boldest type used In the adver-
tisement.

'

Examination for=soundnesa is optional
with the owners, keepers, or persons ,in

charge of stallions but no stallion shall
be advertised in any manner either' di
rectly 01' indirectly as a sound stallion
unless a certificate of soundness has
been issued for' the stallion in question
by'the State .Livs Stock Registry Board,
The fee for a certificate of soundness
shall not exceed two dollars. A certifi:
cate of soundness becomes null and void
on December 31 of the year in which-it
is issued. '

'

'

Evelf stallion owner should have the

Bunder. at' IrVing.

and 45 extra' men were, at work.
he gravel was obtained from the
e river on the farm of John Cot
, the Hereford breeder. The plan

,

originated by a farmer, G. C. Rod

,
who owns a farm 'near Irving.

.
mayor of Irving, ,Willia'm Smer

k, the town council and almost all
farmers of that community, all co

rated in, building the road, which is
I' what used to be one of the mud
s of that section in the spring.

y
II,. •

ID

Registration of Stallions
, 'he lii,�, compelling the state registra-

of .stalliona has been in force in
naas four years, yet it does not seem

be well understood. Considerable of
confusion that now exists 'probably
ue to, the revision of the law at the.
session of the legislature, .A sub

ber in Stevens county asks these
tions:
have bought a grade Percheron
t he be registered, and if so, where?

t he be examined for soundness by
terinarian before, the breeding sea

How can we be sure that a horse

purebred? Is there such a thing
purebred jack Y"
re is an explanation of those sec

of the new stallion law which are

rtieular interest to 'stallion owners:

erv person who shall stand, travel, ad

se, or otter for public service in any
er any stallion In the state of Kansas
secure a license certificate from the
Livestock Registry Board, Manhattan,

TO'
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Utilizing All But the Squeal
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-It iR very easy to save

much of the meat that is usually wast
-ed at butchering time. We kill from
five to eight hogs at a' time and try to
save everything we can. We make sau

sage out of everything that will make

sausage, cutting jowls, heads 'and scraps
into sausage meat. We put sausage
into casings and find it keeps best that

way. What we' cannot cut off is made
into pnessed meat. This we cover with
lard and it will keep for months.
Livers, hearts and such things, are

fine. made in pressed meat and covered
with lard for use in season. Sweet
breads, brains and melts are nice fried.
I save the inside lard and always get a
good price for. it.

-

,_

In frying 'breakfast bacon, we save

every bit of the grease and use in dif
ferent ways such as frying apples, po
tatoes, corn bread and other things. It
is good for seasoning vegetables, and by
doing this we often have quite a good
deal of lard to sell. We save all .the
skins and craeklings and make soap.
By managing right, almost every

scrap can be used. Some of our neigh
bors fry hams and sides down while
fresh. I have done this but prefer the
salted meat.
Versailles, Mo. Mrs. Henry Tipton:-

1I0·EO
nl·Chiok
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SID

HEIlJ.ltlll.fJllE:
.arletl.. 01 corn lor your locaUty. aIIo all abo,at the beat Seed om. Wbeat. Bari.,.. �!!z. Gnu. Clooer;Alfalfa. pam.re

and Lawn Mlztar... 'Potatoel aDd aU other Farm and aardeD Seedi. Tbll Book 10 ...110 aU wb"..... IliltnIIN III ,_

""'lIIth.,. crow. A POIW Card wlU brlDr It 10 yoar door. Write lor II today.'
' ,

AcldtcN RAT.KIN·••••D MOU low.. 110. sa.
'

B .Phil d I
.

hi lI'safficlent'for tb� frout

urpee,
- I a ep la,'::i1r�!��o�,��'

, dress plainly on the otber
sidewe shall be pleased to send THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED CATALOG._ brigbt aew
book of 183 J1IlgeB.which should be read b.Y '

'

all who _oula have tbe best garden possibfe B Q ' al·tyand who are willing Seeds of t'h"'e u""ee- U I '

topa,afairpricefor ,--r �

,



THE 'FARMERS :MAiL '�AND BREEZE'
.

j' t �
, .., '".,

o�:'-edge .of a �s ear: 'so start�g with
'

'one, the n�bers y!!-u can use I!:re� I, 2,

,3, 4, 10, 11, 12,' 1:3, 14, .20. 21, :22, .23, 24,
30, and 80 on' up to 4,�, which will

(

give .you .more than"OOO numbers. If

�-' that is not enough �y.ou may have an-

BY A. M. PATTE_!lfJON
other 000 numbers -q, making a. notch.

�1i.IIIUI �rlcultu'ral CoUep-
-in .the til' of, .the p�g's ,right .�r and •

ca11ing ·thls series R. Then you can have

M· \!J.Tl'DN 1s :� .easiest cal!c� to cut The shoulder maT lie .masted. stewed 000. more by putting toe, .noteh in the '

as each .main dlvrsum .yields cuts .nr cu,t into Iliea:ks. It may be boned tip of the left "instead of the right ear.

-

a;bout the 'pl'o�r size to -be use� '!>el0re'. cooking :to aid ill .ear�ing. If it, If you put notches in the tips of b,o�h,

'by the ordillal':V ramily- as 1'08.st8, steak6 18 .used as '81 roast the -801Ied parts ears, you can call the numbers .BI, B2 •. ,

or stews. '.

should be trimmed off, the ribs sawed etc."
•

':];0' 'cut ·muttc.n ·well one ·sho.uld have across, and the backbone unjointed with "It is very easy to read a- hQt(s num-

a solid block. II. sharp knife and a meat a- cleaver. -,
.

0 • ber, even if the animal is moving.

'S.IJ.:W. Alwa.vs cut acnoss ,the grain of 11he )u�ck is used -'enti:rel� lor stews.

tile .meat and make ,ciell>u, smooth, cute, All soiled parts ·should be ,cut off, the 'A Boi anJl Apple Story ".

T4is gh�es the meat a much better �p- neck cui in convenieni sizes, and some
.

'1
pearance and avoids ragged edges whicn of the Iarge bones taken out.

\ TAKlDN F-ROMaEAL LiFE.

'.... ai:e wasted in eooking. 1n >el1iting snut- There .. are more or
.

less tri�mi�gs in Apple .picking time reminds me of ex-

ton .one should be governed by the size cut.ting a mutton but these s ou d not
perienees when a -boy. At that time ex.

of . the family' 01' the dema;nds Qf the be was�ed as th�y can be used as stews. Govel'Dor Glick, ,li'Ving in AtchiSon, had

trade, If .it is to be used ior home con- T.he JudDe,s,. Iiver, tongue .and
.

head,
som 'fin fruit of many different kinds

sumpt ion the carcass should be sp�t can be .used as those of -other .an1mals.. � e '. ed hl

., down tohe center -and ,each half ent as .It. If the carcass has been tainted, the
an hIS garden and the boys �aus lID

is needed. In this way less surface will tIl,int may be removed by taking <off' the, n? end of trouble. �r. Glick was a

be exposed -to t:he air -and less -waste of feU or outside covering 'of -the eareaas, kind, generous man a:nd
.

would have,

·

the carcass will result.
This will cause' a waste in cookiDg, but given

us gladly all _thfl 'frwt.�e.wanted,

Mutton, 'like all other meat., IJhould ii· will .remove the undeslrable odor or had We asked for It! but climbing over

be thoroughly cool .and -firm before cut- taste
.

0 the fence and breaking down trees and

• , .
vines was very annoying to ·him .

.

. ting. Start at the .udder -or cod and cut Mr,• Glick built many "'different kinds

',Olrt· to the edge of the fhink, 'cut for- Stan the Gr:ain Leak. Th

':war-d to the end of the last rib .and -then
'-r' of fences to keep the boys out. e

-

hi
last one was 10 feet high and 'built of

'on to a point just above the el'bow; T s BT A. E. SCHUYLER.. F 12.inch boards. _ But had be built it

'wi'll remove the - flank, 'Plate and 'front It; is' not" difficul, matter to preven1; 100 leet 'high the boys would have got

Ieg, Remove the front ,leg from ,?e Ieakage-of grain if the loaderwill use due ten in. One fan when the apples were

plate Jlext. diligence in inspecting each car before ripe, Jim, "George and myself were on

_", :Where. It Is .cut. and after loading .and 'use ordinarJ.T, care our way through the a'Hey when fortune

;':�:be leg of· mutton is cut oti at :the 'and intelligence in applying' cooperage favored us. One of -the boards had

poi-Dt where: .the -backbone b!lnd! upward, material
furnished. Some cars need coop- dropped- our of the fence leaving a hole.

depending on .the 'size of -the leg of mut- ering only at g�a:in doors to insure grain just big enough to squeeze through. We

. ,·tQn desired. If a small ooe is -deelred, ·tight �onditio.ns, -while 'otbers require a were soon inside and right in the center

;':<.--ciit farther back and if a large -one .cui litt1e
.

additional coopering; some cars -of tlhe orchard was '0. Jonathan ,tree

.

I
.

farther fol'w8.1:.d. The 8houlder ill taken need' the g�nerous .application of coop- loaded with apples that looked like the

.. or,f by cutting -be'tween the third aDd, -erage :matelllal:. . 'pictures in the nursery catalogs. But The ""feel ROOd'�

fourth ribs, bUt may be made 'longer A; ear ·th�t is .unfit for carry!ng bulk 1iied to -this tree W&'8 a 20-£001 I'ope and ;���"c;J�t!l�a..ff

J or sborter. .T.he >Deck is ,cnt oU ie:vel gram '�u1d not :be .loaded 1V�th th.at at its other end a fer-oeious bulldog- "'.... '$be work

,.
wifh the back,';jeaving a square Shoulder. commool1iY· Le� It b� borne In m!nd one. ,of .the kind·-witli '& l�wer jaw· ex- =!:yer::e��

,;..
.

The :Jeg .o� �mutton is the most desir- �t.C8.lII must�_ b� for carrymg tending out an inch._!?r two.
' fCf'tA�':n��D tC .'

a]j�.ut because it is thick snd meaty .11'1l.lghtJ ,�d gram lB. fre�ght .oW! on .ccr- Now we haa not 6een informed that � ,oataidieand ...

.... ., It ti bl lor
.

Jou'll lind 1IIItIa8ed _work.

,,�, a � v,eJ:Y little bone 'and ·wa8t� It ..Inn. ,0ceaZ!l,!n"... ;18 'uu pr.ac ca, e

'.
Mr. Glick had _ new dQg bu� Jim lOOn, en w.rIIllrTI'l'Z. .

is llsed. 'uflnally as masts" but if the car-ners, to _mamtaw. equip�ent. Joy the -evolved a' scheme. '!George(' said he,
,

'.. leg is' too large to be used as a :Toast, s'.'le pur.pose of ca�r'y'.IDg gram. It
IS ·ob- "you run, home and get a pIece of -raw :Bur.nhflm .. Munger· ;

steaks can 1le cut fu'om tbe front .of j,t. VlOUS, therefore, -that, to successfully beef." When the meat came it was tied Root Dry-Goods Co. '

"U tlte sbeep is ·very 'old, ,it--:ni� be ad· .prev�t leakage, .ev.�ry ,car .m�t "?e care- to a long pole and Jim held it just under KANSAS cln.
'

. '. v-isahle to 'boi] it. AU -loose +CDds and f.ull� .1BSpeeted -by '�e :loader,;mSl�e and the dog's nose where the beast could· "'ISSOU�I.

soiled PaJ'ts should be trimmed off 'be- outside, to .ascertalJ� If. car. IS su�ble, smell but not quite l'each. it. 'Phen Ji� ��==����=��=����

·

fore .tl1e leg of mutton � cooked•. CaPe and can be made gra�n ti,ght by.ordinary started around the tree, the dog ·f�llow.

,shoula .be 'taken not to cut into the lean care a.nd Rroper apphcat10n of �ooperage ing,the meat, and in a -short time that

? meat, a8 this ·will cauSe mor.e or less ma.ter�al..... bulldog was wound up tight ·at the butt

· waste in co'oking. .

. �f, lD 1�e w!th foregomg, the loader
of the tree, w1th the meat just & few

l'her.e are two metllOds of ,tri�m!�g a
of b-!l'lk gram will follow closel.v the, sug- -inches out of bis reach. The dog's at-

_'� _leg of mutton. ,'f,he American trimmed ges_tio�s e�umerated below, the leak��e tention wu centered on the meat ,ex._

.'\ t�. .-leg is made :by cutting down to the :u��1D WIll .then be reduced io a mall-
cl!Jsively and We got all the' apples we

't '. -':" "stifle, 1111;jointing ,it
and .cutting nut the Protect any cracks or crevices between

wantea.
more

;.: bone, and fastening back the meat that
grain doors floor boards junctions of The ,next day we wanted, some

was' '1eft hanging with a skewer. The
floor.s and 'side bra�,es, 'or she�things; app'l�s and got in .through the sunamne

lo'I'ench trimmed 'leg of mutton is made
also betw.een grain doors and door posts;

hole ID the f�ce. Jim brought a g y.

lSy .cutting tile flesh arouna the leg also oxer draft-rigging or king bolts, or
sack for a wmter supply. We. reached

above \the hock, cut off -the meat and
any other place where inspection indi- the�onathan tree II;nd I �ad fll�ed mYd

'Saw oU the bone .projecting an inch or
cates a. condition, that is at all dOlibtful. pockets to the bulgmg .pOlnt. Jim ha

_sa, which can be used as a handle when
A,pply grain doors securely; re-enforce

not yet put any apples ID t_he sack when

('�arving'-' '. them when necessary for large capacity We heard �he bulldog CO�ll�g from thll.
The 10,in is termed the highest priced loads Qy applying the grain daor ma� �arn-barklDg �nd 1F0whng at e,:ery

cut of mutton. This is because it con-
terial double strength near the bottom \Jump, and ShqWlllg hiS teeth menaClJ,Ig

tains the tend'ernes.s and lthe best chops whcl:e the l'�essure is the greatest. Nail ly. We were thor?ughly scared and

and roasts. �'he loin can be di,stinguished each end of each door with eight penny
broke �or the hole m the. fellCe. I got

b;)' the small muscle under �lie baCkb6�e or twelve penny nails, according to the there first and started thlOu�h but got

WlliCh is .called the tenderlom. There IS
thickness of nailing' surface of ' the doors.. stuck ·�n a�count of my overfilled 'p�k

very litle trimIQi'ng to be done on the -at th J a d--Ge ge on the mSIde

loin. If to be roasted, cut into the de- Do not spike grain doors to the door. ·s, WI 1m n . or

sired si7.e and cut through tlie joints to posts under any ciI'cumstances.
at �h; mcrcy qf the dog.. . .

� d Protcct end windows effectively, bear- JI.m 3 presence of mmd saved us

aid.in carving. If the loin is to be use

ing in mind that the level of bulk graia agam: Just as the dog made !L lunge

fqr chops, cut them to suit your wishes may shift consil1erably during transit.. for 111m he held thc sack open III front

,. :but they sbould never be cut less than of him and in went the dog. Jim gath-

· one-half inch thick. The chops from the
2 500 W M k H ered up the mouth of the bag and tied

center of the loin are niuch better than " ays to ar ,ogs it securely.. They helped me through

those cut frolD either end as the end the llOle, then went P.ack after what ap-
, t'l t h s Ie and less J.. G. Arbuthnot, a hog grower of ..

ell S "lave more oug mu c C
pIes tl1ey "'anted. Since that day I have

-t 'd I
.

uba, Kan., has developed a system of ..

.
en er om. k' h h h ne,'er token appl.es f.rom another mari's

mar 'mg ogs t at looks good to og
�

The Rib Roasts.
'

men who have examined it. He' some- orcha�'d without permission. A few

",,:,'� The rib is used for about the same times' rears as mallY aA 1,500 pigs in a years ago I mentioned these incidents to

;p.urposes as the loin, tha.t is roasts and .season, so a large .number of possible- }1r. Glick but he' ,had forgotten them..

"

�,d.iops: It is besf to cu� off the lower. markings is a ne�ess!ty. The system he ..Atchison, Kan. John H. Brown.

,

; .•'Ut' ·thlUner part of the I'IQs an!l use as has worked out IS Simple, easy to read,

, . ',Sliews'. When used as chops each rib is and has 2,500 possible variations.· "I

- eut so
-

as to make olle chop b:ut: if too mark my pigs by Ilotching their' elM's;"

thick, a cut may be made between the Mr. Arbuthnot. said. "The numel'ica:l

·I·ibs. Chops cut between. the ninth and vif1ue of the notches i.s not- bard to re-

13th ribs are the bcst ...!ls they contain member, A notch in .the o,uter edge of

more muscle than those <'l1t neaT' the tbe rjght ear,_which comes at your left

shoulder. The chops may -be trimmed to hand, ,has.a value of 1,000, the inner edge

suit. The French ehop is made by cut- of that ear counts 100 -for ea.eh I}ot<,h,

tjllg the )neat a:way from ·t'he end of the and reading QP over toward _YDur rigllt,

"bone and I!!,!lving' the llillle' -projecting, the inner edge of. the other ear .counts

'-': afbout an inch ..
·

.

.". 0< .' 10', _and the outer 'edge oue, for.· each

'. The front leg, '..pIa.te0 and flank· gen- notc!b. This pig has two notches '11!l the

eraily are 'used a�S"�$w�: . The", tough, outer edge of ..the ear that c'Qmes to

·

membrane·. should be, removed Ifr01D the your r-ight, as you lace ,him, .so .:b,is num

inside and the plat!) an<Ffla:nk· ahd cut ber is two. If the not�es -hl!Ai. been on

.in- the· size desired. The front leg is cut the outer edge of the .ear .to..yo�li le�t,

into pieces. Always cut �he bone with his numb(!'r'would have been.2.{lQO. _

· a saw to 'prevent shatter-,·ng. "There is I'OOID for f()111' notrllp."
_
on-

�

.
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flow to C,Ut a' Leg 0€<Mutto'n
,

�
�

liitle 180. it; :8ther Wade • This eucus

FARMFENCE
Before bUYing. get our factory I)rices

on best Quality heavlly galvanized, Oliell

heHrth Bessemer steel wire fence; 26�inc.41

hog fence. 14e a rod: 49�lnch fnrm fence,
23 1-4c; 48-lncl1 poultry tence. 27 3-40.

Write tor catalog.
rlger Fence Co .• Box 35. Waukesha, W.II.

Do You Want This Incubator

for less thnn $41 Bents anything
you ever saw. Will out·hatch any

other. Catalog,and lowest prices
free. Write to EMIL OCHS

NER. DOl[ 3, Sutton, Nebr.

YOU can EARN an AUTO
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO GET .

.. ...

all' A NEW FORD TOil RING CAR Ai I
FOR A FEW WEEKS' WORK. (!I lift

By my new, ens,.' pInn. anyone over
.

10 yenrs old can get n brnnd-llew Ford Touring Car

. �h'E ItgbeD�.sr�ll!eS�rft�b6�utWO;;��:��r g:l:�I�O�t
SEND. AUTO TOM. 620 S. 16th 8t., OMAHA, NEB.

How to Get Help La
- A farm b{ly living near Clay Center,

Dd�••............
Kan., writes this request: "Would you Opportunity
please ask the' fa:rmers of eastern Kan-

.

Bas needing good far� hands who can'

give l'eferEmce!j, to advertise in the Farm

ers Mail and. Breeze. In tllis advertise

ment the farmer should describe the re-,

quirements of the ',man needed and the

wages to be paid."
The writer of the letter signs )limself

"A; Farmer Boy ..

"

\
.

-
-

I. for the man who carefully Investi

gates belore he buy.. There are

many. large ,aDlI small tract. of good
'land alQng the Union ·Paclflc SYilt"m
I.lnes. Your land opportunity I. I

among them. I will &'Ive you free au

thentic information concemlnl' any of '

these tracts If you wlll"wrlte to-me.

It will pay you to· investIgate before

you ·move.
.

R. A. SMITH
(Jo'1ontza'tlon and Indust\.la.- Agent

UnIon Pacific 'Railroad Co.'
'

Rooin 1382, UnIon Paclnc BullillDlr
OMAHA. NEB.

. Remove the male'bira as soon as the

breeding season is over. Infertile eggs,'
keep ,lollger and ..better and ean sta-nd '�.
UlO"e Jlot wcathel'.-W. A. l.'ippincott. iillii1l.Zifjg�II••••••••"••

"
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Farme" Im.lelllint '&" Sup.l,
So. St. 'Jollph,' Mo.

Without obll&atlon on 1111 part. pie....
me your "big b.....aln ,book.

Name

Cross Section View ot 1Ilber.

........ 'N
WClGHT
JUU...

'

W'b1oh haI·TELESCOPE enebUne y;'" � reaa�.
,

Tarllet !_ver� J�aaw&7, and ".;i: ..

Jl;IRACE, DItCH, DLE DIAIII"I.IIGATE -

_
."

door. > A shaft is [ournaled in the ends
of the eaelng, which

-

may be driven by
a- crank or belt., Through. this shafb.are
fastened' rods pointed at the ends. These

rods.' form stirrers to catch the ingredi
ents in, different' places and thoroughly
mix them. An endless feed carrier is

journaled to one side of the. feed-mixer
for ·the rapid transportation of feed in

gredieuts ,to the,_mi;Ker.

JOur land proPl!rlJ, and 8ave sUrveyor's·fees. 'I. Iii '�"
told by up-'<l·dats hardwate'and IIOneraimerehanit -t

eveJ:fwher8, and llUuanMed to be the mos' ·r·· :-- •

'. SllipLl. ACCUIATE; ilURABLE AID CinlPlOE .' _'
out8t evermade forall farm �rk. If your dMJ
er haan't one In stock, h. will order-for JOU lrolll .

•neub, hardware jobber.
'

� •

",rig tfNI87 for descrllt'IOn of :Leve!t, and dnaiJII
of our MONEY BAOK--eUARANrJ.'EJIi. • '.

'

BOSTROM.BRIDI· MIIUFICTURII. CO•.·, ',.'
•

180 ••iI..... Av.... A........ Gao
'

Drelimaku.g i.elloD� �ree
Coni�lete tJ1u;trated�Cour�e of 'L�son�

Given to Women Reader:lI. of Th!5 .

Paper for a Short TUDe'
.

Only.
.

Frame-less Field GAle.

.A "frameless gate" has been devised

by Marcus A. Stickley. of Strasburg,
Va., for 'places about, tl!.e farm where a

gate .is only occasionally needed., This

'!framelesjl gate" may be quickly at

tached. The "gate" consists of Ii panel
of fence with an end bar to which the

FLORIDA Pa�,ti:'r.�!�. �fv�r �e�Y:::
Low price. Joins own bIg farms. Help wanted.
Farwell & Sonsr .78 Fenelon St .. Dubuque, Iowa.

�
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THE FARMERS MAiL' AND

This-'Rac,e' Suicide?
demned they are shipped out of the

coilnty by the livestock sanitary eommis

sioners to be killed and converted into

soap and other pJ:oducts.

Away Vl;ith the Fakers.

Kansas bankers must be exceeding.,.
careful about purchasing notes offered

quarter of a mile from the At:kansas them at a .high discount rate when 1;he

river, and will be, used to irr�gate 160 holder of the notes is known to be a

acres of land. It will cover one acre of medical faker, a quack doctor' who takes,

land 'lone inch deep with wlliter an hour. notes from his patients for alleged
, cures. Charles M. Sawyer, state -bank

Th� Church Gets the Egg,; commlssloner, sends .out the war.ning 1;Q

The members of the church at Minco, the Kansas bankers. The practice was

Okla., have a nove} plan to get money' called to Commissioner Sawyer's atten

with which to buy pews. Each member tion by a case in Dickinson coWlty in

will sell the eggs laid by bis bens Sun-· the last few' weeks.

day for a month and give the money to A farmer gave his note to an allegecl
the pastor for a pew fund. faker for' a cure. Before. a single pill or

bottle of medicine bad been' sent to. the

patient the note was sold to .. bank in

southern"Kansas. The farmer paid the

note, though he had not received a dol

lar's worth of medicme, The note had

been heavily discounted.
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What's

Aad Right Here. in Kansas, Too. The Birth Rate FeU Off

HeaYil, Lut Year

v
,

ON tlie face of the returns race sui
cide hit Kansaslast-,ear. The birth
rate for 1913 was 20.08 a thousand

«If population, as against 22.47 in 1912',
accor<iing to, reports made to J. W. V.

Deacon, state registrar of vital statis

ties. Thee intant mortality was 8.8 per
·cent for 1913; 7.4 per cent for 11).12.

There w.ere 17,861 deaths reported in

tile s.tate in 1913; in 1912 there' were
'17,18:t Using the estimate of the Unit

ed States:. bureau of census that the pop
ulation of Kansas is 1,762,.57,l}, the dea.th
I&te for last year was 10.l4 a thousand,
118 against 10.16 in 1912. In 1913 there

..ere 35,382 births reportedj in 1912,
38,005_

Mulvane. Studies Bettei Farmin,.'
Mul:vane's S-day dairy school, which

elesed last night, was pronounced a great
sueeeas by the promoters, i.nstruc.t.ors
and, students. .MOI·e' than 100 farmers

attended the sessions. :Wany of these

came the firs,t day intending only to

�':waste" an. hour or so, but they came

back for the whole school.
This school was conducted by the ex

tension department 01 the Kansas Ag
ricultural college. It was the first mov

able school ever held in Kansas. It is an

enlargement of' the farmers' institute.

Instead of the farmers going to the

Agricultural college, the college is taken

to the farmers. The courses taught are

fi.tted to the particular needs of the

community, Soils and ferW.j1lers came

in for a share in t.he school and better

farm management also received atten

tion.
One of the features of thp week was

a cow judglng contest_held on the dairy
fa�m of ex-Governor W. R. Stubbs,
where i5 farmers picked their choice of

the, ex-governor's cows.

Another Professor Quits Kansas.

John Calvin, who has been employed
as 'assistant in chemistry at the State

Agricultural oollege, has accepted' a posi
tion as assistant professor in agricul
tural chemistry at th. University of

Nebraska, and he began his. new work

on February 1. Mr. Calvin was gradu
ated from the Kansas school in 1906.

Alfalfa Pays at Pemoua.

John Hudelson, a farmer living near

Pomona, is not knocking much on the

past dry season. Mr. Hudelson harvested

70 acres of alfalfa, which made three

BREEZE
-'

Too Many "Exc�ses" at School
There cannot be a good school, geared

up to its highest effiCiency, with an

average of half of the children enrolled

absent each day.
The records of one· of the ,prosperous

counties of· Colorado show that for

eight years the average daily attendance

Cheaper Twine for Kansas.

Chartered- Granges, Farmers' unions

and Equity unions will be allowed to

buy twine. from the state penitentiary.
at the same price charged local dealers

and co-operative unions. This alll�o\lInce
-ment, was made recently by :MaJor W.

L. Brown, chairman of the state board
.

.;�\ 'of corrections. .

d· - "��retofore it has been the policy of

ihe'Jadmini$tration to sell to local deal

ers at. one price' and this included co-

operative stores," said Maj�r Brow�,
"but to Granges, Farmers' umons, iEqUl�

C

ty unions a higher price was charged.
This year thesc chartered organtzattons

. will rec.eive exactly the same terms, ac-
.

commodations and prices that are made

local dealers.
"The twine plant at the penitentiary

is beina run at its full capacity and II.

superio� article of twine is being man

ufactured. The output that wm be

avaIlable for the use of the wheat rais-

ers of Kansas the coming season will be Marshall County Wheat Is GOOd.·

1% million pounds. The cost. elf manu- Professor W. H. Cunnin'gham of the

factUl'e in 1!)13 was 6.93. ThiS year, 011 State Agricultural college, who is mak

account of pUl,'chasing the sisal cheap�r, ina a tour of inspection of the wheat

it will be 6.il. To this, of course, Will cr�p throuO'hout the state, was in :Mar

have to be added a pCI' cent to covel' shall county a few days ago. 'He said

the upkeep of the plant. The. cost of the wheat is exceptionally fine and

bui'lding, machinery and every tIling con-' the outlook is good for a big crop. Therc

nected with the plant was $58,525." was a lar"e acreage sown to wheat in

Marshall c�llnty last fall and pradically
no damage, has been reported.

How About Your Lease? r- -,

T_!)e Farmers Mail and Breeze will pay a premium fOl' the best

lease or rental contract owned by any farmer in ]{lillsas.

This offer is made in the interest of the Iand and the tenants.

We don't wish you to describe an ideal 01' theoretical lease. We

wish to hear from the man who' has the best. one. Tlli� means that

a Iarge number of leases will ·be descrfbed, Such infol'l1lati06will

help others and the general discussion will result in better lensing

conditions.
- We have our own idea as to what constitutes a thoroughly gOOlI

lease for a fal'mer. \Ve wonder if aiiy such lease exists in this

state: A long time, crop-sharing contract under which the tenant

would receive just consideration for tmprovements when his' term
/

.�xpired, with a clause that would make _ it profitable for him to

remain,

Write describing your lease. Give the nome and address of the

Ulan owning your. farm. The fal'mer having the most nearly ac

�ptabl4t lease will have his ch�ice of the Mail and Breeze for one

year or a book to be. selected frOm a list of several to be sent the

winner. These books tl'eat of farm subjects, crops, gas engines,

motor cars.

What sort of lease have you?

of 50 districts was only 54 per cent of

those enrolled. This is equal to 80 days,
or foul' months of school, with 'the ell

tire enrollment on daily attendance.

Compare this record in our c.ountry
with its system of "free" schools with
that of Denmark, where for the year
1912 the average daily attendance was

1l9.25 per cent of all those eligible to at
tend.

Many causes contribute to il'l'egular
a�tendance but few of tile "exeuses" giv
en for it are serious .enough to warrant
the child's detention at home. Sickness
of the child and need of his help for hi.;
own and parents' 3Upport should be the

only regular causes for non-attcndance

at school. Beyond any doubt the home
is not doing its duty by the rural
school.

Nol1-a tten(lance is pl'Ohably the lar

gest factor contrib1lting to the ineffici

ency of 01.11' .,chools. With the same

teachers, school hoards and school sys
tem we now have the rural schools will

double. their efficiency, as indicated by
the number of eighth grade graduates, if
parents will see to it that their children
are detained onl'y for unavoida ble cause.;.

T Determine the. Value.
Probably most paren,ts will do this.

o
.

'

.
When they are helped to see that the

This Well yroduces We�). The trouble over the condcmnmg of loss both to themselves and their chil-

l,he largest privately owned wel] in a number o� valuable herds. of cattle. by' dren is far greater than the effort

Cowley county, and the largest. welL Sam Gra;yhlll, :the Ka,,!.sas st!\te hve- 'and sacrifice necessary to' aend them.

use{l for h'rigation purposes ill Kansas, stock saBltary mspector, on the alle�d C_ G_ Sargent.
is the U!le brought jn and tested out on grounds t�at t�ey were affecte� With Colarado Agricultural OoJlege, Ft. CoUins.�

the Hubbard farm on the Arkansas river tuberculOSIS, which has beeJ\ hrewmg. for
.

by P. H. Alb-right. In the. te_8t ,of· this months, . has {ina.JJy resulted in a suit
.

lWl'1l' it produced 500 gallons of water a being. brought against the Republic COlIn- \ It is -a good plan_ to line the sitting
minute .fur 20 minutes without showing ty board of commissioners by ex-Pro-: hen's nest with newspa.per .before put
any i.ndications of being ·lowered. The bate Judge S. J. Henry. He seeks in this ting in the .. nesting ,material. When

weU is 34 feet· deep, and is pumped by way to r.ecover the price of the �on- ready to elean, lift out -paper" litter and

a 15-horsepower engine. It is located a demned cattle. After the cattle are con- all, and set fire to it.

More CO\1nty Roads for Clay.
The Clay county board of county c�m

missioners has just designated 18 miles

of county roads. giving Clay connty
somethina like 125 milcs of county
road's� .a.n�l ever.\' township in the county
a -fe\v miles of the same. During 11)13

Clay' county "pent over $20,000 on the

county roa{ls, most of which are now in

fine condition. The work of improving
·the county roads will go right on �lu�ing
the coming year, though the commission

ers do not expect to spend nearly as

much money this year on roads as last.

tons to the acre; this hay sold for $15
a ton, making a total of $3,150. 'Besides

he marketed 200 bushels of se'cd from the

same tract, which brought $1,280. lIe
thinks $4,350 is not so bad for 70 acres.

More Draina,ge for Allen.

Edward Butler, an Allen county farm

er, i� spending $3,500 to dl'Uin 'the 31-

acre lake on his farm and place it in

shape for com. Ylore than fi,500 feet oJ

tilc wi]) b(! required to complete the im

provement.
Despi,te last season'so" hot winds and

parching sun, Mr. Butler raised 10,000
bushels of wIleat on 400 acres, some of

it averaging 30 'bushels an acre.

Februar.y 7. 1914.

Pu,mp Grind Saw
MM. r.r bard u...
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..............

��oe INCUBATORS
AND 13 PURE BREDFREE'COCKERELS

.. TO WINNERS IN ANNUAL -

HATCH1IN,G CONTEST
It SURE WINNERS

'

�veJ7". who bu.._. De... Iocubatol' thla ,ear .h� beme to
.... t1UIlr'....... to__'.1 .....",1... ana enler 0 Annual 1.-
cubatorHatellIDtt.Coa_t. 8uecee�ul FanninI' I ..vaat; t.
r.��"!...!:M'��,,:,��8:1.':�r.:U:!:.:m.=:I�O:..r.

_eJ . MrMJrtNn priaM all. It __ Dothh.

dl...Jo.s. ,,�:�ter.:.:r..."f"�4.':�:�c::...�
ru .w.y-..wo� f1i7 If poulbta:- £member It e.a
oh.. nothln". A Incubator Contest Editor
SUCCESSFUL FARMING. DES MOINES. IOWA,

CATAIO'UES, lETTERHEADS,
CARDS, FOiDEIS.ENVELOPES
EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

THE MAR PRINTING HOUSE
123 W. 81b. TopekaKaa_.

Bia demnnd tor trBlned mono Earn from"

!i�r;;�o�tt:u�!:()Ob8�8 rne!i:n:�!i:: byLbarD.
TNE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"

shop, 8��f���O����l"�:�h:t��:�e;�oulre�� b���i��t
expertouce how to repair, drive, demonstrate BDd

eel I uutomobt lee. .

FREE-!;:t�Ti�c::gu flc:,rf:�J;ogcO�nt� f�r;�!����
tructit1n ertg i ue-e - wo ....own two tl'actors. Only nuto

eohco! In the world teaohlnv trnotloneerlny. Sond
name today'SWEENEY AUTO SCnOOL.

1121 E. Uith St., Kansas City, 1\10.

FREE
This Fallous Sewing Awl·

You can sew old or new

harness, saddles, canvas,

tents, rugs, carpets, quilts,
shoes, grain bags ana

many other things. You
can use any kind of
thread in the Myers
Awl. and it makes a

lock stitch same as a

sewinl{ machine. It. Is
very SImple; a woman

can use it as well as a

man. It is one of the
most practical d evic e 9

ever invented. They are
.

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a reel of waxed

thread with each awl ready
for use. The cut does "0'
show Full size. With needld

t� awl is 6� ilt. 10ltZ. Ills
the My.r. ".moua Lock
Stich Sewing Awl. It Is
the only Sewing Awl made
with a groove running
the full length of the
needle, so as not to cut

the thread when sewing.
and has what is known as

a diamond point. Evert
teamster and farmer should;
own a Mr.ers Lock Stitch
Sewing Aw, as there is usc

for one in almost ever'! house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely

finished, the metal .parts are nick

el plated, the needles and wr\'11ch
are kept in the bollow h.andJpwhich has a screw top. 'i,o
Anyone who will send

$1._25
.

to pay for a one

"enr's f!lubserlptlon to our

big rnrm pal.er cnD se

lect one of IUyers' Lock
S tit c h Sewing A w I s,
whlcl� we will seud by

mall; postage paid, DS D 'free

I.remlum•. UNe Coupon below.
.

!AI
Q)
.1:1

f:l
....

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal In tbe

'Vest with over 100.000 readers. Established \
In 1873. Price. 1 YI' .. $1.00. The best edited

farm' journal In America.
......................... ..,..,

-

.(>ub. J\laU and Breeze, Topeka"KIlD.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1�26.

Send me your paper regularly for 1 year.

and one of the famous Lock Stilch Sewing
Awls tree and prepaid.

Name. 11 ••••• 1 "-1' I ••• I. I. I. I ••••• II II •••'.

P. O. _ • __ _ ..

County •... - ...... Stat.... "-t:. R.R.No•• , •• '
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� 2fHE: FARMERS 'llAlt '-AND: -lJREE.zE>,
'

"

',,' MwaiCl,·p-al.lee',,":',I., :�-," <,:-;;'�t-flP��;in�a�� atiraeti;e h:use��!ld 'in� t� pr:��t '�� ���a��(:���,���;�'��t�-auo�sit� �w;,
." ,�

\ ,
__ '_

'

'

- 'barnyard.' Re�iil't!! ,are ?nly t90 4)bvI<!us-:' ,acres, T�e fine"a'.falqt�Beed erop ,. �e �s,·to ��"ep',IIl, �he, lea�, �.th ;Qot�; �he:,
J. H," MILLma,. ,MANHATT�. "

I
Good roads are active -disease prevention of .the tjim� .that m,iis.t b!! ehargM up ,_�, produCtIOn and hay \f.lflld." ,

'

-- , agencies, aside from, their finaneial a�a to the 'credit of th� ,4foqth 'pi' �9I�. � W�terD Kab�8 is Dot� .as au ale
The,8um�ei that 'has'just left us s'O eonimerelal value. " ) ,

Jewell.co�nty: k�psj-p'"tbe I�a�.. ll'l al· falfa producing ss�tion,.an.1, to�ere_is, a,
"':'sudden1Y' taught 18llfjons' 'that 'should not ' falf�/ gro:wmg 1Il Kan�s...

,

'Fhls couhty large amount
<,
of seed grown tliere ev�ry-'

be forgatten." Kansas �(lwns . have used'
, Alfalfa �eed :Pay,.e 'Well' has the largest aCFe,age:-alrnosL 60,000 year. In the-ccntral and eastern SI'C'

more .ice since, t�e firs�. of June� 1913; , aeres-e-and.in L913 It raised",126>000"bush. tiona the alfalfA seed proposition' c.use�, than lD any: Similar perlo�. ',The !Oak., If the price of 'alfalfa seed has ahy els of=alfalfa, seed. Jewell county farm- more deep tho�ht among the alfalfa
f ing ofr ice IS, a, _'co�paratlvel:r I s�mple 'influence on the .area, given over to, ,the ers .k;!low ,

the' .value of. ,alfalfa; Jper1la�s growers .than is given to the wh'eat,mal"
-proeesa and .not very ,expensive. The crop in Kansas, there ougllt to be a big �hl\t IS ,one !If the lC.!!,dmg re.RsOnl!! w"hy It� ket by 'the o'pcrators_�on, t� boar4_. of
use 'of, ice js not 80 much a' luxury as increa;-e'in t!le acreage next. �ear. Kan- �s such a' pl'osl?erou� JarmlDg coun�tr,.. trader It takes ju�t about &s lang.to, .;
it waS!R .quarter- of Ii century ago. BaS raised.more than 1% mIlhon bushels' fhere are seetione-c In the eentral ,nnd mature a crop'of alfalfa seed as i.t doe!!

t
J �;,

"

,

Thousands iof 'people buy ice, nowadags, of analfa seed iii 1913,and'if only tbe�-,-wes�ern part'of thp;, state w;lier,e a high- -to grow, 'two' hay crops, and unless ,tbe, ' '<"'.'4" -iJ[I
who"did.not do so-a ,few.' years ago. !l0rmal proportion o! this see.d is-sown er proport�on of the'alfalfa�was cu��for seed.yie)(l,�-rea.8ona,bIY good the,pow.

-

t'
,

Anything that has �o much'( to .do with 10 the state..t�re 'Yill �e'a big mcroase seect than m Jew_e!� county'-�ut the huge cr, wi.!l,�,k;e mo�e, molley from: the-hay, ,_, "f" ,

the,comfo!,{s',and health of ,the ,_people, ,�I .

,', -,
'j'.'

/ ,-ro"If the wCl!t4er, IS reasonably dry w.heR, '",

'o�ght to 'be Inade easy to',get. Thlfmat- _,;
-

" ,"
" •

': tlie seed iormll'tion is beginning on' the,:
ter 'of .munfelpal ownership' is re�-Uy. a. �, t'!iird crop, whlch is the one usually lef�
matter;of growth >of: pllblic'sentiment. 'A, p-'u-�"',',I',e.',,�"",E'o'r ",'M'a"·,.. >�,""a"':n,

'-

d, 'for seed in Kansas, one usuall�r 'will
The �ame' ]lFincip�fil' ,that would jUl!tify M ... -

_
',make ,a fair ,profit from it,-, bu,t, if wet

,the people of �·kommun!ty ,til the edu-

B" B'
'

:, ,

d G- • I" wcather set� in about ,that time there
cation of 'children, the support of the '

reez-e 0yS a 11 ,r S' usually is .considerable grief ahead. Al"
public schools, is

_
justifi,alJle ,in that faHa seed production in KIlDBa;; is not; :,

same community in owning alid con-, the mo'!!t certain' of lines, but it' wil!
trolling "'; plant for the distribution of . .'. illustrated the names ,_(If 'pay well as an aV€rage for a, series of
pure, wholesome- water and cheap elec- IN THE first four pictures of, thiS pu_¥le you see

--

years, if -_one has, thc propel' Illachinery_,,'
tric light. The same principle.,that jus· f?,�r states; the last four; pIctures illustrate -�hbes�are��e�: � f,,���e�';ii:� �o 'care for. the .c'I'Op, ,so 'he ca? do a good'

thifi�s tb�s� PIUbl·iC:cot.forts dwill iuSrf� -of ��:e:t��r:h�karbe t:�!e�.:FI� e:!-�r� ;�:h!e;riEes -th_e neatness and general J�b of saving the secd. It lS ",cry de·
,t e mUDlclpa o,wners Ip ,an con ro 0 ,

f th 1 tt r '11 b considered, as well as accui'a�y. Address all
.'

IHrable, too, tbat .thE: seed so�"n.,m Kan·
an ice plant. " :, app�arance 0 e e e � WI e. ' - sns shall be grown here as It r�apt
Weatherford,. Okla�., I'S one of the fl·r.l.t : letters, to,:--th,e, Puzzle Editor, sendmg them so they will ,reach the offi�e not later

"

, ,."
" •

,II' ,

"
'

_." ('d to the local condltJOns. Seed from
,towns west' of the Missouri 'riv.er to es- ,tha,n Februaey 11.

__ ._"__ ._ " irrigated regions espccially, wbere- much'

'tablis!t a munidipal ice p-IaJ!t.' The com· of this seed is grown, -iii adapted to a

missioner of public iIltilitie� of - that city diff,!rent set of conditions.
/' writes that the fi.rst season has been

very satisfactory" the receipts amount�

ing to more tban $5,000 and --the' ex·

penaes about $2,�00; 01' a pro�it ,o,f
$3,000 in one sel{eon. "I:he .plant, iDclud·
ing ,.building, cosls only' ahout $ll,(jOO
and according.. to tbis season's profits'
the entire plant will be paid for in t]lree I--__,.-..- �:..-.--......""-"......-...,.,..-......--..,.,..----"'""'--......------.

years. .!..
'

The commissioBer of public utilities
IWl'ites that Ice has, been sold to' house
holders at 40 cents a hundred� with a

lower1 rate to larger conslWIlers; and
that it ha� coljJt them this, year 60
cents a. tou- when ,running' ait full

capacity' and $1 a ton (vhen running
at a low capacity. He estiJllJl-tes, that

,

it ....
has, cost the city-� from $2 to' $3

a ton to deliver the ice, or a total cost
at the highest 'figUre $3.50 a ,ton, where·
as the ice is sold at $8 a ton. If the
comJDissioners- had ,planned to pay' for
the plant in 10 years instead of three,
ice could bave been sold f6r 25 CelIts,,�
huifdred with profit, to the city.

"

If imy town in Ka.nsas wishes'�to pur·
chase, and operate an ic!,! plll-nt the agri
cultural college will a'lsist' in the ne-,

gotiations and in preparing plans for

,the plant, and' in, its operation.

Uncle Sam's Whitewash R,!!Cipe
Will you plea,se publish tlie formula fQ'r

makIng gov.ernment whitewash in the l\1;all
and Breeze?-J� H, N" Sedgwick cou!:Ity,
Kansas.

Slake a half bushel of lime with warm

wat('r, keeping it c.ovel'ed to ,hoM in the
steam. Strain t.he liquid t'lll:ough It fine
sieve and add a peck of !Ill'lt, prel'iously "

well d·issolved.in warm water. aho ,3
pounds of gro,und rice b'oiled -to - a\ tli,ill
paste and stirred in boiling. bot, Dis
solve 1 p.ound 'of gh.re over a slow fil'e,.

- and add this with_Y2 pound of p,(i)wliered
Spapish whiting to the mixture. Then

Kansas illustrated in the January 17 issue of the Mail and di�ut� with 5 gallons of hot ,water ,and
.Jjreezewere Ellis, Caney., Hays, Pratt, Fredonia, and., Cedar. The prize win- stir It up well. Cover''9.nd, let stan� f�r,
ners are" Bertha M. Billings, R.,I, Cherryvale, Kan.; Carter Baxter, Auburn, .....

a' !e,w days, then app.)y, !t .hot�, ThIS

Kail.; Katie Dirks, Marion, Kan.; Gladys French, Lecompton, Kan.; May whitewash,may be used. mSI�e or O�lt.
Ward, Lucas, Kari.; 'Carl Jacobson; Clay Center, 'Kan.; Helen Alice Buel, Ster- and �here 1S no, other recipe to bent It,

-ling, Kan.; E,uby K�yes'; 'Sawyer;, Kan;; ,Myrtle 'Louise Sharp, Troy, Kan.; Colo�mg �atter of, any shade lllay be,
and Elbert Gidley, Liberal, Kan. put mto, It.

Only the JanesvUle tao DoWork Like Tbis

, Good Roads Prevent Disease
No other plow bottom can duplicate the work 01 the S " S

\ADger Twist.
The photograph reproduced here shows the work that won first

lPI'ize for Frank Boardman, of Wheatland, Ill., at the Wheatland
Plowing Oontest. Wheatland, Ill•• Sept. 21. 1918. You have never
seen a cleaner field. Bls plowIng score was 99 per cent' perfect
the highest ever made at an:v accredited plOwing contest. Nothing
was retouched In the photograph-nota stuhble In slgh't-all trash Ia
burled-tbe groun4 !s broken thoroughl:v.

/.IAN�SYILLE�PIOWS
J Wllb S & S'Auger Twist Mould Boards

, Tlirn the Furrows thatGrow Bumper Crops
It's tlae work In the field that connlB. That's why the Janesville

won the sweepstake prize In aU plowing conteslB entered atGrant
l'ark, Wheatland and'Blg Rock, DI.• last faU.

T,he first prIze' at Grant l'ark, Sept. 21, 1915, was won by a U
year old b,o:v. Skilled plowmen did their best In previous conteslB

- and could not win until the:v nsed the Janesville.
A Janesville plow means better crops-less work-lower cost per

acre. It Ia light In draft. flexible, of course. but It's the bottom that
does the work. .The S II: 8 bOttom Is on all Janesville Plowe.
including walking plows.

Write lor BeaoUloI �oODcement
S�)Uvenir Booklet MaUed FREE

It's a truly elaborate piece of lIteratnre. Sbows photographic
views of field work that won prlzea-W1th complete stor:v of ever:v
contest. Immensely valuable. Oop:vma1led free toanyonewbo writes.
..__ville Macblne eo.. 0 tenter Street. lanesvlUe, Wls.

Few persons, on first thought, would
see any possible- connection bet�een
good roads and good bealth.

,
Yet the

state board of health of Kansas ,says
that good roads, can and will prevent
disease. HoW? By the removal of
we'eds and trash. 'Weeds and- trash pre·
vent �the .prompt evaporation of mois

ture and promote retention of ground
water. 'This ma�cs 'ideal breeding spots
for ,mosquitoes, flies and other' insects,
which are known as disease carriers, not
to mention cbinch bugs, hoppers and
other insects which -are crop damagers.
Furthermore, an undergrowth of

weeds invites tl;ie dumping of garbage'
and manure. Careless and thoughtless
people are prone to take advantage of

the invitation, thus increasing t)1e facil

ity of insect breeding and providing
these- insect carriers \Vitli proper ma

terial for disease transmission.' Good
roads also prevent disease ,by providing
good drainage. The removal of weeds,
proper road grading, Slirface h�rdenin�
and oiling, 'insures prompt, dramage of
all p'ool, ditch and surface water, thus
removing the po'ssibHity of insect breed

ers, for none can multiply without mois
ture.
Road oiling in itself is destructive of

inscct larvae, especially
well known fact. Dry roads offer Re·
destrians, and notably, children who are

compelled to_walk to and from school,
dry shoes and feet, 'and so save many
a cold or perhaps ali attack of' pneu-'
monia. Good- roads prevent diseas\l by
setting an example to adjoining farm

premises., Good roas promote ,travel
and set an example to the farmer whose,
premises are bordered by them. - The

comparison ,
of a well-graded, clean

higbway: with an unkempt' 8.nd trashy
barnyard adjoining is sufficient to stim

Ulate. every landowner to a clean-up.
Pride �ompels bim to offer pas6ers·by �

8Ial"- •

R.F.�.__
Welilsomanu.
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They All Wanted That Gorn.•

Mr. Editor-Wheri J: sent' in, that pic. .

ture of a sample of my 1913 corn crop .:
- "..::-.

I did not expect to heal' any more about,
'

it. But s'oon after the picture ,Rnd
writeup a.ppe!1,red in the Mail and Breeze

something happened. Letters-yea a.ild

,more letters, from every nook and .cor

ner, poured in asking for seed· 'and'

prices. If I had a Imsines!, to adverti_�e,
I wQuld first hire a stenographer, th�n
send an ad. to the Mail and Breeze.

Then I wonld watch that business grow.
- I got- a start with this corn about

12 years ago. It is no.w ripening"later "

One of the most desirable fire fight- right here in 1<Ianhattan," President on accoun't of the steep grades it would and grows somewhat ,larger than when -:-
.

ing devices for us� on �he. farm is a.n al_l- V\Taters said. "High grade Winesap ap· give to the hig!nvay. And then the cost 'I first got 'it. My first bushel 'of· it... .

pliance charged With bqmd gas �vhlch IS -:ples, peddled, on the sheets of I:\-Iallhat· of such crossings is rather high. The cost me $3.52.
.

�ow if YQu print th}B ,_�:,_,

: Bai� to be ..much
more effect�ve than tan by farmers, were going ?egging at worst places' should be improved by the letter, please say' that I ha·Ye. only. a ��.. :;- ""

wlli�r. It IS also charged WIth com· $1 'a' bushe'). At ·the same tIme second oVl!rhead ...01' underground crossings) limitl'!d amount of- this corn' left '-�n�'
_'

.. ...: .. - ,;..-<,.,

pre�sed ail' to nearly 'lOO-pounds a squ�);e _ grl!-de Jonathan apple� shipped in from wherevel''' possibte, but it will, of course, will'dispose, of)t at $3 a,bushel. Sho:ultl, ., � ","'1;:,

inch. The operation is simple-and it is 'Colorado :.\\�ere being retailed from-storps take ,a long_ time to get the!!e improve- �any o�_e ord��'�'1lfter i� is ,a_ll�.gone '\Vill'!- '7� ,'17
only nece'ssary to hold it in an upright_here at· the rate' of $3.50 a bush!!!. That men£'S:

' ',." ·refun<!:·,money, -1>( retur� mad. :., elf ",'!f

position and turn the valve when' it l'l!sulted ',hom "'Ill 'lack' of co·operation. "To' make'these cross,ings .reasonably
.

Toronto, Kan.
' J. JI. Gle�on.· ." ,.�

can be �imed d,irectly at the flames. The -Thel'e should- have 'hi!en a loyalty to .safe at once, the brush lind earth ob-

liquid gas volatilizes anw �n so doin� i.t home,grO\v.l( ap.plei:l, especially _in .. thi� structions ,should' be re,moved. In many
Barber County Has Hogs.

fprms a dense combu_stlOn al'restlllg case because th�y were much cheaper. places the railroads should help' with 'All of the hogs ·a.re... not out of t4e

. blanket which is heavier �han air and There. is tlle same ,lack of the co:opllra· this work. They shoul� at least put in country by: any Dl,eans, assure� James,

quickly replaces the oxygen, thus put- tive spi,rit when we. 'buy ran�es slIipped bells at every crossing. I believe the Dpbbs, of-Barber' county. .

ting out the flames. . in from Califor-nia and allQ.\V fme apples Public Utilities Commission should in- "I mad� it short trip south of. MPrli-

The fire losses on the American farms to I'ot in ·cl1""hal'ds ,right at tIle ,eage of vestigate this mfltter and if it "has au: 'cine Lodg'e- the othel' day," he remarki>d-t_

are large and anything that will in a . town'." _

.

_

.

. -thority it should req�ire all·raill'oads to .."Everywhere I .sa'v hogs grazing 01)' tlie� ·.·f"

measure reduce the number o,f confln- Co-operation would enahle. fa·t:.mers, to
r
i.natall. alarm bells," '" wheat. .Tnat ,is a part of country whf!!:e �:·�l

grations shouJd be w.elcomed by the far· get a better market a.nd 'b�tter� prices ..... - :

.ttohe�� are I,1ot supposed to b,e �l1Y hogs, ;l!:':�r
mer. It is the litHe fire that should b�· for therr produce Wliile at the sll'ne time: .

'.

,>
�

:"'

.'

-.:., '_ o. ,�
.

"

r

easily controlled'which rn.pidly spreads �the city folks would get' count.ry- pr9d I .' ��nure .Hel�1! ,�� -Trees. '

: •

.

'.. .. ..
' '. .

'and eItd� i�l the total destruction of the uce cheaper than they get it now. .." ··�he. Y!lgg3� Ptltn�a�iOl1, �f ·'Rut��I.�son, ..Palpt!ng. t�� lllsldes.of n�&t bo�e,!!.,m��I�..

f,arm bUlldmgs: Every f�rm' home should. President Waters commended' the-'s}iI'Jl;ped" 111_3.0 ·(l.tUS .... _ot manure l!l, 19p kerosen� _before .puttl'!lg. III tire. slttl�
contain' a 'good fire extinguisher hanging spirit shown at Lawrence recently- whe!l l'l'om Kansas· Ci,t��a1!'d .Wichita, .fo,r fer- .hens WIll make It }!:�;d 01). vermlll;:: ':',

.:.

&TILL.uTHEY'" COMPLAIN �.:

!LThey' say� i� one. of the J;Ilost deadl; p�iso'ns i� the w�rl�.: It 'has
blighted mo�e good reputations{ 1!rokeil more 'hearts; sepuated more men

.
and women than any other malign .Inftuence on earth. Also I�They say"
has ruined JJ10re crops .than all the�drouths �� history.

. "T,.b,ey say" howled long 'bel loudly, �thii".yeai-, in Kansas forgeU�ng
the fi�ies the books contained. Here th�y are:' Th�y ought-.tll be. coin.

o

A � \ " _

. !ortmg f.or New Year's Day:
•.

T4ble Showing .the Values' of Kansas F�rm Products ill �I913, Compared
With Those of Twenty:Years 'Before.

.

(And yet "they say''-'i101S was a yell:�/of crop fail-tire:)_:

/

W.
.

.

.

-
I '

.
" "'-

inter wheat, . .. , $ 11,285,808 * ri�133.511

'Spring wheat. . ..,., ,; , , -, '.. . U,9.92 �:U.899
Corn :: :. 26,354,190 13.37�"73·

Oats, .
'

, . , ',' .. , , . . .5,011,643, 11.84:;�70
. ;"Rye. . . "',, "

'.. .. .. .. .. .. '404,983 ". 414,:f'06 :-

Barley. . '
, .. ::� ".' 232;509 888.650

���:�h��'t�P�lt�:'�.: �'.. : : ::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .:
' .... �6:4'�'� �3;��:

Irish" potatoes. . ,.,., /"
,., .. ,.,.... 3.123,994 2.444.680

Sweet 'potatoes; . . :- , _. , .

'\.
195,189 . 203.33� '<,

Gastor beans.. '. . , , ", -.' - 40,338
.

842

Cotton, . . : ,., , , ,
.

384 '" .

¥�t�cdo. ': .

.: : :: 7: : : : : .: : :: : : : : :: ::: : :: : :: :: : :: 1,Og��� .-25:;�f:j
.

Broomcorn.. ,\, , ,
r •• , , • 510,376 200.108

MUlet p,nd h u nga.rla n ,., :, :... 1,737,0·18 6.01,833

Strga.r- 'beets. c' , .. , .. '. . . . . . . . . . ..
,
.. ,....... 300.0�O

Sorghum '., , ,... 1,975,914 3.790.855

Milo, , .. ,'." ,
,., .. , ,... .. 4a,531, 1._�,••��!.(1134.13

Kafir: .

629,456 ,_

J I
' 1u".168 "3 -"7

erusa em eorn. . .
,

,.j
., _ .•.,

����i�l�i:y: :.::::::.-::::::.-.-.-:::::.-.-�:::::::::� 1:���:5!� l�::i::���
Totals ,

- , , , , .. ., 1$ Gl,154,139Ilfl!>2.411t1.8114

, Aninu�l,s sla�g��.el'e? 01" sold roi- s la ugh ce r ,.$
42,U69,703';rBU;if04,fI:'t1

"POU·ltl � and eggs sold "......... 3,643,801' 11.041.950 '

��l���e�li.p :: :':::::::::::::::: :.:::: <:::: �:�:j �l��:n� ��:��g
'

.. �Wt�e:-80id:':' � : : : ':: : .: : : : : : : : : : : : .: : : : : : : : : : : : .: I .

_4'��3:�3� li:g::::g�
Garden and hor-ttcultui-a l products ..mal'ke_ted.. , ..

j
]',135,183 3;�1l9.tla"

, Wood marke ted., . . .. ;_ , .. '.' .•. , . , , " 1'29,865 87.4S8

Honey- arrd- bee!3wax.. , .. ; ,' , , . . 53;-969 73.756

Wine manufactured ,
, 174,02ji." ,

To,tals. . .

'

, . ,
, , '.' ·1$ 52,201,7571$108.11119.463

Totals-all Fan-il' Products, ,.', ·1$·L13,355.SVij1$24T,4lJlJ�

Livestock: Horses.•...................
· ;.. 1 •• ,10 I tltl�1m'

Mules and asses. .

:.... 3.642,618 30,�1I1l,750

Milch co\vs. , .. ,
,

,....... 11,530,794 48,:l22,736

Other cattle. "

, "... 23,252,274 58,1111:-.716
Sheep. . .

,...... 415,960 882,II!!O

Swine. .
.'............... 11,363,625 18.011.013

Totals. .
, , .. , � , .. 1$ 7S,738.754 1$2115.669.191

- Grand "totals.' .. :, , , ,
ln92.o!lT.tlOllllti5wt;l�

_.
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. .;uialf.a HaT �d .Some S�'
«<: Mr. Editor-I have. 200 tons. of good.
alfarfa hay fOI)' sale�)n' carlots

: f.: '0. I)•

Almena" Kan.;"-on the. Rock Island' or

C. IY. and Q�'
.

.
E. A. :Atkinson.

.

Phi}lipsburg, Karl.
'

,Baie Yoti' Any o� .These �s?
Mr. Editor__' r understand ·t-here js a

, lot .of kafir seed. fpr sale down in qk. "

".",.•:.;
-lahoma but I do not know to whom '. ._�"

'to apply. I am ge.tting prices on kafjr;' �"'.;>".'
corn, ,Ip�d a,lfa:lfa :seed, fOI) our local '" f. """
farmers' union and- would like to hear' ".

. .:;:

f1'9m anyone. w.ho..,�ca.n furnish these ' "'.' �:.;.'" .

seeds.
r

•
'Frank J.. Vopllit':-'=;

,R .. 2, \�;:_ilson,' Kal,l. ;-.,

P.
age
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cOP]
ha:v
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t�,
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.'r'" ,

.' ,� r.

u. Here is A,!f.aJfa Seed. r, s.,
� :;"�<':i,

Mr. Editor-In the Ma'il and Breeze� -z •

-

of �Ja11l;ai·y' 10, 'I
.

see an" Illinols ma·n. - "'''' ;

wishes §ome alfalfa seed. L=have 200 -: �,.;; t
bushels 'O.f good seed· for' '·sa,le."'. ",;[,lie:re,

"

are
t

two grades-one a lighter brown -

than the other but have tested both

and the seed. will .grpw. The price is'.
$5 to $5.50 on board cars here. We

< could' eas ily make up a carload a.t this

point.
I also' wish to.buy some bluegrass

and sweet clover seed, and shall need'
some seed corn. Can you help me 'o.ut?
Elmdale, -Kan, ,_

D. C,. Morris•.
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The Farmers . Mail aJid Breeze'
is now sent free to every Kansas

school in which agriculture or do

mestic science is taught. Thc 'only
condition is the requirement that
-selected pupils. shal'l Teport their

. -most important experiments, or
.

any other interesting work they. .

ma., do.

6sD;eiTabt;nSFREE
I

To �Ieb,ODl'..:Tea.......

Exira Special 21-Day Oller
·To MBn and Breeze Readenl

Her;;-a cba�c& f;;;-;;;;ry 110usewlfe wbo rea'ds/the Mall' &Del •

Breese· to secure absolutely free a ...t of 6 of Our famous Nar
cl8soa 8Uver Plated Table 8pooJia, During ,tbe past G :rears w.

bave given away thousandll of iI1Its of these beautiful table

.spoOnl, but never before'hav.e w.e beeD In a posttton c to make
aneb an. attractive offer as we 'are now_making to the womeD

folks-:wbo read tbe Mall and Breese. . .

-

- ,Owfng to. our large purch_ we have secUJ!ed .a price .OD

tbese spaons wblch. we .belleve 18 .about one-fourtb t��ce an"
local deBiler would -ask for the 'same grade of goods,

We b&ve s�rehed througb the sUver plate markets of the
·world and have never been ,able to find. at anytbillg' neal' the
same cost;- goods ot' such remarkable wearmtr ·qualltles and of
such beautiful design as this juatly faDious Narcl8l!UB se.t.

I

00 Standard Length and :Weighl
Tbese -aI'e 'I1ot small atzed dessert spocna whlcb are usually

offered as llren!lums. Tbese· spoons are aU full standard table

lllloon size, 8% Inches long-handle 6% Inches long, bowl 3 Inches

long and 1%. Inches wide. They. sliver plated and hand

somely engraved and embossed -in the beautiful Narclssu8 deSign,.
same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giving

-, away for more than two _y,eara. Bowl Is highly polished and
the handle finished In the .popular French gray style. The�Nar

cissus design extends the full length of the handle on bo,th IIlde..
-

The gray finish of ·the handle contrasts with the br.lght pol
Ished bowl and produces an effect that Is decidedly pleastng,

We could send you hundreds of enthuslalltie letterll ·from thoae
of our readers who have received ,these sp,oons on other - offe.rB

we have "JDade In the past. We know they will please you. too

and If they don't you can send them back within 6 days and we

w111 cheerfully refund every penny of Y9ur money.

Here Is Our OHer:
, .

For"\be next 20 daYlI, or 611 lon�' ,as our supply lasts. 'we wfill

elve one set of 6 Narcl8suB Table 8p_ 'free and postpaid to aU

...ho tlU out the coupon printed .below and send $2 to pay for Ii

three-year ne.... renewa1 �r extension .subsctllptlon to Farmers

Kall and Bl'e.... .

I
-

We -.vHI sead one lIet free and poatpald- for three one-year

.lfubscrlptlonll to the Mall and Breeze at-our !'egul",,,. rate of U
per year. One of these -subsct'lptlons may be your own

renewal, lint the other two moat be new subscriptions. _

it you want to be II1ll'8 ot lIecurIng one of these beautiful

weta .beC!ore our offer .. �thc!r&wn elfp out the eoupon and

send It � to'day•. Ad4rella
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'50'c'-1''a'I re"e":n<·.j;e-'r" .nolds complq..il)�d·: of .los,n'g the ��er '�l�o, that 'the',"�ursley ..Jiv�eB��ck ��1'11�';.'��
,

-ca..:. J, out of. an oudinary pond. by seepa;�e. -�n. the -good 'j'ee��g. The _camera br.o�ghti ... "
"

.

Balm·ell Po'Ii..y -to Have '.the. B·ul·ldm·:,'
"

.

..11'Ie One'-Ha·Il!.'tbe. �hy not. b�gll1 at tl\.e vel'y to� of'a'.b�n away,.!; a:: picture l'ShO�l�.il'�th,e :coni'I��nc�.
. 'i!

'-Bad.. HI I' or slope With a system .of. dams' ·puNn iha..t... kindness begets' in tlie ammabi'

Tim·e.' It Should
D ... U...d AIIYThrou",h the ,Ye'.ar.

on a level, .and continue down to the which made possible. the <!omiotts. of ,

PC _ .

bed .,.Q.( the' creek 0)' draw?
-

Then- eon - hgme.
struet a dam creating a pond and in-

DY ·H. M. BAINER, stead 'of depletiugvthe supply .of water C·
.

d C"
..

S.I
A.rlcultul'al Del!lo••tl'�tol' s••t._.�e S78t... the seepage would replenish it.

.

.

litem.· an avel .�. 10.

--'

r
r once. built a dam across a creek .that I hav�, a cistern holding' '126- ba:rels�'ot "'?" '�':

'"'� '''TElE
Schoolhouse as a Socia! Oen- But today; what a .difference: �Icn and took me aboUt II 'fuouth to- complete :water 'and _WOUld like to know. if, I. could,,! ,":--

-

-:
. ter," while .having 'agitated the Women of the community, now stand .with a team' und scraper-- 'A lieav,y. raia �';���d9f!a��IJ� ·�{!owA�':,':.\dhOW much,sUage-, .�.:

.

-

public mind in a general way but forth and give tliC social center gruther.- soon washed it out and this only -added <do .aa a,. sl1o?-'-W. ·S.: Nemaha, COUMr."

a few. years at �ost, is w�rthy c0!lsi�- i
..ngs the ·b.elle tit of their yeah of ex- to the already fitful fre�he�;/ I believe Kllnsa�:

.

.' _

,_.

•

.•,'

eration.of our brightest minds; both 1D perJeltee;- and it is the ,e�ception and not that, bad 1 put in the time ·te.lT,acing A �lstern holdIng 125 barrels of, wa�cr """�' .,::

countl'Y and urhan diatrictsv,
.

the rule, whcn an outside lecturer, read, instead of building- one. big dam; the .�a.y b� u�ed. for the preservat.lon ?�;!., : �

-Untll comparatively recently, the er 01' speaker is enguged.: " , terraces wOII!.,1 be.icheektng the freshets ailage out- 1� .11( too. sma-ll to�be' of !l.n� I;�... "",:

schoolhouse, like the church house in In the socia! 'center movement, there now.
. John J, ,}loo\'(er. great. pracbiea]: ·'v,alue,. .r" i, .-- > ..•�A[.' : ..

. �many commuuities has been �sed for is a!l u�ter Il'bsen�e of. ,the �ne·man· "loOl/eland, 'Okla.
' ., .'.

.

It is ta�he.r diff�c�llt
..

t,o estim�a't� ,th� .(.-::�::,,,..--;
•

'but one purpose, ,that of housing -the . �OI�Il�atlOl1:.. I�..

IS one- 111 w.hlCh. each'
..

• .

am.�un� 'of 81��ge thIS Will h�ld, as t�e. " -:<1..'

school. But I am thankful to say to indiv.iduat IS grven 11I1 opportunity to To V ..in te th Ho,. depth'18 nO,t gIven., ,A· deep c�!!tern .�wJ}l . �'f""'�" '.

you' 011 this occasion. t1l1lt the day is' contribute to the
....

general,· fund of edu-.
ac... a. e .• 'hold consiocl'a-bly more tha.n a shallow:.:.

'" "J>'

.
duvning ill which there will he n'o more catioll, enlightmellt�"�ld ent.er�ni�mellt-:-�· Oue of ,trie-mo�tilllp�rtllllt entel])J:it�e;" O�I�, u,s tpe, height of the' c,oltA�ll': of'�.) �� �

IQcked and ,barred schooUlo�lse do�rs develop!lIent of th,e .hlghest �J(lm.. ·.It 18 ever underta'�en Q� II farmers>iJ;l1�tjtute silage' h� �. gi·ea·� deal. to. do:wlt�..�hell" I'{'''::� .

dur.ing vacatIOn or. a,t other . tlJ�es, ,
. .

Il meetlllg place tor everyone and f�r blls been' phi(lIled recently by the jllsti ... a'l�lOullt:a s1h) Will hoIa.. '!hls.,. clstern�. ;:.. 'l:;'l:l ,

..
nUl· great. AmerJca� pubhc IS !>e�lII- every la�dable P'1I!'�osc-th� people s

tut,: at Halstead, .in . Hai'vey co�nty; �11l .. p,ro�a.�.ly . h?ld. about. alx ton;�..._or.. :._1;'"

!l.IIl� to realize what It has been 10�lllg house: L!ttle doe,. .It IIllI:tte�. what t1��""'Dul'lng the"anllu�1 sesSion, the presldl'nt silage, .pIov.J(led. ,It .18 well,.. tr�mped alld, .•

ttach - :lI�d. every ·week, month a,n� ye�r, 9':1e.stlOn under con!'HlcratlOn.·may be, .. If called attcntion' to the" enormons' losses. full, ;t� the _.top· aft,er, settbng., :;.' .

.

7
� f:.

thl:OI�gh Its ,pas� errors of closmg Its It 18 _for ,t!I.'l general good, It t��es Its frOIll cho!era i'n tile vicinity Itnd� a8kel� A"<:�ve c0!lld JIlott lle.1!-8e,d.•y.er� �IS-� ...:> 't,,':,

buddmgs 'With . ItS' �hool term, .to be pla�e fOI' dl"play at the hands of Its ex· the' co.operation of .others in. trying..
out f';lctoJ'lI�� O�VJllg �o ,the d.Jffleulty. of l;�t- .: �

ope�ed no mQre untIl the teach�rs and ponen�s..bef?r� ,�he peop!e-;--·,. . v89cination .. He obtllin,ed the ·pledgeS of tmg. �he ,s�llage: tn. l,f It ,were ope.n �t!{· /�.p �
.

chHdren ret�lrned to\l'esume ·thelr wOllk ; 9ne of. the eh�ef heneti�s,�eJ'lve!l fro!» �� farm .... lls,. wh() ag!,()�� .tlL v�ccit:ll�te: 'all th.e t0l.'; It w�l\Ild. b� J)0sluble. ',toAdl 'It.�...
' , � ".

for the sessIOn.
thiS movement IS_ t�e �rlllgl1l� �geth.er pIgs al1d to keep' th)'II' .hcl'll;; vac.cmll;ted �lth sll�ge: III sllch a. cllse Ioun!j: the. c' "';,. ��

Tbe Social Center.
. of' tTte':people, who III Its absence would during tlie co!ning .·year, and. to .report.�op U}) qUIte .well� plam_ng on a !!�v�r �.

,_.

..

. ,

know httle and yer�aps care,).es8' .ab�ut .
t4eir success. 01' . failure. from time to.?f cheap roof.ll�g paper -,an!}· about ,s�.x

..,

.',['h�8 far have I progressed wlth�ut each othel·....Ordll1arlly a closer acqua!n.- '-time t6 �he 'secl'eta.ry. of the ,fli'j'mer,S' tp-: l�JCh�s. of, eaTth tover. the t.�P/ ;of .thls.

slleak;lll� �f the s�ho?lhouse as a soc!al t.ance among men and women :produces stitute. ,It is expect(ld th .. t the secre" In fllhng a pit of tl1l8 80rt It 111 neces-
.

eenter,.m Its �escrlptlY': sense. A SOCial a higher esteem the one for the other...,.:. tary will make It n�port" at the next sar'y to tramp the silage ve�y. tllOr--.

center IS a pOlDt at whIch th� people of they· learn ·to know and like each other a'lIlIlIal mecti-rlfr of the institute.
. oughly a·nd refill, covering it .afte�' .the

a cqmmunity gather for the mterchange better. This assures all interc'llange of
'"

.

sila ....e has been a.lIowed to settle 24'

of �eas, for relaxation for lIlutua.1 edi· . ideas, creates a stronger community in- City Comforts on a'FarQl hou�s. .

-: ... ,.. .

ficatlion. That the schoolhouse is pa�'-' tel:est, gives all the advantages of the
,..- Where a smail amoil'nt of stock i� to '-::'c �."'

.•

ti·ctifarly. and peculia'rly adapt�d f�r thiS suC'cess of the indfvidual, while laying 'The "free

-

lunee" Of the Mail andbe
..<fedit·will.befoundbetterto.!e�d

..
-:.- ":� .

PUI'pose, there cannot be a .doubt.. III the bare'the mistakes amI failures of all' Breeze, ·the Dlall who goes ·where he fl'Olh the end rather than off the top.
'

�inds of those who have gIven the sub- 'other's method!!! whether they pertain to wishes 'and wl'ites� whatever lie believes This .can' be done by removing a ,8013:11 '.

Jeet: thought. .

housekee.ping, 'educatiol1al advancement, the farmers might like to read, finds pint of the. covel' each day, and feed-''!'
., : �

-. I. �now of an JDstanc� �vhere a lone fa.rming, stock or poultry raising, or.lI:n)' hi.s keenest pleasure in farm homes ing on a slope sufflcl�nt. to. pl;.event the.'<·, :"�,v 'f'

mdlvldual, Col. R. �. Smith, of, Sher- of ,the hundred and ,Dne thing,,; arrsmg where coillfort and convcnience 'have, silage from rolling' do\v,ft,
.

.

-,
�

;to," �

man, ,T�x.,,,popul.arly known as t�e "AI- to perplex the mind.
... Pits of this sort are., not advisable.hi

": ::�.., ....
- "

falfa KJll� , has wl'ougl�t, an entire and Owned'"Qy the people, as has been pre·
. 'easte.l'n l<ansas except on locatiolls ",,",",,-._

..

most de�I�,able .change I� the, .chal'act�,r v!ously i�ldicuted, the schoolhouse should wh�re the out!:li'de s.oil: can .be w.ell_,::r

of the C1tlzenslnp, On a �ortlon of Ius at all times be openet:! to the people,
dramed to prevent see.page water from .•..

estat�; known, a� the "Mount" Ne_bo .!l�d any .community that now hilS the getting into t,he silo. A. S. Neale.
.

Farm, Col. SJIllth ereete� ,a .SoCial stIgma of' a closed schoolhouse, that
Klfflsu,s .AgrlCultul'lIT College.

Center." headquarters. Tins IS JD the 'will throw the !'tl'ucture open, will soon

.

�r- .

f?rm of.a commodious. house, .well
ven- h.ave � �OI:respo.ndi.ng opening of �.,e pU,�f- For . Pu�ping the ,lJiidedlow

•. �llated, 1�l;l'hted and .walmed, .the fill!} be, )lc spmt and 1111 nil ,
.

The ladles WIll
•

__

"...... :. ,"
�.. ·e.)

mg.. <¥aclOusly. fUI'flIshe� by t.lle bUilder. adorn the interiol' of the building, plant
. -.' .',. . • : . '. .

'

..
' '/,,' .. ,�

G'IOO<! roads highways ImpervIOUS to bhe I t f fI 1'1 tl '11
�Ianv· fnlmels 1Il the AJ.k.l1ls.l� valley, .

-:-
., po s 0 owers, IV He le m ....n WI

.
•

I-I' t .[.. I
..Q'''<'' 0

ravages of wet weather were then con- t bl' h t "1
... _

'd' t' ; thel'·
a.re_JlJsta )ng e.en 1'1. uglt. pumps, gas...en.- 'I-�, .

.

,

'
'.

.
a IS r�es alll ..provl e 01 I

• . d
'-
..

'
. t'" I "t. d' ill'" Ii:k.i' .... ,

structed, .reachmg from varIOus pOlllts keep, transforming the formerly
gll.les an Ililga, lUll pan s aiL �� .

m o�..• ;.>;:�

in tIle community..E.0 the "Sori!!1 CP.nter." slIl·roulTdi.llgS· into an environ of i!ISpil"
ram as t�I�Y need It. _. b: '.

.

'1
,�

.•
' ,,::;.

; E,:ery man; ",:oman . a�d. chIld
.

Ill.�he aHonal propoi.tions. .

A tY)Jl�a�. pl�nt� h.as ��n lIls.ta: ,Ie� , �,',;.

''.., .
n,!!lghborhood IS an-mdlvldual· custodian In the meantime .the mental comp.lei>-

on till' S�lh�el! lanch In Edwa�ds eOJln�Y'

, .,.··,."cd tlle road!l' and !n this. way the slight-. ion of the comrimnity grows apace, re.
QY ,R.. C, Snllth

.. ' �e has one .,:eU .. l�l;

,
'." ,e�t break IS repaIred Without waste of f1ecting itself in improved cOllditions" of 1l�", the pl.lTllJ�. lrftJ11g 1,OO? �allo!l� .,1.1.

tnnle. the dooryards, gardens, orchards and llllll.nte,. and Will soon ha;ve Jwo .lulger:

A Texas Experiment. fie1cls. The homes and farm� "are made we�,I$ really. -.: ."�' r
..

more attractive, the home life becomes ,

C. ·'Y. Prou�foot, wh.o .has a .l:8llch 111 <

new, and the young people growing }IP
�cott l'?Unty, tIlT.l'C. mIles sout,Il\\;est. of

on the farms lose their de�ire to know
- Sl'Ott CI(V, has IlIstalled Iln Irl'lgatlJJg

the questionable delights of the town
plant w!lich will watel' 200' aere� of al-·

and city, deteFl1lining the rat.her to be' The l'ollfhlence that vkln.lnel!C" "e�et".
falfll. '): h� well f."�sn d.epth of 108

7
�eet".

gin and conti-nne' their endeavors in
and contallls !)� ted of wlltel', "ater

.

worth while,.schclIIes of development. bel!,ll co�irlerecl. lIe found snch p!eas- was strnc!.: ill saud lfi feet fro_!l1 th..

e Ilur- ""

ures, last week, in the f .. rlll home of face, the lower stratnm ill the well bOlo.

\V. L. Pursley near AIl}.iot, Kall., and illg 26 fcet of COlll'SC water bearing. grav,
straightway took a photograph to prove el. TIlt' capa('ity of the p1llllp, a..{'entl'i-'

his story. �Ir .. Purslpy's h01lse has gas, Jugal, i� 1500 galloll8 a minute, and the

hot and cold water, stationary IUl1l1flry (,<lpaeitJ� of tlte wuter. supply is uulimi-:

tub)'; in the cellar,' fUi'IUII'e heat nnd ted.
-

other good things that ma kc li.f(' worth Five Edwanls COl1uty farmers ill-thc

living. And i\<l·r. Pnl'sley is not delL' vicinily of Killsley lire haYing the ne� ..

He happens to value tlte present nnd all eSh!lI'y ellgilH'cring work dune prepara

it ('a'n hI' made' to hold. tory to -installing irrigating plants.

The Mllil nlld HrC'l'ZC' Illan 1(·anlCd. The�' are A. C. Hniley, M, C. Tubbs, l!'.

L. SIn lighter and H. J. Wilson.

H. H. Holllllln, \Vllo has a farm .iust
west 01' Kinsley, is p1ltting ill an iniga
tillg plnnt 011' his place He has a'lready
ordered II fOllr·i1lch pum!). As aoon as

he has demonstrated just what this out

fit will do he expects to :put in four

more .plants.

yel
. 1

ad'

.

'Having built and ;quipped the "Social

Ce'hter" structU1'e, planned and assisteil

'.'-'ir�jJ th� roads, furniShed the fuel, Col.

Sni!ith gave the pi operty over to tM

co&'Jmunity, in
.

which it is planted. In

a recent letter regarding this work, to

a friend, Col. Smith states that the "So

('ial Center'" like the immortal Saint

Paul, is ".All things. to all men", and

q'ualifies this statpJ1lent by saying tha.t

d,'nring school hOIll'S, it is a schoolhouse,

during farmers' meetings, it· is a fal'm

ers' institute hall, dl1l'ing debates am1

lectures, it :. a literary puilding; at

the season of the Bapti'st r.evival, "it is

a Baptist ehul·ch. and when the Method·

ists begin their meetings it changes to

a house of their goverllJllent, and so on

down through the various shades .of de·

nominational belief, with a wealth of .'

good fellowship over all. Sunday after .. - ,

noons there is a uiJion Sunday school,

teachers for which are chosen by reason

of. their qualification, regardless of de-.
n'ominationaI affi lia tion.

I,r.to tl.lis "Social Center" buildil!�'
Col: Smith goes, n� does any other Ill

terested individual. He brings experts.

along agricultural and dairy lines. o�
cha'rdists and poultry men. educlftors III

Ii literary way, together with musicians

nnd florists from time to time, in order

that the people may have the best that

is obtainable.
But'the planting of this "Social Cen

ter" was accomplished three or four

yeaTS ago, and progress hns been made,

li..nce a changp. When th'is 'dream of

Col. Smith's first took form . in the

shape of a house, it was ·found that b�t.
few, if any of the mell and women, III

the community would ta!ce the lead,

'They.were reticent, and were with diffi·

culty stimulated to the point of ta1dng
.

the initiative. This made necessary the

introduction of speakers "'and other en

tertainers from outside communities.

Terrace First, Th�n Dig Ponds

Mr. Editol'-I have. noticed a good
dell I ill the M,ril aud Breeze ubout-stor'

ing flood waters by means-'of pam8 Hnd

artificial reservoirs. Now I am. fjlll of

the ·theory that terracing is .the pra!!-.

�ical way to begin. The soil 'itself has

a' great, unu:;ed capacity' for holding
wllter. In a recent i.ssue MI'. McRey·

BY PETER RADFORD,

'.I.'ex-as F�S' UnIon.
""f� '.

,

When wc have iudustrializec( farrni�g
then .we have done. something' for OUl'

eoul1try�
A fal'llf cannot be properly condllcte(l

without ,livestocl-: 'production and Roil

fertilization. '

.
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CH--O-I-C-E-'-M-a-m--'m-o-t-h--��------------
20 to 26 pountt, $5,00.

A FEW choice White Wyandotte cock

erels for sale. Booking- orders for day old
chlx and eggs. Mrs. M. E. 'Johnson, Hum-

bpldt, Kan.
"

'WHITE WYANDOTTE cockere is. A few
at a bargain. Good ones $2.00 to $5.00 each.

Eggs In season. Mrs. Geo: Downie, Route 2,
Lyndon, Riltil.

lIlAJ\IlUOTH BRONZE 'turkeys--F·lrst prize
winners at Indep'endence and Wichita (State
shows),' 1914. Large, vigorous, beautiful

bronze color, None better. 30 Hne young

toms and 35, pullets for sale. Eggs trom

winners. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia,
Kan,

IIIGH GRADE White WyandOtte cook and
cockerel. R. C. Black Mlnorca cockerels,
Northrup strarn. John J. Lowe, Americus,.,
Kan., Box 124.

WHITE WYANDOTTE egg'" Regal &
Kornhaus .stratn, Took all prizes -on Pl!l1ets
at, Arkansas Valley show this year. Mrs.

C. W. Evans, Abbyville, Kan.

BRAHlIIAS;- BLANCHARD, Wyckoff and Young S. C.

W. Leghorns. Eggs for hatchIng America's.
three leadIng straIns by March 1. Bookhtc
orders now. Mrs. EIs1e Thompson, Roule 5,
Mankato, Kan.

.

GET' UI'PERi4._L Partridge Wyando,ttes foi
health, beauty and eggs. Two cocke.r�ls,
second and third Leavenworth; scored 92

($7:50) 'seven fifty each. Eggs, pen.1, $5.00';
pen 2, $2.50 for 15. Post paid. ·liatlsf�ctloa,
guaranteed •. _J. Q. Boner, Klcltapoo, Kan.

'PIGEONS.' -c.,

Carneaux.
price la�ge

Lalzure, 908 In�.

"

' _CORNISn.
_��_-o-_�__ ._,_ ,�_, ��._,;..

CORNISH stock '$1 up, Eggs In �asori.
D, P. ::-Jeher, l'tIcCune, Kan. r.
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�eUablePoultryBreeders :Rellable "0.117
Breetlers R¢Uable Po!J,lb7Bl'eed-Srs �U.til�PoidfrY�

DINE s, c. White Leghorll.8. Alex:. SPO�g.. BOSE· COMB Buft Leghorn.. bred exclu· S. C. RHODE' ISLAND' REDs. Eggs pel!

Chanut�. ,Kan.
.sl,vely nine year•.. Vigorous. he8.¥¥- 'Iaylng settlng,...one d..na� u·p;. Tire Bed kInd tltaC

---------------------_ ist»aln.. l5. select eggs. $1.50. Sate dellvery ,are-lIrlze w,>ullers. J. J. Smith, Burllng.·me,

S•. C BI10WN LEGHOI1N cocker-els' tOI! guaranteed. GoldenDod Pou'ltry 1i'arm. Mesa. Kan., R. R. 6;
.

J

sale. H.' N. Holdeman. Meade•.K� C�oJ
.

-----------------_� i LUNCEFOBD'S Single Comb Quality! Redil.

FINE. S·. C. W. LEGHORNS.-· Cockerels' PURE BRED Single C:omb White Leg- Cockerels U and U each. Egg_s seven dol- WWTE ORPINGTONS. Incubator eglli!,

.and' p�lI'ets� G. PaUerson, Lyndon, Kan. ��n�u��:3. r��:� ::.f\�Of19�EJ:t�;. t��� :kti�le��d�:D. prel!_ald'. BadIe Lancetard. $6.00 p"er ],00. Sl!arp' lela, xa.n.

E�rg:.;�:.O��:hln:.ur:lIS=t��:f�e:-[n�!�'a,c���: t':�T�ol.nJ':n�'Udge,Ather��: Harry Givens"
BGG8'---S." C. R. I. Red. uUHty; pelr. f1 tor ha�, (lgJT, le':e.�/:':;:'nN::,P till'

I �5 ; blu!¥ ribbon' pen, ,& tor )6. Day, oid .

,/,.. .

BOsE COMB White Leporn•• S; s. Ham� ROSE: COIIIB White Leghob", ccckeeets, blue' cMcks 15 cents each by the 100 .. C. W. '

S(JOUD Ef,. C; Buf! OrplngtGD8. 'Cockerele.

bu:g_'cgc.kel'els. CItas; Gresllam;
Bucklln,.Kan. ribbon winners, thorouchbreda. choice; nne. 'lI_f_·u_r_.p_h_''Y_._L_a_·w_r_8_n_c_e_,_K_a"'n_._·_-

·

IA. R. Car.peM", CouncU·'Qro;V'•• K8In.
' ,.:

A few left. Better order. $1.00 'to, $5.1)0, each

,'·I.'UBE, S;
.

C. Bvo,w,1ll Leghorn eggs $-a per ..n�score c80rd elrclllar tree. Mrs.. W. E., ROS& COl\W I1E))8.· Eggs fl..50 to' $<i.OO S� ,:. BIl'PF OBPIl'fGTQl'IVCoekenils, cocks,

Jf'\lnd·red. jHrs. A•. Anderson, Green.leat, ,Kan. Ma ters, Manhattan. J{an.
• �����'{;maw��::r:.sF!t;ts':"I;�gtefUs���wta�':.:�; n, up. Eml'Ly Mezger, R"lI'm�, �II'., .

'
d.

',FI:N:E Sl"ngle, Comb Whlte'Legho·rA8. Eggs., S. e. BROWN LEGHORNS.I.U yoU want
mond Baldwin, C·��ay. ,Kan. \ EXHlBITWN Butt breed'etB· cheq.p; �J:-

ehlcRs. Armstrong Leg.horn Range. Arthur. prIze wlr,ne�s give me your order. 'Both' mat-
, 'lets 16c. M. flpoon81", W�ketlel:d.-�n•.

�I.�."
.

''''-..
. . ,Ings, I have ·,temal-es. scO�I·itg-' !t5"'h. ckls.

ROSE '!OlllBED Rhofie bland_ Re.ds. Eggs

1 SINGLE "'O"'B Whl,., i _..' .. _ 15-
9'.3'-4-. Eggs I", season'. "'G.- F: Koch,. Jr.,

for- hatch.lng. Wrlte tor. free matins Hat.
.

BLACK ORPINGTON cockerels andl pur-

$-1.00'.' 100"' $"5.0a. ROya..eY'eo��,"nLae,��nc�. R. No. 3. EU!"woo�•.
Kan.

_

F�dB.s.'8�".)::a;�ui�':tens�rf:�s-. eu��. ondera, lets. ,'J. L. Carmean, N'eosli� J'a�t�, Kan.

Kan., :

' -8. C. WIUTEv •
�EGJiOBN8.,,· Bred-to-Ja:y,

-,
.

...

.

" BJJEP� OaPJlNGTON hens $5=.00. -E.g&' $1.00

--,r'--------.-------:-.

----�- and exhtbttton- stock combl"ned\ Beat eggs
SINGLE COMB Rllode 'llilancl Reds. Blue .per settlnll'; EHIIi·,Shet'bon-aw�Filed'onl'&,' Kalb

R. C., WHITE "LEGHOBN cockerel. $I $5 per settl-rrg. Eggs .trom good sto;ek $3.1 ribbon wlnners at tlie. largest shows In U. S:. i----�'----
..' .,..........,.-----....,.-

......-�

each or.slx f,or $5. Mns. J".A. Sml·tb.. Co,vert�, I·per· .setUng or two. for·$6 or $-10.00 ·per' 100., Etolg.hhattcghr.�WdmP.e";!:amall'antte.d·Ed·Emg.ognad·,.g�,":��n.teed I w"BJTrE' f)tBP'.N6ToNe�' E'ggs- and eccker- -r-
r: .

I\:WD. '�..
"

•

.

Ed Floyd. M.tn.: Grove" MD'.
' . ..

......... e s, Wr te or prfces� H. V. Marror,.,Edgar.

'. S.-C. WHITE' LEGHOBN' puUenA$;llo, 'pel' 8.'.C. W; .,J.EGHORNS': En-tered" nve' I1<t SINGJ"::B'&NB DOSJB; tJOKB Rhode: Islalld: ·N�I>.
.

,:':. '-�:
'

� ,

d<>zen 'Eugene Balle� Okla. Clt-;'� OllIS'. St' 'Sb WI' hft ·'9"" tl' d' Reds. Cockerets U. $2. $3, from richest. .WHITE ORPIN.GTON' utl11''; eggs flfteeR .',

. >'
'.' / .•

'

,.....
.., ,. ta e; ow, �

. a, • ,,;�. won'
..

rs. an : corored strain's' In this' country. Egg's 15'.1 Hun"red' '6' ""r- He"-n �'III Mt Ho·pa.

R.. 8.
.

. nt�h' pu1'I·et.,. tlrst airet fottrt,h hen, third, .'1.00", 10'6' "5.00. Col.....arren Russnl.l. -1-- K·
.

. u •. ' .... - no..., •. : J'

.

.

,

'cocR.rel.
. Eggs specral j ina�lng 'll> "3.00, ..

n' v n' .. an..
.., ,

FURE Single Comb W»Ite lie�horn cock- range $6.:00 per hundreu.
'

tql'l'Olce '. !;_ockerel's
. field', Kan·. -<'

. "
��-:,.-----...,...----------�---

erels $2.0.0. and. $3•.06. �ll&h, I;larrlson. Jew.ell,. ,lor s..le. Dllive B..ker·, Con'Y-a), Springs, Ratf.
s: e. BUFE ORPIN6TON coCke�el8 $1.00

K!,n, .' J
/

•
,

BOSE VOMBS, REDS'. New ·.,Iood' of beat' to ·U.5.&. each. Mrs.' p. H. Axtell,. Sa.wver.

_�.,.....
_..�_

_..______ _

. ." '"
. -,' 160 eggs $4.25. :5(1- $2.1,5. 15 $1.25_ Add 26' Kan. -',." _.",

.'� .'SINGLE COMB Butf Leghorn cocke�elli . SINGLE co�m �hlte 'Leghorns. Unltqrm- per cent and I will prepay
tor a69 mUes ex-

,.,

$.�'/OO ·to· $,3;00. ,Mrs. Frank Wempe. Ftarik- ·Ily.
'HIgh sc.mlng. Finest eggs". reasOn!lile. puess or pare-el post. J"a!Des A. lfarrls, BYERS &. ·1iEI..J.ER8!EB48&· White 'Orp-

�ort" Kan•. '
,

BooJO[ng orde�s Il.O,cw·.'· €ockerels•. A;Iso M: .M ... ili..a�ham, Kau, Ington" egg.s $1.50 per·15. Goo; Fishel', Cus---

, -

Johnson�s incubator age-nt -.14 years. Wrl'te t Okl
0

SINGLE ....AND BOSE COl\IB White Leg- 'me :for tree Ofd, 'TrusW catalogue and ;y.e·ry' NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. Ro;;:e e1",. a. :.-

horn(s. _

Bred-to-Iay. A.'L. _Buc�ana.n. Lln- 'lowest prices. on Incubators and brooders. I Red...60nlng; up- to IlG% We are' not IteI'HII)g' CHOICE,"BUtf Ol'PlngtODicoo::.ks cockerels

G.oID>Kan.." ����s f,r�'ri:.m:�y.y!��·:d'o/':;��:t su����:i�E ,notoriety. We wL11 'glv& you- the wort� pt 'and eggs tor hatchl'ng; .orareilc� L�man:

.S"lNGLE COl\IB White Leghorns.' Cocker-
experrenc.e 1'1) using 01<1 Trusty. Mrs. Albert ).�U�.�,�:�t", El::'�rl:!us,thilli��ttl'nB

or 160. [Newton. Kan. '... ,...

o,ls. ·pullets .'and egga. Elizabeth Kagarlce, Ray; Defavan, Kansas. .
'BUFF AN'D' BUCK Orpinlrlton.. EgiS

'D.arlow. Kao. _'.}
, SINGLE. COnB REDS. Winners at . $2.00- per IS' or $5 0:0 100 Fl' W

'

BHODB J8L&ND' BEDS
leading. shows-In the West. Greatest fa,y·er. AI t n K

.

..' per . ora .at�on·,

".'
.

•. In ex,lstence.. Egg,. tor hatc-hhig. Cockerel:s �__ o_o_a_, a_n_.-.-.,-__ � -",'--, _

SCORED Rose Comb Red· co'ct<erel� '$3 to,.'
for sale. Pilc.es, reasorable. ,

Write tor prices:, I KELLERSrRASS 'Whlte Orplngton eggs

,5. Alta lI>lurpny, �u�:ay, Kan. .' ,Ear! D. Rohrer. 09awat<;>mle, Kan. .
.

15 $2.50 'pos�pald,
. Chlx. 25'c each. ."HIIl-

eggs. "Wycko�t S. C. BEl) cockerels,' Rlcksecker strain.'
1lH0DE ISLAND R;EDS, bo·th combs, :crest." Altoona. Kao"

.

Edith M. Jones, Gertru4e Haynes, M.'erld�n" Kan. .. �Ieventh year of send.ng· out guar.ant.eed.' WH�E' OBPiNGTt)NS, Some extra. good

fertility an<l safe arr1va! lo.w __ Irlced eggs c"cke�els and pullet.' t sale. Write ned

SINGLE COl\lB RE�egg's 15..• 1.'00. 100
considering quality of stock.' atlnk list 'Bailie, !Frildon'la. Kan.

or

• • tte.�_., H. A. Sibley, Law,rence, Kan. _-=:::-==_-:-�
__�

'
.'

$5.00. 'Royal yegman. ' awrenee,(Kan.
-

I ..
FI,Fry Rose Comb- Rhode. Island Reds, al)a .

CHOICE Crystal;Wlltte Orplngton' cock

eggs for settlng tpr sale. Best laying strains
e�els $2.50. and $3.00 each. E: h StOller;

-from prize winners and IHgb'scorlng stocl•. ,'Ro�e 2',98 Loup. Kan.
•

.•.

B:ean·•. Tuttle•. Tom:pkln. straln�re<l to skIn

-twelve years with the Reds.. Prlc�s r�a-
WHITE ORPDtfG't.ON eggs trom Keller,

sonable. Wrlte-.Ple whaf you want and" tor
strass $3l1-"stock at-$l.50.· per 15 eggs. Erdlth

prices. J•. A. We111s, Brie, Kan. \

1\1 . .Jones, ColumlbuJI, Kan.
.

.\

LEGHOBNS.
•. LEGHORNS.

. '",,lIRE S: C. W. Leghorn cockerels. $1.25; ,.

heal-th)! birds. guaran,teed. John H .. Warter.,

"'-. Fall.. RLver, Kan.
' ,

WHITE LEGHORN

�train." $1.00 per" tltteen.

..]?I.umhus,
K"m '.

.

'. '!it'OSE. COl\lB Brown Leghorns; stack;

eggs. Satls!aetlon g.uaranteed. Olive Hos-

k�ns .. F.owller,. Kan��..
.

,

ROSE co�IiJ" REDS;�J;'r.lze winners. Stock

. 'ROISE' ,COl\IB Bro,vn' Leghorns. Ku�p and eggs. L. Shamlefter. Dou¢hiss, Kan.

straIn; 'pure llreds. Egg.s U'100. Mrs. Mally'
Mlek, Ransom, Kan.

. BOS'E WHB REDS� SHver Lace W'yan\o

__ �
� ....,.._�_,

dQ.ttes, �1. lIfrs. Ola Elliott, Delphos, Kan.
'

.

EG'GS-Full ,�.blood Single Comb Brown

Leghorn.: 15' $1.00; 50 $2.50; 100 $4. Mr�.
Mattie' Story. Cleo, Okl" ..

R. C. BE'D eggs. Reds bred to lay, 15c

('se-tllng):; $4.00 (100). Charles Sigle. Luca.,
---------------------- -Kan.

S: 'C. BROWN· LEGHORNS. Pure br.ed.

Prize ·wlnners. Eggs $1 15. $5 100. po:lnpald. EXTR."- FINE S. C. Reds. Pure. blood.

Lloyd,· Green. Garnett. Kan.
_ '��.'" 4."Ma.y 1l1: eam�, Bronson, Kam.; RI.

CH01CE Single Comb Bro,wlJ; Leg.hor"".

TwelY� � ears a breeder. Stock and eggs/,

�tatll£ Ulm. Klnc..id. Kan.
'".'

_

FOR SALE-A tew good' R. C, Rhode Is-"

land Red, eockerels. G�o; T. 'Ne_lson. 1"or·t

Scott" Kan.·
.

:S •. : C'. W. LEGHOBN ··coel<el·els. S. c; W.'

Leghorn and Barred ROCK eggs. Dave

Baker.."C·ollowil.y Springs, Kan.
.,lG ROSE C. BHODE" r.-:REO· !!ggs $-1.50.
13 Pekl·n duck eggs $1.50. Mr•. Ca"rle Dlz-'

mango Venia. Kan. '/ - I
SINGLE ·COl\IB- White. Leghorn cockerels

$1.50. Eggs In· season. Satlsiac,Hon �uaran
teed\· J,. ·E. Glab. Manhattan, Kan.·

ROSE ,co�ui REDS. P.rlze ·wlnners. l,a�'
Ing strain. U.50 per setting. E. G. Cole,

Garjl.,ii Clt.!:::_ Kan.
. BOSE COMIt Brown Leghorns. Chicago,

St. LQu.ls, Sioux Cay winners. Double mat

in·g., Re". Albert RI'ce, Wav.erlY.'"Ia..
CHOI'CE SI'NGLE '(:0318 REDS, scored by

Emry. up to 94. $1.00 up. AI'falfa·Poultry

EGGS-S" Comb WhHe Leghorns. Will lay.
Fa"-m, Byron. Okla.

_

and win' wherever' they are r.alsed. or showed.

Thot R. ,'\'Ilo.1fe� Conway Springs, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED Single Comb Red cock

erels. Ex.tra. va.l"ues: $.1, to $5. T. N,. Mar

shall, La Cygne, Kan.·
.'

SlNGJ:.E COMB WHITE: LEGHORN cock·

eJ'els: for sale. Scored. and unseored. $1.50'

a-ndl up. E. -Po ·HartIllan. Lake'View;.. Iowa.

'l'SING:EE COMB White heg.horn cockerels.

"Fune' :t,u.ed· Wyckoff and' Fwant". strains, $1.00

I!;rid: $2,00> each. Adolph Berg, MC'Phe�son,

Kan>.

BHODIn: J8LAND BEDIL

WlDTlII' 'on.•tack n. JDgp. In. seaaoa,

D. P. Neher, Me.Cu.e, Kan.
.

.

.

OBPDWHNS

.'lin. oaPING!l'ON e.g., fCl.l' haiclI!ng:
Gustat ', Nelson, F'!-Iun. �an. .

160 'ROS'E CO�lB Rhode Island cocks and

cocker.els that 'have shape. s·ize and col·or.

Sired by roosters costing from $10.00 to

$30.. 00'.. $3.00 to $5.00 each. \ An $1.50 birds

!?iI1' btr���y ��':,�. $��5:d i�c��ur���!': n��:
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. Buft; Orplngton
eggs U.OIJ. for 13;' $6.00 'per .hundred·. J. ·A:.

BLunn. Sta. ,A, Wlchlta.,.Kan.
�

•

.

WHITE ORPINGTON - cockerels( trom

'prlze winners. $2.00 each. Special prtces ·on

more. Ernest C. Duprey, Clyde, K!ln.·
','

,

FOR SAI.E-Buff Orp1'ligton cockerelS; ex
tra flne; saUsfact'ion guar",nteed of\pnl'vlfege

of'ret,urn. W. G. Salp. BeHe.vllle. Kan.
. .;

BqFF OBPI-NGTON cplckens and":duclssJ
Egg� $1.0'0:-'5.00, 'Baby chlx and dux., ·U",

free. Bntlal! Pourtry Farlll! Altoona, K�n..

.

WHITE..ORPINGTONS, 'i9i3' St. Loul....win
ners. StOCk and egp tor sale. Eggs, $2,. 16,
$8 100. W. G. L�.ehen.nlg. Jackson. Mo.

KELLERSTBASS" strain 9. C. Cry.tal

WhIte Orplngton eggs $1.50. U.OO. 'U.OO tor

15. All cocks dboct' trom: Kell'ers'traas· $3'0

eggs.. Hens weigh 7.lf.t to 8'h Ibs., cockS' 8 'f.i
to 9% Ibs. Mrs. R. Helmbaugll. Sedan. Kan.

Si1fGLE'-CO�IB Butt Orplngtons. Gertrude

Geer's Gold Nugget Gordens. SIxty pre

mlu'ms; . two sliver cup... Pen, tlfteen egg
fIve dol.; 6,0 four dol.; 100 seven. dol. Cock

erels. Gertrude Geer, A. H. Hawkins, Rout�'
8. Winfield, Kan.. \

OWING- to: dea th In family I alI) com

pelled: to, sell a majority of my Red's. Ex.

ceptlonal 'bargains are otfered In· males and'

temales In' both combs. Prices $2. $3 aneL $5

each. O"n.....9 bl.ds .entered at Kansas State

Show. won seven prizes. O.der from this

adv. A. M, Bu,tler, Wichita, K'an.
.

LAN9SHANS.
.. .�-

WHITE LANGSHANS. Cockerels

W.m. Wlschme!';,r, Mayetta, Kan.
only. KELLEBSTRASS coel<ereis

.

from prlze- .

..,_

wfnn'lng stock U' to '5 each. E'gg", J.ti sea

PURE BRED Buff .Lang-sha!> cockerels,
son. Mr•. ' Edith Vlnc<;nt. Jame&town, ·Kaa.

$3.50; Mrs. Fe,.,.ell, Ness City. Kan. . KELLEIlSTRA88 Crystal White Orplngton
cockerels $1 ..50 to $5.0.0 each. Fine.. MDS.

C. 'E. Peterson" R. 1. Bo� ,86. WIndom·, Kan-.

KELLERSTBASS 'White' O..plng.ton hens

ang pullets. $1. to ,3 each.- Eggs $1' and $3

,s,llttlng. - Dr•.C. E. Barber, Pl'aln¥lUe, K..",

BUFIi' ORPING-'tON8. A few' If.ood ckl",

lett yet.. �t my maUn·g list. ready. Feb. Ill"
I can pl'ease you. AUlJUSt Petersen,' Chur

dan. la.

WHITE LANGSIIANS•. pullets, cockerels.

Mrs. Howard Erhart, Independence, Kan-.

S•..C. REDS. Well bred that lay and pay. PURE B·RED W'hlte Langshan hens. pul-

Eggs $1.00' 15. '$5.06 lOU. Mrs. W . .L. Mad, lets. cocllerels. 1I1r.; Geo. McLain, Lane. Ks;

d'ox. Hazelton, Kan.

CHOICE S. C. Brown Leglforn eggs from

Neb.. Sta.te Show prize, wlnners at. 15.c per

1:5 . ,\r $4'.0.6 per 100. C. V. :Qdu·glas, Tecum

seh. Neb.

l'URE,"BLACK LANGSHAN cockerels, pul,

ROSE Co.l\IB Brown Leghorn cockerefs. lets, $1 ,t'o $5 each. Mary McCaul. Elk Clr'y.

SIngle Combs; fe'!1ll1les only. Mrs. Ida Stand,!- Kam.
.

lerd, Rea<J!r"g, !"a,., B-LAeK. LANGSHAN cockerels, best ot

'tHOROUGHBBED S. e. Red! cockerel's breeding. [�asonable. W. S. L .. DaviS', Nlck

$1.0(1 and $2�U'0 each. EX,�ra Une. 3.- W. erson·. Kan.
.;

WIII'lams, OrJvet, Kan.
-

------...:.---------�----

FOR S·AI.E-Cholce BlaF.k Lan'gshan cock

SINGLE COlllB:Rbode Island Reds. Eggs erels $-2.00 to $5·.00. Geo.fW. Shearer. Law-

,for ba�c'hlng ,$1 per 1�; $5· a. hund:red. A. ·N. rence. KalL .

..

Brodaht, Bx. 3. Wahoo, :->eb.
" FINE' Blael. Langshan cockerels, scored

by' Rhodes. Pullets cheap.· Martha Haynes,

'st.��rnGd��C�;��:O '!:R..·il�:ge��.ii'o ;e�'�'��� Gra·ntvll1e•. Kan. I

Mrs. M. A. Eaal'ey. Exeter. Mo; -B-t�.K.-�l�.-A-N-G-S-_H-A-.N-S
...

,-e-x-c-I-U-s-lv-e-.-y-.-C-·o-c-k-e-.e-I-'s

S. C. REDS. Cockerels, that are red. show ��u,::' �1;:-nJ�°F!.�;. s'fck.•
Mrs. D, A. Swank,

birds- $2.00 up. to $5.00. Eggs In season. J..
" '.

'B•. Haworth, R," 1, Argonra. Kan. BJ.ACK J.ANGSHAN eggs trom 'Federation

ROSE CO�IB REDS'-:Rose Comb Burt o!��ye';-:()I11!·,0'k:!,,;.r
15. Dr. W. W. Harrell.

Orpl'ng.tons-HI'gh ·scorl.og. Eggs $1.50, $2.06.

V; E. Gillilan, Garden City. Kan.

SINGLE COMB Brown Leghorn.. First

prenuwns. sta.te. fair. 1913. Eggs. 15 $1.00.;

W.O $5.06: CIL'cu-lar tree'. Goo. RusseH, Chll·

howlee�\ �o. ._

DAY'OLD CHICKS.' White Leghorns.

Egga U�O(J•. $2.:00. U.5.Q setting. Young

old stock $1 and up. J,. R. Stallings.

wego, Kan.

lSc.
and
Os-

TWO OUNCE Single Comb Whfte Leghorn

eggS" $1.50 per 15. Here's where ·you get

quanty fn a quantity package. A. N. Peters,

Crane, Mo.
.�

lIlY "BGYA·L" S; C. W.. Leghorns. win

eyery,w.here .. Wrrt9 for. matfnl!' nst with- sea-

son'.' wll1'nln-!s. H. A. Fancber,
Fort Leaven-

B. C. RHODE ISLAND RED eggs trom

w.orth. Kan.
tree range flock $·1 .. 0(1 per seLLing, $6.00 per

_____________________ }06. O. M. Lewis, Hoisington, Kan.

SINGLE, COMB- B�bw.lt. Leghorns. '. Co!!ker-
,

els" pu>E1ets. and hens to" sal'e. WhHe Emb-, , DARK rfch red R. Comb Reds. Eggs. U

deri geese. Eggs In season. Cremona Ald- ".00; 50 $2.50. High class stock. Nora

���' A-u.burn,
Neb.

' lLuthye. North Topeka.' KaIR .• Rt. 6.

25 SlNG];E' COMB Brown Leghorn cock.-, SINGLE' COMB. REDS'. best blOOd. good

erets: score· 96 to 9't, ,a;06 eacli; 150' uno. [ndtvfduals. prfz. winners. Stoel, and egg,s,

��%�� �OO��y.eaS\�ina����a�5.00
160. Edw. ·tor sal'e..J.IB. Hunt. Os,wego. Ka!l.

. __

-----�------------""I--�, DABK, BICH, R. C. "Reds. Utility stoCK.

·-BOSE· (lOMB While Leghorn cockerels; Best wlnte�' layers. U ..OO setting.' $5.80 100.

!�'I�:r t�n�h.-�'iinl��la'1'LveE��!la:�:tee80rl��: Mrs; W..lte� Shepherd. Wood,ward. Okla. "

Chartier, Lamar, Cola., R. R. 1. ' ,

.

ROSE' COMB 'Rhode Island Reds. Stack,

SIN!Gl.E; COMBED 'Whlte Leghorns. Noted! :eggS', chl-cR", Bour-bon· Red turkeys, stock,

for ·theb laying qual1ti1es. A tew cockerels, egg.. Red:vlew Poultr;!' :Yards. 1.... lng. K..n.

lett. E'gg:.. reasonable. Send' tor our ·matlng. " .
.

.

."

l1.t. R. W. Gage. Mont Ida, Kan·.. SINGLE CO'MB REDS. Utility stock. El'ga

fif., V.. BI10WN LEGHOBNS' � Dyea:s.",lUe.
troni p.en and ·_ran-ge. Bourbon Red, tudrflys.

Iowa. shaw wl'nners.ot 19U-1st cock; 1st.,
E'ggS' la season .. Mrs. W. P. McFall. Pratt.

2nq ckl.; 1. 2, 3'. ,f hIln; I, 2. 3. ,f pull'et; 1 . Ke_.n·,
.

,'.

.

."

�:��.��i.?Oh::i�(r::l�e:��c�t!.; ·���:�r'2��3t.' R'O.SE (lOMB {lhode Istan.d Red eggs �n.

cup. fo" best display In Med·!terranean class. 'I!rlze winners, ezeellellt laying stuain, $1 per

Iowa !nate Show. Des Molne.-. lowa-2 cock. 15; $. per 100. lI4'rs. D. W. Osbo,r-n. Pawnee

1. 3· !'len;.' 2 •. 3. 4- pul)et.; 1 pen.; $25.00 silver'
<;:Ity. Neb. -

cup for best dtspJay__ Cedar Raplds� Iowai
'-,�------.-----------"".--.,

show-2' cock; 1. 2' lien; 3. 4- ekl.; 1. 2, 3". 4- .
····BHODE ISLAND BEDS as Ir.ood' as the

pullet; 2' pen; $25.00 sliver cup tor best dls- best. Both combs. $'2.00: to UO.OO ·eB.ch. 8

play. 500 birds 'for sale. Catalogue tree.' years; a breeder of Reds. Cockerel. tbat.

Expe�t poultry judge. Write tor open dates.

I'
Bcore 91 to· 93% by Prot .. Llppl,neott. -Batt••

,S'.a·te' vice president ot S. C. Br<>wn Leghorn faction guaranteed or money back. A. S.

r;.ub. Ell F. Hersey, Parkersburg, Io,wa. Fellers. Hays, Kan.
.

,

WWTE OBPlNmGN8. eho.lce birds.

Kellentrass and C.1IOk str8.ln. C'ockerels

U.5,9, and U..OQ.. ;ilea., ,1.56. Mirs. Geo.

W�lk.er. Ali:len'. Ka••.

SINGLE Cc-.MB B1Iff,Orpingtons. Eggs· fo'r
hatc-nfnA': 75c for 16; ,f per :tOO. Bu-1t· Orp

ing,toa'exclusively; good layers. Mr.; 5'•. S.

Tal'e. OI'l8Indo. Okla.

. ORPING-TONS, Buf! 'and Black; tioncy
maUnA's and lItn�lT eggs reasonabre.; free

matll'flr' Hst. Strawberry plants cheap,. ;1.

F. C'o,.. Rou te 8'•. Topeka, Kan.

EGGS. from bre.1i to. taJ' and are laying
WhIte Orplngtons. $1.8-& per BetUng,. IT per

. hun4red, express paid.. A tew: tine' cockerels

I·eft. J. H. Lanshrg,,·Chase, Kan,

BIG BONED Black Langsl'lan cD<!·kerels.

sc&red. ',2.50 each; guaranteed. H. Oster

f088 Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.
DON'TOVERLOOKOVERLOOK FABIIL It

you are f'nteres�ed! h. Bu,ff. Whfte or'Black

Orplngtons" sendo tor my 19,14 mating nat.

Chaw. Lue_ae•. �x 14"9',. Topek� Kan.BLACK. LANG8HAN ekla. siatd out. Pul

lets U.&O. Houdan ekl ... $1.50. Hurry. E.

D. Hartzell •. Rossville. Kan. WHITE' ORPIN·toTON·St The KeUerstt'....s

heavy layl",!: strain. My pen headed by.a
dlrect tleseendant of th'e tamous "Peggy."

$2'.0& per settfng. Ii"; A. Roach, PapHIlon.
Neb.

FINEST bred Butf and Black Langslians.

For stock and eggs write J. A.. Lovette.

Poultry Judge, MulJl'nvlJle, Kiln.

BJ.ACK AND WHITE Langshans, E'ggs

fram stock winning every 1st at' Ka.nsas

State FaIr and State Show $:t..60 for 16.

Range !locI< $6.0IJ. tor 100. H. M. Parmer,

Ftorence. Karl.
.

BJ.ACK LANGSHANS: Eggs from 'fbst

pen at Buck"n. Hutchinson and' Wfchl.ta

shows, $5 for 15. Second pen $2.50' tor 15.

No stock for sale, Wrlte for parUculars.

.J. B.. Mllter. Bu:cklln. Kam.

S. C. BUFF OB'PINGTON8, heavY' laying
strain. t5 1st'. 5 Jnd ... 3 thl'rds In 6. shows

1hts fall. Satistactlon guaranteed. Wrlte for

catalog. Wheeler &. Bayless, Goldon Butt

Farm, Fafrtleld,' Neb. _

BLACK LANGSHANS. Bo:ed-to-Iay and

exhIbition s.t<>ck combIned. -.Best eggs $5
per setting. Eggs trom good 'stock $'3 per

settlng 01' two 'for $5 or 810.00- per 100. Free

mating Itst. Ed Floyd. Mtn. Grove. Mo.

110 BLACK L,,\NGSHAN cockerel·s. ,5.00
btrds at $2.60:� $3.00. 'Sired by 14 I,b .• coclcs

Hlg!> scoring. Guarante·e. Muf(t mate' pens
Order at once and get bargaIns: Eggs $1.00'
setting. A.-;1. Schu.l·tz: Hlll.ho.·o, 10."''''

' i SPANISH.

!'U.oNEY IN TH'E CAN." Black Lang- .....,.,...-__
�_�_�_�_�

....

shans. 2 ·blues. l' Jed. 2 yellows. .peclal WHITE F4CE· Black Spanl.b eggll"' &011\

,beBt exhibit Aslatfcs at jLeavenwol'th. 1.9t14 ,my beRt breeders $1.56 tor- 15. $2.110 for .e

CoelteFeLa. eggs. $.l.50 up. Satl.-tncrloll guar· prepal·d·. S. C .. Bu·tf Orplngton eggS' al,15
anteed. J. O. Roller. Prop.. Monel' In the tor 15. $·2.00 for 30, prepaid.' k· W. a_n

Can' Poultry Yard., CircleVille, l{au.,\
. Centnalla. Kan.

;,{/< .��':;�
Itl "i. ,. � "

;"tjy';��:';�':':

'.:;

"

,/

/'



Cockerels" OZAR� 'WHITE ROCKS. Strong, healthy',
Miss' Dolson heavy wtnrer layers. -On .rree range. Cock-

.

- ,
erets U.OO. Eggs 16 $1.60; 50 '$3.50; 100

$6 ..0,0. Eggs parcel post. .

A. H.- Nenor,
-Mar'!_hfleld, Mo.

"

"

Flsh�1 straIn. Eggs, 15'
$5.ob. Mrs. Frank 'Pow-

FOR SAJ.E-Exhlbltlon ·BalTed 'Rock cock
erels, the fancy kln4 only. Ten left. Pr'Ice

$3 Co $6 •.00. One pen wrnntns 10, rtbbons at
two .shows. WrIte qulck, M. P. Thleren,
Fancier, Lucas. Kun. -::-:..

WHITE RifcKS, Fat'm ranxe. , Eggs 15

6 .cents, 100, $3.00, -H. F. Richter, R. 3,
I1fsbor�, Kan. : ROSE COMB Black- Mlnorca eggs. .Pen.·,'

.

$2;50. }tange $'1.50 .per 10. Mrs. -ouve aol-, White W'va'DdoUe 8Dd' Bar-.d ..•"0',_b, �"
.

llngswo'r,th, 'Mou�d .Ctty, .Kan.
. .,.J: ••� �

,

----'-�-...:..--------�.!;_.,-..:..--,.'- .ggS rmm 1\ areat Inying st"liln: 15. $1.00; 30. ,,-[75...
'

."RIN:GLETS" Barred Rock. Keelers'W'hlte Chilcott Poultry;·aad StoCk Farm, 'Mankato, Kan....

Wyandotte... Cockerels. ,Eggs $2 to $5 per
'

-
,

-

16. T. W. Harrls,�GI·anl.te. Ok�a, '

,�"" PFILE',$ ,6,,5 V.r1etl,s _

.

. BARGAINS In White Leg·h'orn and W.hite "

' LANDral• ..:!Dadtoc'Y.·wtelrtbJ>owl..I'!D '!'.!�n.-
•

'._'_
Qrplngton oeckel'cls and eggs. ,Parson's -- A �ft -

_

Poultry 'Fa'rm, Sweet SprIngs, Mt>;
"

. i: .. '::::gJ:e'�o:'�';=��or�f.t ,.,'

CHOICE SlngIe Comb White heghorn cock- HeaiQ' PIlle, Bo101114, ,Freeport, IU. ",.__
enels. Fawn, White IndIan Rurmer drakes. '

,-
---

$1.,00 each. 0., N. Keller. Le Roy. Kan. . Bourbo','n T'U·R'l'LE'!S_,,�.·_ ,.

BARRED PLY;\IOUTII ROCKS exclusively. ,�---"":"--,-------"--:::""'--
... .'

-,-

Won champion B. P. Rock cockerel. 4th' FOR SAI.E-S. Comb White Leghorn, S. 'R'
.

dR' ks
Y'

hen and 5th cockerel at State Federation' Sp. Hamburg ckls. M. B. �rkey toms, pure .: I arr.e OC '. ,;;;�.
show at Independence. ,Also 1st pen. 1st bred stock. Vlra Bailey, I(lnsley, Kan.· Chotce young toms for sale. '50 Big Cock'-

<

����' s��� ��':,.,a���r'\.ec�c��delra���a��,:;:.;.. w, WYANDOTTE cockerets+and Bourbon ere Is. <Prlced., right. - "
,. /',

Baby chIcks. Bconed. coctcercts $3 and $5. -Red toms for sale. ·Cockerels $2.00. Toms .J B.D' AI:'RT'EDWestmorelan:d' IL" .: _. 1::"

Write, for 1914 mating list. MI·s. C. N.)3alle�', $4.50. Chas. Cr-ane. Conway Springs. Kan,
• �,.. �

.
,a:!"o -, �

__
---------------------

'Lyndon. Kan.·'�
.

CHOICE' Ba r red Plymouth Ro-ck cockere,ls
:EGGS from prize wtnnlng pens � .. C. Buff

t $1.50 t.o $3.00 each; also eggs. E. Lelgh-
Orplngtons, Sliver Spangled Hamburgs,'elther

n. Efflngha",. Kan. �_S_.�������� Wn� �1;,_�� up per 13. P. A. Plerson•.Sprf�g
l'URE BRED WhIte Rock cockerels, ottl·' EGGS from'undefeat.ed Ancona". 15 $1.00;

.
,

.a�.Yl\slCa·0I,II·e,adt't'a$r11',�IO{at�. �3.,uO. W. J. JOh.nston, 100. $5.00. Lu�le HOllse. Haven: Kan. . 411 l'AIHE'l'IES, Poultry. PIgeon...
'

Ducks.'
_ ..

Geese,- furkeys, Gull1f.as,· Incubatorsr 00;".3.
.

i" ANCONA' cockerels for sale. Eggs In sea- Catalogue" cents. Missouri Squab Co.;·Klrk-

��t�,Rf,.fed��i:·K""�i��f��sl��t-o���c�.y��f�' son. O. L. Burnett, Council Grove.. 'Kan. wood, Mo.

�t'ircks\'llIe. 1\:an.
• ,-- FINE Mottled'l..Ancona �o'ckerel.�. Verona

I'OR SALE-EXIra good 'Golden Butf Ply- st,:aln. $1.50 each. ,Wm. Soske,-:Mesa. Colo,

out n Ruck .ck rs. $2.50 to $5.00 each. G.
SING'LE ",CO�IB "'iNCONAS. Egg' an,

T, Perkf ns, Newt on, Kan.· beauty strain. Daisy Rose, Bol_s D'Arc, Mo.

PLl')I�}UTH ROCKS. Free

i.ng e, traIl nested eggs 75 cents' per setting.
. P. Ikenl)errY-o. QuInter. Ka·n.

:-BARl!'ED ROCK eggs, price. reasonabi'li,.
onelilerlng Qual.lty. Write.. 'Milton Deihl.
awrence, Ku n, :":

,'BARnED HOCI.. , EGOS. Buy prIze wtn
nlng stock. Our birds' won 8_flrsts at'Hutch

Inson arrd WIchIta. Pen �gg. $3' and $5 per
U. UtilIty H pey 100.. Descrfpffve ch·cular.'
C. C.' lJlndamool', Wal ton, 'Kan .

"

-'

'

r-
BUFF PLY)IOCTH ROCKS-Froin pen

containing fIrst pnlze oock and, second p!'ize
hen awarded at great show here at McAles
ter Dec: last when 4 states competed.. $2.50
for 15 eggs. .Second pen $1.50 for 16 eggs.

Mrs. ·C. M. G"o\'er, McAle,eter. Okla..

I'qR ; .sAI.E-�oflzger strain Partridge
ocl( cockerets, Th"ee dollars. D. C; Davis.
'Imarron. Kan.

.- ,

D.4.'RRED l'I,Y:lIOUTlI ROCK eoetcerets at

educed p',;kes: Sunn)'�lde Poultry Farm.
wensville, �Jo.

"'EIGIIER, Javer, winner B. R. cockerels,

e.' one f1ft,y and two dollars each. M. Bur-

'n 'Haddam, Kan.
. ,

yLatest80Dk
.. ".ollt.lile POUllrlri" lt1

_ palles practical facts. lowe..
prices on fowls,ea:p. incubators.etc. 180 beau
tlrul.pretures. Latest Improved: methods to
raise poultry.All about Munner duok., 52 other":
varieties pure-bred'poultry onllo'.5 cents,

.

Berry', Poultry Farm, Box 93, Clarl,nda, ..

Ml 0 MI' Stock Farm"
200 'Wl\lte Plymouth Rock Cocl,erels at

U.OO e�ch or six for $1'0.00, I guarantee my"
fowls 'to please. Also guaran t ee safe delivery.
RAYlUON'D JAMESON, OTT,-\WA, ILLINOIS

lv,;HlTE nOCK eggs ,ir-orll' the best stock'
$5' for �OO, '$1 for 15. Indian Runner ducks.
extra layers, eggs $1 for Hi. Mrs, :El;'"'E.
WIlliams. Sabetha. Kan.

sn.VER CA:\IPINE eggs. Selected, $3.50;
second '$'2.50. Pen headed by grand cockerel

Ml1'!l'OjtC.I'S. from J. Fred Kennedy O'f Canada. C••E .

�"""��������__
� Dal-1as, Mound City. Kun.

BLACK )IINORCA ckls. and pullets forI'" '-

sale. A. L. Liston. Garden CIty. ·Kan. .' s. C: lVHITE Orp lngtons, strang potnts,
,

.

no culls. h tgh, scoring bIrds. Eggs 3'"and 2

ROSE 001\IB Black Mlnorcn eggs. Mated dollnrs pe r 15. SI)\oer Camplnes. ,$5 per 16

pens.' Cockerels. Frel1 Keirn. Seneca; Kan� Pggs. H.. J. Lorenz, Rus�lI. Kan.
'

l'URE-llRED White Rock cockerels $1.50
. Eggs In season $],00 15 ..$'4.50'100. Robt.

ylund, Rout� �,��anflla,._h_·a_n__.
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'PliRE BARREll . ROCKS. ,Farm raised.

yellow legs. Eggs. 15 $1.25. 30 $2.00. 100

$5.00, �[.e. ,John Yo'.\'ell. McPher.son. Kan.

'. PARTRiDGE, ROCKS-Pullets.
-

cockerels.

egg"s. -baby r.!h.lclis. Winners anywhere. Price

list. Dr. )3. L. Ga 111m,,;, Coffeyville, 1(;an. ,

'

PRIZE W!SNER S. C. Blacl' �I1norcas.· EGGS BY PARC,EI. POST. From my·R. C.

Northup straIn. none bel tel'. Select eggs for Rhode Island Red "'Egg MachInes," Also

hatching $2 per settIng. ·W. R. Kelley. Rule. J3Qurb(Jn Red- turkeys. WrIte for cIrculars. "Indl"an
Texas. �

J-\:1fred A. Neweg, VIchy. R. �o. 2, ��o.
-

,

,P�RTRIDGE PL:Yl\lOUTH ROCKS-Eggs Ducks and How to--
_.

lIAl'IIBURGS. ,
from A 1 straIn. $I pe\i_ sett-Ing. Parlrl,dge','

".

-- '

I
Wyanrlotte eggs. 75 cen'[s )ler settIng. _Book Raise Them"·

SIL_VER SPi\NGLE-D lJA:\IBU,RG cock,erels now. Edward R. :Kelley. BeattIe. Kan. '

' ,

aKnadn. pulle. ts. J.'�. carmean
..

:,; "0,110 l"al1�, •

'.
" A Dew book" just out. All abQ!lt

rlngy,
-

weigher-layer -B'arred
ofii

oelcs. $2 "�\,UP6pr!'�'� J{ae�bu.':::�r. �:;n.heads SILl'ER SP'\]'iGl.ED HAlUEUUGS, Eggs la�e�,rt�n °e��t�?:"G���s Pz�1��{Ss. c?r��"c� ;n��:�;I� l\��e�:!:!:!::���
.

. / . from prIze wlnnln'g stock. Corl'espom'l,,,,ce Mlnorca eggs $1.50. S. C. _ WhIte l.eghornI'
'

....

'.t:.HORO[;(;ilnREl� Barred Roclc'-cockerels. eollcltcd. W. D. Alexander. Thomas, Okla. eggH !1.00. D ..
M: Christy, Black_well, Okla. i dime F. D. Burrill, Tren�D, Me.

r3��0�ai���·. ����e;''l'l��i!l1�o��v��:.s·K$i��O to. SII,VER SPANGI.ED H ..UIBURG cocker· \.
..'.

.

-

'--',
.. " ", '

,

.
.

'

.

��so.Ui&�S..ar·.H�'TI�d$S��� g�I�\��y $�'��In"s�:' ,STANDARD POULTRY, Turkeys, Geese, Du�ks,'�
,K":n., �.. , - Lef' us save you mOfl�y on ..tack and' eggs, for hatchIng; "we have lots of siDck

I
of the dlffevent varietIes of stolldaru poultry for breedIng and' show )lUI'PO"Q. WHte

BABY CHUX-.
for descrlp.tlon and prlc.es.

. ""T. J'; Holc.omb·; Nebrol!ka Poulfry Co., ('hI)" Centll.r, Neb.

_.."._...."y..__--�--�--��.-�.;,.-�
,

Plans anti specIfications of pure all' poultry house sem-l!'REE.

SEND S'l'Al\IP for valuable circular. "HO; ��������=�:_r���-�'���'==����===�====�=�====�

to Raise Baby Chlx," Kan.sas Poultry C.om-'

S &- 1::'111'
.

'F d
·

-

K
'

pan!.:.N�r�on,_Kan. �
" :love,r .I'�ye�s" r.e On'la., ·a".

YOU it:vY, 'the best' t�oroughbr.ed baby
..

�

chicks 'guar.anleed tor the lea"t "money .-at. <

•

, ;/.
'

•
Bl'eederl;! of I

' .

<!olrAlll'�';flat��e;rY" Smlthc eenier. '�an�_:-," Bo..rbol:l,led T'u�keys, Rose Comb R.; I. Reds, Indian �,unner
.,�: .�, ,�.; -'puGks, (Fawn and White anel Pure White).

,; '" ';." '. :"-:t>'-;.',Wn.lie.rs of ,12' 'first's and 'one specIal a.t K3.n'sas"State Show, 191\\, We a,re

P.URE BB1!lD>Buft �9cJlI� ooc!terels S2·�I)""1boolcing' egg or$lers now. F';'ee mating 'list, Write to,

Mr,,: I.i. e. HOl1sel, Ja!,!!��- _' STOVER,� MYERS,' ROUTE 3, FREDONIA. KANSAS •

. ;::..-
�

.,...

RUFF ROCK cockere1s $2 and $3. Eggs
.15 pel' �ott1ng; $2 )ler thirty prepaJd .. Mrs.
H. HendrIckson. Okeene. Okla.

.

FINE WhIte Plymouth, Rock -ckl .• - bred
f)ln pl'ize winning stock. Eggs and' baby
licl(s. W: K ...1"I:umbo. "Roseland. Kan.

.

nUFF HO(,l� eggs fpom prize winners.
1.t p�n �'2:00. 2nll pen $1.50 ReF 15;. $6.00
per 100. E .. L. Stenhens. Ga.rden City, Kan.'

('If:�MP10� :Einl'l'�d Rocklj:' 101 p....mluins.·
Eggs: �'afc1s 1. .2. $2.50 16. Range,U 16,
�; 100.. :Vll'�. ChrIs Bearman, Ottawa. Kan..

....
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(" _�dvertlsement. will be Inserted In this deJl3.·tment tor 6 cents, peo. word each Ina.,ertlon'tor one; two, or three Insertions.- Four or mOl'e Insertlons,only •. contI-per word.

eacb. Insertion. Gub mus� Invarhl.bb' accompany the '""der. '

R,emlt by postot,tlce money order. All advertl�ements' uti, in U!lltorm Ityle.
-

No dlapiay, tY.P!l or IIIUII,ratian ad\..

mltted under tbls heading. Each number and mltlal .let.ter ecunta. aa one wordl Guaranteed etreutancn "over 10·'.CII!O copies W�kly. E.v.erybody reads -. tbese IIttle_;-ade•. Try'
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SEEDS ANn NURSERIES.. ,

. FOB 84Li tor

�_ _. ..... _._� .... _.\ ...... , ,'_ .... � ."�' "'.X- .....�_ �
You

SEED .CORN-Boone County Wblte anlY 'ALFAI,FA: HAY tor sale. R. C.
-

Hlldretb Yellow Dent, cardully ...a,elected, ,Fountain,. Colo.-"-·
d

$2.00. per bu. Cbolce 'fe'terlta, 12 lbs. ,U.IIO;'
. . .'

, " roat

60 ·Ibs. U.86.' is..'' A.i, Nlcbols, 'Hutcbrn�on, PET ,<;:'OONS, 'eltber sex; pairs If wanted. rid�
. Kan. .

. ..., <
Frank Jobnson, Qlllncy, Kan.

' ��,,' :"\ .• , <:�.
L IJ

FOR SALE-Two carloads amber cane BUY "seed corn from'growQr. Pure bred WRITE us for prices today. E. R. Boyn-. . s,
",

"1"'
.

s�t

l!eed.' Qeo. H� Tate" Lakin, Kan.' Boone Co. Wblte raised on best Kaw�valley ton Hay -Co .. Kansas Clti. Mo. -',
' .,

•Wo,

land.· Ear corn only. IBla crop•. U.pO Iier .

'

"

.,,-, _.. -

SOURl,.ESS 'CANE ';eed for' sate. $2.00 per busbel. J. W. Cocbran. R. D. No••• Top,elta.
-

Al.FALFA HAY In CBl' lot•..Write' or '..vice .:_... '

,

-

�

'. FOR SALE-Jack cbeap for cash. Kruger. bu. E. N•.Re4f'leld. Wilmore, Kan. Kan, for pr�ces•. ,Geo.·R. ;WIIson,_I:.ama".. -C::olo. " .

��, �::,

"fI'lfl'OS•• Sylvan Grove.' Kan.
'

--._ ...

FOR S·ALE-Holste.ln b.ull·. seven montbs
ALFALFA see�"'$'h76 per bu. E. G. Boed�, WHEAT RAISERS. '-'bls advertisement SHETLA:N,D p{ID·les.· White ,Wyandottes. _

•

old. 'G. E. Berl'y, �arnett, Kan.
eker. Natoma, Osborne €ounty, K!!-IL cut out and mailed' to me ",-ltb y,our name, Scottish, terriers. S. 'Harr,_ Riverside, Iowa>:..

�

and addreas . wlll bring you a cel'tlflcate

�ALE cneap. Two 8·00<1..u.eful jack.s. SELECT . seed corn and feterlta for sale. worth, one dollar. Do It .I!_OW. -W. S. Wells, MEAT MARKET for slile,-'$U6, '$100 cash.

J. M. Davis, R. F. D. :So. 2, Bronson. Kan.' A. J. O,hler. Box S·l.2, Anadarko, Okla. SterJ.ing{ Kan.
,

_ r�:!.nce o:a's, termer» Chas. ¥,�e!s, Frederl!ik;

],'OR SALE�A young jack ready for ser- SEED coax, groin norlhweHt Kansas. . 1912 SillED CORX for sale. Blg� w,hlte .
f'''

"vice. W. E. Loomis. R. 10, Emporia. Kan. $1 ..60, sacked. H..J. Wilson. Seiden,. Ka�. dent. upland corn,
..
selected, tip_ped." butted, FOR' SAllE-Restaurant .drllnc good busr-

, FOfl SALE-Reglstereq Perchero� sratnon
.and sbelled·.. '�:.?'6 fQ�. -2 ,b�sae!�.��g�d,. ;I)e8S, ,'W,rlte ".Restaurant;

:', coming '4 ·years; black; w,lIi'(li:s ton. A. Beck, SEED OORX. Hildreth Y:ellow' Dent. ,a.60.•ack, .F..
· O. B. 'Lebanon; ,Kan.· Ri 'T' ��rost" Breeze ,

, .''Wblt.ewater. Kan.
Originator. C. E. Hlldretli. Altamont. Kam- ,Lep"JioM K(ln. " � -r

.. ': '.. " .',. '

'"
•

'

•

. -
'.

.:te::�R�����r�';.b.e:t�llr��s.�.0���:;la��'{3t��I: pu�:::Sf!fperA�:s��tAJ�b�E����ilb�';;\�e:" yi:I{f�'t��Ei'a W:::s-,mil.'
'

,::�·p.te:�:i ;�i�·i�t��:��5°'A��!;i;�.���n.���: !��� ",,¥�.�:".
.)J.c)Pher�on. Kan;

,

,
.

Kan.
u·pland or bo.t.to� ,S�edt ·

...selectet;l, Hpp'-ed�. _ .. -. '. '.,.
,

"'Y' tl:'�':.,�

. 'FOR SALE-,-R<!glstered Holsfeln· buH. 16
shelled and gradeil $2.110 per bu�bel. J•.A.' FQR S:A:LE-Hart-Parr' Kerosene' tractor.,'

""'months old, tine condllion., Bargain. F. E; BLACKHULL w1!.lte:kaflr corn heads U·.58- Ostrand, Elmont, KIUl." Several steam tractors. -s. B.' Vancban;

, Weed Atbol ","an
" per 100 Ibs.\ G. W. ..ltcbell. R. 2. Moore.

. . Newton. Kan.
. ,

.... , ".,
" • ....... •

...
�

SEED CORN: �Llmlted ¥10Unt;' graded,

YOU;SG MULES .ro traJie for goo,} j�ck; o_k_la_,. ·,_' ------------ single ear. six-kernel. tested. yellow. ·dent•.r B�LED ALFALFA tram. tbe biggest .al�
_,

must. be 16 bands, or better. J'amea. Houprl- TREES at wbolesale ·prlces. Fruit Book wblte and calico. Raised by best growers In 'falta farm In' nortb Kansas. Addr,es8 Robert

glln. 'hangdon, ·Ka:..
free. Address Wlcblta Nursery, Box B. Wlch� . Mp:;[yS.h'U�r���fl��·wnM,��,::,llto;n Seed Call). Hansqn. Concor.dfa.; Kal). ,

-.'
',,"

;:_....:. -:-�_:::----_:_- 'Ita, Kan.
Heavy produc-

-----_,.------------.."..-.

FARMERS SAVE MO�·E:Y.· .tIUY· pr.alrle"'�

Address F. D. EXTRA g150d Boone County White 8eed·. SEED· €ORX. Choice Boone Coupty White, hay direct· from producer. Write 'for' pr!cea. ""

corn, two dollars bushel. J. ·B. Hunt. Os- crop of 1912. Tipped. shelled. graded and ,F. H,. c;liUda, Genev,a. Ka'1-'

wego. Kan. �:����. ,J,�:�nfe':,"d. ��j. ,;���� 9r�it�de:.at�
SEED CORN-Director' Kansas Crop Im-, V. CocJ;lran, R. No.8; Topeka. Kan.

provement association. J. M. McCray. Man

hattan, Kan. ,"

HOHSI!:8, Va�TL••.BOGS. SHEEP.

"-HENRY FIELD'S "Complanter" '(lmpro'll;ed:
Boone <::0.

-

Wbife com). Raised In Kansas.

SWEET CLOVER seed"'71!hlte blossom, four years. Picked, by band. tipped. shelled

unhul.-ed. 12'hc lb.' W. H. Henders & Son. and. sacked: Per bu. ,3':00'. 10, bu. lots .$2.76

Dancy. AI,a.
per'·bu.· Mark E•. Zlmme:r:man. White. Clo'aCi•

-----------_.-------_ I Ka" .• R. 2.
.

BALED P'RAIRIE and alfal,fa hay., Alt�rta
ALFALFA SEED. - Only 35 bu. left at $. seed. Lyon Co'un.ty, Farm�r.s· Producec 16-ss'n,

t�r R��. ,::�eaned and pure. L. Seewald • ..no!��rtgI;.;�. s��� ��% sa��·re�omFan��ow:i A. B. Hall, Mgr .• Emporia, Kan.' _, .:,'

.., I$�·'601 andKcholC.Be at $6:0!L pe3r bu. hF. WOo B. GROCERY and· meat ··'mal'ket. Will sacH':", ,_'.�

SEED CO-R-N-Ferguson's yellow dent. 1ew ns, an. ags extfa 2 c eac. rite flce for casb. Tr.ade for anything ,'Woll'-tb tlle'�'
-

.

First class. $1.60 per bushel. Jobn_MlIls. for samples. and delivered prices. R.' W.· mO,ne.!':. Address, Lock Box· 71. Man.battan," _

\'''I:.den, Olda.'
Sanborn, Hewins. Kan.

"

'�an.
'

PLA:_IT TREES that gro"';. Varieties true. BLAOK HULL white kaflr; germinating �C=:A-:S::H::;-'""':B::-A-:-':R:-G::-:-�-:IC":sC'·--:-I-·e-'-"-s-lx--r,..o-om--c-e"';!JD-e�n-t;

FOR SALE-Jer-sey bulls sll'ed by my Write for prices. W.elllngton Nllrserles. po\ver tested 99%; .Is an extra good, quality; block cottage; good'water; eastern-' Kansas'-

1,700 lb. SlIverlne Lorne and out lof 'co� Wellingto�. Kan. :��g t�1:d:�e��Vrh�!���dsp:��al g��'JeJ� $:,':5 �:;r' ,;;,�w';;:!e��. Colorad,? "Tou�lst.", care

weighing 1.100 Ibs. Cbester Thomas. Water-
SEED CORN-Iowa Gold Mine; strong per hundred. bags free. Ref"rence, Ban� of

ville, Kan·
... �. '

germination; $1.50 per· busbel. H. A./Ham,- Gage. G: E .. Ir"ln, Gage, Okla.
,

_

H.A:VE hay to sell all the time. $12.00 for

DISPERSIO:_l'-SALE. Four nne Percberon Ilt�tl' Yu'tan, �b, "1912 SEED CORN, a targe eared. drouth
cbolce hay. $.n.oo for No.1 and' $10.00 for'

sla!Hlons, one Imported; also. foul' large,
.

NoJ2, on track at Holly, Colo. Wm. How- .. �J

black jacks. Pedigree. William. Parlsb •. Lone an���A;:r�. S�.f.�. ;�?ICs"a��;let..�:�. ��a�� r,�Sslh�ll�g p��rl:��e O!sWahl;:J;.or�hr.ve�!;p.gp:�: land, _HOllr. Colo.

-, Jack, Mo. Bo_o,th, Barciay. Kan..
a bad y�.ar for maturing seed corn; buy --F-R�E-S-HI..,..-F-R-O-M--M-I-L-L-,-.-l-O-O-..,·-Ib-s-.-b-e�·a-u�i.�.l-fu-(.-,

,

bl k. ltd P h 11912
seed direct from farmer a� $1.25 per I hi bl I' f h d

FOR SALE-One ae mpor e . erc -

CAREFULLY selectcd. tipped. Dent see<1 bushe.1. P. ,A. Finigan. Havelock. :-reb .• R.
c ean w te ta e r ce, rerg ,t prepal -to'

eron stallion 6 years old. weight 1.960 lbs ..

'corn. shelled or ear, $3.00 bushel. L.. J.. It; :-ro. 3. Box No. 40.
your station ,4.66. C.' C. Cannan, 304-9'

sure breeder, and colts to sbow. J. E. Dreier,
Scan!I'n Bldg; Houston, Texas.

.

He'sston, 1<'an.
llorrell, Sibley, Mo. '\

-------------------- I

"

ALFALFA SEED-Recleaned. home grown. ALFALF.A and prairie hay.. We' have_'"

'0RDERS for the purchase at al} classes CHOIC'E recleaned alfalfa seed for sale $1 non-Irrigated alfalfa seed $5.40. $6.00. $6.60, about 1.000. tons of alfalfa and 20'0' tons of ,_

at .dalry cattle on a commission basis are per bu. Sample on appllcatlon. Sacks free. $q.20 per bushel"our· track. Seamless bags prairie hay for sale. V,Vrlte or wire u8,for.de-,

.. solicited.; Write me your wants. L. R. B. H. �Icker,' D-lnflap,- Kan._
I 25c each. Dellvered price On request. No livered prices. The L. C. Adam Me'rcantni

Br·ady. Manha!....n. Kan.
A

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed. Fine quality �����a��fl� �o.�hb�dS:;l{?:ie. T�:n.L. C. Adam C;:o;, Cedar Vale. Kan.

8' /HObsrEI:S cows' and belfers. good alfal·fa seed. Write for samples and pr.lces. . FO'" SA_LE-Hart�Parr plowing outfit, .22'

C'olors, fl'eoh In 60 days. 'Also the beautiful Da"ld Badger. Eureka. Kan.
.1912 COR::>I. All 'Kansas grown. Boone H pA"- I 12 L C

•. T J' k
Coun·ty White, Iowa SIl,'er Mine, Kaw Valley

. . en.g ne.. a �osse disc plows, 6 P.,

'< 16·months-old bull. Bertls ragan. ac'..
ALFALFA 'SEED'for sale. Recleaned. free Imperial Whlt.e, Reld's Yellow Dent. Ears

& O. br,eaker a'ad stubble mould board

'_>'" Hammel, 216 Adams St., Topeka, Kan. from all forelgn.seed. Six fifty pel' bushel. or shelled. St. Charles White. Germination
plow. $260 puts rig In good shape. Price

."'. "�EEI> almost gone; A. cow given with J. 'A. Ker,nedy. Burling·ton; Kansas. 96 to 9S"per 'cent. Also very best alfalfa
$600. 'Harold Norton. Limon. ,Colo.

I "I b II Id 60 extra,'
I seed. Ask for samples and prices. Wamego FOR SAL'E T I h 'f3.

each 'Marr age ..,til ey u so . .

.
SEED COR:S-1.000 bu. WhIte Elephant. eed House and j;llevator. Wamego, Kan.·

� wo, te ep one excha es,'

- yeal:llng ste�s for. sale. Trained collies $15
E"tra beavY. CI'lb run '$1.60. Graded $2.00.

�......:-,_

360 phones. first class construc,tlon, c a.p

up. ,Christian he'lpers needed. Jno. Mar·
J. C. Clemmons. Anada�ko, Olda. ALFALFA SEED. Won first prize at Kan-

for ca"b. might a,ccept some land.} If 'yoU

... rlage; Mul�lnvllle. Kan..
as and Oklahoma State Fairs. Also first

want an established paying buslness, here I•.

WA:_ITED-ReglsCered .J?ercheron stallion CHOICE recleaned feterlta se.ed. 'Three tour s'tate farmers' Institute. Tested 99 9% ���r B'�����. Address. Telep�one, care Mall

Iii' exchange for equity In 20 a. tract of poUnds. 50 cents delivered. $2.00 bushel our �"aene� ��y�� $� 01g�er ��n'Y':�g�::�: S�';d' ------ _

I�rlgated land. 10 months' old jack. or bunch track. W. R. Hutton, Cordell, Okla..
or sample. F. M. Glitner, Grower. Wlnfleld.

WHY NOT ECO:SOMY? Do you know

of- small jennets (bred to horse). N. A.
SEED CORX. K"linsas gro.wn. St. Charles {an.

that Economy liniment Is bptl�r tban the

S(!hwald. ,Maxwell. :So M.
1.-

-$2-Kaw Chlef�$1.76 per bushel. Sax free.
�-------

best? for colds; lagrlppe; sore throat; hay

S LE �I M th black jack
"1,01" RA:-<'CH SEED CORX-Free on re,

fever: head'ache; .spralns: bruises; sore

h
FOR A -, o'ld' am'll0 b ok and sure St. l<larys Grain Co, St. Marys, Kan.

uest. circulars about our celebrated "101" lungs; stiff joints; cramps In muscles; 'rbeu,

A�:odS64 �Iic�r�o�s �n�ehelfe�s, 2 to 6 years KHERSON seed 'oats. Reid's Yellow- Dent White WoRder, Bloody' Butcher and 1m. matlsm; lumb",go; send 2 stamps for/sam- ,.

old; 41 registered Aberdeen Angus heifers; a seed corn In the 'lar. Alslke and timothy I'oved Indla'n Squaw seed corn-thoroltghly
pie. Box 462, Pittsburg,..: Kan:'

ft':t0ydm��0i. Ua�al\'es expected. W. H. Smltb. 1,'_e_e_d_._F_._M_._'_R_I_e_b_e_I_&_S_o_n_,_A_I_·b�.e_l_a_._M_o_.__ ;g��a���lIv!� o���lefJlr�1l �����w�!�(.;����
"GUER:_ISEYS"-For s",le, nicely marked- 1912, SE!lD CORX. guaranteed quality, $2 oMkllllaehromBaro. thers, 101 Rancl', Box J, Bliss.'�

FOB SALE· OB EXCHANGE.

12 months old % grade Guernsey- bull calf. In 5 bushel lots; $2.26 �or less F. O. B. Troy.

.��-��--�-.......---�-.....,..--"'� ,

Weight about i50 Ibs. Dam, descendent 1\:an. Sacks tree. J.' F. Moser, Troy, Kan.
EXCH,A:SGES,· 1000. farms. mdse.. etc.

g-�: ����.ln!a;'Jr��s S��I'���rC�!'1 ��:;.JetM� -REID'S 'i'ELLO� DEXT seed' -corn for DU��:;� oi°��;;;�e()Q�a�:eda_ !�::.. ,hs':.'!,1teed� ��,er6�����la��I�� for list.' Reidy. & Over-
....

half sister holds the world's Guernsey record sale. Tested 'and guaranteed'; 1912 crop; nubbed. butted and sacked. $2.85. per bu.

In the 2'4 year old class. 12.976.6 Ibs. milk, $2.00, p"r bu: S., A. �Ierman. Potter. Kan. . o. b. 'here. ,Mostly Hildreth's Yellow Dent

and fat equalling i82.1 lb•. of' butter. Price
nel Boone COUllty Wblte. This was no

$55.00 cra'ted for shipment. Another ••% grade 'KAFIR seed. pure black h�ed white, oubt the best field of corn grown In Kan-

six weeks old. $25 00'. The �oilo'l!rng regis- crop of, 1913. threshed and graded. '$2.16 per as In 1913. ·It produced 60 bushels to the

tered stock for sale: Sept. bull' calf $65.00: 100 Ibs,. sack' free. J.--C.' ,Lawson. Pawnee. cre and' was ,grown on the W. E. Brooks

July bull- calf $15.00. Hampshire sheep. bred Okla.....
Homestead a tew miles north of here. It

ewes $20.00; yearllng ram $25.00. Hampshire
"as the best corn exhibited at the state fair

._ pl!!,s, nicely belted. males $,10.00; females SEED COR:-<'-Reld's Yellow. Dent
.

and t Hutchinson, I{a.n:' this year. Order now.

'$12.60. R. C. Krueger. Burlington, Kan., Jowa Sliver Mine. Reference. Farmers Ex- nd It over-SOld. we will' return your check.

breecler of registered stock. cha,nge Bank. Everman & Everman. Galla- Bl'ooks Wholesale Co. Ft. Scott. Kan.

tin. Mo., R. 5.

. FOR Si\LEP--One, thoroughbred 'Percberol)
stallion, 4f yea'rs old; 1· jack. 6 .:rears old; •

jennets. W. St. Dice. Tecumseh. Kan.• Route

16.- "

.

POR &ALE-2 large boned''jacks. 15 bands

standard, 1 jlnney. 1 fine 'Connadlan

stallion. Ed Williams. WeBt Line,

FOR EXCH4N.GE-Quarter �ec.. .all
"mootb, western Okla.;· trade for young
mules or c.attle. Reusser. Peck. Kan.

FOR SALE OR ·.EXCHA::>IGE for land;' IIJ
block In Pratt. Kan. Good house, barn.
sbade trees. Arthur F�e\d, Pratt. Kan.-

'

TO TRADE five room hOllse and three lots
In Herington; Kan., for automobile, e-nglne
stallion o� jack. Ed. Schmidt, Gen�seo. Kan:

GREYHOU:O<DS. flUlt stock. 1 excellent

brood bitch .. T. F. Brass. LecQmpton, Kan.

.

,"OR SALE-Fox terriers.' Bourbon Red

turkeys, Embden geese. Sanders. Allen. Kan.

FOR SALBi-Trall hounds. Black Hawk

breed. Something extra. Joe Niemeier,

Hope. Kan.

500 BU SEED COR:S.
for sale, hand selected

tor prlc.es and sample,

ton"I�, Kan .. R. R. 11.

Reld'B Yellow 'Dent,

J";,"h� t;�����r, v'vt-f���
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DOGS. SEED COR:-<': Boone Co. Wblte', raised �R,!!������C_BS��. ���

1912. ,Reno Co. selected. butted, tipped, l!,EST located bakery and restaurant In

shelled. $2.00 per bu. A. H. Epperson, Wichita to trade or sell. Address 146 North

Hutchinson. Kan. Main.'

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 'western rand.
Imported Percheron stallion and Mlssour ....
jack. Colts to show. Thos. Shari. Mahaska,'

FOR SALE OR RE::>IT-Blacksmlth shop K-=a=n=.================='=!
and tools; only shop. Oscar A. Schuetz.

-

Tlmken. Kan.
,_. NEW YORK FARMS FOR SALE.

BLOODHOU:SDS - Registered Engllsb.

K�t!-nedy'" Kennels. Fredonia., Kan.

SALE OR TRADE for land. ,Book and

",all paper store In best town of size (two

housand five hundred) In Kansas. ,Invoice

orty-flve hundred dolillr�. Other business

equlres attention. Address A. B. C'.• care

:viall and Breeze.

$11.766 BUYS 181 acres 30 mi. from Buf:
falo. 1% from, ,,11lage. rolling. loam soll,
no stone8, 12 acres timber, abundance fruit,
bldgs. 'worth $6.000. Including 21 choice
Holsteins. 3 'horses, 2 sows. 70 hens. ,all-,c
fQ�der, sugaring tools. tarmlng tools, Istesf
milking machine. Easy terms. Free list.
C. J. Ellis. Sprlngvl11e; N. Y.

FOR. SALE cheap. Thoroughbred Scotch

collie pups eligible to registry; farm raised.

Beiden Bros,. Hartland. Kan. ALFALFA ,SEED. Xlneteen thirteen crop

. FOR SALE-:O<o. 1 coon. sitU nIt, squirrel �1:�!:!n:ded';n�IV�I;� ?�st"��r�PiIul��'::::�
houpd. 4 yi·s.. old .. Gu'!-ranteed. ,Few cllolc� Be!levllle. Kan .. for samples.

Cornish Indian Game cocks. Wm. Bye"ly,

Onaela. Ran.

WANTED.

GOOD SEED at the right p.l�es. m!re and

non,irrlgated", Fete'rlta b.u. $3.50: kafir

$1.60; sweet clover $�1.00;,alfa1fa $6.00. Sax

r�e,e'k American Seed 'Co., IDidorado. ,1\:'ln:--.
A:vI' 'A PU1'!E SEED crank and have cured

a fine lot of Mlnn ;0.;0. 13 and N. W. :Qent
seerl cori:n--=-E'xcellent quality-germination

nearly 100%. Will .ell a limited quantity
of either. shelled. at $221i per b,u .. ',ba'gs In

cluderl. Al�o han�' sOln� genuine Marquis

wl,eat .rt- $2.00 por bu.-'-yield·ed 45 bu·s. per
acre. :\'[oney back If dlssa,tlsfled. J. J

Piper, GrandvJew' Farm. Far.ibault, l\Unn.-

FARMS WANTED.
I,.'

FOR SALE-1 RusHlan male. two stag

females 2 yrs. old. Guaranteed to catch

and l,llI coyotes. Fltty dollars. 'Arkansas

Valley Kennels: Cimarron. Kan.

F'RE1iJ F0R SIX MONTHS-My special
'.

WANTED�;,;r;o-;:;;��;�ha� •

offer to I!!troduce my magazine "Investing g'lod farm for sale.' Send description and ....

for Profit." It Is worth $10 a c.oPy Jp any- price. Xorthwestern Business Agency. Mln-,

one who has been getting poorer wblle the neapolls. Mlnn:

'��\�!;�rer�f �o�:;;oan;Jr��';,"w�jI.�o�.�n��';.�: g
,r-

na matter' hQW poor, .can acquire rlc.hes. FARMS WANT D. We have direct buy-

Invesflng for Pro,flt Is tbe 011-11' prOgressli'e ers. Don't pay commissions. Wrlto descrlb

financial j.ournal 'published. It shows how Ing property, naming lowest price. We help"

$�O j!'rows to $2.200. Write now and I'll bll.¥e�s locate desirable property free. Amer

sen'd I,t six month� fre.!!. H. L. Barber, 426, lean Investdlent As.oclatlon, 28

28 W. ,Jackson Blvd., Chicago, . Minneapolis, ,Minn.
",

r I

WANTED':""'Small bunch cows to keep fol'

bait Increase. D ..

• rare ).\fail an� Brppzp.'·

BLAUGAS "",,cond hand ,outfit wanted.

Write Thomas P",Ult, Topelta. Kan.



-. ".

, , ,
�; , .DLP, .J!�; r.'iet�oUght Wa. Ne��ed..� �' . ':

.

FREE OIL �T"'D'I!iBlD to�.prove elnaerltv '

GQYERNJ4B1NT PARMERS wait ted. Make 1, �

and,:vAlue 'Of our propo.ldon!l and' adver,tI.e $125 monthl". Free lIv!ng quartel'B: Wrl.te,' I have J'lad in the Mail·and Breeze
-if----.._,_----+-��......--__,.__--I,wltli.. your' frIend.. ,",ote. closely sunounded Ozment; 8811', St., Louis; Mo. .

tb t h"''7f' eel 'I'-A: -�.

'K 'I,'"

by three .gusher fields where 15,000 pel' aay ". a muc 'e SPOI.,.. m a'nsa. 011

w,ell,s Iiav"" been' l1evelop"d. 'l'r1l1lt cOlllfany
.

,WE WILL PA'i' YQIJ,1UO.00 to d,atrlbljte &ec'OUut of· the 'wet weat'her.' Could-.uot
, ....-----�_,_-"----_,.-------•. , guarantees title. Legal recording fee -al ex- religious literature In ,:II,our community. Sixty th't Ii'

-

b " ed b
'''' , .:

,. BA\ltGAINS In farms and town property. pense required. bot,. may become worth' days' 'w9r.1i:. 'Experlence, not requ!redl Mail '� a!e een1_' ��v!ilnt, . Y praper '_" I
"

Also"uchange& W. Randle,-·La Harpe, Kan. ,$1;000 or ltl'Ore wher:we-drIU'ioOil. Address or womaJl_:iOp�tu'nlty·lor,promot1on. 8QN care before the 'Wet spell eame! lllim:.·
"

" Midway 011 SYndicate. Flrst-·, Nat'l Bank time, may .ne u,""d. - International, Bible Peen, •

t k -t" d I" 'l�

REAL 13ARGAI�S in farm lands;, write' Bldg., HoUston, Telt:as..,
. " 'Wlnston Bulldln" :l'IhlladeIPh1a.'

' gomg _.0 u;ta e B?me \Iugge� Ions_an
-

,:-,

for list. Excltanges·a 8pecialty. B. Frank
.�

�
,

'

- '� . hope that you,wlll pl!;rd<ln me fer'I am ' '"..
'

Youngs, Howard, Kan. NATURE'S treasure carden 'Is calling you M!llN "",ND WOldEN wanted for goverJl" it. much older=man than many of you

I
' -€ome sout,1) and grO\'l' w'lth .the coi1ntr�. ment Jobs. ,65 to U50 montb.., ,Vacations. ' -.

, COLORADO IRRIGATED Iand- on rall- Land $15 an ac(e up, cheapest In America,' Steady work; P-arcel .. post 'and InCOlD.e. tax Kansas farmere, ,Stack or ,rIck. th� s:

road; eas'¥, terms." Heal'd, owner, 602 Kltt- .2 and ,,3 crop8 grown yearly; ample markets. mean' many vacancies: Common education feed whatever i,t may be that you cl1t.J'o '

ridge Bldg., De�ver" _

Livin. costs, low. Climate very I'heal�hful ,sufflclent. "PuW' unnecessary,¥ Write Im- .' ,- ,'"
,

, _

·--....,..--�_-'-----�"----_-_-.land agreeable. Farm lIs'ts, "Southern' Field," . mediately - for . fr�e list of -

posl.tl?n,s,\'JlO,W ;W1�h _

the mow.er, nea:r
•

where ,You; �re_, "

•
, �� 'sJt-.Ai)i:o� �:r����a::!.�dl��;;:al.iw"i:�,m�!g ·:I�t'!.�S� �t::d���JeIn":&�s���!11��:-t. -:Outr: ���I���::r, �r�k'l1n 'In'Stitute, ?ep t C liS, �OID� to" feed It: 'Fop It out good and ;

'."
�Wood, 'Stl'ong C!t�; Kjln. ,ern Ra11w,ay, RQ,Om 86, W,ashln&ton, ,D. C.

' , It will keep for two or th{_ee years' and
�

:.. :FOR-l!ALE-The-flnest'i�proved 40 In: PATBINTED sta'te school Ian'd . .Tust. M4t�.BELPW4:N'l'lCD.'
.be brigllt and elean; This 'will',"save

, coilnty, adjoining to."'n of 1,000. $10,000., No opened for sale on the remarkably easy
- tlme, maney; and ,stock. It 'will .be

tra:de. Box 0, care MaU and Bree ..e. terms 'of one"twelfth _ cash, balance ten LOCOMOTIVE"ilremen and brakemen, $80, .mueh
.

better to feed out of thti:-stlick',,:
yeara' .tlme. Loca·ted near South'ern Pacific $140.:, Experience unnecessary. Pay tuition •

k b- "want I·tt"l" "d-
Railroad only 32 miles from Houston. Am- when emplo.Y411L U' 'RallwBlY Burel!:u; Blast or ric w en you wan ale �ee

.

pie ratnfal11 good markets. BJg c,:ops cor,n,· St. !lOUis, Ill. "

.
than .to hitch up' and go out in ,.J.b� ,

����'inf:t:!�esparn:�:ars�eW:ft��j.. lri� GOVERNMENT ,JOBS -open to men-e-we-
field and dig it out of the ;snow and _

.

Walters, Trustee, 422 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., men. Big "Pay. Wr.lte for list of PI!sltlons mud.
'

Half of it wiU� not be spoiled
1

Hous�on, -Te><as. »: now available. Fran.klln Institute, 'Dep either., This is not,alL
-

C 53, �ochester, N. Y.
_

"

More stock di'e .J:rom
INVESTIGATE THiS: Excellent land 1ft

•

,Minnesota. Nortli Dakota. Montan'a. Idaho, WANTED. Reliable men to self nursery eauses" in Kansas than in
Washjngton and' -Oregon�adJacent to the stock. Outfit free. Liberal' terms. Pay tat Th' b-
'Northern Pacl'flc Rallway"':'the best dev� weekly. Experience unne'Cessal'Y, ,Chanutel:8 e.. ere IS no dou t that -poor,

oped sections ot the 'Northwest; cbtatnafite Nurseries, Chanute, Ran, -. fellll'is tire main cause of much of this
at low prices. State .land on long payments

- ,
"

I Btl' d 't bel' R
.

thO
and deedecLland on cr4p payment .plair; good' RAIl.WAY' MAIL C[;ERK ',-examinations OSS. 11 ,on <leVe uSjllltn IS-

climate; &ood schools�no Isolated pioneer- everyw.here Feb. 1Il.C Sample questions fl'9ll, tie, soap weed, and cactus are fit f,Qr a

Ing. Send, for literature· saying 'what .tate -F'ranklln Instlti'He; Dep't C 63, Rocbeater; horae to eat. 'When they do eat it, It'-'
.

most Interests you. L. J. Bricker, �n. ,N. Y.
'

,

Immlg. kgt., 216 Northern Pacific Ry., St.
.is a ,groundhog ca1!.e.. 'Ti'y' thl!JD )vith

Paul; ][Inn.,- WANTED•. Railway m;'n, clerk--carrlers some other hay, or good stra.w,' .and

CALIFORNIA. LAN'DS. We bve loeated ��:d::t�� '�;'::���'!itl�.am��Ii\IO��a��';tlo� they will prove to' yo� which' they;
In the last two yea�s, over tlftesn families '.free. Write Ozment, 88;, St. Louis. would rather eat. Judging"'from wb'at
,of satisfied Nebraska and Iowa far-mel's, and I h

• � L_ I d
201d others who wUl soon move on our land,. MEN for electric railway motormen and

ave seen In cenw-a an 'weste1!n

In the heart of the-' Sacramento Valley. conductors. tlne_ opportunIty; a'bout. $:80 :J{ansas i think (annere .bunch" c�nsilf-'
'Their namee on application. Do you want !monthly; experience unnecessary; no strbte'!:

.
.erable of their feed with what they-

:�'!..�I ��18,f':,"�' �'!.I��!���e������pe:r�a��� ��::ze�ffe., A_ddre&s Box F.,\ care Ma,lI
_
and, call a "go-de�ilI' 'and leave It, there 00-

gl"apes'
, ISome choice 1racts

-

sUIl left -at"
. til they want to feed it. If you ea.n't

farm land prices and on attrac.t1ve terms. WE
Free literature. W. T. Smith Co., 816 City manag�1��a�hll��u��t1:an�n:�t o�r 19�� ,b1tuild �'tStiiok' trly statCkih·nguli�t�ne.y:ea�. �

Natteiial Bank. Omaha. Nebraska. ._. traits and frames. New' .portralt, new .'plan., won a e ong 0 a ·1 1D if you.

CALIFORNIA. IT'S .EASIER T6 PICK
Both Winners.' Our twenty years' experience co.opera..te with' .your neighbor. You

", S THA 0 EL handling road people will 'teach you how to th' "11 'L h
-�'

",RANGE N T SHOV ,SNOW. make from five to ten d011o:rs per day. If en WI see cLlQ_W muc D:!ore tIme you
Free �r.ange and alfalfa land In 'Valley of l'ou want your home county, "wr,lte today 'have ill Winter. _

_�

IO!C:� �!I:.":-:Io�ml:�o%e�c�!t��d'm��� ��:.in s�;i:l'S�r Mb"i ��v�����ntWII\!'n13'li��: for full details. Give reference and state age. I live in Diinois and am what./folks
from to"... rural route, telephone. ,Price Ma,1 also wife enUtled "SZO acres each. Val- MUey Studios 407 Minor Bldg., Kansas 'Cl.ty,

'

'

50.00 per' acre.. C .....B: Douglas", Mountain, ley has civic. commercial, educational and,
Mo. -

- here cali an old. Itetired farmer but I

rove, �Mo. -
il'allroad cent...r. Reservoir of �1300,OOO. acre

LOCAL
don't know thl!ot that is anJr'good r�a-

2�oe� ACRE Kansas ranch lor aale or rent.' ���t, a��:,ct,��o{oal�":':�:es�n13rJj�:��lsG���s� .income ass�er��es��i�iIT:'a���edact s!�en��� son why 1. sbautd not be ail>le to gIve'

,enced, never falling water, 300 ,acres ai- 60 bli: wheat, 10,0 bu. corn, $200 Egy.!!Man· representative' �ter' learning ';-ur business a little good advice. There was 'I!-Q.. Sir·

alfa lanCi, Lane ..co., ·Improvements. 'Priced cotton, $1,000 dates. Asdel Realty Co.,' 806 thoroug,hly by'tRaU. Former ,experlence
..
un-. ticle -in the Mail 'and Breeze --of De-

ight'l, taken ,soon. Address Owner, 8., care Severance Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. necessary. All we require 1s�honesty, abU- , .. •

alt, and Breeze.
Ity, ambltlQn and w.1lllngness ,tl! learn a cembeX:_lij, wn,tten by E. �. Hadley� I
IU,craftve busln��. No aollcltlng ... travel- must confess that he and his �'rA.GENTS WA.NTED ,Ing. Au or spar.e j,lme only. This Is an ,', • •

______��_'��.�_�_. ./_�� exceptional opportunity for a man, In your nelghbor, trymg -to raise oats on }rOO
&ectlon' to get Into a big pa'yln,g business an 'acre land and getting only 10 bush-
without capital and become Independe'nt for I h'

,-

life. Wrl,te at once for 'full particulars. Na- e s to. t e acre, have my, s�pat�y. _

tlonal Co-Op,eratlve Realty Company, L-157 That IS enough to make a wooden man
Marden .Bullding, Washington" D. c. feel blue. /It __must lave been one of

Mr; -Hadley's blue days when be' w'rote
this article for he saw' ,DO sunshine in

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS. for a college edu:. a farmer's life. I lived on .R farm 65
cation? We' otfer you an opportunity to years and never got very rich; but I

f��C�!�e�eS��0�!r��::c��hti:I�:�:'8':,�rs.fha:�e never lelt that '[ belonged to the worst
Is no excuse for you not satistylng your am- class of 'people in', Amerioa. I 'don't

�����n-;ffte b�P���W��� l�o�e�o�'niI��d li�: Know that I ev.er wore patched over-

only. Applications wlH be considered In ails, but :Jf_! did I am sure thaI; the

�.a!�s, r��i,:,::d. Address A.
_
Or. Box 616, pp.tches were not' on the seat.

_
I could

=======�========' never get a�hat that would ,go to seed
and if any "town dude" had called mel,
bad. names it would have been a.. good
plan for him to be on the_ other" side�'
of the fence. _

_
I can't "quite agree 'with Mr. Hadley,'

in all of his R,rguments but he was 'l!Gt
.

far from the mark when h� sai.d that
the farm harid that works for $35- a
mgnth has more money at the end of
the year than the I:_enter. He sho� still
closer when he said that the-- farmer
had nothing -to say about the price 0'
what he sells or buys. There is SGme·

thing in the statement that the faTm
er's nose is held to the g!,indstorie by
part of the people while others do the

cranking, but it is his own fault. That
part of .the, pro{trnm is going to be

changed when farmers learn to stick

together' ,like' all other business men
\

are d'oing.
The A. B: C. f.armer who wrote the

article in the issue of January 3 'says.
be' has been on a. good farm all his
life and has not made any money for'
the last 40 years. There must be 'a

spo'ke loose, somewhere in the wheel,
Sometimes the spoke gets loose, in the
middle; that is the head. I· am not'
saying that this is the case with :A.
B. C., but.. I know men who are' living
on, farms that are not very g04:1d, and

they.have made 'money in the last three
years. "J. W. 'Crawford.l·
phlimpaign county, lllinois.

'I

296, ',A., FINBI stock farm, 126 a: In .cuIH
v.atlon. Blxcellent Improvements. E'or par

ticulars, C. O. Oarlson. .Leonardvllle, Xan.

DELAWARE Is a .gl!od state to live', In;
land' Is good for 'frults, grain and livestock.

'1J1tee pamphlet. State Board of Agriculture,
Dover, Delaware,

"

",'
'

.

_ .

ARKANSAS farms, for sale, In Benton
Count:v., the ,banner county of the state, have

bOth pra·lrle and timber. Gentry Realty
q_ompany"Gentry, Ark.

- SBILL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cas",.
,N,!). matter where located. Particulars free.

.m� Est.!L� Sall\Bman ce., Dept. 6, Lincoln;

" �60'ACRES, 2,miles of" Mars�all, 40.cultl
vated. 25 acres In bearing trult, «ood. 1m'"

provemeiits. Price $1,600. Write for'descrlp

t19n� Ozark Realty Company, .Marshall, Ark.

FOR SAL�14fO a. S miles Preston, good
Improvements, % mile Bchool, phone line and

mall route; 110 a. wheat % goes. Price

U,iilO, 'good terms. Chas. Eo Dye, Preston.
Kan.

.

W,ANTJIlD TO �XCHA.."IGE for cleaT stuft,
$2.700 fruit and dairy farm, 185 acres. 70.
cultivation, on railroad. ·near Ft. Smith.

$1,2'00 Incumbrance. Jeff P. Nix, Charleston,

�k.
'

F.EW 120, acre homesteads and relinquish
en�s" Fine '-Iand, water, climate.. BlglfSst- WANTED-A farmer or hardware dealer
'111[ condensary _In America just opened. 1n �very t!lwn In U. S. as' agent ,to sell

n'!JI_s If get ahead of the r�sli. References. Stayhltch whiffle tree hooks for Implements
ltfget� & Cole. Lal!lar, Colorado. '

and buggies. 1 sample of each and circu
lars 25c. Saves time, labor and property •

B. Hofthlnes, Gen'l Agt., Larned, Kan.

EDUCA.TIONAL,

MAXFIELD'S Mlnne:sota farms. ExporL
Minnesota farm lands. Guaranteed bar-'

alns. H. J. Maxfield, former conlmlss13ner

t,' immigration for Mlnn'esota. 158 E. 5lh

t., at. PaUl, Minn.

CAN USB a few experienced salesmen' In
Kansas to act as special representatives In
good territory. Write Circulation Mana.er,"

II---A,-L-F-A-L-F-A--fa-r-m-s-.-�Ir-r-l-g-a-te-d--Im-p-r-o-v-e-d"l Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

'arms tor 'sale. Milk condensing plant, un- AGENT�' WANTED for full line fruit

Imtted' demand for milk. Cheap feed pro- trees and shrubs. W'ork full Or part time,
uclng milk at lowest possible cost. Geo. ,as you preteI'. Draw pay every week. We

'. Wilson, Lamar, Colo. teach you. Outfit free, Lawrence N,urserles,
Lawrence, Kan.

.

.
FOR SALE:

'

•. 000 acres. well Improved
nch,

-

Blaine county. Nebraska. Close' to
Uroad. Crossed by Middle Lo'op river,
ould cO'nslder leasIng for. term of years.
T. Colter Co.. Muskogee, Okla.

AGENTS-New low-price portable -011 gas
stove for cooking. -heatln'g and baking. Light
In weight-compact. A possible customer In
every home. Sells 'every seasOn of the year.
Get,_partlcular.s of our wonllerful of-fer. The
World Mfg. Co., 4101 World Bldg.• Clncln-, SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About

natl O. , ,

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp-
,

I bell, Patent Attorneys, 500-C Victor Bldg.,

FARMERS: We want agents In every Washington, D. C.

school ,district In the state of Kansas to -----------------,-.
--

solicit applications for onr popular hall In- PATENTS THAT FAT. $561.530 made by

sura,nce. A little work will give you your
clients. Prizes offered. Patent book-�'What

Insurance free. Write us' fol' particulars. and H�� to Inve,nt-Pl"oof of Fottunl's In

"The Old Reliable" Kansas Mutual Hall, Pa�ents free. E., E. Vrj)Oman. Patent Attor-

Sterling. Kan. ney, 885 F St., Washington, D. C. '

PA.TENTS.

160 ACRES fine black land, Wharton Co.,
uth ot Louise, In rain belt, Gulf Coast,
XIlS. Direct from owner. wm make splen
d farm; Owner going In bUSiness, lleed
sh. Address 1916 Taft St.. l!'alrvlew Add.,
ouston. Tex. J.

11 miles from'Quene�o, small
proveme,nts. a snap at $22.50 per acre.

o acres Bourbon Co., Kan.. i'>ll miles from
wn. I Improved. some good creek bottom. A

rgaln at $40 per acre.' Terms. The- East
n Kansas Land Co" Quenemo. Knn.

PATENT what you·lnven-t. It may be valu
able. Write me. ' No attorney's- tee until

- atent Is allowed, Estab. 1882. "Inventor!s
Guide" free. Fr.anklln H. Hough, 582 Loan
& Trul!t Bldg., Waslrington, D, C.

'TEXAS, SCH00L LAND for sale by the
ate. You can buy good land at $2 per

cre; pay 5c an acre cash and no more tor
o years but 3 per cent Interest; send 6c

oatage for' further Information.' Investor
ub. Co .• Desk '14. San Antonio. Texas.

AGENTS"::"Make money sure-Qulck-J!lasy.
New low priced self he'D.tln� Iron.. The sea

s_l1n Is now on. �ells Itself. Every hO!De a

prospect. Three sreles a day means $40 protlt
a week for you. Write today lor money

making plans. Address C. Brown Mtg. Co.,
2091 Brown Bldg., Cincinnati. O. MEN OF IDEAS and In'Ventl'vc ability

should write for new "List of Needed Inven
tions," Patent Buyers and "How to Get Your
Patent and Your Money.!,' Advice free. Ran

dolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys, Dept. 25,
Was'hlngton. D. C.

MAKE $30 to $60 weekly seillns our new

300 candle power gasoline table and hang
Ing lamp for homes, stoTes, halls. churches;
no -wick. no chimney. no mantle tl"ouble;
costs lc per night; exclusive territory; we

loan you sample. Sunshine Satety Lamp
Co., 1577 Factory Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo,

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In CaP
r's Weekly' for quick and sure resulla.
0.000 circulation guaranteed-among best

rmers In Kansas and adjoining states.
dvel't1slng rate only. .sc a word. Address

apper's Weekly, Adv. Dept., ',{'<>peka, _Kan.
1IIISCELLA.NBOUS.

AGEN·TS WAN'J!ED-Largest and quickest
money maker In years. Sell latest Improved
Vacuum Cleaner. Guaranteed. Every 'wo
man wants one. S,peclal trial offer. Also.
other- snappy hQusehold articles.' Territory
allotted now. Jos. B. Barnett Co., Riverside;
Manufacturers. Riverside. Iowa.

'

PLACES found for students to earn board
and room. Dougherty's Business College,
Topeka, Kan.

.

HOW MANY acres did that last tract ot
nd you sold contain? Do you know? Get

y new plan and survey your own farm I
costs only one dollar but may S'lTe you

undreds! Write today enclosing remittance.
ddress T. Harold Knight. ,Jtaclne, Wlscon

n.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY. Mo. Valley Farmer
or- Household one year and trap nest for
$2.00. Universal Sales ,Co., 412 West Fifth.
Topeka, Kan.

KODAK FINISHING-First Roll deTel

oped and 1 print made of each. 15c. to
show grade ot our work. Paul Harrison,'
813 Kansas', Ave., Topeka. Kan.

-

YOUNG MAN. would you accept and we,ar

fo ��� .. tf",,\'.:'�d:?a�r �u�II���� ��I����I�feel�
Could you use $5 a day for a little spare
time? Perhaps we can offer' you a steady
job? Write at once and get beautlfu'l sam

ples. styles and this wondertul offer. Banner

Tailoring Co., Dept. 673. Chicago.

FOR SALE. 160 acres good land, level, 11
lies from' Elkhart, good well. Windmill.
sel'voir. Jour room house.' barn, fenced,
nge for' 1.000 cattle can be had. $2.500,
rms. The best farm and st6ck proposition

n southwest Kansa's. Owner, Erne�t Fisher,
Elkhart, Kan.

$25 PER ACRE lowest Income trom this

highly Improve'd 160 acre Irrigated" altalfa
and grain farm In best section Wyoming.
One mile growing town and. fine schools.

Dellghttul climate. No drought err crop fail
ures. Price $110 per acre, $10.000 cash, terms
balance. Address Owner, BO'x 46, Rlver

Ion. Wyo.

GET MONEY-I DID; got $3_0�.27 In t.wo

,,[eeks dOing plating, writes M, L. Smith of
Penn'sylvanla (used sma:I'I' outtlt); start as

Smith did that's, easy: hundreds already
started, money coming In, goods g.olng out;
people everywhere have tableware. watches, BIG WESTE-RN WEEK'LY six months'10
jewelry, etc. for the "Gray Plating MIi'n." cent.. B-Iggest and best general home and'
Practical outfits, all sizes. heayy plate; news weekly pu.bllshed In the West. Intel'-
guaranteed. Pure gold, sliver. nickel. metal I

,-

plating, latest process, taught free. ,Quickly;
est ng and Instructive departqwnts for roung

CHOICE 400 a. Irriga.ted South Platte experience 'unnecessary; secrets exposed; own
and ,old. Specl'al ofter, six m6nths' bla sub-

ie�!r.y ta��I1j;'nd�O G���eslm�I::���ents��l�ln::; :'��kry�yO� �,!��e�Srlttehat�d���s J;:y ,t� ���, �J����sne�';����'��ee�\�, \;��t�-.:. I:���
35 feet to excellent ,water ,anywhere. Less mating Wor!<s, Q4-0ray Bld� .. CinCinnati. O. Topeka. Kan. ,_- -

_

.

than one mile to small town and beet dump ,

A.UTOUOBIL'ES.

on main Une Un-Ion Pacific to Chicago and OREGON- 8tate ':p:u'bilcatlon,s free-Oregon' .,.,..-..,...-----

Denver. Most excellent location and farm for FA.RlII£Bji! WA.N(I'ED. Almanac. Ore'gon. Farmer and ,other official SEVlIIN ,passenger 80 -horae pOwer WInton

any purpose. Owner adjolnln, farm refuBed books published by:State <ImmigratIon Co",'- 81:1(. fully eq,ulpped, self-starter. top, and

one hundred and fifty dollars per·.a. Will OP.P,ORTUNITY for 1,100 farmers ,near ·mlsll'i'on•. telling of �e8oUrCes. cltmate and ag- wlndeh-1eld. Cost $S.OGlI-w·hen new. l::an be'

sell 80,9.. or more at slxty"dolJars per acre, big, beautiful. �Ity of nenver. Splendid :mar- 'rlcu lural opportunities fol' the ma,!!, ot mod- bough,t at'a great"bargaln. 'Thls Is a _at

Address own�r, Box 58.' O·rchard., Colo. Or keto Big prices' for your\products. 'St-rletly erate means. 'Ask Quest,lon8-they wlll have' family car and haR only b n 11 ed by own r

It yOU want to exchange good farm, on deal' reliable detail free. Griswold. Farm Special.'. pa:lnstakln. answers. We have ilothlng to Would' also maker 4>rofltab�l! I�vestnient ':.;
in Clay or adjoIning Co.'s - write Geo. H. 1st,

.

4'lS . t::hamber Of Commerce, I?enver" sell. Addre@s Room 67. Portland Commer- livery car In country town. Smitb '" -Sons

Lav.;aon, M, D.; Clay Center, Kan. ' Colorado.� olal Club, Portland, Ore. Auto .Ce., .618 Troost Ave., Kanlas Cit,., Mo,

I
I

��".�.
1_
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POULTRY MAGAZINE-:-Big 20 to 40' page
IHllstrateq mJigazlne of practical, .common
sE'¥e chicken talk. Tells how to get most
In pleasure__and profit from, poultry ralsln&.
4 m_9.nths on trial' only 10c. Poultry Culture,
904 Jackson. Topeka. Kan. "...-

rThe hen lays a larger egg than tbe
pullet. To keep up .the size of your
stock, breed from hens.-W. :A. ,Lippin-
cott.:

_
�,_

.

/
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N'otlce F. C. SBACItN'EY, ::BarllDpme, Kan.; sells

right ,land' and sells It r�ght� Frl!e Ust:.

T. J. RYAN, St. Mar7.. ·Kan., has, 1i0' farms

In Catholic .nelghbor.hood, Ii churches.AU advertlslnc COpy, discontinuance or

/ders and change of copy Intended for the

,Real lllatate Department must reach thl8

'office' by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In ad lance of publication 'to be ef-

·':rectlve In that Iasue, All torms In this de

,panment of the paper close at ,that time

and It Is Impossible
-

to make' any chancee

In' the ,pages aftv, they are electro,typed.

B118U CO. wheat lands at ,25 'to $50 a. No

trades Ju. H. Little, -La Crosse, Kan.

WE HAVE a fine 'Ust of Impr, and unlmpr.

farmS. Rowland � Mo:ru, O�wa, Kan.

COJ!!JI'EY! CO. Best bargains. ,Alfalfa, whest,

corti lands. HIIl'l'J' Antrim, 8trawn, KaD.

8NAl'8 FOR,8PECl1LATION, In western Kan.

,

at from U to ,S an a. These' are bargains.

No, tra_de. JaB. H. Little, La CrOSBe, Ran.

LAND. Send fot' mt price list of wheat.

alfalfa and pasture lands, ImproYed and

unimproved, In Clark Co. Everyone..
a bar

,gain. C. lV, Canon, Ashland, K:an�.

QUI�
, th,
farm
..Ia. A
your

l,5S�
cu

seve:
-Oa. ...'

t�rm

807 ACBE FADIIl; highly Improved, 400 a.

tame�grass. 100 a. wheat goe8 with the

farm. baL,sult. Ab!1ndant water; black loam

8'111; .terms. F_;r. D_ey,
'TonganoxIe, Kan.

OADOI:.lC8,
�

ATTENTIONI I h-avB farms

for sale In 7 parishes which have priest

and school. Ask for list. ThOB. D�rce:r,

The Land 1IIan, Offerle, KansaB.

820 A. FINE8T STOCK and grain farm, 2 mi.

&,ood' town; 250 acres rich bottom and

slope'; finest alfalfa land. 9 room house,

good sized barn; price $75 per acre: Will take

part trade; '320 acre stock and grain farm

4 miles town. 100 acres fill.!' alfalfa land.

.: fairly Improved. Price UO per acre. cash.

160 acres 3,miles town. only $26 per acre.

cash. All In Osage and Franklin 'counties,

Kan. Look Box ·88, Quenemo, Kansas.,

oW,
se

Bale
oech
one-

IIONEY FROIII HOME. Improved 160 acres.

wen, windmill. SO cult.; 80 pasture. All

can be farmed, well located, ,lo'
.. mlles Spear

"llIe. U.800. Terms. Send for list.

'Thos. J. 8tlnson, Spearville, �all8as.

�

08" j
€e

bar'r'
ancs

ter;
-sa le

�

FINE BA."iCH BARGAIN: 6,160 acres, 600

under PlOW, well Improved, never tailins

water; best bargain In the state. ,14 ,per

acre. Write for IIs,t of farms and rancbes.

T. B. Godse:r, Emporia, Kan�as..
,85.00 PER AeRE (,7,000) C.8H ;wIll' buy-this 200 acre stock and dairy farm. located

six mlles.s. W. of ;Recce, Greenwood Co., Kans. 40 acres vltlley land under 'cul

ttvatton (would grow splend-Id alfaJtal. balance extra good paature, Has a good

:�xUI���� �u':tsemIRhe!n�U��rl;rceo�!rnt f�':.te�ar�nk�1I L:i�f n���e!:n;;��.f�:dN.w'W:

'4 of S. W. '4 Sec. 27-26_S Ur.eenwood "co, and the S. E, % of Sec, 28-26-8 Butler

Co., Kans. No trades considered. Address W. H. Da;rton, Abilene, Kansas.
.

.

.

_.,--
-

. -,

FINE DAIRY FARM. 320 a. :I mi. Herlng-'

ton. 140 a. cult.. ao ii. alf., 60 meadow, bal.
, -

pasture. Best market. $15';000 of Im.p. Price

.

$23,000" $18,000 cash, ba}. e'asy terms.

O. E. Lower, HerlDston, Kansas.
.

u

140 ACRE8- Improved-Kaw _valley�bottom

land; 60- a. alfalfa, -40 a. wheat, balance

corn. )lust settle estate. '1'n1 ,miles St. Marys,

Kan. Prl1ie $25.000; $10.000 will handle.

J. lIL Conlan, St. Maeys, Kansas.

FOR �SALE- OR EXCHANGE

E. H. FAST, Land Man,'wlll sell or
trade for

anything., Osage. Co. Burlingame, Kansas.

GREENWOOD CO. Write Herrman a Dove

for s,!-Ie a'nd exchange lists, Hamll�on, Kan.

EXCHANGE8-ALL KIND8-free 1I8t. Fos

ter Bros., Indep,endence, Kan.

F9B FARM. BARGAINS .wrlte for list to

J. E. Calven, Garnett,
Kan.

GOOD 2-8TORY brick business building:

store room ground floor, second floor oUlce

rooms; good town. WIIJ sell cheap for cash

or wllJ trade for land or residence property.

Mrs. J. M� Hutchins, Box�7, Carterville; Mo.

640 ACRES fine pasture tand.. Greeley coun-

ty, Kansas. Bargain at $8 per acre If

taken quick; or wllJ trade,

L. L. Guthrie, Ronte 5, Elk C,lt:r, Kansas.

160 ACRE8 LAND near Mon!ezuma. 'Would

take automobile as part pay. UOO cash,

balance terms, Exchanges made.

L. E. Pendleton, Dodge Clt:r, Kansas.

FARM8, 8TOCK8, and city property for sale

or trade; What have you to offer?

• Bigham '" Ochlltree,

802' Corb:r-Forsee Bldg., 8t. JO,8eph, 1110.

300 ACRE Harper county wheat' farm. 1&0

acres In wheat, adjoins town, Price '15,000.

Want town property and back- mortgage.
, Owners Exchange. 8allna, Kansas.

320 Acre_ HOMESTEADS, 320 Acre
Perfect SOil, fine water, cumafe, schools,

crops, people. Our country Is coming to th-e

fro .. , rapidly. Only a few homesteads and

rellnqulsjlments'left at UOO,-up. -Get busy.
Do It now. It wllJ pay. You can't lose. Hbw'

Take 'the Missouri Pacific fbr eastern Colo'--

Fol" Sale or Exch&ngft..k-r_ad_o_._R_._T_,_c_lI_ne_,_T_o_w_n_er_,_C_ol_O_,.,_ _.:;;_;_'_

$12,000 stock dry' goods. millinery and

shoes; best business In town-,. good clean

stock. Bargain for cash or will take part

land. 111. P. Davis (o)\'�er), 1\ladlson, Kanus.

WE
-a:

WE B11Y, SELL and exchange. anything,
anywhere ,of value.', Ozark

-

Co-operative

Realt:r Co., WIlJow �pr_lillPl, Howell Co., 1110.

LAWRENCE BEALTY CO., home of. the swap

pers. Patrick C. Quln, Mer.,
Lawrence, Kan.

COFFEY COl1NTY

One of the best alfalfa and tame grass coun

ties In Kansas. Write for fiL�m and ranch

lI�ts. Andrew Burger, BarllDctc!n, Ran.
,

EXCHANGE8 ,

All kinds; all prices. Describe and price your

EXCHANGE BOOK, of- hundreds, of honest offerlnl:_s. E. E. \Veeks, BurllnR'ame, _�an.

trades, farms, merchandise, etc., every..

-

where. Graliam Bros., Eldorado, Kan.
.BARGAIN.

UO a. finely ImP. farm. 1 ml. town; 100 a.

Wheat, 25 0:. alfalfa; all nice level lan<!, run

ning water. Price $65 a. Terms. ...lIe.

BOa&illJ, 80uth Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.

EX
f.

140
tl

t1rii
tlor
cha

Buy or Trad with ua-Excha!!ll! book free

WE BUY, SELL OB'TRADE merchandise
e BersleAllenc:r.-Eldorado,Ks

and real estate. Describe your property

clearly first letter. Browns, Bums, Kansas.

LINN COl1NTY FADM8.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. oeen, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land U5cSSO.

Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance gOOd..

water.

Fruit, everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

.Eby-Cad:r Realty Co'., Pleasanto" Kan.

TBADE FOB MD8E. 120 acre farm, and City

nestdence, Dandy 160 acre farm, go_od Im

provements. 100 acres In wheat for $6;400,

Terms,' J. M. Garrison" �ttlca, Kan.

OWNER.
If you 'want to buy, seii or trade your prop-

erty or farm, write to the Kansas Realty

CompanY, Bums, Marlon Co., Kan.

FOR 8ALE In lots to suit customers, GCO'
acres desert and homestead entries; lever

prairie: under ditch: plowed. fenced, well

and outbuildings. $10 per acre.

'

William Tew, 8terllnR', Colo.

Qnly $1.00 Per Month
pays for choice lot In "Pretty, Prosperous

Plains," Price $17.50 to $50.00. This excep

tionally attractive offer Is causing rapid

sales.. Act quickly. Write for literature

which will Interest you. Mention this paper.
, John W. Banghman, PlaIDs. Kansas.

1000 FarmsWanted-
listed with me-sale or trade, Owners

write me-giving complete descrlption

what you will trade for-where, price. IItC.

If you don't mean business don't write.

Frank..W. Thompson, Beloit, Kansas.

We Want Farmers »;

Why buy cut-over, or 'wild Jands- In the

Frozen North? We can locate )'OU on half

section rettnqulshment for U60., WllI pro-':
duce 80 to 81i bushels wheat and corn per

acre on sod. 'Fine hay, goO'd dairy country,-

10 to CO teet to water. 'On4! 12 miles from

this city. Land lev.el and soli fertile, clay

subsol�. Finest climate In the world. Come

and gat your choice,

Cutl!,,-a 'Layton, Fort Morean, '(lolo.
, , ......

FO
h

row
bra
Hoi
acr
Plz

B80
v

vat
a.cr
cas

yo,

1914 BARGAIN S
Choice farms just lI�ted In northwest Mis

sourt, ,Iowai Nebraska, tor sale or exchange.

Advise me your wan-ts and what you have

with full description. M. E...Noble ,'" 80n, 507

Corb,y.-Fonee Bldg., 8t. Jofieph, Missoun.For Sale .'

Fine stock ranch. A bar�ain. Liberal

terms. J. C. Hopper, Nesa Clt7, Kau.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for s8Je In the 'famous Bluegrass, 'Timothy,
Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per ar

Compto.n • Ro:rer, Valle:r Falls, Ban.
j

Fa
lIu

--;;

I Am the'Owner
of sev.eral good pieces of property such as

far�B, ranches, city property" small tracts

near city and other property, I prefer to

sell; but If you 'have something I can use,

I will trade. Some .of the M, & B. readers

have gotten some good bargains of me lately.
'1'ell me what you have. and what you want,

and maybe I have It .

. H. C. Whalen,
812 W. Doug, Wichita, Ktm8as.

GEORGIA

!
Co
ba
f1".1:
qu

-To,Settle Estate
,

160 acres,·-three room house, large stable,

����lnfo.���h���a�r;:;-nt�lIe<'>n�ro� ��t:Sbb'!,�� TWO STORY BRICK building and cottago.

farms In
Crawford. county, This Is a bar-..

bot,h clear and rented. Price $10.000. Want

,to exchang� for farm In eastern Kansa.,

gain. • Belknap, Exr., Pittsburg, Kan. Want a,n: eyen deal. Send for large list of

cheap la'nds for· sale or .trade.
.

-C. 111. Kelley, Beaver City, N�brft.ka. ,

POl1THERN GEORGIA. Stock ralslng, ffurt
growl!!g, tr.uck farming, corn, oats" hay,

cpt ton. No ,floods, drouths, nor cyclones. Im

proved and' unimproved lands, Easy terms.'

Thompson '" Compa�:r, Homeland, Georgia•.

]

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descrlptlon�. Sev

eral of my own farms; can make terms to

suit. C. W. Phllllps, Greensl>urg, Kan._ .,

CANADA
320 ACRES II' MI. 'BRON8TON: Kan.,

'fal�

buildings, 'Price $1-6,000. Mort. $6.000.

Wants "merchandise or 'ren:tal. 70' acres

"

•

Jackson Co" Kan, Buildings poor. price F
�T �d

COME !J10 SO. ALBEBTA. Land of wheat, al-' -

$5,-250. Mort. U,6'O"O: ,Want-s-tentlll:<' Livery 0:"_" ra e
falfa, catUe. Good markets, Dellghtfu-I ell- >';;.'

barn, Delaware, '.akllL. 'Price .$3 000. : Rent
i&

mate;-Have several special bargains, Webel';I

$27.50. per month, for Rmall ,farm. ", Nicely Imp�oved 160 acre farm In southwest'
'Land A.enc:r, Lethbrldse, Alberta, Canadlt.l ;

-

Spohn Bros., Gamett" Kan."
pa�t -Neosho co!,nty, Kansas, Four and "even
miles to good towns on Katy and l;Ianta Fe.

EXCHANGE- FOR M-ERCHANDI8E:Oa· �I'h hfoursl', ride to ·Kansas 'City,' Mo� .In a

, ,CLEAR L&�D."
._ ,. ntl arm ng com�unJty and also In 011 {lnd

200 acres fine corn and :alfaifa farm, 8 gas ,belt. Will trade for lhar4ware. or gen

miles St. Joseph, 3 miles from ,small�-'to\Vn,'
eral,· �,!s�. :Address'

,

well fenced, go()d Improvements. Price "110
L � W Peters''on

per acre. Mortgage $8,000,"
�.. ,.

'

C. D. �utterfleld, Hambnrli', I�wa.·'"
,

JI@,D�fon" KansaB•

Small Farms-
Ideal dairy, truck and poultry faTms "lose

to Hutchinson, pop. 20,000; we are sub-dl,vld

Ing big farms Into 10" 20. 40 and 80 acre lots,

alfalfa on each. '$100 per acre and up; easy

terms 10 years 6%, Write us today.
Sweet-Coe Inv. Co., Hutchinson, Ken.

ID:AHO-
"

•
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ARKANSAS: I
.

?

...�:'. ;; ,'.',' .

N"
,-:' -� d' M'"�' ',,,,'.1-. -.,:,. '1lt:!,' � .

,

.• ,1., .;;r'O, .;,';T:";:�'w,� ,.+T.a!�r�e��, ';;� '.� ee,;.' �� �Qr�,;:.:, ,�!T' nter'�tE�f\:' cents." .. ,.' .. -,<" .':"

·<.!!REE l\fAP of iArkanBots and lana llst. 'Les-
� ,..

._.' ," ¥ '; ..•• '. �t" . J. .... 1."'� '.
-..

._ KaD!!aS CI�y". Feb. a.:-;;-P.r1cesl tlil. W�ek on, '-,' •

':lIe �nd"Co.,..,,�lIe, . Arkansas. 'Mild" _'Ut .L 'Ha''''''', D .

,.�. •
� E··fR.�::' ·t�J.i·. �i�s"'..: D· S"-:;' pr�':\L';':i-�t&, e� whlt� �";'d�-ea8�8 hi":· ....

ARKANSAS FAKMS":for·sale. Terina •. List
. "eaDler·· I .• , epre'llDI u:.;t it. ..�"" ,I:.�" ·,elutted, 27c a. do'�en; clirrent '{ecelpts; '28c� ),

.• free. J. C. �tchell, Fa,.,Uevllle, M�� .

"

.

.
. ) '. no���e7t;.,���m;��'25���r::Con��;'l' ��\C2IP�' _',:{

D.oWEliL, LAND COMcl'ANY'will ,furRI.Ii you
BY (l.·'W. )tlETIi!�B,-. �.aJt�et Editor" ,I .

Co
.s-«

'."
'

.::; 'paelUag"stocK, £sc: '.' '.. .
. ." 3.

;' 11sts
..
of farm, Umber' ana rice la�qs_ at .

Live iPoultr.y-:-Brollers, ,1Sc a pou.nd.; il.Prlng ...

-".

Iowest prices. Walnut Ridge. Arkansas.. .

TWO factors with d·epresslng. Inifluooces western markets -last week, 'totals' the chlckens,f16c; 'hens, No.1. 14(N No.2, Sc;

, were opel'atlng .In the ca.ttle-,maTket 'preced,lng week and-a ye&l' ago; )'oung ,,-ooster-s. 10lhc; y.qu·ng'turkeys and �

'FOR DES. LIT.�'clty p�eps .• Ark .• and ·Okla. last week. .The most prominent one . C",iUe Hog.' Slieep turkey hens. U%c ...-young ducks;'16c; 'geese.
<.'" farm, fruit. tfmber, .gnnzin's lands, wrae

was the' 'unsea.seIl&'bly htgh tem,pel'a-' Kansas CIty 27;260 4.2.000 29,SOO 10C;-:. ': �

-
,

. ,

" , " n. �:..
1II08s-Bal.10tI & !Iurloek, sHea.. Sprge., Mk. tures wHich embraced' the enttre country. Chlc",go, � .. '," 61.600 18.7.000 l,19.00.CI; PrO.doc·e Prices 'Now �d Onll Year "-0.

'

FAR�l BARGAINS IN OZ.'lRK FOOTHILLS. and the other was the pl'oposed change ,Omaha .•••.;.••••""" 19.700 66.900' li9.700' ._ �,

Ne\v list a'rid tnrormataon book on app ltca- in-.regulations gove·rnlng· the' m&rli;etfng ,8t; 'Louis •••• N· ••• 15.96'0 65 •.000' 9,�!rO ," (Qllot�UoBS_OIl, Be�·!ito,,-k•.)' ,�. ,', :- "

tton, McKamey � M.cClarroU, IRllleden••-kJt., of qiUa:ranltine -eattte. . , �-r.� -:- '. 'St. Joseph •••••• � • • 6.,4'00 33,30.0 ,)3.40' But,t(r . Eggs BenB' ;.\ <

, "..
'

Dr_sed bee� men sa� that Ja'll<U,!-TY ,dEl�
,

.
�. "-'-'-,'- . -,--

"

19"1l91:3 1814':11911, 11l14UlI

180oA• .I�lPR FAR"I; 60 cult., bill .. tl.mbered; mand for meats has peen the smallest T4� ..... , ..... ! .UO,e:oO •
323,2011 ,lI31 •.00..0 Chlcagoc; ... ;' 2'41 %_ 84* '27 � Z3 � 16 - ·1:J.,,- _

orchard; 2 in!. Ry. town; on publlc road; recorded In the Iast- 1.0 years. Consump-.PreceiUng week •••. 128 •.27,5 3110••08 %:28.S50,Kan. CI")""1 ·J7'ri;.aS 27 _25" U 1'1%

no' nocks. $20 a., ' ,down. R. Se&81_, :ti9n of beef )Jas be'i!·n ,l'elatlv.ely small for 4.. year�a.go.",; 122.200 407.70,0 161..l!00 ,."'
.

"�'(;' "

Owne" Winthrop. Ark..
.

.

.

_ 1� mouUI.,' a condit,I&,II that has preyented Th'e fOllQw.lng liable shows ,t'lle recel'pts
. if'L.'e-, F"'ede'r".,:Sv.lie�.... .'.:,'-; fi.'

"

.
.. , BeJa'satlo_Uy hig;h prices for fat cattle, .o·f cattte,. hogs and sheep' In Kansas CI,ty' UB..

.. J.' . .-

17.000·ACRES, NO RO.CES, bll'ls"or swamps. The-openIng trade lMIt'week was brlsk'thus tar this. year. and aame pel'1od in
.

. -,
. .....:-.,

Any size tarms Grant-Co. $1.50 per a. down. and prices ruled :the highest of the sea- '19i3'
'

,. I have take"D. ·'the-l\lait and iBl'eeze.
bal._20 year� at-6%., fJ'eter & Co., Op. tJaioa son. but In the next ·two days high tem- '. telA' 191,8 �,be. ])ee.·

, .
.� "

·D�pot, ,Little Rock. Atk. _ pera:tures withered demand m.uch the .Cattle ' •••• 121,267 lU 986' 22,12� for;lilit or Seven y.ears: bu.t I have u:f; .. -

CORN. OAT, CLOVER land. Sure .. crops. 'No' sam·e &s hot wlnds do carl'l. I'll· those 'Cal·ves 8,,126 '9:397 ',:::::�. l:,�2'1 seea any letter.a fiam·iarmeJ!s 1iUl,'feed- �"",,,, "

swam.ps•.hl,JIs. Fine cillnate,schools,churches, tW(fda'ys prices fell 16 to 15 cen't"'b but on Hog ; ,202,,69'1 2,62 •.612 ','.9'2'1'
69.0n i�g calv:es for babY, Beef. '1 feed :;cldves .:,

. '"

Small pav't, 20 years •. 6%...Write toda,)', ·maP15, 'lh\\1r.8day 'revldlved BltPTtllif'- undelr t e ])rhOS. Sheep ••••••..,..l_601l·5B.O 156,.&09 ' •. ;..

tltat have been ra
.. ,!a.a.;J b"" hand as .,..'4.hey ;-

circulars: Tom Blodgett- Land Co. KIiton, Al!k. :pe�t o.f a co waye.,. e eo.o er weat er H. & iii...... 12,.18,7 ll,74.6 '442! ' .....
. :a�tr " -".

, afforded only modera,te· stl�>ulus.. . �Ca!'s .'........ 8,3U 10"tU �,uo· make' the bruit feeders. J. .S'tii,rt .. t�e_m
Q"'U-'-I-T�'-R-E-N-fJ'-I�N-O-a"'n-d-.-w-r-l-te-E-Il-g-en-e-P:C-i:-rrick, .A 10-day cold snap with" some zero· Th'e foU'Owlng tll'ble shows a compa-ri'sen '1"'1' h d

_

t' f
,the-land man, for frutt, gra�n .and timber .weather would be tbe best thlmg possible .In prices 01 Best 'Q.ffer-Ings, of ll'l'lIsto,ck at. on a l.. .,a ay an .-8. 'quar 0.. COl'll·' or

farms. Best prices; ter,JDs, water. and .cllmate to stlmu�atE! beef liemand. Whlljl the Ka·nsa'S ,City, a'lld Chl'cai!;o lor",,'ijlls Cia.te eV�I;Y' 'Calf twice' a 'day. .1, ilicrease ,,�l!,e:
. ·Ia. Ark., Missouri and ()klnhoma:: Dcscrlbe' weatber continUe!! mild .shl,pplng of ,>cat-, and one. year ago;

- •.

:
.

cor.J1 1 quar.t .R,week Jor eV1!ry.. calf un.
your wan,ts In fol.st letter! HlwaBSe, Mit. tie remains. :f�lI'lY liberal ,I,� .haM n.ot "Cattle 'Hogs Sheep t'l "h e tt" 6 ,j;', t '-feedf'

,
cost �!I much to hold cattle this wl.ter Per 100 lbil. 19U 19-18 1911 11118 '1111•.UtI ! • ey. ar �e mg "qu�.r s ,a .If,.' •. \

1,1180. ACRES sandy looa� soil. half under as .. feeders expected and the saving from Chicago 1960 f9:20 ,S''67,% ,778 $6110 ,.7 '111 \'Ihey WIll gam.;almost, tWIce tJle11'-o()r�· ,

cultivation; &5 a. orchard.; g()!)d bouse. one bUlleh Is being put Into others. W'lth K Cit' Ii 25' Ii 76 ,8 66 765' 8.410 ,'110' 1"
.

ht-'" nO·J< . th" f ed I
�
several tenant ,houaes; I'm!. of town; ',21; pp.r) the sav-log iincvst_re.tchlng, .ot· feed It looks.

an. y . '

__

' _.,_. '...,.... :
.. 1I;la w:e�g,

.

In,." .. �ays- on 18" e .' ..
-a., Will take 'hllll'f dn oth.,r proper.ty aRel..mal�e!,;as thou.gb a much better ,8u.pply at beef Bi 111'0 eme t. of Mule..

- • have had them gam 3 pounds ,a 4a_y.foJ;',
terms ,on balance. Hor.ton & Co;, Hope. Arr.., Is going to' be available In. February tban _. , "It.' '¥' D '

this' tilDe.
' ", ,

"

.

': -.,"
. " was thought possible a month ago. The ·outlet channels -lor mll·leM Is wide Th "1 h dl d

•

tl h'·
ASK US ABOUT nON,heast ,A.rkansas la'uda., The runs now are not 'burdened with an .open pr.1nc'�allY to the South .but de- .

" e ca ves ,are an e qUIe ',Y"'! e.n

they will produce a· large varlcty of paying S f ad b f d th I .!. Ii 1 II d h�"th t th f d 1 tIl
crOllS. can. be' bou'gh't at reasonabl'e' prl·�er..

exces 0 ·go ee, nor 0 el{- prom se mana ,Is'o ng up we' un 'er t e Heavy ey..are pq In e ee '0'. a ways

Come to t'he. land ".f sunshine and pros-
to ,be so at, any time within the next supplle!l. D.ealers s�y ·demand. for cotton walk slo�'ly' and talk to them "wbend

. I t six 'mont'hs. but they !8,\l'e exceedint; ex- mules will conjllnue- well through Febru- •...
.. ..' .' ,

p�rlty. H. H. <Houg·htoD & Son, !S7 Ma n S •• pectatl(lns caused by short .gr� feec1i. .

ary, and later.be augmented by demo,nd,. am. 1�. the lo� for they reqUIre patle��
�

Jonesboro, Arkansas.. J ; - frem the central belt. .Prices' are haldlng and" It pays ta pet ·them. . '8�e ;Q·f,
"0' ACRES ,'- CLEARED 3 II's' from city'. .

I 's·teady. Horses. ha·ve not met as l'e.ady th bee· '1 1·1 m' o· Ahnrt . "hile,'
, • ni • me. BIg Demand 'For Stockers. a demand as mules, ,the ma.ln drawbaCk e.m. orne p a;y u,

'. �-
w

....

"$20 ·pet acre, a.ther good bargains. Write
.J.'

, ,_. I being tha.t the 'East I's demu.ndlng lower aDd want to'sloove' me a!'o�d: .ever l!ha.,
'_. J.

I
F. BI�ck •. TexarkaRa, A,,::kansas. As tne �rass season apPl10aches demand, prices. . ", _. Ieed lot' but I don't l'esent thiS ':.\.'8

48 'ACRES'6 m'iles 'from Waldron, county .tor stock catde ,at a11 classes is galning .'
. rl1'..

seat; 25 acres fenced and In 'cul,tlvatlon.· strength. No one cl¥s seems ·to be rul-
G" RaIl

these ,.Me my best feeders;'

Balance hardwood timber. 4 room touBe, ing �av(')rltes. It hi a ca'se of a general ra1·1l ,Pnces, . y. " W- L.

orchard, barn, well. garden. F7lce' $1,000- need fo,r cattle. a:nd a .ra-ther ,small' ,sup- Strengthened 'by export demand and Im- • d 't' K
."

one-half cash> balance one and two years, ply to draw from. .

d h d d f fl h t
"...n el'son coun y, ansas.

- In the ...• ...h prIce ll�t ·'ast week' were prove sout ern em.an 01' our. W ea

',J. 'L. Ceufe., 'Owner, \Valdl'on, A,rk. ; =",
� ., prices last week rallied 1 to 2. cents a·

feeders."stoclters and stock ca:tves at $8.50 ,bushel. Futures showed some. advari'ce. mE'XAS00' ACRES OF, GOOD 'faTm land l'h mItes a hundred peunds.· That aU three k'l�lds '(}WIng to l'eparts of damage ":I)y "'arm .I:
, €0. seat. Scott Co., Ark. Good'" orchar,d, should seH at the same tops Is dearly 1

...

barn; r,esldence; 25 acres In CUltivation; bal- out of the ordinary b�t Is caused entlre- w��;�e�'e��ki�l'fT�:Pfn ftrl�e.aitd_lri bet-: �����.-�."";,----"""""",,,,,,__,�,,,_._,,��._,,.,,,,,,-_,

n.nce nYeadow and timbered pasture. Fine wa- Iy by demand for cattle, and not for any t d d S f b" I d BIG CROPS. RIG MARKE'I'8;-BIO PBOFIi'I!i.
_
-.

ter; dally niall and ,phone. Price for quick special kind:
__!..._

er' eman .' orne 0 .t e (i)W gra e corn
In the Houston EI Campo_ district of the>' .

,s.ale $1,800.' Half ca'!h.; terms on balanX!e.
wall

..

quoted up,,�, cents a' bu�'hel, �'!ld., Gulf !Jb&.sf: Write us for_Free Bookl!ltB.'
.

,
'

Ntel'd ,proc'ledji. to Imiprove, c1ity prope.rty..
• -

- that adva'nce nll'nowed ;the blg'.spread hi, "Where' Farming Pays" "Polnte�s 0';: Where '. .'

,&' O. GlIver, Owner, Waldron, Arkansas. Temporary Weakness in Hogs. prices which hals exIsted for some t.hpe· to Buy 'Land;''- aLo :'The G,uJ't Coast 'BuI.
. "

past. Oats were. quoted up aba,ut 1 cen,t letin" tor six mon'ths iF.Me.' ,.' • • _

'In tl\e three days following Monday of a bushel ' .

• . -

.

� -

last week packers bl'oke hog prices 16 to'
. The foitowlng comparison

-

shows' 'price;' AIIlson-Rlehe,- Land Co., )lODston, 'l'h:aI:
�

26 cents. but the loss was practlcaUy re- on bellt grades _.of wheat. corn and, oatl!! BAROAINS IN OULF 'COAST. LANDS.'
F.A:CTS· about the·�ld-Oul1!·Coalit ·€ouotry

of Texas_" ,Pr.oductloll, clfmate. rainfall. 11011.
markets. water. Large or small, tracts.
Write at nn�e for free· 'booklet aud prlee
lIets. Retel'ence,glven.. ',.
John �Ichey & �o., B,n& BI<!Jt., Boostoo; Ti!k,'

Purslc,Yd' '.
"!L:,
,.

OKLAllOMA

WISCONSIN"

5TOP·LOOK-LISTEN .-; . .,.-

We a1'e opening up �or settlement l'O;o.li,o,"-
a�res of high class Citrus' fruit' Fa.m siii'it. J

Winter Gard'en lands �n DeSoto County. Fta"""_
,

Below the kUling Frost Zone-where you'
'

raise S to 4 crops eac'h yea,l', Good neigh·

, "

·bors-Schools al)d Churches. GOl'd wdel' I!:nd
'I his chart sbo" 8 the dnlly fluctuotlo_ 01 tbe Knnlloll Olty wbeat a·nd coI'll drainage-no swamps _ bllz'za"rds - flO'Od'r!',...,.

mo'rk� ahaee November I, 11l13. Highest cosh prlceit on encli grain were,

.,on-I
cyclones' or sunstrokes, Where the cool lI,!a

,lIitiered In. nl&klDg oat the .,hurt. " :�:;,:esc;,n��eea�l�r'!'nrgne\e':OU�n�IC�o�:�:,,�"
., \Vanted. Write f0t:. Literature and prices.

gal,n,e<il later and It loelts as titoll'gh there at Kansas City and Chicago for this date I NEW HO�rE REALTY 00;.
is enough 'energy in demand te carry .. the aad one year ago,;', 1811'7 Commerce Bl<lg., Kansas City, Ho.

marltet up 25 cents next week. The first Wheat Corn Oats
signs that packers were In a bearish 1914 �913 1914 1913 1914 1913
mood" brought a decrease Iill.' COUil1try ship- 'Chicago... 96'-'.c$1,12'h 66 50% 40 37%
lilIng and thoug,h packers trlced earlilestly Kan. CIty. 89''hc 1.06 68'1.. 49 48 36'
to inak·e a d�elJne stick In t·he fa'06 ,of
decl'eased supplies. the;y were paying as

much S!!turday as at the close af the pre
ceiling week. Packer.s are In no pdsltlon
to Inaug,ul'at-e a bear cam'peJ-gn•. 'l'ljey PrairIe. choice � $16.j)0@11.00·
are s'hort on product, and a periOd ot Pra:lrle, No. 1. .•.•.•...•.••.•.. 1'3.50@,1'5.50
sh.ort su,p.plies Is ahead. .

Timothy, cholce· ....•.•...•••• , 16.00@16.50

Prices at rIver mar.kets are as high as Clov'er mixed•.choice •...•.••• ," 15.00@15.50

in the East ana some park pr,oduct has Clover. choice •.•.•.•..•.•.•.•... 14.00@H.50

been .sn-llilpeii from the lake market Into Altalfa, "choice .•..•...•.•..... 16.00@16.fiO

river market territery .. WeIght continues Aoifalfa, standard , .•.•• �S.5.0'@H.50

below normal, though heavier than In the Straw •••••.•. � •••• ,........... 4.50@ 5.00

M 'h
..

first weeks last men11:h. Ceo'l,er w.e'ather

.

o'narc
.

.
.

wou�.d stimulate demand for ,pBrk as Seed and Feed Prices.
'

' ,-

much a's it would for 'beef.
.

.'
. "

i

Alfalfa Is quoted at $7..50@9 a .,.cwt.;
clover, $9.50@13i.,,!lmothY1$3.75@4.50acwt';N-1D.'Vlle

t�'!
cane seed. $1,8V1!112.4.o; m lIet seed. $1.25@2;,O.•·IP _!-!I! tWt,..7��flax seed, $1.27@1.31. -. ___ _,.

Feed prle�,: Kafll' Is quoted a't .$1.58@1.75
a cwt,; bran $1.18@1.19; shorts. $1.25@1.32; 'CE)1iificate of' Government ApJ>roV:at
corn chop. $1.25; rye No. 2. 6H�c a bushel; on every can. The best for _

feed barley. 53@56c a bushel. -

- Sbe,ep, Horses, Cattl�
.

Poultry and Bogs. ..

Sure Death to Lice and TickS; Cures
Scab ahd Mange, 'Chases' Flies. and·
Kills Disease Germ!'!. GUlln1-nteed by

, loC Chemical CODcem, UaceIa, Ne1I.'· I'--
, If not sold in-y.ou� town, .wri,te us.

"

.

! NOV.
.

PEC. � JAN. .

-. '

!<
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FLORIDA�

Secure 'a Home in

'UPPER WISCONSIN
. �B�st I:/alry and Gen�"al crop state In the
Unloh. Settlers wanted.. Land's for sale at low
Jitlces on easy terms. ·.\Ask·f"r booklet' 30 on

Wlsc'Gnsl'n Centra1 Latjd Gran·t. Always state

acr.es wanted. Write about 'our .grazln·g landl!-'
If'lnterested In frult I",nds ask for ·booklet on

apple 'o.cliards In Wlsconsfn .. Ad·d.,-ess Land

D.,..t .• Soo ·Line. R3'.• lIIlnneapoll.8, 1Ilinn.

FLORIDA. THE LAl'>.'D OF FBlJIT. .

Flowe�s an<1 'suns'hIDe'; good-healith; prosJ
per!.ty a:nd sol1d comfort Is 'IVai tlng b,er-e for

.

, all who' rnve.t. In homes on St. Andrews :say.
Addr.ess"RI,,�rd Mc910)':, 'LynD Ha:Ven, Fla.',

.
�

GOO])' FARMjI FOR SALE.; for particulars
.' w�lte to KIi'rry E. ".ay, Pawnee, Gklahoma.

W'E SELL THE EARTH that produ-ces alfalfa
. and corn. W. E. Wilso'n Realty. Walters. Ok.

EXOEl>TIONAL BARGAINS' In N. E. Okla.
.

farms. l.'.C.BowUug, Pryor> Mayes Co., Ol<la.

140 A. 2* lIli. !\lcALESTEJL Clcy 15,0'00 .. Ail
tillable. BoUom and second bot to;:n. l"o

tl.ri\J;ler or rock.. No o,'erflow. 35 a. cultiva
tion. Bal. mefllao�v. $3'2 'Per a. Tel'D'ls. NQ ex

change. Southenl Realty Co•• l\lcAlester, 01.la.

FOR SALE, CHEAP. SO acres of good land
In Mayes ,xninry. Okaaho-ma. 2 tnlles from

town; price $�O per 8lCl'e. 181 ",cres good
blael< soil. l10ftle sand; 80 acres In cultiva
tion In Major 'Co., Oklahoma; prIce $20 per
acre. Will give . tel'ms on part. JoseI.h
Pbinger. BOll< 1.16, Great Bend. Kan�l\s.

Ka·nsas Ci�y Hay Qu.otations,

T_heBestPig .F-orcep$
EVER INVE�I'ED \

'Send $1 ..5.0 and receive prepaid a ,pair
of the latest patented pig forceps. Abso·
lutely guaranteed. Also write for fre�
copyrighted booklet o.n ·."How to keep
hogs healthy and ral'se them profitably."
Agents wanted In every 'township.

SHERlIfAN HOO 'GREASER 'CO.
, Dent. Kr Peoria,' nl.

" .

980 .•<\CRE RANCH near. Sulphur, Oklahoma,
well Impl'oved. 400 acres bottom In culti

vatlon; no. overflow, 200 acres alfalfa. 360
acres hog t1g,h.t. Sacl'lflce price '$·42.600; half
cash. Might a'cce,pt some trade. State what.
you have, In first l.eHel'.

_ . T. J. I1nrtman. TlIlsa. Oklahoma.

. : CAnDO COUN'IT AGAIN WINS.
First O'D agrlculturaJ pl'oduc.ls at· State

Fair. Write for Information, corn an.d alfalfa.
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co •• Anadarko. Okla.

, . FOil SALE.
8 acres beautl�u<lly loca ted; opposite the

College catnpu!I ... 12 J'oom mQdel'n hOUSB;
barns, sheds and· ch lcken house. 'Drees and
f"ult of. 'aJi kinds. Priced at a barga.ln ,for
quick sale. \Vrite the ownEr at once.

.

'V. H. Rboades. lIlanhattan. Kansas.

P'ubli,c Sale
.

OF LANDS
,TWENTY IMPROVED· FARM'S. 60 TO

320 ACRES EACH""'::AT AUCTION

T.I.ME. PAYMENTSr
Durant.,BryanC-o.,Ok'a•.
.

Commencing ot 10 o·clock. a. m••

. On SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 21st. 11114'
·T.ERMS: '* cash, 'a In two 'Year!!!, bal.

'ance In, five years. Deferred paym"nts
to bear 6 per cen,t annual ,Ibterest, .

Roilroa(l fare of purcha�ers paid :to anil
from their' ,homes. For full Informatfon ,

write. L. R. CROWEI.L. Durant. 8kla.'
Atwood Hotel. who will show land,! to

parties from 'a dIstance at any t1m.e prior
tb sale date,

Shee.p Prices Unsettled.
'

The sh'eep market has showmL.a very un

,se'Hled sondl tion. P·rices have .rtiled J.ow_
er. and' demand has been i>ndHj'eren t,
Sheep have sold re'latlvely better than
lambs, but the movement In prices for
both has been Irregular. The depresSion
In the market has been caused l\y the

---

general beI-ief t'hat moufllhaln feeders are ,Slum,p i,n Butter and Eggs.
either short OJl feed or ar.e snowed under,
and that such a condltil:>n means they A material Increase in the- sup,ply of

wlU have ,to clean up pretty- closely In "putter and eggs In the ,last 1.0 <\ays .!lent
Febr.uary. .

.

prices down. _ Last week eggs were of�
_ Thus fa·r th�s year Chl·cng!'). Omaha and 2 cents a dozen. and Qutter ]; ta 1% cents

Kansas City ha ve received a'bout 76,000 a pound. Compa:red with the hIg,h records

more sheep than in JanUary la'st year of Six weeks ago eggs are off 6 to 8

a.nd tMs Is� the only class of Hve$ock cents' a 1iozen and butter", dow'! 4 to·5

that il}creased In the month. Marltetlng cents a pound;
therefore has been heavy a·nd· comsiderltrg �====�==�===========�===================�
the reduce,d numbers on feed last fall, -

_ ,

.

,

. . ,

Imliea·tes an approa-chfng snortage of fed �. II����Yi� If:��v�ov��:�t P�fO��?::s a�e���
- ,t!Pll!IIM�"lIl"l PlJP' IJ ." .,.

Some. -gra'Ss� fat Koats from Mexici)'-'
. ,-_ .. .

"
� ":""! -- -

. brought $3..95 ,la'St week. fat lamb. sold at-, And Improve""our stock by feedlJ)g Cold Pr,J!Bse4 Cotton Seed Ca'ke whIch has liroven
'$7.25 'to·';fj,,90. ')!earllngs $6 to $7" e:w� $4.75 JDor.e superior and ecouomlcal than cooked meal' and 'huUs by compa;'atlve t.,sts made

to' $5.5\)" wethers' $5 to $5.86. ' .' at agrlCultw-al coll!3gti!!.of d:lfferent iltat1's. The result of these tests will be fumlsbed
,._

-

� -;ri � you on allpllcatlBo, .cOLD PRESSED COTTON SEED 'C."KE gives sure and quick gains -

.
.i.

--- • -';; �o fattenln."'cattle, blsulre� m_e titHk frpm da-troy cows, moce work trom horses, mules,and
The Movement of LiV!estock. ... oxell. better sheep, Detter wool. No waste In' feeding, clean' and easy to handle. A'Vrl'te,ulJ'

'Ihe follOwing:' t;;'ble shows receipts of .. for .,prIce delivered your shipping poln·t•. : Bank reference. AmerIcan NatIonal Bank.

cattle. hags:and sheep 'at ea.cJi of t'he tIT•. ,.. '.AMERICAN iCE AND OIL CO., Oklahoma City, OkIahcnna-

t,
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WHA.T BREEDERS ARE DOING
. /

FRANK HOWARD.

iUanager Livestock Department.

FlELDMEN •

'A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma, 814 So. Water St., Wichita, Kan.
-

John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,

Ean., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.
.

C. H. Walker, N: E. Kansa., N. 1Il1.sourl,

1326 East 37th se, Kansas City, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and 8, :MIs

lourl, Girard, KaDl.
-----

PUREBRED STOCK 8ALB8.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
lished free when Buch sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmer. lIlali and Bree••• Other

wise they will be charged for at "aular
rate••

Poland China Bo...

Feb. 11-H, C. Graner & Son, Lancaster, Kan.

Feb..
17-L. -E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kail ..

Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo.

Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 20-A.··.I.. Swingle, Leonardville,
Kan.

l'eb. 2�-W •. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.

Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.

Mar. 4-John Klmmerer, Mankato.' Kan.

March 7-J. D. Scott, Watonga, Okla.

March 24-Herman Oronnlger & Sons, Ben

dena, Kan.
Duroc-Jerae,. Hogs.

Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.

Feb. 1.0-Agrlcultural College," Manhattan,

Kan.
-

.

Feb. 18-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 25-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

Feb. 28-Blackshere & WeaTer, Elmdale,
Kan.

March 7-E. O. Munsell, Herington, Kan.

Mar. U-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.

Mar. 12-G. C. Norman, Wlntleld, Kan.

March 12-Rlchard Rothgeb, Pleasant

Green, 1\10.
March 13-Sam'l Drybr'ea.d, Elk City, Kan.

March 25-W. H. Mott, Herington, Kail.

Apr. 8-S. W. Altred & Sons, Enid, Okla.

Berkshlres.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan,

Hampshire Hogs.

March U-Roy E Fisher, Winside, Neb.

March 12-H. D. 'DeKalb, DeKalb, Ia., sale

at Council Blufts, Ia,

Jeree,. Cattle.

and most ot them are bred to the good bulls

at the head of this herd. Many are now In

milk and some will have calf at toot sale

day. Included will be a number of extra

good young heifers and six purebred bulls,
two ot serviceable 'age and foul' calves. They
carry the best blood ot the breed and much

care and pride has been taken to build this

herd to Its presen t high standard. Head dis

play ad on another page. Write tor particu
lars and ·ar'range to be present sale day.

Roblson's Percheron Sale.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.. will hold

his regular annual sale of Percneron. stal

lions and mares Wednesday, February 25,
consisting ot 50 head of as good stallions

and mares as ever went through a sale at

Whitewater Falls Farm, Including more

good mares safe In foal than he ever sold

In any previous sale. The stallions are the

usual Robison kind and are a handsome lot

trom which to select; among them will be

one ot the best sons of the champion, Casino,
ever- Bold at auction. It Is not necessary to

go Into detail regarding the great Percheron

otferlng turther than to state that Percheron

buyers will tlnd here' as good as they can

expect to find' anywhere and that the cat- '

alog will give description and breeding of

the horses to be sold. Lovers ot the popular.
Percheron should send their names early
tor a catalog and arl'ange to attend this

sale which will be In sale pavilion on the

tarm. Good train service from Wichita to

Towanda and return, and free automobiles

to and trom the tarm. Write today for

catalog, mentionlg Farmers Mall.and Breeze.

--�-

. Jack aDd Stalllon Sale.
J. C. Kerr,' Wichita, Kan., manager ot

the sale to be held at Wichita, Kan., Thurs

day, February 19, Is ready to take your

name tor a catalog, which contains a list

of consignors and a description ot stock to

be sold. There will be 20 jacks, 10 jennets,
15 stallions and a number of mares, trom

the herds ot various breeders ot the South

west, good enough tor anybody. The jacks

f:J1vi���r�St���I���IL����te"J .!'tl��cfl:�:
In any sale. Among the stallions .are In

cluded ton Percherons both Imported and

American bred. Also a tew high class

standard bred stallions. Some 'ot -the jennets
have jack colts at foot and mollL all are

In toal to good jacks. It you are on the
market tor anything In this line you cannot

'atrord to miss this sale. Send your name

today tor a catalog. and arrange to attend

this first annual breeders' sale which will

be under" cover at corner ot First and Waco

streets, Wichita,· Kan., Thursday, February
19.

Mar. 5-Everett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kan.

l\fay 11-H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo. Jack Sale at Sterling, KRn.

Sh th C ttl
D. J. Hutchins, Sterling, Kan .. and H. T.

or om a e. � Hineman & Sons, Dighton, Kan .. will hold

Feb. 26-Hoadley & Sigmund, Selden, Kan. their third annual sale of jacks and jenneU

Sale at Norton, Kan.
at Sterling, Kan., Tuesday, February 24.

M'arch 7-J. R. Whistler, Watonga, Okla.
These gentlemen have spared no expense In

founding two of the leading herds ot jacks

Hereford Cattle. and jennets In the West; they have selected

trom these two herds tor this, their third

Feb. 19-20-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'. annual sale, an offel'lng that for size, bone

Assn. sale at Grand Island, Robt. Mousel, and quality and usefulness cannot but meet

Cambridge, Neb., Mgr., with the approval of their sale patrons.

March 3-4-Funkhouser. Gabbert and others There will be 35 head. 25 jacks and 10 jen

at Kansas City. R. T. 'rhornton, Mgr., nets; four ot these jacks . are 5 years old;

"M:�.293f-�;;?t��kreeders' sale at Kansas
five 4 years old; seven 3 years old; six 2

City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr., 3629 Cha r- �e��90dol��I:�ldWl\�e:O�da�I�r;t�, n��e�y b��:
lotte.' or gray jack In the entire offering. The

Holstein Cattle. jennets are from 3 to 8 years old and all

sate In foal to their good herd jacks, such

as Pharoah, the grand champion of both
Tennessee and Kansas State Fairs. You will

,find In this sale as good as you will want

and a fine variety trom which to select. Do

not walt but send your name to -either ot
the above addresses tor catalog. Please

mention F'armera Mall lind Breeze.

F�b. 25-Frank O. Crocker. Cedarvale, Kan.

i Percheron Horees.
,

Feb. 18-W. S. Boles & Sons, Enid, Okla.

Feb. l�Breeders' Sale, J. C. Kerr, Mgr.,

F��IC2��j.��nROblson, Towanda, Kan.

l-larch 19-20-North & Robinson', Grand Is-

land, Neb.
Jacks and Jennets.

Feb. 19-Breeders' sale, J. C. Kerr, Mgr.,

Fe�IC�l�H�a.p: Hineman & Sons, Dighton,

Kan. and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterling, Kan.

Sal�:.ww: Sterling.
Feb. �'!:.Cornelius McNulty, Concordia, Kan.

March 4-J. E. Clary, Sheridan, Mo.

Mar. 9-0. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
-BY A. B. HUNTER.

As advertised hi this paper I. N. Green,

Kiowa, Kan., on January 29 sold 37 head of

his jacks and jennets. ,There was no cat

alog Issued but the sale was entirely satis

factory In every way. Good prices were ob

tained ror pr-act tca lly all ot this stock.

1IIgh Grade Holstein Cows.

Parties wan tlng' to buy dairy cows either

singly or In carload lots will get some valu ..

aLle Information by writing W. G. Merritt

&r Son, Great Bend, Kan. The high grade

Holsteins which they are seiling are the

kind you will surely like. They are the best

cows you will likely be able to buy soon

for the money. They are of such good type,
that practically every prospective buyer who

sees them makes a deal. If you write

l\iessrs. Me rr lt t for Information kindly men

tion this paper.

Holstein-Friesian Cattle Sale.

On 'Wednesday. February 25, Frank O.

Crocker, Cedar Vale. Kun .. will disperse his

,entire herd of Holsteins. Including 21 head

of registered. and 20 high grade Holsteins.

This Is one of the best herds In southern

Ka nsas and will afford an excellen t oppor

tunity for those who are expecting to start

up or add to their dairy herds. A large
portion of both the purebred and high

grades in this. offering Rre of breeding age

Wiley Having Good Tralle.

Under date or January 27, A. P. Coon,
manager tor L. R. Wiley. Emporia, Kan.,
writes as follows: "Inasmuch as business

In the draft horse line has not been' as rush

Ing or demand as Ilea vy as In the last three
01' four years, we are compelled to say that

we are weB pleased with our sales for the

opening month of 1914. Our sales, although
less In number than in the last previous tew

years, have resulted In bringing In more

cash and less long time notes. with demand

for a better horse .. both In size and quality,
than tormerly. Particular. attention has

been paid to the breeding, as well as the

Indt vldua l lty of the same. for which condi

tion we can tha�k the untiring ettorts ot

BEBKsHmES.

BUY BERKSHIRES F:::":::::�ul�i:!1
J. T. Bayer, I/;; Sons, Yates Center, Kan.

Hazlewood's Berkshires I
Choice Bprlng bears and glltB priced to Bell. Write

today. W. O. Hazlewood, R. 8, Wichita. Kan...

Walnut Breeding Farm
BI,)RI{SHln]� bORI'S nnd gilts. spring fnrrow grand

sons or Bnrron Duke soui, Dig Crusader and 'l\lnster
niece 7jOOO and- out of J..ord Premier sows, also an

imported bred, outstanding 2-yenr-old boar nnd a few

good Hereford bull catvce. Leon Walt., Winfield, Ke.

Berkshire Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16 weeks

old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d, or

Adam, a son of Rival's Lord Premier. NoThing
but the very choicest specirll'ens shipped. Price:

registered1.£rated F. O. B. here:-one t20: two
t35; three�', W • .I. CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
JrJ() sows bred to Fall' RlvailOth, KlnK's 4th Ma&terplece. Truety»e, King's Truetype, and the great show

boar Kinll's 10th Masterpiece. All lone. large and heavy boned. Sows farrow from Augnst 1st to De.

cember 1st. Open eIlts and boars relldy for service, Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's
worth. E. D. KING, Burlington. KaDsas

Pr,
lIv

/

DisperSion Sale
Holstein-Frtesian Caltl��
Cedarvale,Kan.,Wednesday,February !5
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21 Pure Bred Registered Holsteins, consisting of 15 cows and
heifers nearly all in milk and rebred. Also 6 bulls, including
two herd bulls and four good bull calves, li'

20 High Grade Cows and Heifers; over half of these are of

breeding age and safe in calf. Included are some extra good
yearling heifers and a few calves.

This Is a Greal'OpPOrtunity
These Holstein cattle will sell at perhaps much less than their

real value. They carry the best blood of the breed such as

Dekol, Leuche Paul, Mechtilde, Withoorn, Nethersole, Parthe

nea, Beechwood Model, Empress Josephine.,and other leading
strains.

J, This is one ·of' the best herds in Southern Kansas. Great

care and pride has been taken, in building it and it is being sold

only on account of ill health. They have not. been tested for

A. R. O. records, but I am quite sure practically all are 'eligible."
All over 6 months old tuberculin tested and every animal
guaranteed exactly as described sale day. Send for particulars
describing your wants and arrange to attend the sale. Address,

Frank O. Crocker,Ced'arvale,Kan.
AUCTIONEERS-Cols. B. F. Day and Fred Shaff.

SALE NEXT DAY IF STORMY SALE DAY.

,
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Baronet of Main Valley, the head of this group, is a pure Scotch brul

and the sire or grandsire of all the older cows in the sale:'

Grand Dispersion
ollbeBrookwoodFarmHerd

R�gislered Shorthorn'Came

SmeaINORTON,KANSAS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26th
The offering numbers 31 head and consists of 17 young cows

and heifers bred to Alexandria's Chief 372671, a Cruickshank

Secret bull and a grandson of Bampton Valentine 227105.

. Six young bulls of serviceable ages, got by British Bond

308623, These bulls are extra good and four of them are roans,

one red and one pure white.
_-

There are six good roan heifer calves under one year and

two bull calves six months old.
This offering is one of the best ever made this' far west in

the state; The consignments from t.his herd to the American

Shorthorn sales at Denver and the American Royal sales have

demonstrated the worth of this herd.
'

'The 'sale will be held under cover in Norton. Catalogues
are_ready to mail. Address,

. Boa�ey & Sigm'und, Selden,Kan.
AUCTIONEER-Jas. T. McCulloch.
FiELDMAN�. W... Johnson.

'
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!Professor McCampbell. sec�etary of. the state
livestocK �egl.dy board. In e<l,ucapng the
farmer to the impor tance of tlils fact as

. \" �t�u�s d:'�f:h�Ol�;:��logu�u;:fesa�gr �h'!,d���

�
year are as follow.s: Walter Scott. Smith

\ Center. Kan .•
' 2-ye'!r-old Belgian stl!,lIlon.

�, W..H. Garner. ··Pawnee. Okla.. 2-year-old

I -. black Percheron stallion. M_r. Tootaker.

)\" ��rtl:!:.."��e.p����'r-"�hr;�an::.a�; a�"cte
. ;\��ea�:

i year-old black Percheron mares. Vorles &.

'fownsend. Delaware. Okla.. 3-year-olil gray

P_!!,cheron stallion. weight 2.160 pounus.
Joseph ;Setson, Brush. Coln., Imported bay
Belgla'n sl8:lIlon. 2-year-old. La Junta Horse

Co .• La Junta. Colo.• making the third horse

,thIS company has had. lmpor ted bay Bel-

-glan colt. 2-year-old. _ A., :t\. Ascnrnan, Mc

Pherson. Kan .•
· a very drafty 5-year-old Im

ported Belgian stallion. H. Lehrman. Neyl
Ion. Kan., Imported. 4-year-old Percheron

mare. one of the leading show mares of the

yea r. A. B. Harms, PrlncetWl' Kan.. 4-year
old gray Percheron stallion:'

�AHPs,.mES.

'SPECIAL PRICES
on .PedJllreed younll Hamp
sblre !).pars. bred J!ows allll
IIllts. '·,Oall on or wrl�.
�; F. PRICE,Me4or�, Kan.

R
• t d H h" Spring boa.. and glltl priced io

egIs ere Imps Ifes .0U. Every bog proJlOrly. no
oln�led. C•.E. LOWRY:, OXFORD. KAN8AS

LI'VESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

COL_T. E. GORDON, WA::::l�LI,
Merchandise,Auctioneer. WrIte for open dates.

CHAS.· M' • SC'OlT' Livestock AuctioneerB;lawatba, Kanaae
I
I

I D F'Perkins Cone�rdla. Kan.
•. • . , Liveatock Auctioneer

Write, wire or phone fo/.' dates.

G A -Drybre-ad TbeAuciloneer
• • Elk Cit"" Kan.

Live StoCk and 'Farm Sales made anywbere. Prleea
reaa.onable.Glvemil a trlal.Satlsfactlon.auarRnteed.

Mllklnli Strain of Shorthorns.
l!.evl Ecl<hul·tlt.. Wlnfh;'ld, Kan.. In 1910

established a brunch of, his svjvtau, W'ls.,
herd of cat lie on his Cowley county; Kan

sas. ranch. This foundation was made up

of calves, yearlings and 2-year-olds from

this oln established Wisconsin herd.. The

herd In W.lsco·"sin has. been bred on the

same farm for 33 years;' being founded In

1881 and for the past 18 years has been

developed along dual purpose lines with a

view of t.he herli paying at the creamery

,besides raising a strong. lusty calf of. a type
that will pay In Ihe feed lot as welf. Th'e

cows from this herd have Invariably brought
top prices for beef when, through age or

-some defect, they were no more' desirable

to retain. Nothing except high class sires

have ever been used In the development of

th'ls her-d. Such as come 'from not only the

breeders of Wisconsin 'but from eastern

herds In Indiana and Ohio. The foundation

of, the Kansas herd all being from the great
sire Forest Pride 2421>82. they are being bred

to Rosewood Dale 350654. by Avondale and

out of Imported Rosewood 92d 45335,7. Rose

wood Dale In blood lines Is equalled by few

bulls of the breed and Individually Is a very

mellow. sappy, massive fellow; short of

Hmb, strong of character and of a pleas
Ing disposition.. His get are beginning to

come and are showtng' remarkable propot

ency In the sire reiterating the old saying.
"blood will tell." There are now a few

young bulls suitable for the coming season's

use for sale at moderajg prices. The owner

of this herd has supplied bulls for farmers.
ranchmen and breeders from North Dakota

to Texas and' as far west as the Rock y
Mountain states and takes a pardonable
,pl'l� In saying that Invariably all have

proven satisfactory. If you wan� a good
young )'Ull write Mr. Eckhardt today, men

t1onln� Farmers Mall and Breeze.

'."

N: W,; Kansas aud S. Nebraska
.\

_ �l
. .;�:'

-'
-
,_

L'R DRADY MBDbBHau. KIlIISBS
LI..""tock Auctlonee

• • Write or wire for dates.

JESSE BOWEUHerkimer.Kan.
,

Uvestedl AueUoaeer
Write or p�one fo!, dates.

JIS.- T. Metulloeb, Cia), Center. Kan.
Reference: The br-eeders I am selUng for

every year. Write for open date•.

J P·OUver Newtoa. KaD. Llvestoek'• . • , _d·Real .tateAuctloD
eer. My 20 years experience insures better reSUlts.

Soencer Yoong, Osborne, Kin.'
Clvestock Auctioneer. Write for datea.

w.C.CURPBEY, Salina, Kansas
Write, phone or wire for dates. Address as above.

B. O. BROADIE
Batlsra.IIoD loa..._ Winfield I Kas.

Llvestoek

AaeUODeer

JAS 'W' SPARKS· LIv.itaakAuctlon•.,• • MARIHALL, MO.

Writ. or phone
for.dales

W.D.Carpen.ter�!!�:�:::r
1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also Land Salesman

Willi M
Beloit, Kan. Is already

yars booked 011' leadlnll breeders'
8aleslnGentral Kan. Oboice
datellUIl open. Write or wire.BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

The catalog of Geo. W. Schwab's annual

spring sale to be held at his farm near Clay
Center, Neb., February 18, 1s ready to mall.

The offering Includes 40 bred sows and gilts
and. Is the equal of any, offering that has

been made by this noted breeder. The tried

sows are all good, useful Individuals. sired
-

by such noted boars as Red Wonder, Freed's

Col .• Buddy J(. 4th 'Wide Awai<e. W. L. A.'s

P,:ffectlon' and others. The .gll.ts are slre,d
b� Buddy.K. 4th Wide Awake, W. L. A. s

Perfection. Crimson Wonder 'Top and others.

Tile offering Is mated to' Cremo. Gold Bond.

Buddy -ie. H·h Wide Awake and Crimson

Pedro. All of these boars are of the large.
useful, growthy kind-the big type. Mr.

Schwab makes It easy to buy. hogs In his

sale by mail order and he ships on absolute

guarantee. Write him (pr catalog and either

attend the sale or send bids.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly. that wlll pay as __ big wage•.

Write·today_for big. tree catalogue of Home

Study CourJle. as well as the Actual Practice
School. Next term opens Jan. 6. 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
10areest In tbe World. W. B. Oarpenter. Pres.

1400-04 Grand Ave., Klanaas (Jlty, Mo.

','

Jewell Counly .

.

Breeders'Assc,eiaUOD
Members of this .association, advertising
below will-uffer- nothing but 'first class
animals' for sale for breediDg purposes.

-

.

0. L (J. HOGS.
...-

, - HAMPSHJBE

SHOBTHORNS. .. .'1 .

��.

OIClr 8reln'l Shorthornl :�::l��:'
Stock for sale. A !IOod berd bnfl- p�sltlon ..

OS(JAR GREEN, MANKATO. &ANSAS·
A.·R. REISTEAD. lankato, Kin.
Breeder of'hlllh-elas. Poland Ohlnas. Member
Jowell Co.B_cfar. Alooolalion.Correopondonco 1011c1ted

Pollndl Shroplhlre SIt..p 100 Spr. "
- .'·,1

.

sexes. stricti bill t pe, Ram lambs. ��rt!'�� ""''''''.,.,..,...'''''''''''''P"·vO"U'''L....T,__R.,Yv·''''''''',..,,.''''''''........''''·.....t:':
prices. Ira�. swlt;artA.80n,Webber.Kan. Mlmmoth Whltl HoUlnd Turke,l'
50. BI8 BOARS 8prlnll farrow. BII and . Toms ".00, Hens "'.00. Excellent Stock. ,

smooth. .Prlced to Ilill•.W. E. MONASMITH,.Formo.o, Kanaaa

kJso choice lrllts. Brea 'Sow Sale_March 10. .
-

-

JOSHUA 1Il0BGA]!iI", HARDY,: NEBB. WhIteHollandTorkeys
Three . .Ione Boars ��O' !p�:p'l.n;r� Wbl� llook.,WhUe Cocbln BanlamB,PeRln Duel, ••Whltlo:
have evel' ralted. For .ale right. Bred

.

SOW Sale' Fan T.n�geon•.Stock for .ale. A.T.9.......,C..rtlu.,"·t

Marcb •• JOHN KEMMERER. Mankato.K••.===:::;================

kU·s A.Wonder 61891, �:.,��!�e=::
O,foldAWonder. priced to sell. Immuned andlloar·
antesii. Ira (J. KJ'le A Son, !'Iankato,Kau_!l.

GUEBNSEY (JATTLE.

FAll AND SPRING BOARS for sale. Also sprine
, IIlUsandsumme_!_Year·

lInlis. Barred R�kB, R.I. Reds aud W. WYan·
dottes. W. A.MclNTOSH,(Jourtland,Ka,.

PRIVATE SALE Syrlnll boars and
II Its. Also fall

�!��..c���ro��.b\fuWd: }!�Tt1\r&8,A:.Mgl�.,P'if!':.�

Reo.istered GUERNSEY BULL CAt\'ES
for sale. '\'Vrlte for description aml pl'ices,

W. E. I!:VANS,·JEWELL,KANSAIJ
.

D. S. POLLED DURHAIlIS.
DUBOC-JEBSEYS. , ���.t

Covvs' and Heifers"
al80 last BPrlntf bull calves at 8100 each It Bold tbis 181&'
R. T. VAN EVENTER & SON. Mankato, Kan••siDUfocs-Bourbon Red Turkeys �J'�IWg�'!.�f���

once. Bourbon Red Turkeys at '3.00 each.

E. M. MYER8, BURR OAK, KANSAS

SUMlER BOARS �e�rJ�es�e�;1�������
-0. K: Also herd boar, Tat's Cblef for sale. PERCBERON Stock 10.. sale.

B. P. WELLS, FORMOSO, KANSAS

B din F;"__ Alwar: :e":!-1.:.orse8 .

Fall Boars and S',lts Sired by Model Chief and - ree g arm H. Cl. HlERS. lIARbY. NEn..

Grlm.on Burr. Pairs Bnd
trios Dot re1!1oted. Bred �ow sale at Burr Oak, Feb. 21.

DANA D. SHU(JK, BURR OAK, :&-AN. AU(JTIONEERS.
���

50 Duroe Bred.Sows roea�;?';r1��':rJi�n: JO::B�:.n�MArn LivAst"r.k Aur.tionAers
s�le. Good. Write for Bred sow cntalog. - WRITE OR pliOW�FOI\""HA'l'E§'

.

E. A. TRUMP, FORMOSO, KANSAS.

Frank·Regan "'�c'ir!���..

10 Good Spring Boars f�ee!�;.h! ESBON. RAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DATES.

,
them quick.

JOHN McMULLEN, Formoao, Kanaaa Oil Hinson, Llvlstoek Auctionl"
M_kato. KaD. Write ,or phone for �tes.

40 SPRING PIGS 'if �tTr�rr���
Priced to sell. No public .ale fhis seRson.

(J. (J. THOMAS, WEBBER, KANSA8

DAN GALLAGHER, .Jewell CItY, Kaa.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER ::��.phone

GreatJaekand StallionAuction
Banis a:t corner 1st andWaeo

Wiehita, Kansas
Thursday, February 19

20 JACKS. A splendid variety from ,vhich to select.
10 JENNETS. Some with good jack colts·at side..

.

15 �TALLIONS. Both Imported and home bred,
IncludIng a number of ton Percherons; a few good. Standard bred stallions. AI-:;:
so a few good brood mares, both Percheron and Standard,

,

I
- j

Combination Hereford ·Sale.

THe Nebraska Hereford -breeders' combl.,
nation sale will be held at Grand Island.
·Neb .• Febl'uary' 19 and 20. There will be

115 cattle III the sale and 75 of that .num·

ber will be high class bulls; 50 of which

are -of serVlcoablc age. Many of them are

herd header material and are of the best of

br.,eding.. .Robert D. Mousel. of .Cambr.ldge.
-N:e,b., Is: lIale m�.ager and is hl'ghly pleased
wlth..-the ·conslgnments. !fhe- sale .wlll. ,be

held In the .'blg -sa1"e pavlllon 'a;t :,that· place•.
Orand Island 'Is favored with excellent rail

road facilities lind good hotels. The 40 fe

males that complete the �fterlng are of

extraordinary high quality. Many of" them

have calves at foot and others will calve

soon. Look up' the display advertisement·

In this Issue. We will have further Infor

mation about this offering next week. Write

Robert D. Mousel. Cambridge. Neb .. for a

catalog and he w1ll appreciate It If you

teli him where' you saw mentlon of this sale.

Dispersion Shorthorn Sale.

Hoadley & Sigmund's dispersion· sale (Of
Shorthorn cattle at Norton. Kan., Thursday.
February 26. affords an unusual opportunity,
especially tor north central Kansas breeders,

to strengthen their herds with choice ani

mals. Hoadley & Sigmund. Selden. Kan .•

came to that "eetlon a 'number <>t yr,ars

ago from Cedar RapIds, Iowa, whcrf' thE:Y
were engaged in farming and th,! Shorthorn

cattle business. They have r·.!c�ntiy .:o!d

the big. well Improved ranch they oougnt
at that time, .and Improved. They art- go

Ing out of business and the Shorthcrn herd,
Ihe pride of both Mr. Hoadley anll Mr.

Sigmunu. Is to be dispersed,. The offering
numbers :ll head. Seventeen are splendid
young cows and heIfers, bred to A:exa.nder's

Chief. a Crlucl<shank Secret bred bull. There

will be six young bulls of serviceable ages

Iand ·some bull calves 6 months old and six

choice roan heifer calves. It Is an offering
worthy the attention of any breeder or

farmer In the West. Four of the young

bulls are, roans, one red and one pure white.

��I�ypu��h"as:�t;;ybYth��t\�h I�:;diro:'n !f::�'
Curtis of the Agricultural college. He came

from the Curtis herd ·near Ames and or.e

of the noted herds of Iowa. Catalogs are

ready and will be' mailed promptly upon

request:'

Richly Bred Duroc Sows.

Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak, Kan .• will seU
a draft ot 40 Duroc-Jersey bred sows at

Burr Oak. Kan., Saturday, February 21.
The sale will be held hi town and In com

fortable qUarters. The 15 fall yearling sows

have farrowed Jitters and are tried ·sows,

They have been well cared for a,nd ·are well

grown. The 21 spring gilts are all of March

farrow .and are a well grown. well bred lot

of gilts that. have �een handled carefl,llly

!,

To lie a Great Annual Event
These animals are selected from the herds of �ar

ions breeders of' the Southwest. Every animal win
be guaranteed exact1y as described sale day: There
will.be jacks, jennets iUld'stallions here good enough'
for anybody. Send y-our name early for catalog

- whicl� contains a list of. -consigners and description
of anlmals .10 be .sold. Address

. J. C. -K�RR, Mur., Wichita, KaD.
Auctioneers: Col. J. D. Snyder, Boyd Newcombe.
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Bopnle View DurOC8 Selling.
Searle & Cottle of Berryton, Kan.. own

ers ot BonnIe VIew herd ot Duroe-Jerseys,
report exceptionally good sales. ThIs firm
Is entl.tled to ma,ke sales as ·they have one

ot the ,best bred ,herds In the state.

The'herdj
boar, Tat A Walla - was grand

-

champIon
at Topeka State Fall' last year. HEi', Is a

son of grJl,nd champion Tatat:rax and 'one

of the best breeders hi �he .countrv. WhHe
this fli'in.···ha_s --excep[!oual�y good Iiogs: they AUCTION'E"ER�Beard, Spark_s a"nd Robbins.
be,lhlVe 'In seiling them at IIve-and-Iet--Hve

,

prIces. This fact and the further fact. that .-IIII!I-IIII!IIIIIi---------------__IIIIi IIIIII! �-..

HAMPSHlBB8. nd condItioned for thIs, sale. The four
rled sows are money makers- and will con

nue to make money for their buyer.. They
re put In the sale to make It as attractive
8 possible. The tall yearling sows and the
Minch gilts In thIs sale were mostly sired
r Model Chlet. he by Chief Perfection, by
hlo Cblef. ll1s dam was Hardlng's TOpsy,
y Hardlng's King of Col,

-

Almo,!!t all of
he sows and gilts are bred to Mo. Cl1max,
y 2d Climax, owned by, McFarland Brothers

wh��e ';�:rs gr:n�uc��:s%�IO:�h�te wl:er�i�
Royal. Dana Shuck has always been a good
uyer and has bought nothing but the beat.
Bids may be sent to J. W. Johnson In his
are at Burr Oak. Kan. Write tor the cat-

109 today.

King of Kansas Bred Sows.

J. L. GriffIths. Riley, lian., will hold hls
egular annual Poland China bred sow. sale
t his farm near Riley, Thursday" February
9. Mr. Grlfflthli Is seiling In the Riley
ounty _Poland China bred' sow clrcu.1t and
ells the day following the J. H. Harter

ale at the Agricultural colleg.!; Manhattan,
Kan." Riley Is 18 miles west of Manhattan
n the Rock Island and parties attendIng
he' sate at the college can take an evening
raIn to Riley-- where Mr. Grltflths has

rranged for hotel accommodations tor
reeders attendIng hIs sale. Forty-two head
0' In- the sale. Thirty-two are January,
February and March gilts sIred by BIg Bone,
with 'the 8l[ceptllIn of two good ones by
A Wondelj Jumbo, a great herd boar Ini!iheohn B. Lawson' herd and four by ng
King's Best. Among the tried sows Is dy
Wonder-l' 1st, one' by colossus, and several

y BIg Bone Pete. All ,at them trace to

he Wonder family which Is ot Peter Mouw

reeding. All of the tried sows are good,
worty_ brood I!.OWS, lIPid strIctly as attrac

Ions' and, for' no fault. They are bred to

KIng of' Kansas ·as are also ,a few ot the
gilts. The balance of ,the gHts' are bred
o _.A -Jllmbo Wonder,' He was slre'4- by A
�onder Jumbo, by 'A Won_der. - King of
Kansas was slred_ by' Long King's Equal
nd his dam was May Wonder by A Won
er. Write for catalog. Send bids to J. W.
Johnson In calM! of J. L. GrIffiths, Riley.
Plan to attend all· four sales.
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SOlie fine Hamp'shlre Boars �or ��';I..,ot!!".!:i�::
Prl""" "'.lOn.bl.. Dr. E. O. L. uarl:ur, Baldwin, Kan.

Pure -Bred Bampsblr.es
!:lome extra C)holee�"well·bred sprinR bllar plRS for

sals. ALVIN LO.lllG. L),OUI, KaniM.

But One Hampshire Spring Boar Left
Gov. Hodges. out of a General Allen-sow and

by a son of' Gold Gem's Model.

� FRANK B. PARKS. ·Ol�-tbe. KaD.

O. I. C. HOGS.

.�_AO� O 1- C p" 8..I7 ...P....
.'. • Igs _.re, 1Ia_.

Z '_iasterld Herd Boar,400 Ibs. $50
80 Fal: plp.-elther sex. New, blood for old eus

tllmers. Jr. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL, �.

SUNNYSIDE 0., I. e. BOGS
Boars and gilts ready for servIce. Pairs

not related. Best breedIng. P�ced to sel'

W. H. LYNCH, READIN", KANSAS.

EDGEWOOD O. I.es.
Three .dra good early spring boa.., .110 big growthy April
dIll, open or bred to order. A few cnoice fall plp e

,
M.lntlon

!IIan and Bre.... Henl'7 Murr. Ton....nolde. Kans.

Grandview Stock Farm
lierd headsd by O. K. Wonder. Choice O. I. C.

May boars. Jsuuary and May Rilts bred or open.

:il�t::.l�\ju����, DBLPHOS• .KANSAS.

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
A great line of spring O.I.C. boars, large

and grow thy and prIced at rock bottom

prlcl\s to move them quIckly. Booking orders

·on4all boars and gilts for December delivery
JOlIN B. NBBF. BOONVILLB. l'IUSSOUBI

_' �� �::;
.

,
. DUROC-JERSEYS.

;�,''i.�. ','
.

":':;:;��i)i.D·E'L AGAIN Duroeboars,!.oo_"";"''' _, ,Bred Rllts, .00

':,' 6��uiie•.•R.W. B,4.LDWIN. Con..a)',. an.

-t.· �� ��.

.

.: :--::Di'lamiand Ool.-81Y1rblnd 001.
.

-

:'lilarch-bo... by the•• llrel. PrICe;' right. Writ. for dftcrlp-
- '.: Ir�D� 'al'd prl.... Leo"

_

Carter. Aaherville. KaDII.

.DU.RQf;�ERSEYS le� :ra¥ o�
', WatsoD·s·Col .. 8 tried 80W. and fall plRa 8aat 01
, bl'8B!llne, B. -C. WATSON. Altoona, Kanaal

Big Orange Acaln Sale.

A. J. SwIngle, Leonardville, Kan., will
hold his' annual bred sow -sale at hIs farm

olnlng town Frlda-y, February 20. He Is

eillng In the Riley county Poland ChIna
bred sow sale- clrcutr and nts. offering Is one

f the best ot the season.' He has spent
ots ot money for choIce breedIng In Iowa
herds- and the 32 bred sows that go In this
ale will prove as strong an ofterlng as

will be made In the state thIs wInter. The
all yearling and spring gil ts were sIred

by Big Orange AgaIn and---Gritter-'s Sur

prise. The tried SOW8 are by such sIres as

BIg Bone Pete. Commander. and ChIef
Price Again;.' The fall yearlings and sprIng
gilts -are well grown aud make up one of
he choIce otferllUl:s of big type brood SOW8

of the season. M-I'.- Swingle has bought
rom the leadIng herds of Iowa and hI. herd
s close up to the best slre9 and dams of

be noted herds of that state. -HIs sale

will be held In comfortable quarters and
visIting breeders will be brought over from

he GrIffiths sale the evening before. Free

hotel accommodations for breeders from a

distance at Leonardville. Plan to attend

all four sales whIch wInd up on Friday with

�r. �:"����'vll?.o.0�n cO:'h':,ec�!':�I::n f�� ��:;
Center and Malnhattan where night traIns

can' be made. Send bIds to J. W. Johnson

n (lare of Mr. S,wlngle.

Prlce's Dispersion Sale.

The Duroc-Jersey dispersIon sale held

�!y N'wa�' ��\�ej::te:J:3kat;y .la��ee:::;
and farmer... His average Saturday
was right at $38 and was very sat

sfactory to Mr. Prlce, although he was en

Itled to a better' average. The farmers

"ere not buyIng and most of the offerl�g
"ent to. the breed.ers who bought some re'l-)..
bargaIns. Neither of hIs herd boars were

sold and he will �e glad to prIce them or

will trade them for bred sows or gilts as

he has no further use for them. Below Is

a list of the prIncIpal bu·Yers: ,

2-8. S. SImmons. Mankato ....•..•.. $44.00
.3-W. R. Cfo,v. HutchInson. Kan ..•. 75.00

4-Leon Carter. Ashervllle. Kan 50.00

5-W. R. Mitchell, Mankato 80.00
6-Peter Anderson. Jamestown, Kan. 50.00

7-J. L. Robins, Mankato ......•..... 35.00
9-S. S, Simmons ,.'

- 38,00

ll-J. A. Reed, Lyons, Kan 45.00

IS-.I_ L, P,hlllps. Ionia, Kan 42.00

I6-W. E, Campbell. Esbon, Kan 34.00

20-H, M. Cripe. Mankato ....•....... 39.00
25-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center.
Kan, .,

-
, , ........• , .' .•. 35,00

35-Thos. Buckles, Otego. Kan .•...••. 38.00

. MeCARTBY'S DUROCS
Handsome fall oIR8, eltber sex. Chsmplon blood

,',
on both-sides. 'Priced for Quick sale, They_will
please yon. DanielMcCarthy, Newton.Klln.

"�uaruteed'llII�uue Buroe SOWS
,

-DUl'oc-Jersey b�ea gilts for sale, guaran
,_tecd,.,lmim,me and'_ln farrow. I shIp on ap

proval. No lOoney dow.n before Inspection

F:::P�: CRpCD.R� FII.;LBY. NBBRASKA

- 'COLONEl' WONo'ER t Ii e undlsNnted, "Grand
,

' L Champion of 'MIRBOuri
, ,headli my herd. Sprinll boarsl bred Rllts and fsl

-

. yearltnes. by' h'lm or b�d to' b m. for sale. Come
_ .;:.�� w:.:lte., '''HAS. ,L: TAYLOR, Olean, Mo

. ,:-fi.d�,Whltl In'd Bi.1 Hard of Duroes
"k," .

This 'iu..d Is headed by Whiskey and Faltb. 129317
1st - in clnss. ('hampion and then grand chaJDplon
American Royal Live Stock Show. Kans.s City. 1013

22 months old and weighs around 1000 Ilounds. Stat

yom: wHnts. James"L. Taylor. Ole-an, Miller Co., Mo

;J'ATARRAX 'H,erd DUROCS
. 'Write'us tod� describlne tlie kind' of Duroe boar

,,((you·want. We'hiwe the best young boars -we ever

rai88(1. 'l'ltey are by G, M.'s Tat Col.. and the

IIran<l elt"mllion Tntarrax. Prices rensonable.

HAl\BfOND' &: BUSKIRK, NEWT.ON. KAN

Stith·s DUROCS
Sows and gilts bred to nnd youna boars and gilts by
Mode; Duroc,one of the best sires of tbo breed. His

il��f "���t';�� a�l(�h�,��fo:ere�,���dto��;�pions
CHAS. STITH. Eureka. Kansas

Good E.Null Ag�11i l(ino
Sensational Grand Uhaln·pioll: ,and Qrim'sou Wall
Iler 4th. 8econd prize. Kansss Fah-. 19111"Fif·ty Itead
of great sows and lIi1ts sired lly and bred to tltes
lI1'eat boa,'.. W. W. Otey &: Sons, Winfield
Kansas. .IThe men with the· guarantee."

l\Ionasmlth's Brell Sow Sale.
W. E. Monasml'th's bred sOw sale January

29, was the fIrst bred sow s.He of the season

In northern Kansas. He started the north
ern Kansas c-ircult and drew a splendId day
and a nice .... attendance of breeders and

farmers. BeeaUse of the absence of breed

ers lookIng for a herd boar the great breed

Ing boar, 'Ks,,)sas Special was not sold. The

avel'age. on·,the bred sows and gilts was

almost $37.' Mr. Monasmlth Is one of the

oldest breeders of Duroe-Jerseys In that

sect10n of -the 'state and Is well advertised
as a breec1·er of Duroe-Jerseys. He sold

very close In this sale but Is not goIng out

of the' busi'nesa. Below Is a list of the

principal buyers and the prices the1/' paid:
2-(Hord boar Col. Gene). B. F__

Simpson. Bellaire, Kan $50.00
3-A. T. Cross. Gultle Rocl,. Neb, 56,00.

4-Cllas. Reltch. Glen Eliler. Kan 49,00

!)-Jas. Platt. Lovewell." ... , .. ,., .. 39.00

6-Agrlcultural college, Manhattan .. roO.OO

9�.J. L. Robins, Mankato, Kan' 44,00
12-C. L. Myers, Hardy, Neb, 38.00
14-Jake Vader, Montrose. Kan ; •• ' 38.00
16-W. T. Warren. -Webber. Kan., ... 27,50
24-Chas. Farstrom, Courtland. Kan .. gr.,OO

25-John McMullin, Formoso , .. 30.00

28-S, S. SImmons. Mankato 28,00
29-Wm. Grummert. Superior. Neb 42.00

35-Perry Walker, Formoso : .. 38.00

Schwab's Annual Sow Sale
At tho farm Ilear CIR:.' Center; 'Nebraska, Wednes
duy, February 18th, ]!'ortY'llicked -sows. "bred ,fa
sprinll f"l'row to chnmpi.!>n boars. Catalogs ready
Address Geo.W. S"-h!"'lOlb'-Cl,,y ��nter'. Neb

BANCRon's DUr-oCS
- We hold no public sales. NothIng but th
best offereil as breeding stock, Choice 25

to 280 pound bred glljs $35.00, Sept. -pigs
pairs a nel trios. not altln. 100 pounds up

$20. two $-37_50, three �r,'j. Customers in 11 stllte
satisfied, Do,cribe what you wlInt, We Itave i

�;Li:;i�� ()S;�i���,§
1'wo good boars priced to sell and I"dellve

quick, for immediate service. "Tire US.

W. A. WOOD & SON, Elmdale, Ka.._sa'

MAPLEWOOD DUROCS
Boars all sold. 40 open and bred gilts fo

sale, Will shIp on, npproval. Write tor prIce
W. H. l\lOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS

Quivera place Duraes
!i!prIDg- PR;,s

,'DOW ready"':_d gO.Dg
Write for (:es. - -_

Eo ·G. Muls .LL Herington. Kan••••

"

"DANA'D. SHUCK'S ,SALEl

40 Head otDuroc·
Jerse,

.

Bred Sows�
Burr Oak, Kan., Sat. Feb.. ,2·1�:'

The offering consists of 'l� lall yearUnlf'
sows that .have raised lifters, 21 Marcli
gUts and lour tried sows. Also a

'

few
very choice lall boar pigs.

.

. ;.;" ".

,

Mo�t of the fall yearling' gilts al}d the March gifts.
were SIred by -Model Chief, with. a few by Gold
Bond. 'The four tried sqws are of the 'best breeding,
and are good _producers. Model Chief is, three -years
old, s.ired by Chief Perfecti?n, _by qhio Chief and out of

Harding's Topsy, by Hardmg's Kmg of Cols. . Every..
thmgwill be bred to Mo. ,�Umax, .by 2nd; CDmax,
Mo. CHIOU' was bred by. McFarland- Bros., and

_

his
sire was grand Champion three years in succession,
and Crimson Burr by CrI�son Wonder 2nd.,
dam Crimson Queen -by Valley�Id,f. '. -

The offering is one of real merif and well grown
.and well bred. Catalogs ready to mail upon request
Everythln'_ Immune. Address

DANA D. SHUCK,
Burr Oak, Kan,

AlIClIONEEIS: JOlIN IRI!NNI!N. Nm nICE. J. W. JOINSON. I'IEUtIJAN

.PrizeWinning' 810Qd 'at
,

Public Auction!
--------------... /

Rich Hill,Mo., Thurs. Feb.1-9
'_

I

I will offer for sale ,

50-BredBig BonePoland"ChinaSows
It is not my desire to brag about what we have done in'the show ring

nor what we intend d.oing but to fit and finish the heaviest and largest
herd of 1913 State Fiih--3:nd American Royal class, herd. champion and

grand championship winners is by no m.eans an easy job.
It Is an honor that I had never hoped to accomplish when I started

into bu�iness a few years ago but after all the rounds to the top o-f the
ladder were not so dlfficu1t to climb-especially when I once got into
the family of'the State Fall' Champions.' '"

I cannot exactly claim all of this honor. As I 1001< at the show record.
I find the bree.ding I have, has been doing this for these many years and
as "like begets li1<e" and blood will tell, etc .. I should not be surprlsea
thnt I came home from the fall campaign through the State Fair circuit .

with a few less than a hundred prizes. '

-

In looking over the pedigree and the history of King Hadley. my'berd
hog and the g'l'eatest State Fair champion of 1'913. I see his old' sire

Big Hadley has sired more winners than any' one Poland China boar.
Not only was Bllg Hadley a corking show hog but fOr twenty gener

atjons. with a few exceptions, his ancestors have been prize winners.

King Hadley for_two years has been siring- St'll.te Fair and American

Royal winners. -

Notice what he arid his three litter sisters did this fall in the shows,
winning herds, class and championships and grand championships In
all of the shows.
King John 64099 won, in the senior yearling class, more prizes in 1!l13

. at the State Faltls and American Royal but was hardly able to beat King
Hadley 'in the sweepstakes anil grand championship but he was among
the last with the _judges to leave the show ring 'each time and once or

twice I ,'eally felt as if he would win the laurels from the King.
The third male that these sows are bred to is King Blain, Jr. While

we dId riot fit this g'l'eat hog' fOr the show he is not without honor as"lie
sired my class and herd sows that were :so successful wi nning' under one

year and he has for his sire King Blain. Every breedel' in Kansas and
Missouri knows all-about King Blain.

-

My sows that I am offering in this sale are all bred to these three
males arid :r -invite the closest inspectio-n to their breeding and show
records. Compare them with the, best and see how they score for blood.
.My catalog is tabulated and you are welcome .to one. Drop ,me a card

WIth your name on it. Come to the sale. Stay over for the sale of
W. A. Baker'& Sons, the uext day. Here will be two great sales in ten
miles' of each other. If you -.cJ!.n·t come .and- You want to get-In line and

get prize winning stock send.... your. order to E. R. Dorsey, fleldman
for th'is paper.

.

'.
,

'

, W. Z. BA'KER,_ Ricb Hill, Mo.
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Kt.EIN'S TI80R "ltLEY HERD
Some enotee Januaey Poland Ollina boars by Ohlef
rPrlce 1114167. Also two Sept.-bOarJl same britedlnll',
Falllri1t8. bred or'OP'1n" To.]lsot 30 Febraary boars .

..,Alloatof !llir'mi!turedams. tilitlsfaetlonll'l1aranteed.
L. E ••&LE·IN._ Zeal,ldRle. Kan.

-.

-

One'Doodr.ed 'Polaod CbIoa Sows
. <Pay -ihe price' and take yonr cho!lle. Pedlen,e

andilaaran,teOIloes alonl with the sow.

_. �, Ben Frank, Jellerson City 0 Missouri.
-,

"

WRI'R III .IIGL.... all O.'MAII
•

'

Klein's Chief Price .sale.

L. E. Klein of-"Zeandale, Kan';; opens the

big Riley county
-

Poland China bred SO\v.

sale circuit at his farm, Tuesday, February

17, � with a draft of 40 sows and, gilt •.
Twenty-five are big, smooth fall yearling

.

gilts and 15 are February and first '(/f

TV
March spring gUts. Five are tried sows.

_llR�,,E:WITH PLENTY· of ·QUALI.' The 'o!fprlng will not be .Ioaded. with �(at

I:A V but will be In good breeding condition and

, .a;: choice lot of young sows.. Mr. Klein Is

HII.l\!lsome youpg boars. gilts bred' or Qpen, a weH known, breeder and Is well known ,,.
Bestr of large type blo.od lines. Some ,boars, .as a buyer of the good ones when he

bUYS.,her'd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on aiL The 25 fail. gilts arc by Chief' Price, an'

-,
"
br-eedlng sto�k! .()Uvler & Sons, Danville, Kan. Iowa. bred 'boar w-ith Iota of 'scate and .quut

"Ity. He has proven htrnsetr one of the best
.

.'

"0 ANDS
of breeders and the 25 fall gllts'ln this sale

-

ENOS BIG P L will be all the evidence that Is necessary.

'"
The sp'rlng gilts are by the, same bonr and

,
- Two extra spring boars. 30 large: sinooth, equally as good. The five ,sows are put In

bred gilts and 10 extra good bred sows, bred thl's sale to make up the right number and

�:��d·�:.Phl� 'it�le�';8�, �"l�IO���lek:A���� �I"o:tr.·:�tl���nI3al��eo�a�te ���t Ys������t:d
·from St. George. on the Union Pacific wlll

-,
" , , be furnished. Also free hotel accommoda-

�_A 'Baler's Pola'nd lions. Parties," attending this sale wlH be

.._� taken to St. George where they will have-

No boars left. A lot of
'

supper and leave at 8 o'clock for the J, ·-H.

choice bred sows and gilts' Harter sale at the Agricultural college the

at private sale bred to iny next day: Ca talogs are ready to mall and

herd. "boars. 'Write for will be mailed promptly when requested.

prices and descriptions. Bids may be sent to J. W. Johllson In care

Co. K of Mr. Klein at Zeandale, Kan. ,
Breeders

"
...·M. Baler; DiekiDsoa !_Elmo. aD. looking for choice bred sows should attend

all four sales. -They are all In Riley county
and on the main line of the Rock Islarid .

.llBEBD_EEN-ANGU8. It Is the big event In Poland Cblna circles

In Kansas ,tbls season.
.

Angu. Bulls and Heller.

SUTTON FARM
Have 30, Bpiendld heifers and 30 extra good

bulls priced to sell., WrHe us today.
,

SUTTON & F()BTEOUS, R. 8, l.awrence._.Kan.

Offers 20 extra 1100<1 Poland China fired lints .. 10

boars·that will welllh 200 pounds, an" 60 faU pillS
lIOOd,bnouli1!t for 1914 prize winners. Extra Ikrl8 type
1!:.'E.OAa,,,!EB '-f 80N'FGulltor�, Missouri.

Angus Cattle
A select lot of ready-for-service bulls for

sale, best breeding and right individually.

W.G.Denlon, Denton,Kan.

Rinehart Has (lood 'Sale.
Rinehart & Son's Duroc-Jersey bred sow

sale' at Smith Center, Kan., last, Saturday
was wert attended by both breeders and
farmers. !<'Ifty-one head sol!.! for $2.006.50
and made an average of $39,54. The top
was, $100 padd by R. P. We!.s, Formoso.

Kan., for number 3. a March' 2 .gllt;'- by
Rambler's Wond'er and bred �to Model Hero.

The offering of 51 head was pronounced the

best ever made In north central Kansas. It

'was well received by the breeders arid rarm-:

era pr-esen t but -the farmers, while very

much Interested hesitated because of the

scarcity of feed. Below Is a list of the
principal sales:
i-F. C. Bease, Athol, Kan , 66.00

'2-T. W. Thompson. Athol, Kan... .. 66.00

3-R. P. Well's. Formoso. Kan 100.00

5_Ed. 'Shields, Lebanon, .Kan...... 42.00

6-E. L. McClure. Smith'Center.-... 47.00

7-Agr-lcuItural college. Manhattan. 53.00

9-A. Worley. Smith Center.,...... 46.0()

lO-Dana D. Shuck, Burr' Oak, ·Kan.. ·ll§.00
14-W. A. Alford, Smith Center...... 35.00

16-Geo. Wreath. Manhattan. Kan... 32.00

17-F. E, Housel. Smith Center:.,.. 42.00

19-El. M, Scott. Smith Center....... 4'7.00_
20-bee Robinson, Beloit, Kan ..

'

.... , 36.00

24-Leon Carler, Ashervllle. Kan.... 38.00

21\-0. E. Madison, Ken,slngton. Kan. 31.00

26-John Campbell, Smith Center.... 31.()0

30-Fra,nk Carson, Smith Center..... 40.00

31-N. B. Erlce. Mankato. Kan...... 36.00

32-Geo, Wrellth, Manhattan 81.00

35-A. T. Cross,' Guld'e Dock. ,Neb.... 41.00

37-1"ear Bros .• Balla. Kan.......... 44.00

38-John Campbell, Smith Center.... 41,00

g=�ra�kDi1:�;:,r. s�tl��\:�nt�f::::: �g:gg

. RED POLI;ED CATTLE. '

FOST-ER'S'RED POLLED CATTLE �rt�eJr:1I la�ft��
c. E. FOSTEB. R. R. 4,·Eld9rado.

Kan.all.

RE'O 'POLLED CA��E
.

Choice Young Bulls. Sev

eral' good enough to head

good herds--heavy boned,

broad headed. brecdy kind.

Show prospects. Also a

few cows and heifers. Vis

Itors weicome. Call or write.

I. lV. POUL1'ON, lledoru, Reno Co•• Kiln.

DREFORD8.
I-ee'8 P.ercherons Sell Well.

HEREFORD BULLS From star Breeding Farm Lee Brotiie�s' Percheron sale at tile Agrl-
I have 150 yearling and 2-year bulls cultural college. M;anhat'tan, 'Kan., last Tues-

of the best of breeding. They are excel- - ·day was very well attended by horsemen

lent animals for the range or to h�ad from oVer the state wrth a tew from Ne-

good herds; the sam!! class with which braska� 'Iowa and MI&sourl. Thirty-six stal-

l have been furnishing the government. 116ns and mares $old tor $16.765· and made

SA:\I'L DBYRREAD. ELK CITY, KAN. a genera.! avpragll of $465.40. 'The 11 stal-

���������=��====�==:;�J
lions averaged $5�0.45 and the mares and

;
fIllies averaged H86.80. The sale wa.· con-
'ducted by Cols. Harriman and, Brady. as

,nA:II;er Herd HEREFORDS' 'slsted by others. � This was. the second sale

"IV. Lee Brotn!!rs h·a.ve· made at the college and

Hended- by Garfield 4th. by ColumbUS SSrd. many ot those who bought In thelr� sale last

'ClIolce cows from Funkhouser. Sunny Slope, Ne..- Janllary- wp.e -In a.tlpndance at this sale,

mn.11 and other noted herds.
.. The offer.lng w·as'

.....
an -extra good one a'nd

FOR SALE-Bun. from 6 to 12 months old. lit, refre�cted crealt oJj Lee' Brothers. who' are

,75 to $100 deUvered and Curly. TOm, a splendid

I
very popu'lar -wltll the farmeri! :and br;eeders

2-yeor-old bull,' by-Mapleton 4th 348480. Aloo of Perc.h'eron hQrses. Both of the Lee brot!)-
-15 extra good 3-year:old cows, by Garfield 4th, ers were In the .sa,le ring, durlllg the aHer-

, bi'M to <;urly Tom. '., noon aftd thelr'tab' and- manly. methods In,

F,• S... "A-GIlSON. '!J'opek�.' Ka�II.� conducting their sale 'were ,freely commentea

'upon. It was evident ,!-I� through fhe sale

v 'f�
I

,
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�
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"

"� ";::"","
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-, Nebraska Hereford Breeders�.

. -... �

-

COMBINATION SALE·
Grand'Island; Nebraska

ThurSdayudFriday,Feb.19�ZO
11$ CatOe-7S Bolls aud 40 I'eniates

.

�
v... •

• _

50 of 'the bulls, are of serviceable age and are star at

tractions of the most popular breeding. It Is an oppor

tunl ty .ro buy a herd header th..t will spit y;olJ. There

will be AO select females with calves .at toot and .others
to, calf soon. The .sale Is t·he regtila� .annual sale of the

Nebl'aska Hereford Breeders'" Association. Nothing has

been 'consigned to thll' , sale but hlgli ClaRS cattte. 'l;'he
sale will -start at one' o'clock sharp' and' will be held In

t!)e b'lg ··s,ale pavilion. For further Information and eata-.

logs. > .address , ,

"
'

.

ROBERT D. -MO�SEL, Sale Mar.o C_brldge�_�eb.
Auctioneers: Col. Ed. Snell. Col. Kl'aschel.,

..ERSEY CATiLE CONSI.GNMENT._
At 9:80 a. M. February 20 about 35 head of J,erliey .

"OWs and helters, high grades, purl' bred and, "Some regls

rer.ed will be 'sold In the -same pavilion. 'Also Nve bulls.

Many of. the cows and heifers. are fresh and oth'lls will
rrestren soon. For fur�he�, Information addness

D. o.BR"DSTR�.Gr,aaiIJ 1.1aD4.Metio

Lookahaugh's . ShorfhorQ$
-SOLD ON.TilE AT 'PRIVATE SALE

Six or �e mOliths time if desired. \V�at we want 'Is your trial order.
,

Young heifers and bulls at $175, $100 and up.

Two heifers and a bull; not related, $200 tor the three-Others lilgher.

High olall Herd Buill,
010.. to Imported 800toh
'Damo, and Ilred' by luoh
8ir.. 81 Lavender Lord
by Avondlile: Nicely bred
young hellen Irom milk
ing Itralnl. Rugged YOjlng
bull.. the Farmer arid
Stookman', kind; OOWI

with call at f.ot and re

bred.

A great variety or
prize-wi lining ,bloo ..:

-

.,
,

you want breed In,· Ilock
, do not mill thll opp.r.
tunlty. As many ,ood
Shorthorn. oann ..t be
IMn on any other larm
In the whole -SouthWilt ,

nor •• many wonderful
producln, oow. of lOch
exc.llent breedlo,.

.

This splendid array
of F 0 u n d a t Ion
Shorthorns car r y
the Best Blood, of
the Best Families
and the Most Not
ed S I r,e s of the
Breed.

Over 200 Head
From Which
to Select.

A WORTHY -AMBITION
The success 9fl a Shorthorn breeder depends entirely upo� t.he

-success and satisfaction of his customers. We are trying hiud t,o

please b�r customers and shoUld anyone of them haife a ·grievance we,

wa�t to .klloW it rigllt a)V�Y. 'Of course we�know you would not ex-

p�ct mQre. of, 'lis,' than you'woul<l wQ,nt to do yourselves.
'

,

It is,'not hard to ,acicucmulate wea'lth; but how shalf we do so

without injul'jng our .fellowman? Isn�t it: more pleasure, and more

hono�able, wbll!'l ·gal,ni.ng wealth, to;"know that you are upl1ftfng
yourself and ,family, y'pur commupity, and your country, and leaving

,

tile 'world be�ter th_an you found it by raising :purebred Shorthorns?

.cALL ON OR ;WRITE

'H,. C'.�ooka·b:_.ug,b,Watonga_,:Okla.
\-
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,.' THE ·FARMERS MAIL ANn

BED POLLED CATTLE. ,that: they were 8e·1Ilng their horses on thelr
I marlta. It was,-.&_ grand good offerlnlr of

�It-A DAiI d 1:'-'111' You�l)ullaready Pevcherons and Lee Brothe rs again made.

.:;11' '-VUe \iii '. ' e toralil,lJ. 00",. ana. J1UIiuy. ne.w friends. Below Is a list of the

bell.l'S for" 8al•• 'horses. sold w.itb tbe names of the purchasers

BeGot breed1nl[._ Write, or liet_ co•• ' and sea. and't·helr postoftrce addl'essd.

(JUAS. 1Il0RRlSON .. SON. ·PlilUfp.lniq,&.
.
-
..

Sl1MMARY.

25 iemales .••• $10,920: average •••••• $436.80

I'OLJ.EB DlJ�s;'. II .talUons .,. 5.835:' average ••• '," 630.46

..........__......
��_,'''''.�� 3f h01'8ea .. , .... 16,755: average ...... 466.40

SI88PJ. HiJllow·· Pol,fed ·Durham C,Ula Be1�h�.· fonled i91�������:�n. E�k�ldB8. .

Twenty corritng one-year-otd. ,Slx·ty ·bre� Kan••• ; ; $1,275.00

(lOWS fer: sll>le.. ·A. number o.f C.ood jacks. ..
BoIIIu_tte, toaled 1907; Goo. navis, Y,onlford.

.

(J. Ill" :ilQ)VAB��FORT' SCOTT, KANSAS. Kan...
540.00

Near !'Ep,tI�n _mmciu on :frisco R: R\- �::�-. f��)O'��:.?:}��?��.. ��.��.��. m.oo

Cuno. foaled 1910; 'Clla..
· Baker. Bur1l1lllame 700.00

,
.r. lIeddler. foaled 1912;; 'Ii. M. lI.auu. Stock.--

__�'�.��_8B_O__R�T!'���� ��_
·dale. K.all.c "

•••

:Biili Bi- T
.. 400.00'

SHORTHORN B·ULLS.. ,su:!���. �"i::..�. ����.�...... ��.. M��' ��. 830.00

.rello. foalecf 19·1iZ; Walter Hobl•• t7R1. GreeD, 355.00
Je�':. •

....Ied 'ilii:ii'N: 'E': Ke';k�::::::::::: 340.00

Monument. foaled· 1912; E: E. Keck. 310.00

Charmant. fooled 1912; C: W. liIeott. Klns·

�. Kiln...... �......-� .... ::............. 410,00

lnttme. foaled 1911; O • .11111111 , 350.00.

Ceda.. La"\ND MDES AND I'ILLl'ES.

S U·0RTB· .0'cR.N'S·, :r.ro�nene. f....led 19M; B. E. 1AIoIft1o. -Mon·

.

kuto. Kan•...•...........•...•...•...•••

Floro. foaled 19100; Jos. 80ft•. Libert.,. Neb ••

A. tine lot of Scotch 'and Scotcb Topped B���!�eJ��ed.. ��;..�:.�.����:.���.�t.-
blills ranglng .111 aires from 8 to 15 montbs. Net.. fOOiled. 1913; Ed. NtkeI80n. Leonard-

Priced Io.w cDuslderlng quality and .breedmg. ville.' Kim. .,__
; ..

Also. my �wo-year-e1il, Bie Oranp,. laerd Stella, fooled 19·10; C. L. I'locllharn. Topeka.

b_r at a barar..... H:fe��':. ';o'al�d"itioi ;"�:d:'N;kj,i,j�';:::::::::::

5.... AIICOATS. aayCeDter.KaD. Jode11e. fnoled 1909; Ed. Nlkelslln .... �
..

Dorothy Vern lin'. fonled 1911; Ed. Nllielson .

B01Ie. tooled 1911; c, F. I:.oomls. Jew e11. Kan.

Ruth. foaJed 1911; C. F. Loomis.: .

Laverne, towled IUlO; 1. C. Gorley. Eskridge.
Kno·

.

Luelle. foaled 1911; R. E. Loomls ..

Bnnnle'_'04lled 1911; Ed. Nlkelson ..

Jnslane, tOAled �9H; Ed. Nlkel.oll .

!tfJ>mle. foa'ied 1910; W. D, Ilhod.. ,
Manhat-

tan
•••....•..................•.••..•.•.•

¥.1'::Se tn���I;d9\OMidEd�IM�.'l�o,;·:::::::::
Almedla. tOllled 1905; En. NlkcIB·'n .

!\[ndellne, toaled 1012; E. E.' Keck. Block-

port. lowll
:..................... 500.00

1\(oueta. fonled 1912; W .. A. Groves .. Mallh.t-

tnn ••......•..•.•...•............•...•.•

Hazel. fonled 1!1l1; Dilve �[('l\:nlgltt. Eskridge
IlIancb. fonled 1911; r.. �:. Keok .

:��r�e�O���tledl lIlfllJ:O :F.�'. ��k�:��:::::::: :.: : :

M�:�lek!��le.c� .1.:� I.;.. �:'.. �;: . �'�'.".'��):'. �.I�:••c��e.s: 435.00.

".lhlOnabl!( llred JOUDI bulls. by Roan Kin, and

llenner. two Wisconsin: bred atres and ont ot mill·

In, strain d·lHII.. TMj are the kind that make .

tor. bolh <laiC}' and beet. Levi Eo.II..lIt, Wlafl.W. Kall.

Sko�lborB Came
Pure Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle.

The milking strain. No nurse cows

needed on Oxford farm. B·aron Cumber

,and at head· of berd. Six you.ng bulls,
six heiters and tweJvQ cows tor sale.

Correspondence a·nd In.pectlon sollcl�ed.
DR. W C. HARKEY, LENEXA-. KAN.

Shorthorn JruUs
Two 18 months otd and eight year

lings. neds and roans. Got by pure

Sco,tc'h sires. A g.'and lut of young bulls.

P.rr.�es
.

reasonable. \

L M�Nollsinger.Os,bone. Han.

Pearl Herd of
Shorlhoms·

About 20 .chol�e young bu·lIs. spring
calves. Either Scotch or Scotch Topped
breeding. Well grown and In good gruw

Ing· condition. Can .'hIp via Rock Island,
Santa Fe or Union Pacific. Write for

prlees and descriptions,
. Address

C. W.TAYLOR
ABILENE .

. KANSAS.
.

DAIRY CA'l"l'LE.

. l!'OR S.\.LE-60 head of registered and big!)
�rad'e Holltte·i'n eo",. a'nd heifers; also a

tew I:eglster�d bull ,calves. E • .'1.. IUGGIN

DOTHAn .., SONS. R08.\'lIIe, Kansas.

FOR SAU-5-Year-9id 'PURE BRED
AI80TWOBUI,LS"J··E·RS·EY· BULL'STOKE.POGI8···OF·H·IS·GET.

. BREEDING.

PRICES RIGHT. Cnn't use In my

L. P. CLARKE, RUSSELL.
KANSAS. herd any lonliret:.�

We Will Have a Carload of High Class, Heavy Springing

Grade Holstein Cows For S a I e
. at Manhattan, Klln .. <inl'ing theweek of the l!'llrmers

Short CourAe. at thu Kllnlinfl :;:Late z\griculta.r.al Collej.l;e.
-

Arnold �rady M!,:�hatta�!_�an••

Young Jersey Bolls lor Sale
By 80nH of chatnp"lon' Flying Fox and

Financial Countess Lad: also "by a grand son

of Gamboge's Knight. A.II "'" of high testing

(lOW:'!. "T._ N. nAN-U.S, Indepelulell�, KansuM.

H·OLSTEINS :c!�ES.
H. B. COWLES. TOl'EKA. KANS·AS.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS-
Ouly Register of :i\lerit hord in Kllnsa".

Choi<:e heif··

ertHlnd cows ilL $10).00 lind 1I1l,Bulls $.,0.00 to $1!i0.00.

Br,eedillg and individual qnal ity the very best ob·

tainabie. R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton,Kansas

Oak Hill Holsteins
Bul;s "eady for .prinll servi"e by Shadybrook Ger·

bso Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O. dallls. Heifers

bred. Also a·few fresh cows. Ali tuberculin te.ted.
Absoiute satisfaetion llUarRnteed. State your wants

fnlly in first letter-I "an fill them.
HEN SCHNEIDE�, NORTONVILLE,

KAS.

- SOMMER-·BLADS-

GUERNSEYS!
TUBERCUJ.lN TE!:l-TED.

Heacled by Goo<lwllJs, Raymond of tbe

Preel, son of_ Imp. Raymond of the P.reel.

Grade and '¥<:glotered females for sale.
alHo registered .bulls.

ERNEST KENYON, Nortonville, Kansas

Roan's BIg Jack and Jennet ·Sale.

an�hje����s a�r"o�1 t":�e,�.ro;�I:mL��:h J:I��;
Jack Farm owned bY·G. C. Roan. La ·Plata.

Mo,,. wllJ be hel<l�·fn the big jack sale barn

at that place .on Monday, March 9. In each

of' the fom··· ·sal.es held by this breeder a

cleclded. 4mprovement In the qoallty of the

of(p..ring has bee.n apparent. Each year he

)las sold a better lot ot big jacl<s· ana jen
nets than were auctioned the year before.

rhe ottering last year seemed to be the

acme. It seemed Impossible to get together

a better bunch, but this year Mr. Roan

comes back with the best bunch of jacl<s

and jennets he has ever sold.- One reason

���mthtl�e Itl;.I�::on�heva�re�r�a�':r;,e oFfi�:IR,r , .•
-------------------------------------"

Monsees at Smithton was secured by M.r.

-

BI�.e Valley· Stock FarmRoan for this sale and these along with

the best that he has p'roduce-d and collected

make It the big jack ofterlng of the times. Largest. import,ers of high·elllSs Belgian Draft Horses In the West. P"lze·

Great Mam,mo·th jacks. big tellows, well winners in EU1'ope IlIHI Amerieu. SOllnd. It(�(dirnnterl and I"�ud�' fo"r sel'vjce.

markecil. <>! good ages and with records as Our AmerlcRn·lJred .Lock goes bncl, to the blood of BRIN n'OR or hi. de·

unusual' si_res will be offered in this sale. SCP1Hln.ntR. Lowest pric�m; nncl RlLfeRt gnarantf.'8 of any firm in the hURinesR.

One reason for l\'[r. Roan's success Is that Also n few extra goo(l Pel'cheroll stnlliollR. Come and see U�, or write.

he h",. maile good his claim that he sells W H B I & 0, 81 MdL" Coonl K n
m<>re ja.cks that -pay for themselves the first •• ay ess "ompany, oe 080, Ion y, a •

or seco·nd year than lillY man in the world.

Buyers know It Is a good place to buy, they

I<now that money making stock wlll be sold.

The truest jack catalog e\'Or gotten out will

be mailed to those Interested, �Vrlte for it

today and kindly men tlon 1I11s paper when

wrltt'ng.

340.00

380,00
455.00
375.00

-·450.00.
82MO
327..50

:�.g:&&
490.00
·380.00

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

The Poland China breeders and farmers

of Kansas and acljoinlng states will have

an ·opportunity to buy· their bred sows from

one of .the best herds In the !!tate when W,
R. Webb of Bendena, Kan ..

sells a selected

draft ·trom his herd on February 24. Mr.

Webb has had the offering for this sale In

training tor this event for a long time and

they comprise some of the best sows and

gilts to be sold this year. Ex. B. the great
son of Expansive tha t has made a splendid
record in the ""ebb· herd- will be strongly
represen ted by daugh ters and sows and gil ts
bred to him. T'hls is one of the best breed

Ing boars of the day and those· who' are for

tuna te enough to get a sow sired by or bred

to him will ade! value ·and prestige to their

herd. Watch next week's Issue for the ad

vertisement and detailed mention of the

offering. As Mr. Webb is making up a

neW catalog maiLIng list we Buggest that

those iuterested· drop him a card at once

and .. be sure and get his catalog. Krndly
mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when.

writing.

S. E. Kansas and S. Missoori
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

\V. Z. Baker of Rich Hili, Mo., won more

prizes on his herd ·than any other big type

Polane! China breeder In 1�13. He sold a

"OW in his winter sille breil .lO King Hadley

that tarrowed a litter of pigs than won

flr::Jt and second on boar pig. same on sow

pig, under 6 mon ths; first on get of sire;
tlrst on prorluce· of dam and first on young

hercl a·t one of the leading county fairs in

the state of Missouri In competition with

all breer]s. Mr; Baker got In right when

he bought Into the Big Hadley family and

on February 19 he Is going to seil a lot of

tine sows bred to King Hadley, the cham

pion big type winner of 1913. The sale will

be held ,in Rloh Hili. Mo. Write for a cat

alog lind ,be there It .possible. See sale an

nouncement In this Issue.·

O. I._ C. Boars and- Gilts.

O. l._ C. hogs are among �he .mo..f'-pro,
I1flc of any breed. They are go,):! teeders

and, the�fore. econom,lcal. pork p.oducens.

W. H. Lyncl). of Reading, Kan.. o\vn.s one

of the oldest herds of O. I. C.'s In the .tate:

His herd boar. Jackson Chief 2d. Is one at

tlie well bred, sires of the· breed. He waS

sired by Jackson Cblef and out of GretChen

2d. TWo boar Is assisted by' Kerr's Garn ..tt

2d. � good son of the noted K�rr.GarRiltt,
that sold 'for the record brealdng price

A
. LARGE HERD OF

FancyGr.d.Holstein0,••"

. 2 t. 6 years �. aU tHld _d gaaranteell 110.... geed utIders·aDd good, teats.
.

If It coats $60 per yeat 'to· keep an av

erage cow, she must produce at Ieaat
200 Ibs. of butterfat to pay her board ..

��rafe�odwb8f��u$c6e: shOeO t��S�ef're.F.i.a���
a profit. Why not start nOW and build

up a-herd of high prolluc�ng cows. that.
will make 0. profit? 'I;he average, cow

milked In Kansas produces s�methlng
like 1'10 Ibs. B. F. per year, milk·s In

the nelll'hborhood o.f· seven monrbs per

y·eal" "nd Is a star boarder the balance

o·f the year. Stop· thls._waste{ get good
higb grade' Holsteins bred to milk 10',!,
to 11 months per year and produce fOO.
pounds. or 600 pound ... butter fat. Tbe

Hols,teln Is the cow for Ka·nsas condt

tlon8; bardy nature, large' capacity for -

rougn teed; klnd- and gentle. When dry
takes on ·welCht easUy. They are large.

often weighIng 1.700 pounds. There Is no better market tor tbe Kansas cro.ps th�n

tho dall'y route. ,In no other way can thil present Mlrh priced feed 'be turned Into

as much. pro.flt as by the Holstein cow. A good feeder and a conaclenttous'"milker.

Write,or call.

W. I. l'ERRln I SON, aREIT IEID'; IAI.
760,00
650.00

455.00.

310�00
5'40,00
530.00
530.00

-Blue Valley Breeding Farm
For salep'" head of registered Hereford butls Iavge enou�Jt for se�vice this

cdml.ng season. 1 Columbus berd bull coming two years old.· 1 No. 1 re�ls·

tered Poland China herd boar and several YOllDg-boars and gilts; aiso a fln�
flock of B. P. Rock Cockerels. I lay e ve ry th lng' down. to purr-uaser by ·pre,

paJd exprpS8 and I will make very low pr-Ices for quick sa le.
...

FRED R. COTTRELL.,Mar.-hall County,
I·RVING, KANSAS

485.00
300.00
300.00
'420.00
300.00

"One Hundred Head of:JACKS AND JENNEts'
Home of the �Iants; the big, thick, blg boned and big footed Kind. We bre'ed· and

raise most of our .lacks. We handle the largest jacks and jennets on earth.

BRADLEY BROTHERS. WARRENSBURG. �nSSOURI.

FOALED AND GROWN ON THE FARM,
offered at farmer's prices, 8 coming 2 year studs, 9 coming 3 ye�I' studs, 8-

three-year-oIQ anI! over studs. regislered· Percheron Society of America. Of til!,

big type wltli sulistance and trom French ancestry on bOlh sides .. ,Fast dIrect

trains from Kansas City and St. Joe. Fred Chandler, Route 7, Chllriton, 10wlI.

Barg�ar &._Sons' Garman Coach Hors.as,
German Coach Stallions at prices you will be aole to pay 10r-·a·t

One season's stand. Also mares and fillies; all good bone with

plenty size, style and action and the best general purpose horse

that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Flair Champion MIIOI\

3169 and tlje Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephlstoles 4221

at head of herd. We are pricing these horses'to sell and guarantee

satisfaction. Write today or call soon.

J. C. BERGNER .. SONS. .....'aldock Ranch. PRATT. KANSAS.

c

K
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Johnson's Shetland Pony Farm:
Wdte me regarding Sbetland Ponies. T have tor

sale 40 to 60 head of fine ones, spring coils. year

lings; coming two and matured stock. Registered

mares or stallions, My herd runs strong to spotted,

black and white. and I have Nebraslm State Fair

winners. Let the childrcn ha,'e Ii pony.· My price:!

are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed as

represented. Write me now, while I have a fine of

fering of spring colts on hand.

H. H. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA •

I

-Imported Percheron
Stallions

Each year I select 35 01' 40 horses In France, so good and so correct in

type that. anY- one 'of them will prove a great benefit to the man who buys

him: I have a new lot now! At the Shows of the So.uthwest Circuit, our

horses won every Championship and every Gro.up of FIve in 1913, as they

have done most of the past five ;ye3,l's. Our horses al'e handsome-our

contract just and right-oul' Insurance the very best. Come 01' write.,

-, ·PERCHERON IMPORTING COMPANY

Cbarles R. lilrk, St. JO"el.h nnd Sonth St. ,Josepb, 1\10.

.'

Perehero�s and Belgians·
The best lot of Imported twn anr1 three-year-olds In

the West, Am going to sell them llown very reasonably

and g1've an absol,ute gilt-edged guarantee good two

yeal·s. Come and see them.

Dr. '\IV'. H. Richards, Emporia, ·Kansas

Barn, 4 bIocl,s fro III A T. 8:. S. F. Depot.

54-Percheron·Stallions-54
We ha,.� flfty-tour as good Stallions as can be found In any herd

from coming two year to flve-yea�r·-old8. �\'e. can sell a better and

bigger stallion tor the money than any firm In the business. We

fully gUQ'rantee every stal11on. "'rite U!l what yOll wanl.

BISHOP BROS., Towanda, Kansas
Towanda Is 22 miles �ast at Wichita on Mo. P. Ry.

Lamer's -PereberoD Siallions.<
I

and,�.ares
BUY NO'\lV' �hlle t-here Is the

most of Variety to select from

£. w. -LAMJj1� SalIDa. .�_s
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Publisher's 'New� Note.:
.

- .....

!��!�f�[��!�t��kdY'��!�����k�:!.!!.�!
.n�'sadd1e horses.,' Speda) pricCiI in halt car KbU car load

Jots. Virite-yonr ..waDts or viSit our farms. 2500 bushels 01

.bluegrs!lleed. Cook .. aN",n. Pro.,. •• L••tngton. KW.

". - Blue GraB. BUlfID"",Bariabillo -
.

" ,n;) _T. Bohon offer.1i' .bargalns I.!'.i hili' 1ll�.
tza ted advon page 28: _Good'bu'l:�es are ,'de,
'manded in Kentucky,�and Bohon.'kno·ws how

"to make .. them. -.He,' ..e.lla tbem-'iovthe Ullllr,
no .dealers, no ·agents, and ever)' 8ale;-'Ia

.made' ,o,n1 a .30\. day tree road' trial ,ott'er,
backed 'by 'an Iron clad guarantee. He' tells·'
all about 1('11h 'h1s boo�, lIlnstr.at'ed4!n' 'colors, ,

I'h-the' ad, A,. postal w.lIl· brcing It.· Be.e ,ad',
,o'n pllge� 2�. <Write ror . t,lte,'boolf ��" ....!p.,.
Bonon, �16,���!n _St... H�rrOd8��I'�J��<'\.'\�"

.

. 4:" �I" ",'�,"..
'
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... =, I �ee 11.1'
"

....w ee �C1p�"�' }" ",' �
A well-known seed,�gr_o.Jl'er Is .maklng lin.

1•••I.llil�U':1 exceptional· "offer' or- flower and., '(egeta·tile,

'-'-�_�__ -=-_-= """' -'"
seeds' which shouli:t 'be t8'ken '·lmfne-dIMe·

- advantage of by all wilo wl�h fine, big liar-
-den cro,ps and large,rbeaullful .nower9.�Thls
otfer Is for. six, packages of qUIc'k'-growlng

vege ta'hle s�,eils and six packages of ,rarest·,
radiant flower' seeds for· tw.elfry cenrs., or

miX. ':llackages of vegetaDle seeds or" flower
seeds'-tor terr cents. In tnls"vegetable selec

tion t�re are offered.- one " package eac'h of
Earliest 'Ca'bbage, Shorth.orn Ca�rot, 1 Eal'ly'
.Market Cucumber, 'Prlze Head Lettuce,·,
Mixed Onlon'_,and Fllashllglrt Radish.·,· The
rtower setectfon- consists of. one package ,eac"Jr
Radiant· ,S\yeet· Peas, Eleganti .A.l3ters, George

oua Esc'hscnoltzla's" Blue'-Cornflower, ;IJril··

"====).;;;;=====;;;;======::::=='.lliant Poppies, !!uriiiy Cosmos. And all these

l' will be' sent upon ·the receipt of twenty cents.

I
'

I d SlaIll'
Seldom Is such· a generous opportunity or-.

·mp·or e ons fered to our readers. A Cli'tlilog Illustrating,

and explaining these' and maiiy"other seeds

will "be serit free of charge If you write

Salzer, 139 S. EI.ghth St". La Cross:, Wis..
" I

"
.. Tool;-andC88h; .:'

_
...

�

Good toO'ls) on a man',s, place lielp"t\lm' to
earn money. The jobs they do put cash In

the' bank, The qutcker the:\: do tire work,
the more cash they earn because time I,
'''!oney on' th'e farm just as much "as It Is In

t!'le factory. The better the tools, the 'bet

'ter work they'IJ do-and the faster. There.'s
a complete line 01 trademarked tools tpa�
ought to be represented on everv farm In

this country. They cover both' farm tools

and woodwor'k lng- tools, '.and they' have �he
right ....tuff In them and workmanship that

Is ever the same-the 'best that can be had'.

'That line of tools Ts called Keen Kutter.

����"";,'�"I Any piece that. c8'rrle. '"the' Keen ,Klitter

R·EGI81JEBIIlD' BIG. BONED�
trademark Is a -tool of the first-class.•1t

.
• ., .' 'has to be, to be good' enough to receive

� blac� �a.c�. aud ;)euu<:t&. . tnat trademark. BesideS,' every piece ,Is

, F\�e "!jllv,du,aJs,. best breedmll:. sold with the fixed understanding tba-r any_

PR 11) It" A� 1) . TE R 101 SRIGHT. ,Keen' Kutter' tool must live up to the Slm-

J B· -C!mItb R R '3' KlngDsb Old 'mons's I'eputatlon. T·hat reputation
-

is 46

• • OJ ,.., a, a. years old,<- If It doesn't, the dealer Is author·

Ized to return the purchase price. Th..a�'s a

fillr transaction In c!,sh a'.!d. tools.

The-Feecllni'Value· of 8lJace.
When figuring a j-'atlon' for <j.alry cows

or cattle, you should keep In mind the fol�

lowing three things: F)rst; the qU'antity of

.food necessary to tatten a steer or to ,en

abYe a cow to produce a full flow. of milk;

second, the' .palatabllIty and digestibility of...I!1,,--III!III!I/.----------------------------
•___

the food; and third, the C'ost of .the· ration.
The problem of cutting the ensilage and

elevating It 'Into the. silo with the best reo

p'
"""

h'
.

� ".

.

St·,···'1'
-"

i£�ti:�0:&}:I���fc��if�;mi5;�}�;��I��·
._ -'

..

'

· rc" ·�.,;e,.'''.','.····0" ,n:""- ',,�. ,<�"'.
'.' _",.'. e.�·<�·.._''cutter, one that Is easily and .qulckly' set up,

_
"

.

easy to operate' and. will not clog or .break;
down. Select.a cutter that does not require
large power-yet has the capacltY,fol' hand-

,

......,.. ,.'
-

,

• ,-

1ir;,�e el�s�'h�et '�d��sL !'�o�bFna.:'aycSa�b�'itetd t���,
'

I will ;�li at Public'Sale at my'place, 2 'miles· sou'tll' ,.:
'�fi.�pe�'�v.m��hINl:3 ..

"

'�'!.�t1���: ca.m����'a: of Pils�ri, t .mile westand 6lj2 mciles nortbjif :;'. '�. � ":;t�

JACKS d JENNETS
y.ou will find. a bank draft for the Papec

. ."

.- an
' cutter and distributor wh'lch I bou-ght .of

'M
'. K'

, �
,

80 large boned, billck Mammoth .r�!:{�f:�fe:�f��{il�� ialnJ��d:1�s��t:to;E�
"

.I,
_--, ·ar·
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P,...'., -:. ' .·.a'.,'D': ...�;·_..a�·.. _

. '," ,., ... "

,
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�....,',.J.�-

jacks, 16. to 16 hands. standard. well. ana quickly. My silo Is 45 feet. high 1
_

'.

-'�.

Guaranteed and priced to sell. and It put i't utf easily and 'we had no trou-

The kind all are looking for; also ble with It choking: Owning a Papec' cutter

T
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.
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.

4good young. Percheron stallion. b d\.!h tit t
.
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Santa Fe and Unl.on Paclflp. f h 'P
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AL. E. Si\IITH, Lawrence, Kan. ��ii�f;e�r!�e l'�erl�t�re!tI�i a��eclns���c��:. ,.... "

.,.

,.�
,

'..•.

booklet entltl.,d "How to Prepare Ensilage"
will be mailed free to anyone Interested In

feeding cattle who will write to The Papec
Machine Company, Shortsville, N: Y. We

advise every farmer and dairyman or cattle

feeder to write to· them for a copy of this

v.aluable booklet.
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. Pereheron .nJld JleJlllon. also Pereheron and Bel- .

ginn mares, and . a lew regIstered jacks.. These
, horses were prize winners at Topeka. Hutchinson •

and American Royal, including grand "'chAmpion
..... and, reserve .chnmpton nt each shew," winning 28

n�_ and chnmpilln ribbons. three Gold M.d.,IB,
-

find two Silver medals.
These

-

prize winners and
(ltbers for Isnle:..a-nd can ..be

�:nw.atofmk�llll�mR!fe���
any bank ·10 Alma or \Va
meso. Choice Whlte-HoI

Innd tl1rkeY8.-10ms or nena.

LEW.JONES, R: R. No. J,
AL,,!A, KANSAS.

<. I wUi"save you fro� $100 t� $200 on a horse. Am maR; .

,

.. 1 ;'W-� •

. ing \
special prices to make room�"f9r a�other .cC?-nsign�en�.'

Look \ at. aH the horses you can before .coinin� and then Y9U . .:;

will know you are getting more �or 'yaur :mon�y than-any ,oUier .:
oUer-more bone, size lilia. q.'IlaUty�� 'fQl',,-.the:·money:1-� I :'do ai.·.'"

.. •
•• -.

1 r __ . "

exclusive horse business and to�stayJi( bu�in�S$ must s8,tisf� _

my customers'. Therefere a gilt-edge ·.gparantre� goes with �v�cy,"
, � ...,__.... �

_' . f' - ,�, , .', -:. �

......
_ , .

-,
""

. 'horse. Come and \st�Y'wj.th us a day or fw:� aI�.d· compl!re:my ..

horses and prices with those Y01f haye"" seen. :'Drop a line �a;n<l ,�,
-'«1 ' J �

, ,. I - . ...

tell me 'riheD. to IQ.�et yciu.. Barn·.elo�e""to: Saitta':f� depC?.,t.�· ,"..,�':

L.�R.WIL£Y, Rf. Jt'EmporJa;laQ.)
r

.....
- . . ,".':

I

FortY Years a B:t'e�der of

�v; ha�ifl�:a£l��!ty���sko� the big
blocky. type, also ten very .Iar-ge, well bred

Jt>nnets'. ,D. )1. JOHNSON ... BOI"�VAR. 1\10.

One Belgian SlaUion

l!-J'
'

'. ..

One Jack, 3, years old "

3 yearling j�CkS, and. 8

jennets, 2. to 8 l-!ears1 old,
-all �

brE'c1'-.and good ones.

Write me fol' ..prices.
.

C. T, BERRY. ParSI)DS, Kansas
'

In
ly
,0

Ten head of large, well bred,
registered jacks and ten' jennets.
All of my own breeding. A

genuine guarantee goes with each
and every sale. Can furnish
more if necessary.

HENRY OBERMANN, FreistaH, MOo
8 Miles N. of Monett.

,23�.PERCBERON· BOR'SES�23
Including 'imported and home-bred :staHions;'

mares and colts.
32 Purebred Poland China Hogs, inCliIding boars"

sows and gilts. The sows are all bred. Certificates'"

of regist,er arid transfer f.urnished -on day_of ·sale.
24 Graded ShortliQrn Cattle, -Including milk cows,

'heifers, calves and four.young bulls. '.--
One Percheron gelding, two fillies, one' family}

mare iii foal and two Iceland PQnies� .'

..

�

.

Sale liegins at 10 o'clock;' No horses sold ui'ltil
afternoon... 'Transportation from .. M�rion tp ,sale:
l-gropnds a:nd return f_u.rni�hed free.. '

Call at Thorp��f
"offIce, for arrangements.. Lunch served on the

·grounds.. Send' for cat�log. '.. '_
'

:-

":�JOS��·.L� DVDDK; Marion,-'Kan.
i' AucliQiieers-'Lafe Bl1�gei;,Wellington, Kan.; A.
C.'Meri�att,.,Losl Springs:-K�n'. ,', .

Clerk-Iterb�rt M ...Thorp, Marion, Kan.

,:'� Fieldm�n-"A... B. Hunter.

Jacks and Jennets,
26 head., of BlaCk Jacks from
14 'h to 16 hands coming � to 6

years old; all stock guaranteed,
as r'epresen ted when sold. Also
some" good J�nnets.

PHIL WALKER
1\Iollne, Elk County. K_ansas.

-ligBlac�MlsSouriJackS

.S

�.

50 Mammoth Jacks and Jennets
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Third -Annual_Sale!

35 Jacks and-Jennet� 35::
...,.
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1
D. J..HUTCHIN.S,
Sterling, Kan.

B. T. HINEMAN & SONS, .

. Dighton, Kan.
Will Sell at

STERLING, KAN.,
Tues. Feb. 24

125 JACKS 10 JENNETSJ
Pharooh, grand champion at Tennessee State Fair In 1910 ond Hutchinson 1913.

Select Numbers From Two of Kansas' Best Herds. Every Animal Registered. All Jacks
but 3 are of Serviceable Age and 'fell Broken.

- The Jennets are all bred. The'Jacks' are
sired by and Jennets are bred to such noted sires as Pharoah, Jumbo and Orphan Boy, and
other great sires. ,

- THE GREATEST JACK EVENT 'Kansas ever had. The Big Boned Prize winning kind.
You will find it here. Sale in new pavilion, rain or shine. - For-catalogue address,

D. J.-BUTCHINS, _Sterling; Kan.,· or R.1'.- _INEMltN&SONS, Dighton, KalL,
Auctioneers-Cols. Harriman, Snyder, Potter and Clawson. Fieldman=-A. B. Hunter.
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THE FARMERS/ MAIL AND SREEZE

,

, ._ �" . ,
.. " . ,_ '. _'_' , .. ,' - -I ' '

"

lilil's TiborYalla,Sail
.' 'Zeandale, Kansa_

Tuesday,FebrU8rY17,'
I

40_;.Poland China. Brad So_s-40
"

,

......
The offering consists of 25 fall yearling gilts, five

tried sows and 15 February and first of'Marchgilts.
The fall-arid spring gilts are by Chief Price 61667, an
Iowa bred boar of good scale. The five tried. sows'
are of the big useful kind that have made the Klein
herd popular. The entire herd is of strictly big-type
breeding. All-of the sows are bred to three differ
ent boars of the popular big �type breeding of the

day and that have been bought and reserved for use .

in the herd. The gilt"are all out of big'mature
dams and are Ole 'tops of the season's crop. Free

transportation from Zeandale and St. George to the'
farm. Free hotel accommodations for. breeders
from a distance. Catalogs ready to mail upon re

quest. Address,
,

/'L.. E� ·KLEIN, Zeand·ala,, Ian.
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, Floyd Condray.
Fieldman-J.· W. Johnson.

.

,

Attend the four bred sow sales in this circuit.

J. L. Griffiths' Sale
Riley; Kansas-

�

I Thursd�y, February 19

40--Poland China Bred �ows:::-40
This offering has been grown and conditioned with their future

usefulness always in mind. They will not be fat but in prime
breeding condition. 82 are ·Janua,ry, February and March gilts,
sired by Big Bone Pete with the exception of two by A Wonder
Jumbo, a famous Iowa herd 'boar. The eight. tried sows are of
the best of breeding, tracing to the great Wonder tamily (Peter
Mouw breeding)'. Every sow is a good one and all are attractions
in this sale. All of them bred to King of Kansas. The gilts, with
the exception of a few that are bred to King of Kansas are bred to
A Jumbo ·Wonder. This Is Mr. Griffith's regular annual bred sow sale
and nothing goes In It but tops of this season's crop of pigs and all are

, Immune. Catalogs read.,.. Free hotel accommodations at Rile.,.. Address,

AltrIl���j;lloch' J. L. gRIFFITHS, RUal, Ian.'
I

,Attend the four bred sow sales in this circuit.·
r-

The lII!�re of man.,. of_ t�e pl� •• t.e Bale aud a number are bred to ,��.
40-Polari'd Chin_a'Bred Sows-,40
This sale Is made at Manhattan "to better accommodate the

breeders.. It is in the RUey count)' Poland China sale circnit�of four
bred sow sales' and will be

-

held in the new -livestock· judging
pavilion at the agricultural college.

"

. The offering' numbers 40 head consisting of th_ree tried sows, two
of them by.,M,Vgal's l\lonarch, 15 'fall yearling sows, 10 of them by
Mogal's ,Moilaflth, ·22 Spring gilts, by Long King 6158'7, Gephart and
Mogltl's l\loliar.ch. Everything is bred to Long King,'Gephart and
Harter'S Long King. Catalogs. ready to mail upon .request .......eo
hotel accommodations. Address, '

/

__
,

J. H. HARTEll, Wastmoraland, lan•.
\\

'

.

AUCT.-Jas. T: McCulloch, Floyd Condry. ,

FIELDMAN-J. W. Johnson..

. Attend the four bred sow sales in this cireult,

'-.J.Swingll'sSala
"Leo,n.ar�vllle, Kansas

Friday, February 20
32-Poliand-Ghi�a. Brad SO_8-32
The offering consists of' three tried Sung, -nlne

fall yearlings and 20 spring-gilts.
The fall yearling and spring gilts were sired byBig

Orange Again and Gritter's Surprise:'The tried sows

were sired by Big Bone- Pete, -Commander and
Chief Price Again. The gilts are an extra choice lot
and trace close up to A Wonder, Chief Price Again,
Big Chief Jumbo, Big Orange and other noted big
boars. The sows have been carefully handled and
are in/excellent breeding condition. The gilts have
.been well grown and combine quality and finish to
a remarkable degree. I invite every breeder and
farmer to attend my sale. Everything immune.

. For acatalog, address,

A. J.�WINGL£;Leonardville, Ian." .

Auctioneer-Jas. T: ,McCulloch.' Fieldman-J.
W. Johnson.. .-

Atte.�d the four bred ROW sales in thiS circuit.

•
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